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By PETER Gl^STONE SMETH
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V

IBAM of 27 Scotland Yard is

investigating allegations of a xnajpr srairrty
idal in a GovCTnnwnt 'di^aiinieht.' "^Mri

-th, the' Prime . -J^ihister, is being kept
»rmed of .the progress of the.mquiry.. ,:

,

lie investigation is bring cbnpnct^ in
. a special h^quaiteis.at KgTifrin^rtn. nid poli<»
an in High Street, Kensingtbniv'Offic^ taking's^
t^dpidced and are brii^ asristed l^vthe^ Special
.cb.

orbign' embassies and- senior British,' offirfai-e. are.

ved in the aUegatibns/but'it m nhcferst^^
bers of the Governnusit orparliami^ are involV^'
ries aie expected tp l^ -several' months...

•mey‘4reneral iri tatki/

'

Sir Petrir .Bawlias6hJ>;Attpin^'Geni^ri^
ijiusualstep of calhngm ihe^pfficeF-.m
- tigadon, Det Chi^ He^py; depi^ head
i Cl centrri<3im& 5(^E^fdr.acdnfereiu:e to

scope of his mquizy.

Che purpose of tiie'ooi^iehceVa^
with the mvesdgri^n5.,'oF the i^ribniidt of . inqii^.
±e aUeged leak concefmug & G. insurance
any-

The major somdalrv^^discn^ iaftm*

ind Va^ setup a speiM ipye^
.uifidentM infozmatipii. frc^
i.

;

rids investigation

Commons in
Mper*.

. I

. ' Air'ConespjWdent

''DOIii^ROYCE. wbiU star-
.XI: ted to.'bnild prodaction

'

.RB-2U‘

-

..eDgihes.- for., the
X«ocktaeed .airliaer. .

About 200. snb^otractqrs in
Bntain,.4>n;the Continent ..and in
North' Axnerica are now.e'ng^ed
on the programme. Expenditure
15 nmning at the rate of nearlyu million. pCT,«reek.' •

.

Since the coUapsse. of .the old
KDils^yce company, in Febraaiy
the technical tern at. . D'eii^,
.nader DnVStanl^ -Hoolmr, .has
made big: stride in seuing; the
ongSxxe ’right tediaically.

.
SesiSB cbanges. and modified

tions have, .produced ;the power
reQtrired andthegfiiaranleedfnd
-coQsmpption-. h^ '. been adiiev^'
on.- the -test-b^ :,Krd. in'gayripn'
'tests have inst been satisfactoxily
completed.

•A have ^maffjii^
.
6«20pvhoiirs .of .. testing: bn the
grannd - ud .1,000 honrs.''.ja the'
.air,' Trficfelieed will' have received
•a total ci 34 R&213S bv the end
of the yrir and RoUs-Boyce e»
.pect' to have the.enrio^
-Bcated...for. airline nee eariy in
-the>NewYew.
'

-Eastere Ahiines and TWA. win
-teye-./MStars for -crew- tr^ning
'to'AIrich 19^ and the plane is-

'(apected t6 ‘g6 'imo '’X!egii]ar se>
'vice-.in.:^)ril,.

.

^

' Althong^' final' T7xdt^ "States
Government .approval for y loan
gnarame^-to Z^ddjeed -fotr the
TriStar is still awaited, WhiteliaU
'has k^t-its word and'.pnShed the
B^2ir ahead as fast as pps^&'

'
: Once the', .guaranty 'are
giv^, Xddkhced' mQ' open a-
major sales campaign for. Tri-
Star and here one of the key
air&tes. Is .BEA. j tlhe .Gupora-

''tioh.--has.'ito'.. make .np itS‘..muid
bn.'.which -airbus, to-’ i^oose hr
earlydn'lSl^ .

.^BA is ' .km>wn . .Jo favour
TriStar-and if an order is forih-
tcoming h^win-hO-a-maj

DEFECTOR’S
WORK LED TO
DOWNING OF
U-2 SPY PLANE

By DAVID FLOYD

ANATOU FEDOSEYEV, the Russian scientist

who was given permission to stay in Britain
last month, was responsible for developing the
electronic device which enabled the Russians

to shoot down the

. MR& EHAi^A AlrNOO^ 32, -wife of Lt^^^oL Bobokr Al-Noor, one of the Sudanese
(fokmi by Libymis.fzoni a RO.A.C. airliner on Thursday, wiping away tears at a
.Pce^ conlriexkte.m London yesterday. She send she feared tbert bst husbond

would be shot The marks on her face ore a tribal riiatinrtior

execution for
ese

^
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The rize of the

ed. Daily re^orm.^.be^ ma^-to Jnhn.Wriid*

he Comim^on^rf is-']si''ck^ 'fdudi'\wi^' Me.
the Home Secret^ r V.
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jlABSSAGES from Cairo last night stated that the two Sudanese
ifJ. ofScers seized by the Libyans from a B.O-A.C VC-10 airliner on
Thursday, following -the abortive'eoup against President El-Numeiry—' —-——

-[ of the Sudan, were due ^

BEDFORD WRIT FOR

American U’2 spy plane

in May, 1960.

This has emerged &om
conversations I have had
with N&. Fedoseyev in the
past two weeks. Hehas been
writing exclusively for The
Sunday Telegraph and his
fined artide appears on page
6 today.

The U-2, flown by the
American pilot Frauds Gary
Powers, was shot down at a
height of 68,000 feet during
a reconnaissance mission over
Russia. At tile time the
Americans were surprised to
find that the Russians had
missiles capable of hitting -a
target at such a beighL
Marshal Grechko, now Soviet

Defence Minister, boasted at die
time that the spy plane had been
brought down by the first shot
fired by a “wonderful rocket”

Heated exchanges

The inddeni led to heated
exchanges between tbe Russians
and Americans and tbe break-
down of the summit conference
between Russia and the
Western Powers dae to be held
in Paris.

Mr. Powers was tried in'

August, 1960, and sentenced to
10 years* detention. He was
exdianged in 1962 for CoL
Rudolf Abel, the Soviet agent
held in America.

It was Mr. Fedoseyev*® re-

searches in the field of valves
which enabled the Russians to
develop a radar system capable
of pinpointing tbe position of
targets at a height 'of 13 miles,
^-«(vtoat mieBilcsnbc^^ guided •

accuratdy-'towards^f&em.

9!^-.- -1.^ •

,
.to Loocheed. .

I. 'pA'gharahtee-has'been demu-
.&d ^ the Rritisb Govargnent
as ’a . oondifioni.-^l-'for'. ^^oontoraed
-^liporf of thd-'-'RoUs-Royce RB^ 'Pifi
;^-«Dgine, Tl:£^ar*s power nnit .6,000 an

.lie^te Mr." Laird*g'statenwnt
'tbe- -fact , cemaijqs. that 'Mr. ’ stops, _

J

Pulled has been' kxtrmnely
i.ddtiGU '.c^ -file new Rill, and has
-said t^t he prefers' the ofi^hial

-<ffig..;Heiha5 5tT(^ mservatums
>'kbdnt - tiidt, too: ,

BEDFORD
(^ITSWtTH
CRAMP

By CiDOTE
' A N attack of cramp unex-
xA'uectedly ended David
Bedford’s attempt • yester-
.'day to become the fii^
.Bhton' to hold the world
5,000 metres record, since
Gordon Pirie iu 1956. V

. .He 1^ tbe tratic in tears
after seven and a half 'laps, at
the 'Cn^ri

.
Fal«e. Bedford,

who..ihas already- set Spropean
reeords for 5,000 metres and
yifiOQ metres.- had predicted
that he would break the- time
set by Ron Garke of 13 min-
16-6 sea' given, ri^it ooo-
(Stipns.

.

He 'stmted- off -well but-felt a
sli^ -todnge which be esed by
massaging his leg as he ran.
At SfiOO metres, reached in 7
nun.. 56^7 sea, some .way ont-
ade his-, record- .schedule^ the

dawn today.

The officers, Lt-CoL Babikr
Al-Noor and. Major Farouk
HamadaDah, were taken to

Khartoum, the Sudanese
capital after the airliner fly-

ing them from London was
forced down in Libya.

Three other Array officer
convicted of taking part in the
coup were executed by firing

squad y^erdayV said Omdur-
man Radio, lliey bring to

,

seven thdse whose execution
has been publicly announced.
Th^ were identified as

Lt-CoL Mahmoud Ibrahim,
Capt. Bashir Aboul Razek and
Lt. Ahmed Daltala. Their role
tn the coup is not known' but
the radio said - they were
found guilty by a special mili-

tary tribunal of “ high trea-
son.”

* 400 in plot ’
. .

In an-' interview -mth the
Egyptian MidiUe Earn News
Agency m Khartoum, the Presi-

POST
OFFICE

14,000; :^Wd realised -somet said t^t about «0 people
thing was wrong Soon aftejy
wards be retirea -

.-**X realise that the sde<lors.
win .not^pick me for 'both the

took part in the' plot against
Us regima 100 of whom were
nulitary officer^

' Shafie Aluxed El Sheikh, see-
retaiy general of Labour umons

By PETER PATERSON
Indnsttial Correspondent

TF7R1TS have been issuedW against Sir Peter Raw-
liason, Attorney - General,
and the Post Office Corpora
'ation, in an attempt to
halt the further orcula- '

tion over Post Office
counters of the ’‘popular”
-version of the Govern-
ment’s Common Market
White Paper, “Britain and
Europe.*’

The uTits, in the name of Mr.
Clive Jenldns, leading auti-

Marketeer and general secretary
of the Assodation of Sdentifia
Technical and Managerial Staffs,

are expected to be served on Sir

Peter and Mr. Bill Ryland, the
Post Office chairman, tomomw.
Mr. Jenkins said yesterday

that he hoped his lawyers
would be in conrt before the
end of the week to seek an
injunction restraining the Post
Office and the Government

Lenin Prize

For bis success in developing
the high power magnetrons es-
sential to such a system Mr.

' Fedoseyev was awarded the
Lenin Prize in 1960.

*T don’t want to give the im-
pression that ! had any responsi-
bility for actually bringing the
plane down. A great many other
people were responsible for this.

My contribution was one item in
tbe apparatus required to detect
tbe plane,” Mr. Fedoseyev said.

'*Ttae use of my magnetrons
has made it much more difficnlt

to develop effective jamming de-
vices which can be carried b^ air-

craft for their own protection."

He agreed that withont the
electronic devices he developed

Continued on Back Page, Ccd. 8

” Did you remember to bring
the handbook'? **

ALL SET
FOR MOON
FLIGHT

By HENRY MHiLER
ia Cape Eeanedy

The countdown for

America’s most ambi-
tious moon . mission,
Apollo 15, a 12-day venture
that will include tbe first

Moon drive in a battery-
powered vefaide, proceeded
flawlessly yesterday.

Space Administration officials

said tbey expected no problems
before tomorrow’s laundiiag at
2.34 p.m. British time.

This will be the third Amerb
can. attempt to land men on tbe
lunar surface. Only one. the 111-

fated Apollo 15, had to be
aborted. This new Moon mis-
sion costs $4^m. (£18Sm.l.

'•"Yesterday the crew of - three.
CoL David Scott, LL-CoL James
Irwin and Major Alfred
Worden, went up m a T38 jet
trainer and then concentrated
on a review of their Si^t plan.
Tbey spent the rest, of the day
resting.

Tedmicians said they bad
overcome the earlier battery
problems in the Inoar module
” Falcon.”

Thousands of tbe expected
million --visitors who will watch
the launch- streamed into tbe
area yesterday, tbe 21st anniver^
sary of the first rocket to be sent
up from Cape Kennedy (then
Cape Canaveral). That was a
captured (Sennan V-2 rocket of
the kind that bombarded London
and a bumble predecessor of tbe
sophisticated Saturn V rocket
that will lift off here tomorrow.

Trickiest moon spectacnlar—

>

PJ3.

fiaep pur
£ gtriiii

OIITHOliT 5111
If you are an income tax payer.

5,000 and 10,000 metres in the ?«a£y general or j^dout umo^
distribute the

Helsinki JSuropean champion- Sudan, and Dr. Mustepha
shiofi.»»'3ie fiaid. “I will ham to Khogly, both key leaders of the ^ t i

•

C.«1gT,AeA f?nmm,Trric» mneamant In an affidavit. MT. JeokUlS
edneentiate. on 10,000 raefres,

.

' pressares on me - lateb^
have beCT very- great. I am fly-

j^ to Sweden on Monday to
cbdCentinte ^^tramhig by

'
-'He; has ;imgg<t-W»d ' ftpt ttwcgk'iifis 0»*-- .n^p,

;.lf_L6ckfiebd'wentl>anknipt over systeoi.

yHiJStoi r.'A - cDidd -stilk continoe
-wifiLsdeEenee^ projects tinder an
joffictol' leaeiver.: -Cht - Friday Mr.
ILaiM saMahatJte supported lifr.

.^Paesarfs
'riilidsinsL

. "lhave rim to 450 races. TJiis
js*th^.SiM^time X have drofn^
Qlirt? • ...•

:.'v
; 'B^'.Hfidireg|i--PS6'.-.^ -

PAGES
5.' GQYvU-lB:

7-;7

lx. JjMM'M * MMew ^

Whea ;Ga&ficff lost
^

• dto*

mto^ aO'jnanastng director , of
Tr^- Houses Forte on Friday,
said that be intended
to nmnain a director of -the-

gxpi^. . Mr. ^dcard,. 3^ -was

recemEy-'orifidite'd. in^a report liy.

Departmeht of Trade and Indus-
try: .-i inspectors eh PergBtoon
PreflB -:aTC International:. Leam-
ing; Systems -Corporation.
' rSpealdng froin fiis kerne sear
ReH^-Mr. Picdcard said: *‘I

iuS'.-.t^'-sad for Ibe company,

'anS- .sartScnlarly for tiie iutare-

brtdSs.”;;.
:

• BGd-/l'-un^ that the
reasoBs: tor Mr/' Fidcard’s dis-

ixd^sat .aEe- based' on- pollV dis*.

ap^teoatoits witii Sir . Charles
f&te; 'ralJter. than on the Per.

i^mon- repcE^ The diainnan,
I^rd Groper'and iax ooUeagnea

'

l^er'tssoed a statement depln^
tog titevdedhion;'

Caai 'JUnd 'Oewther
.
get.!Picktod

hsdkS-9JS. '

Sudanese Gmzuzmm'st movement,
were tried yediffixiay.

'

Tbe President said Dr. Khogly
was nominated, by members'
of. the aboitrve coup to become
Prime 'Minister .and charged
that the lrac|j Comthonisf parte
played a' major role in ..the. 7^
hour revolt :

* -

Gen. ‘Numetty. alSO annfinnr^
that Joseph Garang, fttinister of
Southern Affairs, bad been
arrested and* -would stand bial
as a member of tiie Commnnist
party.

The Govemmenr was hunting
for mendsers'of the centi^ com-
mittee . of

.
tile Stoianese Cozd-

Contimied on Back Pag^CoL 3

In an affidavit, Mr. Jenkins

declares ' that he was handed a I

copv of tbe Government’s book-
let to a Post Office at Regents

Park. *Tbe material it con-

tained,” he said, " woqld seem
calcolatBd to have an injnrions

propaganda effect on the mem-
bers ^ my union and on the
public”
The Ctovermnent should not

have publitiied a highly conten-
tious argument for entry into

Europe in advance of the House
of Commons debating the issue,

let alone readting a dedsion on
the terms of entry.

”I take tbe view that this de-

Continued on Back POge, CoL 1
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Grewds or vonths in Lnrtaa.
near nedasti last ntefat riosed
ar’jce, mutt oarriszoe fiovaJ-
tpSjar V-iw^s-— ffBlIiT

mOitary astiatanee. .

Sit-in by 37
at HetotoFovv
Sunday Tetograito' Repoiter

A gronp iof Amenean pa^
sengers sbasded at Heathnw in
a hitch over a plane booking'
eventually got aw^ last ni^t
on a T.W!A. fli^t for New Yoric
after staging a sit-in. The 37
passengers had come to the air-

port early in tiie day to catdi
an earlier plane, but tiie airline
said tfae>' bad no Knowledge of
any booking for their return
charts flight to New York.

A spokesman for Old and
New World Travel, the charter
firm, said they had intended
putting the party- in a hotel to
awah a Monday flight, but
phflngpd rtiMi- miius’as many, of
the Americans' HftafRiT^ag ^

' meet.

Is the attractive equivalent interest offend on OKfinaiy

shares giving income tax paid interest of
^^

* Withdrawals at short notice iv4
* Interest-daily basis * Trustee Security

* Any amount from £1 - £1 0,000 may be invested

J
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Soaatiea
<45seetotiM7

118/t20 Westminster Bridge Road, Londoiu S.E.I. Tel: 01-328 1331
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To the General Manager Lambeth Building Society
Please sendme full details, without obUoathn. of yotff

investment facHiv'es.
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British envoy

called for

Malta talks
By JOHN MICHAEL,

Commonwealth Correspondent

S
IR EDWARD PECK, Perm^ent BritislL

Representative on the North Atlantic

Treaty Council in Brussels, has been called to

London. He is to confer with the Government
on joint action by Britain and her N.A.T.O.

allies in the Malta

HIPPIES
GET COLD
SHOULDER

By DAVID NORRIS
in Amsterdam

More than 500 hippies
banished from &iza

last week and now on their
way to Holland will face
expulsion from Amster^
dam’s 2,000<'Strong official

hippie commune, unless
they promise to behave
themselves.
Hippie leaders is Amsterdam

have threatened to call in the
police to have them removed at

the first sign of trouble.

They fear that the Ibiza hip-

pies, mcludisg many Britons,

alleged to have f^ed wells,

stolen food and beaten up a local

girl while in the Spanish island,

will ruin their present comfort-
able existence.

Ihe Amsterdam hippies are
allowed to camp in a large public
park. Ihey are provided with

**
I get moved on so maeli, (

feel more like a tramp than a
hippie.'*

special toilets and washing faci-

lities and cheap meals by the city

council.

EXPULSIONS JUSTIFIED"
Their unofilda? leader, a

Lebanese named Gabriel, is

paid a modest wage by the
coondl to ensure the park is

kept clean and to keep in touch
with the dty police.

Gabriel said to me yesterday:
"I think the Spanish anthori-
ties were fully justified in

throwing out these people.
They are the worst kind of
troublemakers.**

His contacts in Spain had
told him that reports of the
hippies’ conduct in Ibiza were,
if anything, understated. They
have been on hard drugs and
had stolen food on a wide scale.

BARRED BT MOROCCO
“If they come here and do

that, we may all be turned out
of this park, and then we have
nowhere to go,’’ he smd. Hippies
from Ibiza were expected to

arrive in one or two weeks.
They have already been refused
entiy into Morocco.
About SO are already camped

-in -the park, but, so far, have
not caused any trouble.

m
dispute.

Mr. Mintoff, the Maltese
Prime Minister, has asked
for £15 million or more
annual “rent” for . British

use of beta’s defence
facilities. He receives £5
milliftn aid under the exist-

ing agreement.
If Britain refuses be is hop-

ing to make bilateral arrange-
ments with Britain's N.A.T.O.
allies such as West Germany,
Italy or France.

Sir Edward is being fully
briefed on the recent talks in
Malta between Mr. Mintoff and
Lord Carrington. Defence Secxe-
taiy, after which Lord Carring-

ton said “the gap between us
is very wide indeed.”

SHARED COST
I understand that the

Government will emphasise in

the NA..T.O. Council:

1

—

^That Britain and her NA.T.O.
partners should consider

jointly whether, in view of Mr.
Mintoff’s excessive demands,
the forces in Malta protecting
N.A.T.O.'s southern fiank
should be withdrawn to Sidly,
Cypms or Gibraltar

2

—

If a compromise can be
reached between Malta, Bri-

tain and other N.A.T.O. powers
any extra cost for keeping
forces on the island shoold be
shared by our allies.

Until the dispute has been
fully ^scussed in NA.T.O., Lord
Carrington is not expected to

reply to Mr. Mintoff.

maximum solidARITT
Britain’s £5 million a year aid

for Malta was part of the ^ree-
ments made when independence
was negotiated.

Mr. Mintoff now wishes to

change the agreements by sep-

arating defence from the finan-

cial arrangement. He is hoping to

play Britmn and other members
of NJLT.O. against each other to

obtain maximum ** rent.”

The British view, 1 understand,
is that there must be maxiinnm
solidarity between NA..T.O. allies

in dealing with the problem. The
defence facilities in Malta are
not indispensable.

It is, however, reoogm'sed that

every effort should be made to

keep a base on the island in view
of Russia’s strength in the Medi-
terranean. Removal of all forces

from Malta would also seriously

undermine her economy.

Thieu to fight

election
By Our Correspondent in Saigon

President Thieu of South Viet-
nam yesterday announced his

dedsion to seek a second presi-

dential term. He also said that

his running mate for the Vice-

presidency would be Mr. Tran
Van Huong, a former Prime
Minister.

Ihe President’s announcement
did not take anybody by sur-
prise, although there has been
speculation that he might refrain
from nmning in the October
election. His ri^s will be Vice-
President Ky and former Geo.
Duong Van Mioh, leader of the
1963 coup.

The Ideal Dressing for

GREY HAIR
New Morgan’s Hair Darkening Cream -

darkens grey hair gradually, yet
effectively; keeps H neat and smart
without grease-and helps clear dandruff,

too. For good grooming with a youthful,

natural look-look for Morgan's in the
new, go-«nywhere tube.

Now in a new handy tube 37p
(1/A«r(cej

BIflORGAM’S HAIR DARKENING CREAM
From Boots, Chemists and Htirdnssars,

Mngan's PbmA Co. Ltd., Coimnod Road hdoitrio) Eitato. WbltAoMa. KoB.

r IF YOU SUFFER FROM '1

ASTHMA, BROIMOH ITIS
HAY-FEVER, CATAR R H

the scientific process of

AIR IONIZATION
could brin$ you immense relief

Air ionization, an advarteed electronic technique, can have a
dramatic effect, without, drugs, on respiratory and other-con-
ditions. Even in .chronic cases, the relief brought by our AiRTONE
Ionizers has been both rapid and prolonged. The benefits can ^
many tor people young and old.

^rhmarie sufterets ahwid seek medical advice.

AIR IONIZATION is fully expbined in our FREE booklet.
Please send for copy, witfieut obfigatien, te-:-

MEDION LTDi.Dpc U/7„p.o. Boi 1. Oxted, Snney. Td: Qxted 3127:^

Snooker lesson for Chaniian troops

TOURISTS

QUEUE
FOR JABS
By ANNE SINGTON

in Barcelona

Anxious British tour^

ists were queueing up
with thousands of Sjiaiiiards

for diolera ‘vacdnation yes-

terd^ at the white Public
Health Authority building in

the Barcelona port area.
Some waited in the sunshine
for several hours.

As they waited they discos^
reports tiiat have been drcnlat-
iim since Spanish anthoritfes
admitted that there have, been
seven cases of cholera in Zara-
goza Province.

One unconfirmed report 1
heard was that two more sus-

pected cases had been isolated
in a Barcelona hospitaL But the
authorities say the outbreak in
Zaragoza is completely over.

According to the Governor of
the province, all seven people
who contracted the disease have
been released from hospitaL On
Frid^ the Director of the Span-
ish ^alth Service broadcast an
assurance to the two mOlion
tourists in Spain that they need
not be vacdnated.

FRENCH DEMAND
Across the border in Sonffi-

Western France, the authorities

have decided to require' chimera
vaccination certificates as from
An^st 4 from any traveller

anTviag From Spain via Tnin.

One English girl tonrist ,is

said to have been turned back
at the Frendi Frontier because
she bad, no vacdnation certifi-

cate. But the Frendi Consulate
In Barcelona told me that “ for
the time being” no proof of
vacdnation is being demanded.
Three British studeats I

spoke to had queued for over
three hours to be vacdnated,'
and then found they had to

qneue again to get their Span-
ish documents exchanged for
international vaccination certi-

ficates. They believe offidal re-

ports are underplaying the
health threaL

There appears no danger 'of

a vacdue shortage. Spain is re-
ported to have suffident sup-
plies for vacdnating up to 15
miliiOn people, and it is estim-
ated that well ouder one mil-

lion ha\'e been vacdnated so
far,

*NO WARNING’
But mai^ tourists oontinue to

arrive oblivious to any health
danger. I met two .women from
Llanelli, shopping for painted
wooden fans.

They had iust arrived od a
cruise ship and said no instrnc-
Hons or warnings had be^
posted for passengers. “We cer^
tainly aren’t womed,” one told
me. “Jr .fact, although someone
did mention this to ns, we
haven’t been paying any atten-
tion.”

Reports that the United States
Consul in Barcelona is awaiting
a telephone call from his Ambas-
sador in Madrid to say whether
or not the United States will re-
quire vacdnation of returning
travellers remained unconfinned.

.pietwc: Do'naid Pri«B

VZSmNG Ghotnoian eoldiezs, ort AUerohbt fcir a isosth's

trcdning on on ext^onge ba^ vrifh British troops, being
intzoduoed to tite bilZlord tcd^le br LCpl Joe Ee^zn of the

Srd Boitcdion the Paromicfe Re^ment

McCarthy may

By~DAVID ADAMSON in Washington
fPHE prospect of a new party being formed oat of its

-L perennially di^nintled Left wing is once again

bauntiiig the Democrats, The thr^ comes from Mr.
Hiigene McCarthy.

The foiiner Senator was
the leader of the “ children's
crusade” against the Vietnam
war in the 1968 decdon. He
is considmmg running for the
Deznocratic presidential nom-
ination in next year’s pri-

maries.

AlthonA posed rather nebn-
lous^, the mere possibility of
a ” fourth party” is enon^ to

send shivers down the collec-

tive spine of the Democrats,
who have always been troubled
by disnnity. A repetition of
1968 would dearly be disas-

trous for them.

Before leaving for a visit to
Europe last week, Mr. Mc-
Carthy met his advisers and
chief finanrial backers in New
York-

PLANS DRAWN UP
. According to some reports he
said he was prepared to an-
nounce his candidacy in Octo-
ber. Others said the matter was
more open than that.

It emerged, how-ever, that if

he does stand and feels tiiiat he
is unfairly treated by the party
at the next year’s convention,
or if a *' retrograde candidate ”

is chosen, he ought form a ’new
party.

The *Tonrth party” (Goveroor
George WaDace’s Bight-'Wing
organisation is the Third Party)
already has some daims to exist-

ence. A few weeks ago a coali-

tion of liberals and radicals met
in New Mexico and drew up
plans to get themselves on the
ballot in all 50 states.

FIRST VICTIM

Wbat the Liberal-Left- lacks

is a personify who can give it

momentum and Mlitical force:

Senator George McGovern, who
stands for mncb the same things

as Mr. McCarthy and is running
for -tiie Democratic nomination,
expresses a rather wi^y and
humourless decern^ whidi few
find satisfactory..

If Mr. McCarthy does dedde
to enter the arena once again,
Senator McGovern is likely to
be ihe first victim. The fight
inight then be between Mr. Me-
Carthy and Senator Edmund
Moslde, with Senator Hubert
Humphrey and perhaps Senator
Jaddon, of Washington State,

and a few others on the side-

lines.

Senator Edward Kennedy is

unlikely to be in the rnnaiag
desnrite his continued popularity
with many voters. He lades sup-
port among the Democratic
leadership and he Aows no wish
to campaign.

NIXON WAY
TO CHINA
SOLUTION
By Onr Staff Correspondent

in Washin^n

COMMUNIST China’s first
' Ambassador in NorQi

America, Huazig Hua, has
arrived in Ottawa after a
delay of almost two months.
He had remained in Peldag
while the negotiations over
President Nixon’s visit to
China were in progress.-

The .belief that he will play
an iizqKtrtant role in the ex-
changes with the Americans
over Formosa and Chinese
membership of the ' United
Nations has been strengthened
by offidal: photographs of the
meeting between CbO'U En-Ial,
the Chinese Prime Minister,
and Dr. Kissinger. Mr. Nixon’s
emissary.

,

.

They show that Huang Hua
was on hand during the Peking
Calks. In Ottawa he will be dose
to 'Iwth Washington and cbe
United-Natioas in New York.

CHIEF GOAL
Membersh^i. of. the United

Nations, and the wre^ng from
Formosa of China's seat on-^e
Security Conndl. Is Peking's
chief goal at this stage.

United Nations membership
could well be attained this year,
with the United .States stewing
back from, its iK)sitiOD that the
Chiang Kai-shek Government in
Formosa is the only - Intimate
government, of China. .But Hr.
Nixon is not prepm«d .to aban-
don the commitment to defend
Formosa against Communist
ocenpation:

Mr. Nixon is dcperted to con-
cede Peking’s sovdrdgnty'in For^
mosal' He .wilL however,, daim
tiiac as an autonomous province
of China the Formosan Govern-
ment has' tbe right to maintmn
its defence treaty witii the United.
States.

As a sop to Peking ophtion,
the United States might vrith-

draw the 9,000 Servicemen it

maintains in Formosa. It might
even urge' tbe Formosa Govern-
meat to abandon the offshore
islands of Qnemev and MatsiL
It would, however, reserve the
right to intense tiie' Pacific
Fleet to ' wrovisnt 'a-' Communist
attack on Formosa.'

X s

fUxgs galore Vv

f^iTony Benn

Denis HEALEY, ,

' Labour spokesman on
*'

foreign affairs, made quite
'

a splash last week when,

was annonneed tli^'he yras "

to virit China- Ap^ -

But he has alrea^been
'

beaten to the .pc^ hy n
good sue months. Anthony

.

Wedgwood 'Benni . who
jpeaks for the Opposition

on industty . -and techno^:

lo^r-is os to- -Pelting-:in

Septmber. •
• ^ . .

. During discu^dns on his

programme a few d^/ago.
Mr. .Benn.vyas .mvi^ by
his - Chinese- hosts to 'be
present at -the- National.

Day celebration is. >Pekiog

.

on Ortober L V '
..

He Implied toht-he was
afraidhewouldhaTeto.be
on hisway bade to.Bngland
by then -for a reason that
Chainnan .Mao would !wdl
appreciate.

’ ' -

.

The Laboxu* party .con-

ference opens at. Brighton
on October 4. and immedi-
atdy afterwards Benn suc-
ceeds Ian Mikardo as party
chairman.

£nz6.idosaedta Kaffi Ferixioy.

Restoration play
..IJ'OR the fii^'tixne for more
-L. tbaa three centuries; the

' carved wooden pulpit of. St
Maiy MagdaienL, Launcestotu
today emerges in its original
painted glory.

’ In the rei^ of Edward; Vi-

and again in CromweH’s time,

the parishioners ^de&herately

'Covered its exquisite design^of -

colours and gilt with . thidc
paint-., so -that it should not be
destroy^ by zealoiis piiritatts,

jdfise Pauline Plnnunw, an
authority on de^sg of
woodwork and carving has
now completed a' - delicate

task lasting several years.

The panels' are' once more
free, of tbe -obliterating paint

and varnish-
.

- TodV'ffie Bishop of Truro,

Dr. Key, will rededicate tbe

pulplL 'The considerable cost

^ -restoration' has been borne
by Mr.- Norman CobriBe, .a.

format Hi^ Sheriff of Corn-

wall, as a memonal to lus

SOD who lost bis life in. the
BA-F. during the war,

J Bronze niedal

T ADY nEBMOY’s' devotion
-L*

. to the King’s. Lynn
Festival h». heea: doubly
^nunemorated in bronze

_
to

coincide with the <^iening

last- week df -the-Zlst annnal.

performance. .
.

Foimder, chhirmait^'mone^
- raism* ' and even oocastooal

perfonner at the piano—Rutii
Fermoy ' remains the • mtffis-

puted master mind, and in-
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NEWS ROUND-UP

Brezhnev may see Tito
Mr. BREZHNEV, t h e

Soviet Communist
paity leader may, it is said
in Belgrade, visit Yugo-
slavia before President Tito
goes to America in the
autumn. A personal mes-
sage from Mr. Brezhaev
was handed to the President
yesterday.

A meeting between the two
was planned for spring last year
but was postponed at Russian
request because of worsening
relations between their coun-
tries after Russia’s interventioa
in Czechoslovakia.

Girl-s attacker sought
POLICE at Crawley, Sussex,

-.were looking for a “friendly”
man in his twenties who tried to
strangle a sdioolgirl-as she sat
alone in a ' park. The man
wrapped a tie round her throat
after chatting to her. He ran off

across fields in Goffs Park-
Crawley, when the girl screamed
for help.

Chess postponed
'THE Former world chess cham-

pioo, Tigran Petrosyau. post-

poned his match against the;

Soviet
.
grandmaster, Victor

Korchnoi, because of. illness.

The match is the. semi-final of

toe. ;World .'Chess ' Chaliengem

Tournament in Mosrow. Petro-
syan is leading 5-4.

Hie navy lark

A - FIVE foot shark weighing
• 60' lb. was caught with rod

and line off Dover by Hr. Basil
Ebsworth, 56, oF St. -Margaret’s
Bay. He is a former naval com-
mander.

y^Iow piil peril
•pkOLICE toured Brighton ye^

terday warning: -
.
children

not to eat yellow sugar-coated
pills found in the streeh They
are Napsalgesic a new type
of pain killing drug, six .packets
were lost in the Fish Market
Hard.

French actor held
'DOME police arrested Pierre

: Clement], the Frendi actor,

on charges of unlawful posses-
sion narcotics. .

U.S. raO strike grows
ANOTHE.R 70,000 American^ railway -workers ..went on
strike in protest at work rule
changes introduced to help pay
for wage increases.

Girder hits train

A STEEL girder swinring
from a crane at Clapnam

hit a train traveUiag from Lon-

don Bridge to -Victoria. Tbe first

coach was badly damaged but
no one was hurt

Camp^gn oii ;^ 'e£g . .

.

A £170.000 .advertising' cam-
paign to boost egg sales

will be launched UD October 1
by the Egg Authority, the 'suc-
cessor to the ^g^ . Marketing
Board. Ibe advertiang will be
shared by television . and
women’s' magazises.

'

Ballet .steps

into danger
By Onr Goirespoadant

in -Nkoaa • •

Assassination scares, power
failures ^ and evening dew have
made the Londou ' Festival
Ballet’s visit to Cyprus tiiis week
more, hazardons than they
expected. : When . Archbishop
Makarios attended. the first night
on Wednesday police mingled
with tbe, audience, following new
threats against the Cyprns Fresi-
'dent and his Ministers.

After half an hour the. lights
failed—but. thero.was no Plot^

. onl,y blown fuses. -Tbe following
two nights, dancers bad to cope
with dew on., the stage which
made it difficolt. to -keep ' their
footing.

By MAl^ EUJOiT
in New York

A BOLD - esperimeht.
. keying' American

schools -open all the-.year is
.

so. successful that in Sep-
tember' somelSO,000 pupils

'.in 10 statds -will be takmg
part in the -dS-lS FUn. -' *'

- This is the offidal name -given

to • the new -.school calendar
under ' which 'duldren take 15
daysi'.bbUdty after ever; 45 days
of .sdioolii^ .The Gontinnons
Learning 'Yeary as it is also

known, came. into, bdug .as a
desperate measure ' to prevent
schools' tern' dosiiig ..altogether,

for lade of money.
.

'

,
•

'Moist American ^bUc sdiooi
systems are financed- by tiie

rity .' or - tovm’s anmi'al bucket.WhUft cltild popolations-

plod^ there was no. money
„ Doild'&ew sdiool^ oc-even to
add. more dassrooms. .

‘

Valley 'View, near Gneago, n
pioneer of the 45-15 Plah.l^
completed its first full' year^vim
no ' • serious -''^objections . '.£rom
parents, teadbers or pupils;

'

One mother witix teenage sous
said: “It keeps the kids off tiie

street -Three months at'.horie .hi.

the summer is more -tiian -mey
can take. 1 haven't

|
heard .b£ any

parents, who didn’t like' -the

plan.”
'A kindergarten tea.dser called

tbe plan “ terrific ”. She . added
“after 4S days the children and
1 ace getting tired of one an-
other. We all got' bade
refreshed”

. - -

learning REXAINED' !

Teachm .are also' finding tiie

year-rbond schooling helps :the
r’hitriren 'retain more easily what
they' learn. Reports' have .been
so. edcouraging- that Valley View
sdiobls'- have entertained. 500,
parenfs' and edneation'-observers
-from (rther.'pai^ lof tbe'coantcy
durlnff ibe 'yeari.. •

.One .
necessary expense has

been ' 'installation of
.
air

. ‘couiff-:

tioning_-in all schools' on -tiie

4^15'71^, since'-; temperatores
in most - states go into the 80s
and. 90s' in Jtdy and -August.. ..

- -One school district in-fidissouxi,

by ^p^ding.£33,000 on-air con-'

ditioxrers has ^ved £250,000 ^t;
would have. -had to' be spent to'

bund 21 classrooms. The di^ct
adopted the plan after turbaZest-

pnoHc meetin'^ ..A 'recent
snrv^'Shbwed mat. 85 per cvait,

of the-paronts favour Coutinitiiig

the piM.

BOMB^
"

By Om Coire^^dent in j&dn^
'. Midiad Sdiiicti.der,;-2ij,--acCTaied

of demanding money- from Sir
Reginald-Ansect .and threatening
to blow up Aosett. Airlines equip-
ment,- was ' brought before a
Sydney court yesterday..-Schnei-
der, a Sbuto'''/Srfcaa immigrant,
was . remanded in . entto'dy tmtil-
tomorrow.

spiring, force of vrimt-.-Lat

BartdFolli. cafls “tiris_snii

imaghiatively - planned and
warmli^personal ' festivaL”

.

Friend and admirers rec-

ently
-

'
conuBusskmed Enzo

.

Flazzotta - to ' sculpt tne

P
ortrait busts -one - roi^IAdy
ermoy herseS, the-other'^|o

be placed-ia tiie King’s Lytut
GuUdbriL
Not tiie least sbil^

feature .of thm year's festival

is a show of 60 otiier,

bronzes by. Plaazo^ many, of
theni to 'advantage
in the gardens and squares
of' the old Iowa.

J^eside^ .

A FEW years ago I' was
fortunate enough to ,'be

the guest -in Monrovia -.of

President Thbmaa of. Liberia,

wdio has.just died aged 75.

There was' -more' tiian .a

toudi of the ,xnxd-X9tii centixty

.

about h£s personality and
habits;' -Even -in -tiie. humid-
heat~ of the ' West -African

coast he loved wearing morn-
ing'-. dress of . heavy., black

broadclotii made'by a Loodmi
t^of.'

He "Smoked dgaro, drank
whisty, spiced "hm conversa-

tion with philosophic

reflections and mild httle

jokes, had a pasaon. for
pa«del oratorios- •

The old Exeentive Mm^n
in Monraria^iiber&*s White -

House—was. in the dus.-wfaen
I visited him, a oianiiiag

colonial '. . style
'

' building

funnshed' vdu pln^ dralrs

and curtauis,
.
smnbre ' fiznii-

ture, oleographs and wax
flowers '

t

Traces ofgrandeur

I was in fact the last fot^

rigner to he recrived .hr. him
there. The following day he
moved to a huge hew glitter-

ing p^ace permed by the sea
- - and- costing 20 mOlion. dollars
—half toe. anpoal budget. of

; Ms couatrr-

The .prosperity whidi
; ; Liberia achieved during his

• long rale ensured that sndb
• extravagance could easily be

; ;
paid for. But I was. sorry to

• see his oTd-fadtioned, bene-
'

- voleih paternalisah giviag way
! !.to tiie more -ostentations role
• - of a Nkramah.
['

. iut'least Tuhmaxw unlike the

-

late President -of .
Ghana,

never lost either his head or
; ;

his job,

; ;
Up Jenkins

: : 'bXPLAimNG that he: did
•• La QQt normally soppoct the

; present* Government; '. Sir
- - George Weidenfdd last week
-

- came dot as a supporter of
; ! our entry into the Commoa
• • Mwket

Bis gesture should add' zest
• - to a party, which. a& a pub-

Jisher he rs giring . tomorrow
; !- evening in hononr of. one of
• ! his most hxdustrions authors-^
; ;
Huold 'WOsmu

\'y^^dlyr

\

’
'TCTilH the final .reading'.^..

.

.

' vv -

-Qie hadnstrial RMaSoins
- ’ BQl in the Upper House last
: ;..-week, both- Lwd DramaSiyn IT.A-p.inA-l-'k D
• • foc,me Gov'ernmeiit and l^rd

'''

'

'
' IkCnilCXIl J1
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IKamond - for . the Opp^
fMl that the House irf- Lc
as a whole have emerged -v

much credit.

During what renamef
xeasonably goodrtempered
siou in spite oi sultrv west
sod late - Sitting^ the U
sat for 250 hours, took pax
aboat 140. divisions

~

' accepted 3S1 out of Jie 1

amendments tabled.

As a revisiofi cbambei
least, the Lords have certa
made their mark tins sudb

Back to the land

1
HEAR that Mr. -Ge(
Howard is to retin

October as preadent of'

Counti; Landovmers’ A
datios. With 40,000 menri
owning about 15 million -a

• in England and Wales,
CXA. is one of onr r

quietly efficient and infi

tial trade unions.

Howard, whose bouse
Yorkshire, Castle How
comes highm the-statriyh -

league table, will be'*
' teeded by another - h
Gonntryman. He- is M

- Charles Graham, son of

. Fergus Graham, a tor

. Lord Lieutenant of Cmr
land.
One pleasant recoOtf

of George Eoward)s tori'

office is Che abolition of
- dnsasIlT instituted . .1

epmm^pn.
Another will be tiie ap

CLA^ Game Fair to he
at Stowe Sriiool, in Bud
hamtiiire, nest Friday.

.

Saturday. The boys tiiere

.

an outstaxuling reputatiK
. conservation and nalunl
tory.

-
- They stock the lakes h
park with trout, manai
wildfowl collection and z

'^kaDeer.-
A master at the sthool

startM a falconry dub
was T. H. White, ahtia
“ The Once and Future K

Seat of learning

D onald portiv
newly published

oirs of an Academic'
Conteoqztible” recalls a
bridge in which doss
only knew Latin but-'

make jokes in IL

The former Master <

Catharine’s writes of as
mug round the combin’
room- fire when sonzt

' asked * the Classical

how be -would transiati

name of the nearby e
'

;

'Six-Mile-Bottom. - ‘.»j

He replied; “Ars Lo..* /?

Supporting cast

t WONDER just how.^/J
L comfort Mr. Wilson i t

draw from Richard (

man's article in this w
New Statesman calling «
Jenkins to resign as.de
leader of the Labonr pai

High on the list of d|
made against Jenkins is

be has undermined Vtil-

.“sagging credibility<.”= t

Not the sumort one-\
.from, one^s jouroe
friends. '

j

}
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ENIOR officials of the Bntish Sodeiy for Sbci^' Responsibility in

;
Sdence:v^ch last we^ cohdemned the Army^s use of riot^ohirol

iisapons in Noiilieni Ireland, /returned :tO; Iiiw2do^ yesterday after
atching the trouble
sL the spot as>gi^ts of

' Sti^dy Telegraph.

le socielT’s , chainn^
Jonathan' ' Bbaenhead,

its treasurer. Dr. Peter
tSmith; agreed to *accom'

Qy me to Belf^ to sta
••..s role of the Army in
:::Vsping the pace -there,"
'
‘^:The reason for the-'vi^ was

see' if, after watching the
. /^uble at first hand, the

nety would reconsider its
-/position to the 'Aimy*s

. sthods.

tic gunfight

‘iut, despite spending most ni
. .-jrsday night witnessing a

.'..'ifigbt between soldiers and
-al factions of- the I.R.A. ming-
$ with tense Catholic crowds-

Uic I watching them hurling
' ties at a blaring £8.000 double
^er bus, both men stood im-

• 'ingly by a society statement
..led last. Sunday. .

-'.1118 urged more on^fiie-mt
ests and less', nse tk nibber

.lets, C.S. gas and water
non. . .

Sew to Belfari; Wifii -the
* i^egation and- arranged for

- m to meet officers of the
. ny. We also spent serdral
.irs talking to terroHsts who
.cribed themsdves as-“UUL
kesmen.”
afterwards Iilr. Boseohead

>'-'I Dr. Smith accompanied' me
- - the Falls Road area of file.
-.- ' after reports of unrest

- re. Neither man had seen the
'

"ence at first hand before and
.h were visibly shaken by the
.srmined actions of both the
-orists and the soldiers.

- bey confessed to being
‘ med by the gunfire and 1^ a

.

.
aber of big explosions—one.

>
.
which demolished a nearby

' se and another, the offices of
•:ael supply firm.

- ast night, despite Friday’s
..onncemenf by Mr.'MandHh^
ne Secretaiy, that more, ter?

'

'Sts w'ould be arrested In a
* offensive by- the secoi^^
es, Mr. Rosenhead -said.'

' «Ve have seen nothing to
3ge our earlier stated opin-’

_ .- that the conscience -of :

.ish sdentists is not dear
-re the tHster satnation is con-
led.

as makiag on-the-qiot arresta at
areas- of ra^ct,". -he Scddr.
The society, which has' riOOO

metsib'ers'- incliidil^' its- -pr^dr
.enU Krbf.-.-Manrice WifionB,. a
Nobel Prize' wmiiier,' argded'in
its

.
Element fiiat - the 'use,' paf

ficnlarly -df-nibbhr bnllbts and
7'C.S..' gaS'-'was "indigrrhnfnatft-

'

It risked. invoMsg inaocenil
bystanders in- trouble spots and
would disdonrage people fro'ni

exerd^g evdi fiidr. democra*
;
tic rijdits bf-'pepefcd -demon'
sbntioBi

De^ite - their 'confiniied''dp]^
sitioB. to riot-control .weapons,
however, bofii 'men admhted re<
turning -far wiser abont the des-
perate bitteme^. in :Northem
Irrian'd and the lirilblems'fadag
soldiers trying to' keep', the
peace on -the streets of Belfast

. and Londonder^. .....

iVear ike fightihg

bfr. Rbsenliead, a lecturer at
the London School of ^Bconoaiics
and- Dr. Smith, a senior -lectHrer
at the Open Universi^, -saw at
dose hand

. the deployment of
Army snipers while rival. XILA.
factions' were fightuig near
Leeson Street- ’

- :

They stood in jthe centre, of
..crowds of Catholics in the imme-
diate trouble area. But <Ed
not see'* rubber ;buUets bmz^
fired ioto.'the crowd, .or. see C.£
gas or water cannon' being
nsed. •

•

Instead tixey were 'dwwh a
wound reported- to- have been

. cahsed by a rnbbeir bnfiet wldch
was appflaehfiy-:&ed St -ckisB

-range and had- ricodietted. fnm
a walL ••'

1
-

..
.

•

. ibe . scientists . said they ' had'
felt the'wound,conld havelbeen
“quite serioQs” had it been
inflicted oh sonieone ** of slight
stature or ^rengtb.” :

View uMwJumged- -^

•trip, dte two
;in. a prepared.

After the
sotentists said
statement:

..
.** Ohr -esperience enqibasiises

our prewous vi^ that in so far
as tne teebacdogy o£. crowd con-^
trol /is affected, it does' .not
solve the problems of Northern
Iceland but merely weakens the
ptT'^sures for^-ttte neOCssmily'

' ical splittions to 'ffiose prob-

..ilate
• sJ

to regrettable propbic^-

“'We have been; asked on., a
nuniiber Of occarions what we'
should put in place of the Army’s

We are worried that die nSe contt^agentst- Wiile we
riot-control weapons could

jjjg -arcnibstances rm- winch'
they are used;' We are-*^ no
mi»ns :amviiiced that-' a 'more
active jralky of - arrest is
impossiole.*’ ' ^

'
.
BotlTmen praised the restraint

exercised', hy- 'fiie-- Army .under
very - .difficult dreomstanoes **

but' teitereted '.'that ' in '. a
sitnation- verging on martial law
there was'a-grave risk pf demb-
cracy snffering nea^ehnanent
effects unless a dose- watdh was
kept'---

BATTLE
GOMPUTER
FdRAR]^
Byk £L CKEENFlELb -

British computer manu-
facturers are being

asked -to .start deirfgn

studies for a nw and re-
'Tolutionary battl^eld com-
puter system for tiie
AimyJ

'

D 'will .send information and
orders... between battle head-
quarters' at elMtromc speeds.
It irill'be in service in the late
1970s.
A. commander win take bis

decisions. 'on fuller :Snd more
up-to-date inforinatioh ' than ever
before^ and -tranmiit his- orders
idmost- instantaneons^. .Paper,

S
endl and the telepnxiter, will
e rmlaced Igr compnter-con-

iTolledi -television-styie dispi
screens.

MAPS ON SCREEN
:

“ Pro,^^ Wavell ” is designed
for 1 British Corps in West
Gennany...At fiz^ it will link
Corps H.Q.- with its sn'bordinate
divisions, covering forces and

w policy cforKfeect -

. e feared the new pdicy
bt merely ina*ease -our re-
'Ivement and bring no
titute for the nse of rubber
Sts and C.S. gas.

:A policy of mass .dawn
sts at the homes of sns-

. ed terrorists is not the same

Vaulkneri^^^

}mash
By A. J. ASEAnJU)^^ V

STRONG hist of toi^her ises^^ to-co^Vin
the armed forces’ ca^aigib Ip .siiia^ kie LfLA

: given in a major p(^cy. spe^- yesterd^ .

:
Ikner, Nor^em Ireland Prime AGnister/ fe gaid the ..

'orists would be harried
' brou^ to justice.

' As chairman of 'the jc^t
jrky committee 1 vrant.-.to

re you that . the common:
is to end this terrorism

:
-- ’ pletely and in the shortest
^^ible time.-

[here ' are no
'

'

po^Cal
^aints on any legitimate

lods the' security forces may
^sunend. The terrorist.ia-not

Aw*

f

'g -to dictate -.file policy and-
actions of our. Governmenf.”

and 'Gonastency ' and ; listen -to

. . cool, reason; . :

.9-7Tbere . must- '.be absolute^ firmness • .by the British
le and .Parliament in de-
of Northern' I^ahd’s

'.constitntiOBal
. rightt ' which

'

.'are . under thrift;
'

A—Thare mnst'.'.W isE^adiness^ .and Uifi& amon^ -all in
Northern'- Ireland who want

- to preserve the TThioiu-!
'

Mr. FauHoier’s -speech' -came
24 hbnrs after :.2;<kI0- sdkiiecs
and 'police .raided -known TlR.A i

stfoaghblds in 17 'areas in 'the'

n
f -jl forc^ . .

Lkf .piuvince and.took-48.*peQale.in
5^ nnoanpromiamg -terms xe.. for questiomugi - - : ^

-pul 'forwi^ ,fg^^ Three men app«K^ in court
* .-jas to peare m 'North^ yesterddr diarged .with being.m
jV'*nd and her iiimty-.i:Witn ke

--.-te : an' nidawful,: -.asiwcieiti^

Ffae securhy forces mn'st be- - foordi ' was under tfasr

and will .be .
-absohidb^; PHeanw. Law. . ' . ^

;.Se Nmae™. /Ireteid.' UIgTEB -BOY ITlt.T.BTi
Sovernmettt must show and .

,.U sl«™ ahMl«te-6teaaiaffls._gW^?^

:,7e^dar after'ism Army track
^dd^/and 'IdD^' a aged
.mite. A: .groim : of .150 rioters
gatimred -afier '. the-accident in
Cable-:Street, and set the lorry
on fire i^d'attadted troops and
polia&

Sffitoriid'.CoBin
.

‘ Jiliirder tree
’

It's just but of'die bag—thrieh
.id new WASHSFRiA.'mvest-

. afboc srti if. typu .aot riou4

r\ II be rn the vanguaRiofviodavfs.

' ; -op revolution, inveriing 'm tf>e -

pa^ easy-to-ruit JbUKasL
(Voiding MINI WMHETEREAr-

dewed- .for'snalier.uitian

i. Reseeirii showe hundreds ,of-

.

. areas of opportunHy'ln -Britain,

'.'our own ttchnlcal staff'

J

up v^the perfeccInstaUation'

them, based on tie fahoue
,

.5IDA1RE commercial washes. 4
imum initial. Inyeeuwwrt

0 t .Pest coupon tor laute
' and-flgurBS.

WASHETERIA
Frigida^T'EquippBd .

'Coin-op Laundries

1
I

I

I

\

I

I

1

AMOiMieran^

;j«L.

rwiiiiiijuiimmdM (UB-ruA;
^IlMA HesSMW Mvun*!^ _

’(-rritpr ol Ihn EJWDUtf '"i.lre'HS* *

-Sand^ TSe^faiffi

tlETECETVES\ .' hunii£g“ lithe
'" Wiler:, of- Ifiyearold. -GailJ
Bideetts, the. Paignton- -hair
dresses - vpresti.ee - who . we
stabbed uL-a.'TorQQay -^toym’
-laoef! eight .days-ago^.nowbeHeve
the : .-murderer - . have -'Te-

tta‘ned;to tfaeieceae. .
A sycamore

tree'*lliere b^ .been dereced.^.

. . The-.tee'e,.: under • which:- .Gail

.

and a . firiead, ' - blr. .’Robert.

Mndgei 22:
.
a-Mocal ..shopfitter,

were-, standing • .when attack^:
has had=a riiaip-weapon plunged
into • it - severiJ'^^ timos and -bark

cemoved.;.-T.-. 'f'-"'-/-'/ ..

'lie d^age-.was" found.' tv
detectives taldng.vrp observation-

posts in the lane-late .on, Rriday
night, a week';ato Gafi was
stabb^ .

•

**
I . think it's been fed. with tba

wrong /nforinatien'. . •- it says
Unneh .nMier attack on tho camp

.
ceoldbouse.** '

flanking corps. It will connect
with .“Prdjwife -Hrig'” at RMne
-^my,: id- turn connected with
.** Project TVenchard ** in Britffin.

At Corps H:Q. eatfi.se^on of
the staff. will have its.own cross-
country “

‘aiinoored v e h:i c 1 e,

,:c^iiipped with, a miniature com-
puter, map unit and

aajUfiq>lay luuf. 0,onle vehicle,
-is'.put^oat of action the. can
ca^;on, and later 'talce -over its

..worlL -

'.

.In ids vehide the' staff -officer

can call from ' his computer a
coloured map of any sitnation
he?need& For' further details he
can tondi'.with a. photo-electric
“1bi^ .

pen” ' the message
nnmber beside 'OBe' of 'the map
symbols, and the congm^ will
dmplBy file repwt on an adjoin-
ing screen. _

. ' BURNT SXFBOABD
The 'system can also be used

to calduate stocks and require-
ments. 'of ammunition, fuel or
rations. . The only things it will
not . do hre assess the value of-
inteDigedce, take

.
dedrions, or

tdl the omunander how to fight
the 'battle. For -fiiese fimetiens
linTiigTi .judgment is still con-
sidered far superior.

.

To send an order or report, -

fine. staff officer will type oat his.

message -on , a alent keyboard
while the text appears on his.
screed. The computer will trans-

.

-mU-it to other velncles* screens-
at -50 words a second. This com-
pares with- two to three words a
'second by telcptidter - or
telvhobe... .

"

It is being-devdoped.in h‘w«
with file 'Jmmstxy of. Defence
pmiqy '. to make. - the greatest
possible use of *»igHng conniie>
dal eqtdpmenH

.

'

'

' Pictaios; Bcgiitald Csot«

SPAN1S9 DBIVER Axbino Netveaxo and his.vrife' Auroxa,
with Ihe long leng& of- theii lorry- between them at
Newhoven.' Below': The .

Nuvarius take an cd fresco
lunch in the car park.

;ir,S V

R.A.F. to change
radar defences

By Om; Air Correspondent

A MAJOR change in Britain’s defence policy, indud-
ihg the use of a new airborne radar system: and

an increase in home fighter strength, is expected to

result from a detailed analysis of Soviet bomber
strength and tactics.

The massive Russian long-
range bomber fleet, with new
dectronic devices, is nowseeh
as a key threat to the safety
of Britain.

In the imd-1950s efforts were
made to combat low - flying
bomber^ but since then the
emphasis was on the nuclear de-
terrent and home air-defeuce was
largely abzmdoaed.
Now the wheel has turned full

circle. Qearly, an increase in
the defence budget will be
needed -if the- plans are to be
ImplementecU

At present there are no means
of detecting or 'destroying hedge-
hopping raiders approaching
Britain—under file radar screen.

The' last Labour Government
dommitted the main R.AF. force
to NA.T.O. and the filter nnits

Britain were reduced to a
handful of "paliring” squadrons
with overall strength at its low-'

est ebb since -the Geddes axe
period of the 1920&

FULL SlTtETCH ‘

This small fcNTce is now at
full stretriL maimaiBing inters

oeptioos of the dax^ Soviet
reoonnaissaiaoe' fligte appearing
north of Scotlabd. These
Sovi^ flights show a developing
.paOeni of practice attack using
hi^ and k>w approaefaes plus
electrome jamming aircraft
wh4cfa could interfere with
radar and oommunicatibn&
The project for searching

oat the low-^'ng bomber before
it.reaches Britain’s coast was the
airborne early warning aircraft
which was to look down on in-

truders. This was cancelled by
Mr. Heal^ when' be was Minis-
ter of Defence.

Ibe fear in Whitehall is that
Russia could do a great deal of
damage with .conventional bombs
and air-to-ground missQes during
the early stages of a canqiaigii.

Nuclear weapons can ^so be de-

livered at low level in a surprise
attack.
To meet the threat the Gow

ernment will have to produce
virtually a new directive for the
Royal Air Force giiung it the go-
ahead to provide the means of
detection and the planes to in-

tercept the bombers.

The children’s

doctor dies
Sir Alan Aird Moncrieff. **

the
obildreii’s doctor”, died yester-
day. He was 69. / • - •

He was a former professor .of
child health .at the Hospital for
Sick Children. Great Ormond
Street, and Emeritus Professor
of Child Health at the Institute
of Child Health, London Univec-
sity.

Agency to

sue hotel

in Spain
Sunday Telegraph Reporter

CLARKSONS, the holiday
firm, intends to sue

the Hotel El Toro in Beni-
dorm, south-east Spain, a
spokesman for the company
said last nighL Holiday-
makers, mainly from Lon-
don and the Home Coun-
ties, arrived to find their
rooms unfinished and work-
men still building the two
top floors.

I

The decision came as British
j travel agents were planmog to
i send a delegation to protest to
top Spanish tourism officials in
Madrid about the “ isolated but
shattering" iaddeuts where
British tourists arrive to find
their hotel uncompleted.

Mr. D. R. Waller, chairman
of the AssodiriioQ of Britifii

Tra\el .Agent^ is to send a
cable to the Ministry of Tourism
in Madrid asking for a meeting.
He and two others would go to
Madrid and. if they receive no
satisfaction, they would threaten
to boycott- the offending hotels.

BENIDORM TROUBLE
Already the assodation has

sent letters of protest to local
authorities aod hotels in Spain
where British tourists have had
trouble. Apart from finding
hotels in a half-finished state,
there have been instances of
overbooking or no accommoda-
tion at alL

This has meant that British
booking agents have had to find
more expensive alternative ac-
commodation for their custo-
mers.

There have been protests
from two parties of Clarksons
customers, who complained
that their hotel at Benidorm
was unfinished. The assodation
is particularly annoyed because
Spanish authorities promised a
year ago that such incidents
would not happen this year.

An assodation spokesman
stressed that sudi inddents
were isolated. He added:. "We
shall definitely be lodging a
strong protest”

Foreign lorries

dodge the law
By JOHN WEAVER

Heavy continental .lorries, an increasing

noise problem in towns cind villages in

Southern England, are escaping prosecution

despite breaking the law by carrying over-

weight loads.

Weights and measures
inspectors daily check the
stream of heavy traffic from
Newhaven to London.
The Departanent of the

Environment admits that ex-

isting regulations do not
cover foreign vehicles. It

cannot stop entry of lorries

above the British limit of 52
tons.

Mr. Peyton, Minister for
Transport Industries, is seeking
additional powers to make en-
forcement possible.

Twenty lorries were chedeed
one morning last week on the

B2109 Newfaaven-Lewes road.
Five were weighed. A Spanish
lorry' was five tons above the

limit. It was within Spanish load

limits and was allowed to

continue.

Boomerang fear

Mr. William Challand, chief

weights and measures inspector

for East Sussex, said: "There
was nothing much we could do.

We woold probably never see

the man again' if we proseented.
Prosecuting could boomerang on
our lorries on the Continent.

" We can only collect the facts

for the Minister of Transport to

take action." A recent survey
showed no damage to
'buildings in Lewes,
caused by overloaded lorries. But
residents complain bitterly about
the noise, particularly on the
slow crawl up the steep mmn
street

Last year 9,072 heavy lorries
crossed the Channel fo and from
Newhaven, an increase of 69
per cent, on the previous year.
With Common Market doorways
open that figure will grow.
To see the problem at first

hand I hitriied a lift with a Spazir

tsh driver, Arturro Navarro, who
had sat For three days at New^
haven awaiting customs clear-
ance for his 20-ton load of ply-

wood worth £1,400 and destined
for Barking.

Over limit

Add his lorry tonnage of 13

tons and be is juff one ton over
the British limit. He has been
doing the run from Valencia, in
southern Spain for five years,

clocks 100,000 miles a year and
owns his own lorry.

On this trip he brought his

wife Aurora, and two children,

Fernando, 11, and Victoria, 13.

He was forced to take the
B2109 throngh Lewes because
an eight-ton limit at Newhaven
Bridge blocks his way to the
main road. The traffic below the
tall cabin nf his lorry (named
‘ Pepito Toro ’—Little BnH)
parted like wheal before a
harvester. Few wanted to chal-

leoge 33 tons.

Hostile residents
We crawled on to the narrow,

winding B2109. The driver was
courteous and friendly .and gave
way to others.

In Le'wes people in bus
queues scowled as the noise
came within earshot Reridents
looked hostile on the long crawl

anaent - up the main hllL Arturro chose
Sussex, to go through the centre of

Britton, instead of using the
by-pass, to avoid a steep hiUl

which, he said, would reduce
foUoiring traffic to a crawL

£25,000 BOND
The weekly £25,000 PremTuiQ

Bond prize, announced yester-
day, was won by bond number
LW 257195. The holder lives in
Perthshire.

By DR.; F..GRAY, Medical Oorrespondeiit

of the'Government’s consnhative
document They were: .

The aim of any reorganisation
must be to give o^ter care to the
patient but the document makes
no reference to this: -

-“.Managemrat" as set out
murt not prevent a doctor firoin

acting in- the best ' interests of
hispatieat;

' The School ' Health Service
must be included in the reorgan-

S
TRONG. critidsm of the

Gorerament pn^sals
' for reorgaoisitig the*
.'.''National- :-HealttL Semce..
was - -made - at a ^eoel
T^cseatative meetup
the fiatisih'Medical Assoda-'

'.

-tiozL"in - Leicester yesterday.

! Dr. Ronald (Gibson, ebainnah

>'o( .tiie*coain^"said the Govern-
ment was to-impose iodas-

,

''trial management . on the hrelm service, and

Service, roitgh-

Aod. over.aU professional objec-

-.tipne..-

! .
That-.'U^ the wrong way ^lont

it-- Management in the service:

shbilld w6rk up from below, not
'be imposed from.above; It m.i^;
put - tne ' fifst,

miffin'", -.me^mg ' .dedded—witii
ony -di^ehtients put - of flOO—^to'pr^..ior eleciied represents

atives-of, hll.&e health profes--

siODS-'. -oh new - oealfli-.

'authorities . ;fdie' (3oyernment
pnmoses to apipoM all members

The Governmeot must provide
immediately a. large amount of
extra money "to rectify some of
the more glaring defects of the
service.”

MOTIONS .

. it ,'tintied down' -extremist,
motions' to reject tiie Govern-
ment: ffo'enment and go Irao^
and. to F^use cooperation if its

-.demands were -hot accepted.
' The -assodation is to apply to

be admitted '- -to - ..Ibc- spedal
c^rster to be Set np. under the

TadusMal .. Relations Act This
mreD^--th^ 'it can obtain- the
'privileged of -a trade nnJod wfth-
.odt-.'altering-^lts present status .as

a .limited’Coznpany. - : . . .

-The ispecial repres^abve
Tn'ftpting made-- further critidsms

Police hold up

new uiiiform
Smiday T^gxaph Reporter,

A police uniform, designed
four years ago by Hardy Ami^
the Queen’s dressmaker, remains
bn the shelf. The reason is a
^habble between policemen.

;
Offi.cers of five Forces who

tried
.
the lightweight, patch-

pocketed hacking jacket, slim-
line h^sers and slip-on shoes
liked its comfort but not the
Tact that the qnly distinction

between ranks was insignia-

The Home Office reebrnmended
it for sergeants and. constables
oniy.
;

.' But the Police ' Federation.
‘Which represents them, refected
ithis.' It' wants to do away with
the "bfficers and .other ranks"
image. - Now there are to be
further talks.

‘1Ve just seen
Radio Rentals

it^ great!”

Radio Rentals New Generation Colour TV is as
up-to-dat9 as modem electronic technology can
make it. Designed and built by Baird. Fully
transistorised for outstanding performance. Push
button tuning. Rapid warm-up. Superb real-life

colour pictures.

in fact, there's only one thing old-fashioned
about Radio Rentals New Generation Colour
TV. And that's the excellent value you get for
your money. A 19" tube colour set costs just
£18-45 down. No more to pay for 3 months.
Then £6-15 a month. Reducing each year.
Generous discount for rentals paid six monthly or
annually in advance.
And, of course, these brand-new sets are

backed by the country's largest colour TV
service organisation - with more highly>skilied

engineers and more branches than any other
rental company.
That's why more people watch Radio Rentals

Colour TV than any other.

But don't take our word for it—see it for
yourself at your Radio Rerttals showroom.
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Wilson keeps

the party on

tenterhooks

. -.t :i i ll

Letters to the Editor Letters to th

By Our Industrial Correspondent

A SOMEWHAT incomplete preliminary

agenda for next October’s Labour party

conference has been distributed to constituency

parties and trade unions. Missing from fte

resolutions for debate is the ofiScial declaration

of the national executive committee of the
'

,
— party on the Common

i

. h
f.

Prom Tit* EaH of Spmlbroka

f bis artide abflut the
Sponsor^ . ; C an c e r

HEATH
EXPLAINS
TAX CUTS
The cuts ill purchase tax

and the end of hire1 and the end of hire

purchase restrictions in

last week's mini-Budget
would have been impos-
sible without the Govern*
meat's firm stand against
iaSatioqary pay settle-

ments. Mr. Heath said yes-

terday.

The Prime MinisC^. speaking
at Gloucester, said the aim oi

the Industrial Beladoas Bill, to *0

Departing .fmm tradiBon. this

Market
This will not be drawn up

until We^esday, when Mr.
Wilson, Leader of the Oppo-
sition, makes his formal

pronouncement for or
against Market entry on the

terms negotiated by the
Government.
No one doubts vriiat^ his

verdict will be for Mr. Wilson
to come out now in favour of
the Common Market would
amaze the country and des-

troy the Labour party.

Tbe prelimioary agenda, sent

out by Transport House, is an
invitatioa to local parties,, the

unious and other affiliated

organisations to send in amend-
ments to resolub'ons tabled for

the conference. The deadline is

No free
beer for
testers
Sunday Telegraph Reporter

There is to be no more
"free beer " for weights

and measures inspectors,

la future they must pay for
liquor when they call at
public bouses to test dis-

pensing equipment.
Publicans have objected that

they sbenld not have to bear
the cost of tbe beer. They say
that once it is drawn so that
an injector can check the
meten it cannot be sold.

The campaign to get the beer
paid for started at the Black
Bull. FenytuII, Co. Durham,
w'bere the landlord, Mr. Fred
Patterson, clashed with inspec-

tors who argued that it was the
publicao’s responsibility to pro-

duce the beer.

two WMBks. is to “nut ueparuna rrwui biAuiuwut

“There have been some big separately but will be regarded
official strikes and, of course, ag part of the agenda. Amend-
some political strikes without ments can be submitted, which
any justification at alL But the ^vill give the party's pro-
signiicant fact is that the nuin- Marketeers an opportunity to
bv of stoppages in the first five challenge the stay-out poliQ^.
months of this year wag less than
h|if that of the same period i, Employment teaming
197Q,

“On the same basis 1969 was
Certainly they are pot well

lli repTesS ie W'preli^inTr;;

Hi egenda. OF the 21 resolutions on

substantial improvement

RESIST INFLATION

Market.
One. From the Clerical and

Administrative Workers' Union,
asks the conference to agree that

"The point X want to make is terms serared bv

If we had not taken this bves would haim been acc^table

rtMd. tf we bad ibSdoned to a Labour. Government, and

oar ladustrial Relation? Bill,

then ttrmSsui^ aSSqqca
SrUer tWs WreTwouirunt percussions on future investment

been possible.

“At the same

and employment levels.

Various aspects of the anH«
dedded that we must resist in- Market case are refiected In the

flationary wage settlements aqd. ether 19 resolutions, ranging

encourage others to do Che from demands fora refereudum

same or ^ General Election to fears

“Siowly perhaps, but surely, over the price of food,

tile size of wage maims and of Peregtiim Worsthome: Great
wage settlements is (lomiug
closer to reality.”

Det^te That Never Got Started

'NOT RIGHT*
The National Federation of

Licensed Victuallers backed Mr.
Patterson. Now the Departmeat
of Trade and Industry has ruled

that weights and measures
inspectors should pay at whole-
sale rate far liquor used in

routine testing of meters. This
has been agreed by associations

representing local authorities,

da hearing tbe news Mr. Pat-

terson commented yesterday:

“I believe in justice again. It

was not right that people like

me should pay for this beer and
the tax. then have it wasted.”

Mr. Patterson said the number
of meters checked copld vary
From one or two to 36 in bigger
houses. With beer at lOp a pint
upwards, testing could' prove
expensive.

EDUCATIONAL COURSES

DAVIES’S
have moved to larger prepiises at

66, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, W.&l
TeL 01-405 2933-6.

(formerly at 55, Eccleston Square, S.W.l)

ST. GODRIC’3
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

Kncapwlted as ettirtenf by lha
Department ol Edtieanan end Setenee

RESIDENT AND DAT STUDENTS
Nn* Secnanal I AdmJaMnttrc ud
language caunee <tart on Stb Sepc.,
1971 . Sn Jan.. t9T8. Please vrrlw Mr
a wtiagacwi tn:

The Ragfalrar.
S, Arkwr^M Road. Hampatead.

itondoR. NwanLao. tw. 0i-4as 9S3i.

ICWA—ACCA—CIS

SKTB im mm with indiudual tuition

SpKialtard lifMne sttidg couraea
for all leading profewlonal
smnlnatloiia. Write or phone
tt*r fm proepeenu: The School
of Aecountancy A Bmine«
Snidiaa iDape. Til. Regent
Howe. Siawarto Ro^> London.
S.wl iTel.: 01 -T» 198S.)
or Dept. 71 . 34l._ Arqyla

FRENCH. GERMAN. ITAUAN,
dV^ISH. RUSSIAN. qanamation
cla««cs. intenalva cowtM,
enee courMa. MEfi
LANGUAGES lOesi. X).
CUens. I IS ShsflMiMT AT
W.C.3 . 01>956 S7S5 .

or Dept. 71 .

Street. Clanow,
(MI-SSI 29S6.

A*

0t-SS9 47

r^od. STe.Diag etaews Wed.

/TssfUtS-w-m:
'71 .

A GOOD START IN LIFE!
NOW Is the Uma to Wkn atock and

made. Coosnlt Onr nmesiluial lerwca
for ali Career amt Edocattonal plmnUng,
MlB. age 14 rcara. Free Brockure:

CAREER ANALYSTS,
Career Hansr. 90 CloaceMer PI.. W.1

t07.93S 64Sg. 94 br. eeralcei

READ FOB G.C£. AT HOME

FREE INDITIDUAL ABTICE
on SCHOOLS and TDTOIQ

• frOD
TBE TRUMAN A KNICHTiST

PuhlUharf***^ tad •

at Glila’ SetaaeJs,” 4an. PuD IHl Bdoea-
tMnhl and Career hooka u reqneatr*
93 Baker St.. Loodon, W1 . Ol'.dSS 0931

INTERIOR DESIGN DIPLOMA. DipIonN
la Imertar damn recngnlaed tor
Asandate Matubaiiuw (if iSe InadtM
of Profewional Draftneia can be ob-
taiiMd no rormponqnice couraa.
Pmepeow J**®?*^'

Wtenwacmal BCMlRnndK*. London.
.C.T. tIpI.: 01 -942 . SS20 or Rhcklac

Henae. yelrertoo PL20SDY. Tel.: 998-

295 2764 . MenAer nt A.B.C.C.

Cwon 2. Cain-
bfl^.

SaecFS«tul Postal TulUoa for C.C.E. O
and A levels (all Boardsi. London Uitlv.
Degrees. Teaebars* and ProreMional
exams. Bnsiam Studies. Gateiwey
Cnunes for the Open UnN. Guidance by
Cndaate ' Tnlors. Fays' JnseaJjneas.

U-t-/COMMON ENTRANCE
Let us help your chDd. Apply for FRffi
guide and tni. Mercer's Cofrespoodance

THE RAPID RESULTS
CblJ^E

CoUmc. S7-S9 . Oxford Street. London,W 1 R^2DQ. 91-754 1S89 .
•

WOLSET HALL
OXFORD, 0X8 apR

COMPUTER PR06RA3aiDiHi ..i .train for
a wa^paid poA In ,tfals axMndlna ftald.
Pbr Catean Bawat and dalailB nf
bomaesljiifr^eanraea write ' ICS IDeoi:^4), Intartent HauM. Lnadon. SW8 S^lS. 01-947 sail.

I

Ei^RT POSTAL TUrnON

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
READERS ors recommended to take appropriate profesaiorud advice

before enterinp obligations.

Gnamotas of coacblng tmU suimsmAiI
for ananUnmana.
Law Cotnpaay BHjaiaiiihf*
Acenontaney _ CnctiM
LomtoR Vairemtr Degree InsoraJire
^C.E. (“A” and "O” lexefal.MaritaHns
Muking stettatlce Muasannit

CHECK liST FOB A SOCCESSFDL

PAST-TIME BUSIHESS

AHo many TalooMe (oon-rxui.) nwirM
for bmloeM aubjeeb. Write todas far
FRET pmenoctua. etatlna Iqtarcst to;

HOW TO MAKE MOMEY metropolitan college
1 AO cpUi buatnhaa, ynp give' so-

credit.
2 Oar piutlutU ada aaU tn Snnme

and tfarminbool U.K.
3 Low avaranaifii icgg b« ran (ritm

home hi a lew houra cadi weak.
4 No eelllas. Ineqlved Pkit-ttma aaia

staff rfopalnied la all areas.
5 bU'estmant aeciped- by igsi-mavlM

Umes at retzui prieee.
6 Ample pppartunio to exHRd—in

a imt-ihoTinfi muTtl.CmD, faidiiatTy,

7 RETUIUVSi UP to 140 ooe week7 RETUR.NSI UP lo 440 pae week
part-Ume, as nmrti » 41 Q0 fuU-
thne*

U the amm check UM aoundi irkr
your type nf biwfnesa drop us a l.ina

today wid we will fend further
deraOs. Vou need to deupia a mini,
mum of 7 boitrs weekly to erjanta-
ing our mles aqaals tn your nreg,
Yon will rwiitlre a smell amount cf
siorage rpaca and also regniie eapltgl

BIL is twice-mont'hly news-
letlar & indopendent advuery sor-
vice that Tnlla yoti in plain lai^naga
h(>w to makn from £2p to £200 per
ween an vour own. How some
hoqiewives make more than their
husbands working part-time from
home. Hew smell burinesses can
realise greater protits. HOW TO
5TA8T, HOW TO SUCCBEB in busi-
ness tor yourself. Derails of FREE
TRIAL, MEMBERSHIP and FREE 72
page bock " Hew to Start fr Rye
youc Own Btisiness," br writing
post-free tQ

Dept- Si- ^l>ina..or can a t onr
Lmdno Olfica. 50. Queen ITctona Bmat,
E.C?t. 01-348 6874. iFoundad 1916k
Menibcrg of the. AsonelatlOH of grllMti
Corrmpondanen Collrnaa.

C.C.B. HOME STUDY COURSES. Over
19.OM Oroop Pama. 32pp.. Guide to

O.C.&—PRK. School of C^een.
Dni. T.114. a4demsst0B Court.
Reading. RG7 4PF.

«A’| LEVSL POST GBADUATC SECRC-
TARI.AL TOURSE—2 tarms. ReslileanBi
facilitiaa. Laamlneten Spa Serreiarlal
Cniiegr. da. Holly Walk. TH.: 34044.

ENGINEERS—gal a technical rertUiraia.
Exam Mid Cartineala Piwal Conrsex in

BUSINESS IDEAS LETTER. "S,”
FREEPOST 15, LONDON,

W1E SZZ. Tel.: 01-629 6428.

all bninrhm rd EnMneanna. EJwimnIca.
Rariin and TV.. Comgntera. Dnaghta.
Building, etc. Write Inr taelprul FREE
BOOK, niet rpep>. H.IOAl, AldortnaaloB
Conn. Rendlna. ACT 4PF.

ef hetwaOB E.S00-£2.506 dependiiio
on the alia of lha ares yOO wMh to
aamJalsIar, Menie trrtre or eaa :

WIXDBRIDGE Ltd. IDept. DD1SI,
19 Bienliniiii Stmt. LovoA, W.1.

01-491 7411 .

10 ftllM.—to OJrt.-e p.m.

YOVR SEVEN-POINT
CHECK FOB SUCCESS

PEOPLE NEED VOU, Do a H-ntriiwtille
J(di Is aocial end weltara wmk. perwm-
nai managemenl, elaff auporv{«|(iB. arc.
Fnr full

.
detfiils .of aucr,#wful Rome

MAKE HONEY IN YOUR SPARE TIME
Earn up to ISO p.w. op mare ea
a dlstribucor in one q( the
greatest growth iniiustrieB In tbe
mtrfd tsddv. Good oivanlseps ffb
required who want a finanaal
future bulldiDg up ttielr o%vn

1. Naiioanlly odvarUsad pro-
duct.

B. Immediate Caak Bow Cron
Day t.

5. Nn MlUng liwelvad —part-
tidH sales slafi appointed la
all areas.

4. Overheads lew—na from
homa IQ 5-7 bona each
week-

5. gaoi.FlOk outlay fbr fost

Study fnlqiM iit Snrial W'wk. Praollral
Psmolofly. ManngenMiit Connes, etc.
Slate antijm of InttiroM and <wnd lor

rDept. n.SS), AMonnaaion Court.
Reofllng. RG7 4PF.

INTEBNATIDN.U.
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOMfi

future buUdiDg up toelr o%vn
bu»kies& devoting 4 (o 6 hours
weeU; rroia a capital ineesbaient

insviM stock la lithe more
than half the man value.

of £LOOO fsnDnlctaly »cur^ jg
stodc. No SBluag is Evolved as

6. ‘Ample oimriwnitles to ex-
pand' provaa unlvanal
aeiiMQd for praduct in horpl-

Company appointed sgents can
as, faripfias. e>Bp9.

loeis, eOeea. waFcheusa
end homes.

7. PROnTF—up to £40 Mrbe supplied. Write for details,
Eiviag pRone aumber to Sieaboose
Enterprises Ltd. iRef. STt. 182.
Edgware Keud, Loodon. W.2.

week part-dme. as tnogta ea
£100 rall-riine.

jf the abiwe Hat aonnds right
drop os a Hne radar for morn
detail-. will need to dmtte
the nbeve Mma organising our
agreta In four areg. Vaa only
reauln s small amomit of Hor-
age spcce and a capl'al Invest-

Exnarlanocjl ceacbifie for taaiUes axam*.
and mtd^ed eaiusM in n>nubairiaf and
tHdiqIni' aabfaeis. Afl books leppUad.
MuteBeineiit Computer PmgPSBnnlBi
Macfceting RuwiElactnMica
Cost Accoondjig TnecaoinDalntleBS
SecretaryiMp Si|c«eyiiigiPoMin
IVbtfc SHv EagieieeiM
Trangoort _Gma^ CertJBeale of Edueatloa.

Write' for ptpspagbn. staKno subjert. to
ICS. BmL 435. latenen Bk.. Ldg.,

SW8 4VJ.

COMPUTER PRDCR.AMMING—dean R
at hnpia-lb your aoaK nme. Mo prarieoa
knowledgo needed. Full drbiltn and

mrai rtf heewen £500-£2 .0Q0
accnTdtno to (he sise oC area you
wish >n roittral. Pleaae
Write nr pbone

:

dAFFORft LTD.. .
361 . Edgwnre Road.

Lnndoii, W.Sr
91-402 4030.

FREE hMh fmm BTFT (Doot. H.114),
Afitermanon Court. Readlog, RCT
4PF.

lALL 'Expert
I Impart

Capital unnwesMty. Fuu lostnictiDaa.
Wade, 9o|4sf» gU Cysscoqt. M.W.A.

tWDUSnWAL pplythJe aacltf tar paw-

33- X M-. 600 gauge. ,RSS?»
Brand new, Oceera 1,000 pda.
01-M6 7385.

OTFfwm and rOTTNTT
SECWETAKTAL COILEGE

34. SL Ciles. Oxford. Tel. 55966.

BBSIDgWnAL FIATS
FOR STUDENTS

Comprehensive Secretarial train*
iag lOiduding laKuages. ConFse

^ weeks, ^esseetss,

pidturei mtsi Lea

WITH 0£CECHA1RS emd cooling drislcRr well-orgm>^
stnJkoTD toko the atrom out of picketing ot the Doytona

^ginocring Ltd*-fQetory. SEdington. Biimuigbam.

THE £20 PICKETS
NEED A HOLIDAY

SUNDAY TSLSGRAPB KHPORTHR

A SUN-TANNED shop steward rclwd id a deck-ehair
vfastp.rdav miblMA thp. fii*m hi» finrl 1 1 f»11nuf.&lT4UAiieyesterday outside the firm he 11 fellow-strikers

have picketed for six and a half montiis, and said :
“ People

think we are enjoying ourselves, but we’U all be glad to get
back to work,” r

" “

Mr. Dale Brierley, 26, mar-
ried, with three children,
paused to . suck orange
squash through a strawt
Then he went on: '-Life does
get awfully boring.

” I admit we are not losing out
financially by being on strike,

but when you get home mter
a bard day's pldcetlng it’s diffi-

Closed shop fight

TRST
MdtCff
ANP

CHEAT
P6BA1Y

fourth
PAY

Bgs^g la Sim
Mr. Turner, ihe firm's manag-

ing dir^or, said Rt lils'beme m
Vales Close, $at£ep Coldfield,
y^erday : ” Pve never espe-
nedeed a^yti^g l|ke Tiis. They
spend their time basldag in the
sun ja their deck cbivrs and
you'd tmpk . they were on
holiday.

" Th^ said they would smash
me ano the fine 'if 1 didn’t ra-
cognise the nahm. That's what
got me,”

Mr. Tnnier added: "Oar gro-*
duction has been affected by. the'
strike but, on tbe other hand,
our wage bill is down. Those at
work are working much harder.
So long as We ran break even, 1
am determined to carry on.”

'

Mr. Norman Cartwright, local
naioQ secretary, said “I agree the
request to tbe firm for zmion
recognition was made at an un-
fortmiate time, when Mr. iSjr-
ner's father bad jnst died. He
most have been npset, but the
union's request is reasonable.*?

Mr. Cartwright added;
dispute will not go on' much
longer. 1 intend to apply the
pressure and- Mr. Turner vnll
aou feel the consequences.”

Latest ^VHls

BUeaOEY, K W„ KastbenfaV
Siiss» Ida^ paid SSSi^)

05^799
COLEMAN. R. B., Bar^
Lmdou. S.WJ3, (du^ £$7^343)

£1%793
McLACBLAN, D, Alton,

Hants., former editor of The
Sunday Telegraph, ' (duty
£1,972) £25,407

R.A.VD0LPH. P„ Gerrards Cross.
Bucks., (da^ £163fi79) £265,958

ROSE, H. P.. Parjestone. Dorset. ‘

(duty £61,572) £116.798
SHE.4SBY. J. C- Uighcliffe.
HantsM (duty £52,265) ... £74,058

WIGRAM. F. U Waltham SL
Lawrence Berks. Idntv
£55,693) .

idnty
£125,658

RECORD
WIN AT
BISLEY

cult to keep awake. You haven’t

had the satisfaction of doing g
good day's work.

” Picketing tike tbis may look
an easy life, but it's a strain.

Sq mudi so that we have arran-

ed a rota so that each man ota

Sunday Telegraph Reporter

RrCRARD STEVENS, an
Oxfordshire farmer.

It was on January 4 that Mr.
Brierley led 17 workmates on
strike. Their employer, Mr, Wil-

iiam Turner, head of tbe fapiily-

owned Daytepa Engineering
Co-, of Erdmgton, Birpungham,

WIND IHESRENED

had refused to recognise the
union and operate a dosed
shop.

Since the strike started six of
the 18—the firm has a labour
force of 4&Gdd-^ave other
jobs. The 12 left have made
themselves as comfortable as
possible on deck-chair picket
duty outside the firm's two vaive
plants in Kingsbury Road,
SrdingtoB.

Prom a spedal levy of Ip on
33,006 merab^ of the

Amalgamated Union oi- EnsiB-
eering and Foundry Workers’
Birmingham. East Distidet, each
IS handed a £30 ek^ne weekly.
The ^ea al$e pays oaeh man's
weekly natienm iasaraneB

with Briater ef the City Rifie

Quh
k has been a most sueeessfnl

meeting witii more than 30 rec-

ords broken. The otber two
leading competitioBS are the
St Georges, won by a first-year

uDd^raduate at Cambridge,
J. H. Bagoall Oakel^, and the
Grand A^regatq, by M. T.
Heathcote witii G. F. Arnold,
last year's Queen's priaewinner,

one point b^ind.
Iq the interpetimial events

Seodand won the Elgbq and
Englapd tfae natiopnL both of
wbdeh were founded in tho
1860s.

B.B.C. ‘bias on
abortions

’

Sunday Telegraph. Reperter
The National Viewers and

Listeners’ Council is to ask Sir
Keith Joseph, Seo^tary for
Sod^ -Services, -to invastigate
Friday night's Radio 4 pro-
gramme, “ The 'Abortion Dilem-
ma.” Mrs. Mary Whitehouse,
Secretary of the councal, claimed
yesterd^ that it was heavily
biased in favour of the pro!
abortion lobby.

Mrs.' Whitehouse wants Sir
Keith to get a transcript of the'

programme from the so
that he can assess it.

Tbe Abortion DUemma" was
bQled in the Radio TiiTies as an
examination of the different
attitudes towards the working
of the Ahortioo Act. A spokes-
man for tbe B.B,C said yestei^

day that they had received “less

thu a handful” of complaints.

LORD SEAFIELD
- DIVORCED
Sunday Telegraph Reporter

The ErfI of Seafield, 53,-viras

divoreed in the* Court -Of Ses-

sion, Ediqbnrgh, yesterday ' gn
the grounds of his adultery .with-

A^ss Leila Pefast-

Evidence was given by the

Countess, 53, of Chelsea Park
Gardens, Chelsea- They were
married ip London in 1980 gad
separated in 1969. They have
two children whose custody, was
given to tbe Countess.

TODAYS BIRTHDAYS
Baroness Stocks Is 80 today; Sir

Maurice Huntingion-Whiteley is 75;

Gea. Sir Richard Gale 75; Gen.
Sir NevU Brownjohn T4; the Maiv
oness of - .Wi'Ilingdou T9i Lord
Amulree 71: Viscount StonehavenAJnxurw viswum owuxuusyva
6S: £&. W. £. Bowes 6^ ud Lord
Nur^w Windsor L

RDseardi -Doncaster .^Meet-

ing-John LawTcnce intagines.

what my gt%at linde

Admiral Bous might reply to

the question: '^'What do
British Owners want?”

'

•He then goes on 'to compare
wimuDg at ^isbucyi races,

67 runners (entries, dosed.-. June
16) with Doncaster, seven raees,
MU —...-nA-u.' • /arttwAmm- -wlnOMl-

Adnurui. . as well gs 'bn

. administrator was surely ^^gen-

tially a. »at^ mafcen ™
Great Mafdi:* is .p»«ps ba
most lasnni' memonaL He
'taioly did not esepect sensilue

. owners to race-an animal uPiCK
jt had some dunce to win. It

was vrinoing. thgt oouated; oiw
a coDsoiatum - Win revard^

horses. It is interesting to note

thgt of tfae^ai^ 2 y.p. reces-Bpd
one 2 y.0. Match at-Doacaater

Febrnary 241

Admiral Bous might well have

tnrned up the Baang Calendar
for 1871 and observed, for 'lit

stance, that whereas on Satqi>

^ last the two 2 y.o. races at

Doncaster got 10 starters,- IW
years ago at the poncaster
tember xxieetiag, on Septemter

12 the Champagne Stakes fw
Colts and.FiUira got three, and
the FiUy $takes two; on Septem-
b^ 15 the Muniapal Stakes for

2 y.o. Colts and FllUes got two
to the flag; the Bargate got five;

on tfae 14th, four camc;.undef
oniers for tiie Juvenile SeUmg
Stakes, and as many as siSE came
to tile start of ' an unnamed
Sweepstakes to -wfajdi 54 bad-

subscribed.
One cannot answer for people

long dead in flesh though very

much ^ve in memory, out the

'neck or less, and only one.by
more tbgn a Iragth.

A4mL H. ). Reus (1795*189^

My grandfather, however, who
actM as Steward for. the JochOy
Qub for very mshy veara, in-

heriting frmn bis father, who
^won the Two Thousand in 1815.

my family's only Glassio snecMSr
a devotion- to "the - British

thoroughbred,' would probably,
have been pleased that so few
owners were prepared to -race

- their immatnre
'

youngsters.

modeext
ffoin. force of csrcoaittaae

pi^ude those long spells
. e

.walking eseerdse. regarded a
essential for toogbenum, . bt
befog, like his jonnger hr^
the AdmiraL.'esseatialLv a low

As a CoUati^amer m Ae
Peninsnlar and Low Coontnes
campaigns, he was all his long
life seSed with the importaoce
of breeding thorofugbbred horses
to gatiqp, Stas', and

.
can?

weight Heace, the MOga and
The Queen’s Plates were his

objects and th^e be .often won.
He raighfe well look askance at

the Admiral, essentially an
tical man, he would hay
accepted tbe inevitable..

.

What ieaa be said with ce
:tainty is that my great-gratt
father, graadfAther^ and grit

uncle would warmly approve i
the administrative improvem^-
made in recent years bj'

jockey Chib, and the nor
praiseworthy efforts made b
Race .Coarse executives to

racing attractive to tbe geuer
)ubtic ^ 5TRAOBROKE. He

Suffolk.

The Great Eastern

and Great Britain
rpHE correspondence about the
A S.S- Great' Britain, calls to

X\ Oxfordshire farmer,
won the Queen’s Prize at
Bisley ye^erday with a
record score of 292 out of
300. M. J. Brister, whp is

21, was ruxmer^up.
Tfae previous record $hot

under present conditions was 287,
in 1938. by Capt. John Barlow,
later Brig. Barlow, of the West
Vor)c5lure Regt. Dr. C M.
'Veraon, of Hampshirn, shot 292
in 1927 but under different con-
ditions, It was Capt Barlow's
score which stood iq tbe records
until yesterday.

The scoring tbrnugbont was
high and, in the se.cond stage.
Brister and Lord Swansea did
not drop a Roint botweeq them
and had fo shoat a tie for a
silver medal

Brister scored full points in tfae

tie. At 900 yards it' was not
difficult sad. al; the end of that
stage^ Stevens md Brister had
each druPPUd seven, points altor
gether and Lord Swansea eight

mind the even stranger and in-

credible history of her great

sister ship, tile- Great Eastern
launched in 1858. The book on
the life qf tbU great iron ship
records she “'kflled her
designer, drowned 'her first cap*

tain; logged ' four mutinies;

killed 55 men; survived the

Atiantiei’s weirdest storm; laid

the Atlaatie cable; sank four

ships: caused 13 lawsuits; .was
six times at anction: drew two
million sightseers, and ended
her days as a Boating qtcus.

This Great . Eastern was
designed to canr almost twice
as many passengers as her
great-graqddiild the Queen
Mai7‘77 years later, and was
)cqown as *' the most spet^qcular
marine pheapmenea of her
century•” »

1 wonder how many relics of
her histozy remain? I .have a

plate from the luncheon before
the ship’s launching at wfaidi

she again made her mark by

EaqporlitHI labour

Liffi's irarlety

J24 her amusing review of three
* books : about an asaortmeirt
of troillops,. Honor Tracy dealt
bri^y with Trend’s puzzlement
about w'hat woinen want by
observing that djffereqt women
want different .

things'

It should be obvious; hut
people still search . for general,
isatioDS about one sex or the
other. They are all futile. Mrs,
O'Grady and the Ceieners ^dy,
for example, are very difiereat

creatures whatever iOnUog
thought The way to every man’s
heart is not necessarily through
his stomach; and aD men are
not, thank heavens, schoolboys
at heart
Let us be thankful that- it

takes all sorts (both m. and f.),

even in these unisex daysg to

make a world,«n^G£LA'B2BD,
Derby.

raising tq be lauaidiedlea.

BROt^N WILLIAMS, Cray.

FVam Sir Ettgen
MUItnoton-DrsI'

F was indeed a shock tn' leaf

that hi^ly skilled men ffo
tfae Rolls-Royce factories >

.'Perhy and Glasgow, mat
Tedundaut fonr months ago, Is
only been able to find qai*
unskilM jobs, for instaqi

selling ice-cream.

On tbe other hand I read.'

mo&t interesting artirie -

“Close-Up" entitled "Briir
workers joining Europe,’’-- de
Cribing BOW Britivb
workers, both men and wei^
have found verj- w^ell-paid joi

in Germany, whatever the a
culties qf eventualiy buyia'g

bouse there; and giving detal
of the agroement readr -

between the authorities, Briti -

aod German, controKing s»
matters.

Could these authorities reqnr.
the lamentable situation of.ti'

men from Rolls-Royce in gi^ '

them priority in finding jobs.
'

Germgi^, SQ that thnugii miff
tnnat^y they may no longer
able to sen-e the BriU’
ecoqomy they could do *'

indireotiy by serving t

l\/nr quarrel wiA Mandrake
was his dismissal Qt

Btolting u|i

economv 'of tfae Europe we s
likely to Join ?—E. MILLIN *

TON-DRAKE, London, WJ.

Bristol as a city of apathy
mecqty because Mr, Riebarp
Goold-Adams was having diffi-'

When the 1,660 yards started,
conditions were by no means
bad. but the wind was up to 1§
minutes of angle, equal to 150
indies on the target -Halfway
through the shoot the wind
fresbeoed and tbe light changed.

In spite of thi^ scoring cqq-.

tinned high. Lord Swansea

Goold-Adams was having diffi-

culty in raisiog interest or
money for his scheme, X am. not
against the restoration of the
Great £hitain-^nfy at being
asked to pay when there are
many other appeals more to my
taste. Surely, if this ship is im-
^rtant, it is Important to the
uatiou, and should be . spou*
snred not by Bristol’a hard-
pressed ratepayers, hut out of
national revenue? In that context
I would wish w, Goold-Adams
every success,

—
‘ (Aidennaa)

MABCtTS HABTNELL, Bristol,

reasons Mrs, FumelgA Vandyke Price gives for not
wearing a safety belt are, at
least, different to (he usual ones.
But if she really only puts them
oh when is wearing old

Resuig rents

clothes, tbe valve she sets oimn
her own safety is modeSLi What
she says is (ruo: safety belts dp
maiic clothes. Not Weanng a
s^ety belt cap, and doe& pxarit^

bvmau beings rather bamy.
I would rather buy a new

jacket, and my vdie would
rather make a new blouse, (han
go through the windsmven, bo
crushed against the dashboani,
or be throvm out of the car.

As for your correspondent J, C.
Day whose' seat came off ita

dropped only 11 pein^ as did
F. A. Bird, a fellow member

Tie days of the first outdoor
transistor radios as deaenhed

by Fe.ter Gayton spem poriv
tiveW peacefvd compared to the
aural bombardment we have to
suffer these days. Then at least

the noise of p'qp music or

Fuaners, he sboold. be
complaining about faulty seats
ratfaer than what would have

cricket matches was usually
confined to nark or bead) anaconfined to park or head) and
one could hopefully move qq
and find a quieter Spot, or even
dare to ask the owner of the

. offeudiog radio to turn It off or
down.
Now evep wglldag down the

street or going shopping one
runs the' gaupilet of qauned

happened if be had been Tvear-

fog a safety belt.

Safety belts 4fl net prevent
injury,, hut every statistic shows
that -they reduce the chance of
Injury:, or lessen its severity. If
you are going along at 60 m.p,h,
and hit. a brick waU noifaiiig
wjll save yon. Only r^ecMhat
most people get themselves
killed at hw speeds, and what
kills them is not the crash, but
the impact-after the crash vtheg
(beir body bits the interior of tbp
ear.

So. -plei^ vdU jour corras.
nqudents belt, no, MARTINmKARD, LobAd, sJ^ '

pHARLES CURRAN writi-
** One and a quarter nrilfi-

private tenants in England a
Wales cannot be askra to p

'

more rent than they were p
ing iu 1957”-4mt tbis is ;

correct. Since 1952 I have be
living in a fiat subject to n
control, with a rent inclusive'

rates, every increase in ra
being paid by the tenant -

virtue qf the Rent iCpntrol
Increases) Act, 1969, my n
viras raised from 1st July, 19
by £5 lOs, 2d. per calenc

inonth and made exclusive
general and water rates. 7h>
rates are £65*53 .and £7 4s: :

respectively per annum.
This rent has pow bt

increased again as from July
1971, by £3-51 and Is
informed will be subject to
further increase by the sa;

amount in July, 1972. All tenai

have to bear the full cost
interior redecorating, where
council tenants are not foe

with this expense.

I am a widow, with no fand
living on a pension, and ray f

is a small one. It is small oo

;far( that the rates I pay are si

sidising council tenants ip lars

and Mtter acconunodatiea
much lower rents,—(kfrsj

GILBERT, Weybridge, Snrr^.

lit a sfew

Fflms fair

music pooring forth from thq
open pub ^or, the jipgles and
chimes of supermarket sofb.
selling wafting on the summer'-
breeze, soul music blaiiog opt
of the dooorways of boutmpos,
and the blast from the cassia

TF there really are IS Depart-
. meat of Ttade inspectora
CQueerned with air servieea.-as
sun smed in Paros fair",
they shau|d ee able to insfieefe

at legft 10 charter fiichts a day
to make aura that all the
sengers are genuine lovers of
cage birds, or whatever else tfae
group is supposed fo have iu
cqouion. In fact, there seems to
be -ample evidence foat '^these
ridiculous LA.T,A. ivlra are
beiBg disregm-ded by operafors
and agents, and- are not befog
enforced either.

and tape reco'fders in' open
sports cars as thi^ champ at
the traffic lights. Give me tbe
lod eld transistorised days.—
. T. LEACH, London, NiW.7.

UofortiinateW, It appears that
elapse 26 of the cup-ent BHl te
establish the . Civti Aviation
Authority could help to restore
LA.T.A: price fixing as well as
stopping (he ahark^ who have
flpnrtshed simply - because a £4Q
charter ticket can be resold at
£W, and still - undercut tbe

POINTS
Seslakfai: In 'roar report of

the shooting of 2d seal cubs u

a a demand for them, if
women -want . sealskin coats
and handha'a thop seals have
to he caught fqr them," How
can any woman eopdoae such
beasUiaess?—iMrs.) j. Noam
York.

caitcl price of - ^13.«t-A. J,-
LUOTNG, Lopdoo. W-C,2.

TUPl father, who was a V
-Lu torian boro and bred, h
a rather different version of t

story of (Jueen. Victoria and -t

bandmaster. According to hi'

Her Majesty’s response npi

b^l told that the tune woi
had pleased, her wes_”C9n
Where the Booze is

said with ready interest "Inoea

and now teU me, what a
bowl.'*

It sounds more iaherent
pr<d»able than the *’ we ara n
amused " version beeause-it;^'.
much in character. Ann^
Victorian story -refotes her.A
fog at the humble cottagh.-W
Balmoral' tenant, wbe^
noticed a deltciops sm^~tnl
tile poe on the hob. - 8

Asking for tbe recipe, she w
told: ^There’s bacon intilL at
there's beans intilt, and onlK
fotilt sod carrots intilt.*’ '‘TO
sounds excelleot,** said Victen
**but please explain, wiiat"
intilL’^^-MARGOT LAWRENG
Hawkridge, Somerset.

Angliccm liturgy far Raman Cathalic*

Soldiers pay: 1 read Ivan
Rowan’s report from Belfast
When our men come la from
night

. patTQl do .tber really
have to^BUY a drink of
coffee?-^ LAMBpicr. Winder<

: Mandroke’8
rmerence fo empty pews ** m
hj« article on the Jesus people
is badly edrift about rghgioiis
attendeBCB fo umted
Stat^ unless tfainga have
ckaaged greatiy ' since 1 was
there .'two. years age. .The
pathetic groups of worshippers
m so mimy of pw chp^es

May I -as an Anglican, wilfa
-great’ temerite; enter the

djscossiaa about me Trldentiae
' Mass ? Is it not possible ifaat

much pf (be dislfoe . by ome
Roman CapigUcg of tfaeir new
forms of liturgy is due to the
feet 'ifaat it oowd he ao mu^ '

mwe dignified tfaan ft fo and yet
fulfil tfae needa.of'thoee wfao ask
for a modem and rite 7
. In tfaesB 'happy ecdmeBical
days I have known a nmber of
AsgHcans who have had

who would differ violently. fr«:

me. X suggest that our aaa
ra.ental theology is not all tb
dissimilar, and that with few.
any • alterations either Chore
ainld happily use -the mederS ot the other. I aj

are even mewe' brave i

suggeating to our Repu
brraren timt foey try eqrs

Certalitly burs is not peneet-n
liturgy cu ever be 'mat

compare badly with (he large
cqngrogations Qvqr tbororr«N.
Stbvins^ Lrods.

Parking:' Meters dught'^to-
be bookable fop periods of up
to 24 hours, tindop tfae
present ^stem. a motorist has
to move bis' car to anotlier
meter every, two hours, or face
a parking fine. This Is highly
unfair to, .for. . .example,'
cioema-floers, or people .whose
buameaa or homo has no
alfiernative parking facilities,T?
P. Hofeins,. London, S.\VJL,' .

priwege ef attending an B.cl
Mass id EnglifiiL 'lese An^

. caa have, become familiac wct
'OUT own rfiviaed liturgy^ and
time and again haveiinud afteri
wards How poorly ttie new B.&
liturgy, comparro.' vritfa ours.
Indeed, tfae same opinion has
been depressed by R.C.S who
have been present at tile Anglja
ran liturgy. .la. foct 'X have
known conservatives . fo onr
-Anglican ranka- converted to onr
.
own new.rite by -obswving how.
well (in tbeir ' (qrim'on) it
GOB^iarea with. the. new R.C.
stfvicea^

•

'
' With 'gcoBt roapeat to Mane

long mdeed we ere to have
fortber cevfoioik thona ^
adjustmems wiik. l opdersto*
not be very ecteioslTe-

Te sSuuFe a poamoa Uforg
would be a wonderful advoe
towards tfae fnller unity fo

vAiefa we all loqg.-„(XlevJ G< Y

HADDEN, Horsted Keyae
SussmL

A S'U ?S-year-old victim of A
• self-inflicted disaster wfaia

stru'ek the Catholic Church las

year, 1 have a qne&tion. Wb
canonise the 40 English maityc
and, in the same year, destrd
tfae Mass for wfaidi they gaw

lives 7--ARTBDR W
LING. Wfor^m^ SiuTey.

Cm i
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_ TE of Camille
•

'
' claims to fazne is

. .’Ibiew Marcd Prcmst,
!. a hundred yeara ago
• monliL lliey - oflen
.'d together. Proust in-

ibly ordered half -a"
' Kea, French -beans,

.. 1 mascotte potatoes and
‘

. 1, followed by lob • of
...

" Ila ice cream and
, led down wi& a botde
: euve Cliquot and- 50'^ to'
ups of coflree. At leart'.

' jps, says Camille.-

len Proust, died in
/. -ille’s boss at 'the Bits in

'

N M. Olivier, sakL it was .

to all that caffeine. *'Y6n
i him, Caniillle, with

coffee.”' ”Ho,” sa^
"It was not., that

.

-|a Loisdoa; :^bo. and -

_ , (HW •• oa
iCsauxes, and his waitimB' mIm-

.nille is 75 now, .Swisshorn,
iit Hova -

.

tig ice cream gt Samg^
p’s Tea Rooms vAeu-he was

. ’ind his mother to^ Wm
to the Ritz,' aod M. DRiiier

*

him as fruit -b^er. - Se
•tie Floor Manager,'- and
2d at the Savqy and. , be

-

im, h*s a mu-' fiom !'Ao..

ninaat coma fe persnada'
'to hava a snuiler family.**

tity oani-. ishoWS ..Hiat - at mie
time hie.-'lmcaine. y.-madune'

fittsr andihra^ed-intOjErazioe
on his..Swiss paisapwt tdr.y^
facteries. .

vask,^ be saj;^ ^eiiigu^wiCjr^
•' Se h».made mid bent a. 'lot
of- tnoue^: Galon^e Gdlbbuaii

..would laftHfuiPTiiT dafes, and-.
'M; 01iviBrrw6nld''l^
Candlle-says.he 'was too yibag =

and
^
naive -/to- take - advai^g^

.Olivier; once took' htm-.'to' me-t.
Credit X^fonnqis and-.showed.hiih'

. a ^e.he kept fidd-of jewdD^.
Olivier was astart^.sab CandRd'
CaihSe lives oh .Jds old ‘age

'pension now- ebh'pXe/of
rented rooins near the- sea'front

'

la bis'bediooni;is.a. silver chan- ;

.defi^, ihe.on^ sim of opvia^'
which was a frmn- PrpBA'.
-iben 'he left his. corfc-lu^ -Rat

.

the Boulevard -Hauamann.

.

“Vtonat,” says Gam31i^'^*^]E^

wasth^.kmdoCmanT!.
Camille handled

,
oiitgdB

for the .Ritz—thatis^ to say,, he
rorgmnsed 'p^iv^ 'pcutie^-' and
.-^at miglit . he tended
.efrands" Im- weal^-: be^
Proust . Iifc^'''lxm4 . and' :m his
case the Ifld^-Wu a-'mibt for
infonnmtioa:.'Cahnnfe:r^flhbers
I^ust ooim^. to his dal; . .-a.i

bottle.- b£ - obt -' - cfaamya^^
tBcked - inride' Sis-, -voluxanieaa
overcoat' 'and' dcinldng .wiUi
CinigM^ ^miA.

.
" He:~. woiddr aric - me,” ' riiys

^mille,- ";ah6ot>4>.be'/S6det7'
-pntiM I .luid..sbiv' > Hd wotila.

rit w in bed, writiib • ve^.
rapidQT bn 'riieet after meet of
pa^er .and asldng me .^esdoos

•af -fh»» earn*, thue. What did ihe
Com^ssa of soendeo say?' What
did -sflK^endriidi.-'.a Duo wear?.
Be had *a<:ye^' sof^ mde voice.’

CHmflIe once -.Imd ' «. .hnef
amholion . -^to . . noL firanst,

gpyroarihed;

pam^Qirongh - a '.Cbnsmrainra

Not what Just the man
you write,

but where
for Buckingham

0«Mld. Mm
.Camilfej'Wbcler wfiHi his un^iened heHle.Oif Taittinger *5^; a senvenir of lusher days.

and the next tiling /was Proust
ontside-'liie Ritz one evem'ng -in

his bldltari abd asking for
Camille. '• i“I Tdiow . it ' is very'
vexatious for yon,” he said, ** hut
I have made a 'vow .never to

aoq^ presriits. You will have
to tAe the ba^et to yoiir.flaL"

But** says Ca'miUe^ "^ came
roiBid.later and we shared iL"

,,Tbeir Camille.was calbii^ for-
a Pxsz Goaboort lunch one day
when fte'- overiisard., tiie' news
that Proust- -to ha' aeouded
the I wanted to be the
drst to tril hun," he says, '‘but
someone .was before me.” It

was olw^ so. Pronst k^t his
ear to .tim grouiid.

.- '!"~And he .was
.
generous.' He

had a Chinese cabinet in one
corner of his room and Be
woDld tell me to iHiea. say, the
fourth drawer; and there would
be perhaps ^ francs for me.
Whatever be gave me, it was a
lot for me at the time. I was
young."

Camille sits at his Idtdiea
table nd smokes nntipped
-American dgarrttes—^be lives, as
he says, very poorly now. But
with tite manners of the Ritz
still, even later in the British
Rail Imffet at Riighton, drinking
Gainniess- amid pools of spilt
beer and dgar^e butts.
"Money,* he says, "doesn’t
matter to tne all that much I
have seen money drive people to
. . . eccentricity ? *

He remembers a wealthy
Chest at the Savcw who asked
him one day for 20 prostitutes
to be brought to nis suite.
“Twenti ?" said Camille. “ Yes."
said the wealthy client. " It ii'as

not hard to find 20," says
Camtlle. " but to get them to bis
suite—two by the trade entrance,
two by the staff entrance—such
avayiisation.^

Camille cooks himself chips
and epagfaetti with clinical
expertise—after all there can be
few pensioners in Hove who
were once taught by EscoSer.
And he has never lost the late
night habit, sitting up till 2 or
3 in the morning. He talks about
the best -cellars in Paris, and
rips tea.

'VV/HEN is it permissible toW aadc anti • Jewi^
jokes? The Jetoish Chronicle's
columnist " Ben ” gave
a &rm answer on Friday:
" If you want to write in a
manner offensive to many'
Jews it's not enough to be a
Jew, you've got to write in

a Jew^ paper.^’

Strangely " Ben Azai ehas
the novelist Cbalm Bermant,
was commentiuK on an article

which some people found anti-

Chiistian rather than anti>
Jewirii. R was ooe of the
wceUy humorous columns by
Philip Beinman. of the adver-
tising trade magaane Campaign.
The column, in attempti^ to

send up the commercialisation of
the new Jesus cult swe^ing
America, invented a Bctitious
Jewish wheeler-dealer called
Izzy Lokshenpotz. Itzv pro-
posed to start a dutn of
“ Jesus Qubs ’* to compete with
churches and to sell such
articles as crudRx cuff-links and
"Jesus Loves Me" shirts.

Cnmpoign received the inevit-

able batch oF cnmtiaints from
Jews and Chri«'ians. iocluding
a lady who claimed to be both.
But t)avid Williams, head of a

well-known advertising ageucv
and an active churchman, was
delighied with the piece which
he called “ verj* perceptive."
Meanwhile Kleinman. who has

been refused a Russian visa for
trying to be funny abont
Brezhnev. is wondering
whether he ought to have pub-
lished that piece in Pravda.

Dr. BRYAN THWATTES,
tall, grey, absurdly

handsome and .
danrifly

dressed even on a hot sum-
mer day, looks absolutely
right for the part of a pri-

vately - financed vice - chan-
cellor. If the University of
Buckingham, whidi is what
the Independent University
may be called, doesn't come
into being, it will be a great
shame. The lordly title fits

Thwaites right down to the
bottom waistcoat button
(worn undone, of course).

All tile- same, no one is quite
sure why he has taken the job.
Certainly not for political rea-
sons—he describes himself as
“ apolitical to the point of irre-
sponsibility."

Nor can it be because he has
time to spare. Pressed on the
point, he wili admit to a work-
ing week of 90 hours. To make
room for his shadow vicc-chan-
cellorsbip he will be giving up
*' most of mv duties not abso-
lutely connected with m>- job at
Weslfleld." which college he has
adorned as principal for the pasi
three years.

He was a late entrant in the
Independent University project,
having been pulled in through
his Friendship with Sir SydoQ-
Caine, ex-L.S.E. director, who is

chairman of the enterprise. He
knows bis own mind. The flrst

thing be did on taking the floor
at last week's Press conference
was to remove, with a flourish,
a handsome plan of the pro-
posed university- from the biack-
hoard because it wasn't to his
taste. The .came fate looks like

overtaking mudi of the academic
planning so Far. "If 1 don’t
get three Fellows of the Royal
Society and three of the British
Academy for my first six acad»
mics, it's off."

• Some people think be is a
joker, a poseur. Actually be is

a serious mathematician and
editor of the brilliant research
symposium on " Incompressible
Aerodynamics.”

Sometimes the joke is on him.
In the curricultm vitae handed
our to journaJists last week a
gremlin had taken over the
typewriter and made it “Incom-
prehensible Aerodynamics."

" That crack," be sighed, " has
been made before."

The toorktTip man*s protest
doesn't alwavs take the form
of a iaip-obtdnip plod behind

union banners. Sometimes,
according to a new book,
•* Images of Dei'iance ” fPeiicon,

40pl, edited bv Durham
L'nirersii'.v sociologist Stanley
Cohen, he gels rough and resorts
to industrial sabofopc. Like the
salesman m n Knigklsbridge
store who got annoyed with a
change machine, and rammed a
cream bun doion its auUet. Bui
Ihe /i'rsf prise far originality

goes to liie Tnon m a sweet
factory malnnq Blackpool rock.
Told one day he was sacked,
the man Quietly fuTned and got
on with his job. Only it was not
‘ Blackpool " that became
lettered m the rock, it was
“ F Off a protest sUvon
that went on for half a mile of
rock before being discovered.

Our^7stewardesses
eranawtiion^ redflatiod::fropi-
MoSct«.^jSu OumRe sent^reanfl
a baricet <£ fruit -in appreciation I

enU
ver the top

1 the
'

L-

in hoe,
STON jpoulbry- farmw
d!axtiiL Middlebrotrik -was
where in London
!0 last wee)^.;researdir
or a new bock'hA jdans.
omber Comoiaiid crews
ne second world war.
id hkn is 'die' extiaustive
ience gained in per^- ;

interviewing 100 'old

its in his recen^ pob-'
.1 and most nioving
" The First Day on tiie

- le.” (Allen Lane. . The
-jin Press,- £5*9^). ;

. 'idrake met him on bis way.
to Boston where he runs
oult^ farms. ("Fmjxiot a

farmer, a- factory
r.") He thinks he wrote
or four titoussnd letters
earching the Somme boi^
rst, I had to sort ont.who
lot there on July 1. At
15 per cent were not. .

; made them tell me tne.
of tbeir battalions. Other-

-

I looked for the 'Bttie'

.te things whidi 3FOu!11 'find
' book."

of tile old TbroimM'

gow Boys’ Brigade Battriion ^d'
in a shell bole; -

-"X. aoppese. a.

riieE bole is not- the best .^ace
'frorC-tdiidi to^'addiire anytliing;

hot helieve it -or not, waving,
abont juLSt over my had were
two: -fnllhlowa- stopples vdiidi.
-stood out in pleasant contnri:
.against tbe'azmewblne..diy:^: .

;

' Ihe a^vocs 'Indeed bade on:]

-the day witii vai:ribff- emotions;

.

• ^Jnirlst, 1916, :was the most:
interesting- day of - my,
(Lienti P.^ow^ M.G., lOth Vfest

j

YfiEks)- was pure bloody
mnrder. . Dou^as Ffolg Abnli
have be'^ hnng, drawn -and
goartec^ for whtt be.didoa the
-Scnnme The oreanL -df British
maxdioM was riutteed; in lew
-&an -'rix faburs.” - (Ftivate P.
SmitK 1st Border^' ‘

i

. -Others lememberedlhmgs fflee

absurd mecnos sent 'out . from
nameless staff bfficecs drofiig the
battle -about the lade of poric ^
bean '.tins;' and^a..'GO.'<aiid his

. adjutant; watdung -.- the iMttie

-tfarou^' -bjiiochlar^- jnst -.aa

though'*' it Were AsootBaa^”'
Some

ly

vrofe to the author were'
'kitchener's volunteer anny,
ers of tfae Grimsby Chums, .

.asgow Boys’ Brigade Bat-
tbe 4th Liverpool Pale-.

Tone Volunteers, the Hull
nueo.

.r ludd recollections span'.'

jorrifying day when. the.
n machine gnns from 7.30
teythed down the slowly
ting British infanby, ki]|: -.

000 soldiers and wounding
3$ many.
G. E. Waller, of tte GTas:'

.
qomBWHEBE in. 'thence. .

O MtHstry is diimspetMl \-

.
TV. tcreen-wTtiehi, one

diay^' could' conesmobly show .

Mr. EeatH saybig GoocTMoriwig'l

.

to Brttanc’s Service. Ckkfs.; .

• -fpon^. bs-Tniteb- rise

to sd^ eacept Gotidbyoi. -

.

taZet^sMm set’s chiefs

purpose is to heep Dowrui^
Street.aatdfha ifBmstry in
totteh-on the epe of nudeor war.

Annageadan it :

'

.shews; .Test.mote^ and .
Wimbledoh te«RS.

'

I
U(^ of tile charnirof-

river in-- sundner
in the fascination of4ts

yths. I;iBbtike^mys^
not knowing xooro-

ut these ^ooi^ pla^~
of which a water lijj^

3 a cabled bead! Litde
-: :o Be seen id the dark-

^ en of a swirling floods
'

,'et 1 am intensely 'intw-'

AMiP-d in the .hobgoblins who
ear in these midsummer
s From these' muHcy
tbs to become -crefatures

'he nir': the ernd^ aquatic

ae which tnrii into 'Winged

'-jties. Ncmeis, to me, more
inating than - a

, ;

jetv

jelled nymph^ who, . to
»inng water absorbed to

fls to drive hinyselF fo>
travels it speeds to

-'-cnots. .
•

.

•

:

ois nymph, a diang^ng
3 an eggi ' wallows 'in?

Idy patches, and cetc^
i - to .devilish, stealtii

fe. appearing to ns as. .a

.. and 0tted . ins^
.isdng .

Tuiiqney
.

the

mcr scene.-
.

,

'le dragonfly is a meraleiss

ter. MaoifiCeiitly eqm*j

fta hawnag, <a dr^baf.
o other air-S^e flies, an
to to . be 'avoided at all

's. It is< dbubtfsl- whether
insect can;':at'a9i time,
je- ’ a- Syidg.' :dra®9rfs:

swoop.. ’

.. -.-i.r-ii .:

,

is big,- m'btuberant.toes;
,± defract mmewhat.ixtoi.

, his elegance, .
wwwxin ' more

tbanil^lOO lenses apiec&Biis
head, resembling. half a nbt.|.i

-.lowed-oiit marbl^'is attaefa^;-;^

.to . his -slender Mdy - by. *an .

.
.tngenions . -ball- and'- socket

-

joint- •/

/ .’Tl&^aUows hhn to tnnt^
head -around. 80 :ihat he. can
'see. above as wen as.' below. •

: nis exqui^tely patterned and
^ colomed'yirtuato. transparent
wings move 28.timea a second .

.and oe.:taa dive.'it-is estima-
.tod, at:60fmnes-^:honj-‘

' .

;They.a1so-.heip hiTn : to.

: badcvmrda and .- sideways as
well as forward. I;can.lixid a
dragonfly 'SO weD sdajpted;.tb.

.his Way of life that 1 nave no
frbnble m-':belieyiag.'tii'at -his

- ance^rs were. -^-vRtiLj'''^e

Gockroads
'

'and
.

,.fh'e-

fislH-ainong the .

forms'^ of ..iused: life to.^be^
,

. the cptoi^^bf toe eanl^
' toe jreldstoricVlj
of -.toe'!;Garixu^^nS
''to^nflies a5 -hiige-':as ham
' smirri .'-tfaroogh; .toe. steammig-

'

gir.-'-XBQiuseirable fos^ (dues'

:pfover- that -thto'-hefl
.
wings-

measwmg SO mchea-frum to
.^e -.lacgeBC^^--tiie..J-

2,000.’ '.kinds now ' listed-
'

' nfftoraO^ tove a wing9
of under ',ei^t Indies.

,
.

BoL' to!.watohito .d^noauis
. vanish -aod cavemen ' become
mace-aga ja»m toe dragon
mes, in all tomr - sammue

'

and' 'emeraldf
regal ptnple, have.-gained.ih-

sfaitf; diaphonous Toveliness'- _

all that th.ey have'lcAst'm sizei.-T

.

^me airlines tend

/ to put theirnew girls on their 747s.

Maybeyou’ve noticed.

But atBOA(^ only ourmost experienced

>etthejob.

Ev^-then they have to spend 9 days

r;-

a

.-between being agood stewardess and being
V

: agbod747:S^^

And as a747wouldn’t qpitego through

/; :theclassroom door,we built this fmi-scale

.. moek-up. / ,

^7; , y 'Hie iniade is aneiract r^lica ofan

yyvad;ual.cabin,wh^

It means each stewardess actually

serves fewer passengers (andhasmoretime
to look after them) thanon a conventional

airaaJft.

The fact is,we believeyoifremore
interested inhowmuch service there is in a
plane thanhowmany seats there

aremit

takesgood care ofyou.
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Where Russia lags and why
^jpHE secret of the Soviet Union lies

in the way it is governed. Eveiy-
tfaing is a matter of priorities, but for

the Soviet leaders the first of these

is to keep power in their own hands.

To achieve this end defence domi*
nates. It penetrates almost every field

of science and technology and decides

the importance, the money and the
facilities to be given to every project.

Secondly comes the qnestioa of

prestige, both to satisfy Soviet citizens

that their Government is governing
well and to impress the outside world.

With the tragedy of Soyuz 11 still

firesh in our minds and the American
Apollo 15 mission to the Moon this

week, apace exploration is a topical

example of how the system works. The
Soviet Government sees no prestige

advantage in following the Americans
to the Moon and certainly no defence
advantages at present. So it looks for
alternative outlets.

Soviet resonrces, although very
great, are much more limited than
those of the United States. The
achievement of, say, bigger rockets
would be a considerable technical feat,

but it would carry nothing like Moon-
prestige, which means that space
workers, as well as being short of
material incentives for themselves, lack
patriotic motivatioa. Even militarily its

uses are not obvious, considering the
range of rodcetry already in existence,

so the project is likely to lose urgency.
And what have became common
characteristics of Soviet workmanship
—low productivity, high reject-levels

and bad quality—will make the project
even more difficult to complete satisfac*

torily.

byANArOU

FEDOSEYEV

The whole sorry process, xzmch of it

blnff, cannot go on for ever, though
if it

’

it looks as if it wOl be some
before it changes.

time

The man who
defected to

Britain says

:

Obviously the best hope for fnture
change lies with the yonsg scientists.

I cannot say whether the coming!
generation will be better or worse
than its predecessors, although I do
know ^at I have had some veiy good
yoim^ workers in my own laboratories.
Certajuly -the products of the great
learned institutions .

in Mos^w and
Leningrad bear comparison with any
in the world.

,
The Soviet Government
simply does not

underst€md that it is

impossible to maintain

high standards in some
sectors while accepting

very low ones in others

Motivated
fearby

The Soviet Government simply does
not understand that it is impossible to
maintain high standards in some
actors while accepting very low ones
in others. If the defence sector is to
be effident, then it has to reflect simi>
larly high standards throughout Soviet
industry. In practice most standards
are very low, and in the future the
common ' level tliroughout the system
is likely to be poor quality and low
productivity. It is no good concentrating
effort on, for example, high quality
missUes and hoping that everything
else will follow that example.

Ill Stalin’s time the workers were
motivated by fear, but today people are
less aAraid. The introduction of modem
machinery has made v^ little differ^

ence to productivity. Used properly.
of course, this could raise output, but
the workers are working against 1the
madiiaes so in the future productivity
is likely to ^qp still fortiier.

This is not to say that the picture
is uniformly black. In my own field of
electronics there are certain spedalisa-
tions where the Soviet Union is indis-

putably ahead. Our showerful radars
are more reliable, more precise and
have greater range than their Western
rivals, in fact they are limited only by
physical laws. At the same time they
are probably more expensive than their

Western counterparts. Cost is import-
ant. but is'ceztaialy not the first con-
sideration in matters of defence.

In other electronic fields we are
lagging badly behind. One example is

in solid state physics, wit^ its conse-

general shortage of computer experi-
ence.

As I have said, defence dominates
all Government thinking. Medidne is

one of the lower priorities. It is not
getting enough resources now, nor will
it in the future. Feeding, on the other
hand, is seen as a matter of defence,
and agricultural sdence is encouraged,
but only where it leads directly to
increased output.

In the future the Soviet Union’s
resources will become more and more
strained and, particularly in sdence
and technology, will be stretched to
the limit on defence. Sdentists are
likely to fight for some land of free-
dom in sdence, but the Government
will continue its inexorable pressure
on them to concentrate on defence
matters. Their lives vnll be made
harder and harder, fundamental
research will be directed more and
more towards this sin^e end, sdence
will become totalitarioui.

But sdentists have otiier battles
to fight They know that Marxism is

not a sdence but a religion, and should
have li^e direct impact on their work.
Mikhail Suslov, a secretary of the Cen-
tral Contmittee of the Communist
parly, who has been described as the
iminence prise of the Soviet Govern-
ment dominates Soviet ideology and
has been steadily increasing ideolo-
ical pressures over the past four or
ive years.

Many Soviet educationists are now
supporting a <^erent approach
to%vards sdentific education. In
past, and too often in the present,
there has been a strong emphasis on
learning; the student who absorbed
most knowledge did best in the exam-
inations. There is now a growing
tendency towards teaclung students to
think, adaiowledging the fact tiiat,

while Imowledge can be substantially
aided by reference to jpublished
information, it has little pomt if the
thought processes which accompany it

are inadequate.

Many, many teachers believe in tins

approach; learned institiitions in the
Soviet Union, however, are regiment-
alised, and the bureanoatic shadow
lies heavily over any attempt at

change, whatever the teachers may
think. Once again the ^rmistion of

the appropriate Ministries must^ be,
obtained. It is impossible to believe

that scientists trained to think will

continue indefinitely to tolerate ideo-

logical jargon.

In the economic field* the Soviet

Union represents, of course, a colossal

market, an enormous source of raw
materials, and it has a tremendous
ecoaoRuc poteatial which is practic^y
iinexploited at the^ present
because of the mistaken polities

of a short-sighted Government But it

could very quidcly become a really

prosperous and rapidly advancing
country, fit to be admitted into the

economic and political comnvunity of
the West

An end to

tension
* Teach them to thtakf*- says Pedoseyev; bici, does authority listen

More subtle

than Chinese

qnent impact on telecommunications in
the future and on computers now. The
reliability of Soviet computers is low
and there are relatively few of them.
Although they are regarded as of high
priority, the Veal^^rablem once agam
concerns people. The shortage of com-
puters is compounded by a shortage of
scientists who can use them and a

We have passed the days of the
Lysenko heresy, when there were con-
scious attenmts to make saentffic laws
fit Lenimst doctrine. We are more
subtle than the Chinese, who believe
that Mao's Thoughts make hetten
dentists and help to take teeth out!
But it is still suggested that a good
result is a product of Leniaism, and
that sdentific failure is ideological

failure.

What most scientists do is to pay
lip-service to the whole concept. They
do not want to alienate the pai^
bosses, so they read Marx and Lenin,
and give and take lectures on the sub-
ject. It is es^diest to keep in line,

even if it does all take precions time.

If tins were to happen it wotzld
automatically put an end to the present
military tension in Europe and would
contribute in large degree to a induc-
tion of tension tnrou^out the world.
That in turn would mean that the vast
resources now being spent on arma-.
ments could be used to raise the
standard of living not only in the
Soviet Union but also throughout
Europe. Then the Russian people and
the other peoples which make up the
Soviet Union, on«f freed from Oj^res-

sion, would be able to make their

spiritual and intellectual contribution

to European and Asian culture.

1 am convinced that such a develop-
ment vrill sooner or later come about.
Human society has progressed from
being a mass of small, divided tribes to
the fonnatioa of princedoms, then of
whole states and finally unions of many
states. The existence of the United
States, the Soviet Union itself, and the
European Economic Community are
examples of this. Ibis gradual linking

together of different states, their eoxno-
mic and political interpenetration at all

levels of life, is surely inevitable.

This is the only course which offers

humanity the possibility of advancing
further both economically and intel-

lectually. The isolation of any state

from the rest of the world has always
led to its dedlne and' impoverishment.
Take, for example, Japan in the last

century and the Soviet Union today.

The Second World War put an. end to
Japan’s isolation and led to an amazing
expansion of the country’s prosperity.
Exactly the same would happen to the
Soviet Union in the future ff the Iron
Curtain were to be swept away.

The effect of self-imposed isolation
on the Soviet Union has been to soifie

extent concealed by the enormous size

of the.country and its resources. It has
not suffered - as much as a smaller
country would have done. Nevertheless,
the decline and relative impoverish-
ment of the Soviet Union are unques-
tionable as far as informed and intel-

ligent observers within the country are
coacemed. I am deei>ly convinced that
the Soviet Union be obliged to
move in the direction of a Euro-Asiatic
political and economic community.

1 cannot hope to forecast exactly
how the changes will come about. May-
be they will come as the result of some
sudden changes at the top of the Soviet
regime, of the kind that the death of
Stalin precipitated, or the palace
revolution which removed Khruscbev,
or perhaps as the result of some
military conflict, say war with Chma,
or perhaps the breakaway of one of
the countries of the Communist bloc

—

Rumania or Hungary—^from Soviet
controL

There are very few people in the
Soviet Union today who still profess to
believe in the ideals

’’
of Socialism or

Communism. I doubt very mudi if the

theSaving

pearl of Egypt
by JOHN TUNSTALJ.

TO save the famous Greco-
Roman temples of

Ptalae from destruction by
thd waters of tbe Kile is go-
ing to cost another £Sn.
b^nd the £3>4in. originally

estimated. U.'N.E.S.C.O. issued
a second' appeal for funds
last week, and at the same
time decided on a new
scheme of urgent action.

Tbis wSL involve physical
removal of the temples from
Philae to a neighbouring
island near Aswan in Egypt.

Pfaxliae and its beantifal
teumles have been flooded for
sine monttis of every year since

the boildMtg of the old Aswan
Dam is. 1902. Tlie threat to the
tmiples developed only recently,
because the islet is now
sandwiched between the old

tile temples, and that there is

imminent danger of coBapse if

urgent action is not taken.

An emergency meeting of the
T7.NX.S.C.O. Committee for the
Preservation of NiAian Monu-
ments last week decided that the
tenq>les should be dismantled
and rehoDt on Che neigUbouring
island of Agilkya. and that
Work mast begin almost imme-
diately. Agilkya is also trapped
between two dams, but its eleva-

tion is above the floods and the
temples on the new site will be
accessible to visitors all the year
round.

Ibe first scheme to protect the
tonqdes involved building a wall
round ttaeir original site. In
response to the earb'er appeal
tlJ4.E.S.C.O. received pledges of
1,500.000 dollars from some of
tbe 70 countries approached, but

The author
in one of
the many
temples
at Philae

Aswan Dam and the lof^ walls
i Da

'apart from a British oontribution
of £62;500 only about. 50,000

of the new Aswan High Dam.

Urgent action
Formerly the flood was a

tranoual of clear water,
wbidh gradually subsided during
the dry season without damatfng
the momunents. But for the past
two years the water level
between tbe two dams has
varied by 14Ft several times a
day. whenever the engineoEs on
Che High'Dam have evened the
sluices to feed the turbines in
the powm- house of the old
Aewan 0am. Inspectors have
now reported that tiiese cas-
cades of turbulent water are
undermining the foundations of

dollars has been paid and cash is

now urgently needed.

The problems faring the
engineers engaged in saving the
Temples of me Sacred Isle are
quite

.
unlike those of other

UNJE.S.C.O. rescue operations
recently conqrfeted in Nubia.
The mammoth task of saving the
Great Temples of Abu Simbri in
.Upper Egyqt was undertaken by
an i/iCernaCional consortium and
involv^ moving 500.000 tons of
rock from above the temples
before they could be oit into 30-

ton pieces and re-assemblcd on
top of the escarpment 210 feet

above the original rite. This
operation was successfully com-
pleted in five years and cost
45 million dollars.

Philae is a unique concentra-
tion of ancient monuments of
unsurpassed beauty and
historical interest. There are

about twenty temples, chapels,
riiurriies and ornate gateways,
with two magnificent colon-

nades flanked with lof^ pillars,

to be moved from their flooded
foundations.

These stone and granite
monuments weigh considerably

more per cubic metre than the

sacred -because the. ancients-
beUeved that the bodies of the
two divinities, Isis and Osixis.
were buried there.
The Greek tistorien and

traveller Diodorus Siccus, who
was in Egypt between 27 b.c.

and A.D. 14, wrote: **Hie tomb
of Oriris had 360 vessels for
libation sarroniriing it, and tbe
priests filled them with milk
every day."

light, ^able sandstone blocks of

Abti Simbel, and the total ton-

Earliest temple

nage to be moved from Philae

may well exceed that of the

Abu Sizzd)ri temples. Tbe con-

tract for the dismantling of the

Philae temples has already been
Bw^ed to tile Italian engineers
Conducti D'Acqua. and the

pr^oration of the site .on the

island of Agilkya to the Egyptian
High Dam Authority.

Philae, known as ’’the pearl

of Egypt” has a complex of

terapi^ of exquisite beauty
surrounding the shrine of the

Nile goddess. Isis. They were
built during the Ptolemaic and
Roman Periods (559 B.c:-A.p.'200}

and the- island was considered

Tbe eariiest toofde on
Fhike dates from tbe fourtb
ceirtury b.c. and the Ptolemaic
Pburaobs and the RoBaans
added ftrther during
the next 500 years. It was in -

tbe first and second centuries
Aj>. that Phitoe .reariied tiie

peak of its glony vdfh the cos-
structiOD of the superb gete-
ways of the Emperors Augustus
and Tiberius and the comple-
tion of the tomoui Trajan
Kioric known as *' Pharaoh's
Bed." Each new Ftoiemaic
and Roman ruler had extended
and embeUisbed the work of
his predecessors instead of
defacing or destroying them, as

-wss dooe by many of tbe
Pharaohs of the New Kingdom
Period (1610-715 «.-&).

There is a link with Britain
and the temples of Philae in
the ardiives of the British
Museum, which record that
the British aviorer and tra-

veller W. J. Bankes, of Wim-
bome. Dorset, made the
journey to ' Philae .

' in 1815
where he found a fallen

'

obelisk, 'vriffi' a- base block
inscribe in Greek and hiero-
glyphics. He had'it.-transported.

back to his corntry nonse,.

Kingston Lacy in Dorset, where
it ^ stands in tbe iwk.

'niis massive monument is

more than 50 feett hi^ and
weighs, about 100 tons. When

.

it was brought ashore -at Poole
Harbour in 1819, the pier col-

lapsed, and teams of horses
took several weeks -to move it

•to King.rion Lacy. The inscrip-

tions on the base block were of
great interest to Egyptologists
at the time, and played an-
important part in the eventual
deapTiermenr of aadent Egyp-
tian Inscriptions.

^1871 John
.
Tunstall Productions

znembeFS of the Central Comnuttee of
the (Communist partr or even of the
ruling Politburo believe in them. This
loss of faith is the result of years of
hard . experience which have

^
proved

beyond any doubt that Commtuusm is

‘not capable of advancing human society
. towank something better. Communism

is contrary to the very nature of hnmah
relationships -and human life in general;;

..and can pmj^ impede its progress.

yibf, then, it may be asked, do thie.

p^ple of the Soviet Union not take
things into their own hands? Unfortu-
nately they have no idea what to do;
they have no alternative political pro-
gramme. In the second place, for their
efforts to be organised towax^ some
specific end there must be leaders and
there must be free' contact and com-
munications between people—a free

.

Press, radio and television, a t^eplione
system that is hot “ tapped,” and free-
dom of inovement both within the'
coun^ and outeide its bordeza. None
of this exists at tbe moment.

Tbe present rulers have'taken good
note of the ’’mistakes” conmutted by
the Tsarist (Sovernment . and • Jiave

'

inherited from Lenin and e^eciaUy
from Stalin a colossal ecperience of
suppressing any movement towards
liberation. Any potential leader is

immediately destroyed. All means of
communication between people are in*-

the bands of the ndihg group, as is

everything upon which the lue, and
even tbe thought, of the ordinaiy
people depend.

The greatest single factor affectmg
the future of the Soviet Uirton is, in
my op^on, the steady dedine in
productivity, to which I have referred
above.

The people would, now like to .see
some of the results of their- 16iu[ .efforts
coming back to them in the roim of
consomer goods, bousihg and a better-
life altoge^er. The tronme is that their
dmnands are likely to ' rexnaui hnsatis-

.

fied, for the Soviet economy is still

not able, after 5Q. years of- -’’.Socialist
construction ”, to provide --the peophs
with adequate materiid..inomitiy&;..^.

But the Soviet,leaders-simply cannot
indefinitdy ignore the -demands of the
Soviet consumer. This.' is' not beefing
these demands rmreseht a d^ct threat
to their power: the possibility of revolt
or revolution is very remote. - Biit
the

^
Soviet consnmer is - -al^ the

'Soviet producer, and something, murt
be done to him to

.
work vnth

eoth^asm and some' pride in Jus-'weTk.
Despite aU the barriers

,
to .knowledge

of tiie outside world, the peb{de of ue
Soviet Union have a pret^ good idea

' that they are getting a mnem smaller
' retuni- for their efforts than are the
people of the West. : .

day Invade Russia. Perhaps when t'

happens Russia and Britain will m
agam find themselves on the same si

and pertmps that will influence eve
inefau Buseia in the right direCtiiHu

I was not in the least surprised
tiie annoimcement of President Nbec
intention to visit China. It seems tO'

to bo a -very natural move for'
Americans and the Chinese. But I f'
this new friendship may serve only
bring war witii Russia nearer.

I do not see a sudden, major dr
conung 'about in the Soviet Uiu-

unless it is provoked by some ontr
My foreca^factor jneh as war.

rather for a steady dedine, v
chaises sometimes taking place at
top in tbe form of palace revolutit
Bnt change is also taking place fi

the bottom, with new generations-.
people, r^er cynical and unindoct

coming to maturity. This wiH 2

11 m tii

atei

tell in time.

The new young generation'
sdentists, to take a specific case,-ii

well hove n different attitude towa -

international coH^peration. For .'.

present the official attitude towaids l -

.mterettasge of knowledge is cod;

'

say the least of it. -The Governin'
would certainly be pleased to recs.
more

. tedimcal information ^
abroad but it is by no means so*'

din^ to impmt it. It does not vs
^viet -technologists to go freely ahx
jto give -information. Nm does it - w:
Soviet sociologists and hiunanitaiii
to receive knowledge from abroad.,
fear of ita social consequences at boEs,^
From -time to time the strict cqnt^^
of

; international contacts may jv;
slightte, bnt 1 foresee no realhr fsib,
mental' alteration.

‘
'

Pressure from
the. people

^Vhat can the outside world..'
to speed .change always sui^Krii.
it wants- to? The answer is shod
increase the flow of information. - TIK
'is hb need for anyone to trv to bfi
^e .Soriet people what to think. 'I
-there is - an enormous and insatid
dep^dfior infonnatiou, for facts, ate

outride world, about other Coirir
nzst 'COiinMes, and eroedally about -i

Sqytet Union itself. Ihe dtizens of f

An invasion

of Russia?
I tilink the time hiu.coffle when'tiie

Soviet leaders are being forced to think
of rednemg their commitments abroad.
Despite appearances to the contrary at-
the moment, I believe that in tbe seart
five or 10 years we see 1he:'em^
^ence of a sort of Soviet' " isolation-';
isin I do not inean to say the (Govern-
ment- wni abandon any - of Eastern'.'
Europe, because to . do that - would -

threaten its own power at home. But
I have toe impression toat our leaders
would like to extricate tbemsel^s from
some- -df their involvement'
'Middle East. And I 'would, not expect
them to TTfsh -mto furtoer- conunit-
ments of that kind.- .

• - ;

Soriet Union are often, toe last pe^
to. hear news of events insfif^ theu''^
comitiy. People in toe West sbff
devise ways, of penetrating the waS-
silence round the-Communist world,.',

'means of radio and books and dTrt
omt^pts. There can sorely be no : ol^
tiou' - to using the achievements'. -

modem acieuce to keep our peoF
mfonned of what is going 6a- Hi
inside and outride the Gomzniin
world.

do oconr, bp
revoTutioB

, -— —^ will provide fl

l^th more knowledge and W
. ^ more pressure fzwn ti

people to change things.

-rr / deveTopiomits in the. Sbvi
^ffuon like' those in a cloud of gas *

toe tezapieratiire is raised and tt

molectiles which make it up
faster and faster. Today toe tempfif
tore 13 cool and the people, like 1i

molecules, are reacting slowly and’ i

-are easy to dominate. Biit an incr^-'m .tezi^rature ; is inevitable and ti

people vrill react more strimidy.
'

Itoen. there: is China. Fear -of China
is widespread in the Soviet; 'Union,

.'Ghffinges- come, and- 1 forest,

that •. e-ventually our country -vd

recognise its responsibflities intemof
and. externally, taking its place as>
cp-o|^atiye member of the Eniti^
-.md 'Arian communities*

conymped that toey one'
., the.

[
J ->S^

I - i



TOT since: Mac-

.

I m31an:
dozen Cabmet, coSeagoes
one aftexiioon nine yea^
0 has tf‘jpoHtical 'leader

L>ne hhnsdTsd znoich harm
I -jHarold WilsonJn the past

and ironicalfy; ahnoist
tile dayr^or toe: after;

'

.^on (tf the long was
!ya3.i?62. - - ; -

Harold V^lran's we^
disaster be^ with w

lenliy anti Enrope^
sech at 'Labours

^ continued, with a Thi’
b.jt^.oud)ur8t- at' Tuesdays •

(tf tiie-PaziaainentBiy
^fionr party, and ended,with
^^ptorable scene on . Wed-
^sday and an';^poid:^ to

offirey BzpikMi . the next

Xfue party, sem^. on
surface, in a cahner mot^

• the.vireekeud, .bat once that

^ jangihle quality of mnfiiS-
'ce beghis td.wane the anlii-
.ty . a lieader

.
must.-have .is ..

is 'Ma<3niUazi found and:

„ I <l^atioa'^^lepa^ty'Cailed-
£,•

* follow his
' pei^nai ; line.

1^ t his audience tota^^ »ved.'
•

^ he WQT^
.i'

: Wil^n
;

a
plE^ied' - ^

.

^observed <nie

»S’ no, stretch- of
ddd; be }call^ a-

One day
ta^ him at bis

i ..differait vdt^
der 'and the Gov-.

'

-

^ him. Today - he ^
ider of the C3ppdsotibn.’^

~'

^or 43ie past wee^-we hOTe
,n in feet the worst of

^[^>old Wilson: ihe paranoiac
iji7«ssion with .- -^ts; lie

and maHcei fe-j j3us-.

M
f^Pharics ' 'abo^^ '.sxiiiaEh^'-

^ijileagaes; Ms: gift' for'
^^ble-talkr .his inability, as

Mnoirs 'spdl out so -

ever-to admit- error;
es^n with jiisdi^ring
anri alt »lyif he. has

oe or said.
:

.'. ' -

.

:ar more: damnfeg
. sadder—than all

i

J /;*ian defects. is~ 'the evfd^
e of Mss of grip^' of a -

J faSure' of' tiiat p^tical

to Parbameut .of the ‘ba^iamg
position he and Geoige Brown
toolc np'.jn their Enropean tour
Ur IddT.has been eategorically
r^nidiated by the latter, after
oonsulting the secret Cabinet
records of that time to which be,
like Mr. -WUson, alone has
access More wil! be be^ of
'this -tomorrow when he qieaks
in the 1.0^
This is a formidable indictment

and one that simply cannot be
brndied : -aside—and far more
serious .

than - the charge of in^
consistency—for it r^ects on
both Mr- 'Wlson’s judgment and
his word: It means that the
•Labour, party will be forced into
fighting entry on grounds that
an know to m bogus;

.
grounds

that are as offensive to those
who ' accept the Goveinmenfs
terms as to those who are whole-,
heartedly opposed to entry.

It' is- difficult to see how. with
any honour, some meinbers of .

'

the Shadow Cabinet—notably ,,.
Mr. Thomson, Mr. • Lever- and T^HE w-ay of my Laboi^
above all Mr. Jenkins as Deputy ^ Prime Minister is hardi
Leader>-^.oan remain in it on the but Clem Attlee had a much
conditions that Mr. Wilson is ea^er time of it than Harold

iZ

• • Jv% s 'y

'wm mM
Five under ^ire : from left, Calbghan, Brown, King, Crowman, Cromer

ONLY PEOPLE GOT
IN THE WAY . . .

imstciitiM

clearly determined the Shadow
.
Cebiset shall pat to tiie Parlia-

' mentary party ' as official'

Opposition |>dlicy.

Strategic

,
blunder
What, in fact, Mr. WQson has

done is to commit a strategic
blunder of massive' proportions
and one that will live votii him
as long as he is Leader. His

' moves ' fail oh evm7 count
:

' oi
parly nnUy, of p^sonal cred^
bility, of even the most elemen-

' tary party political tactics, for
they place Labour on the defen-
sive and help-'to solidify the
Goventmenfs ranks — as the.
Tory aoti-Maiketeers are me-
fully aware.

The reaUty, of course, is that
tile argument over the Common
Market isduly the tip of the ice-

berg, as Midiael Foot made
dear when he ' announced his

to ^haUPTigA Jgp. .Tpnlfitie

for the Deputy Leadership. The
real dash inside the party is

over - the whde direction of
Labour’s pohqy and, in parti-

cular, the style and direction of
.- Mb*: Wilson’s leaderdiip over the
years.

'

While that leadership was
- suocessfol it was acceptame^ but
in politics nothing fails, like

' failnre; and how me tensions,
resentment^ and personal
.animosities are emning to the
surface. It was bound to happen;
-the only snipdse is that it has
taken so long.

Mr. wnson is a strange, nnx-
. tore of a man whose private
'persona -is far more Ekeable
than Ms pnblic image, and mniih
.'more so than his critics, most of
whom do not really know him,

. wiQ.ever a&xdt.... .

Tragic face

? e a -of- his-gpeech'. last .we^0End\‘to swanow “o**®
J fea^e. of- tlat political “bymeans ofvtiikib they^catt-. Europe however mn^ than Ms public imag^ and much
1 and jndgm^r and^tfieu maywelcome it

^ more so than Ms mti«, mort of

e bitii«1«W Ma forte. ^
J js as IT me stram of luhdir at’St fevmn’a Hotel bh- mkh Europe has goxk
aring the circle of^ post **Omservatlve;iiewsGpapers'.?*: Jri^ed Mr. Wlls^ with is hot.
ds and of bis actions

^ Does he i^y'believe that P»cfiinn»fp
at Europe IS too greati as 'tbe half-dozen^poElScal oor-

r^<«ideats wito were giv^
, jr, J hJd loyaltymaatic shock of

^
defeat advance .copies myself rea<±ed agreement witii

year is, now setni^g m. ' among ' tiiMti—^bad 'uotinug ' for 'the mam stream 'of -opinioin He has a passionate loyalty

;aca he reaHy -beKcve .-^'
: better to do '{wife odjtwm fe*" to Ms^Mends. He is thimgMfnl

this was the essence of tim^ wessinsT) nm ®otry.Jjii.<3R>ositifflft-^ -indeed and oonaderate to those who

e Roy ^ ui^t. mg brfte^ H-W by'.’wtoin?- •

'Wilson is not to.be But his weakness has long

4matic ^odc of^rfeat advance . copies mysdf rrached agreement with the S
year is now setni^g m, ' among - tiiMti—^bad 'notiniig ' for ‘the mam stream 'of -opini

,aca be reaHy -befieve .-^'
: better to do '{wife

- this was the essence of times laressinBO that| ..nm' ^tnr-jlnuOH>ositi<m-^^
- speech on TnesdMy^—tiuA nmnd^ to St. HnixauV and S?

ovation tbat a group: of it :<htbe- to . -his
-Enrope Laboim '7^:8 « eiiemiM ?t. - ^
,e Roy ^ ni^t. mg H-ob by'wtoin?- •

'Wilson is not.to.be But Ms wesdeness has long
ire.was the oegiiiniDg or.. Rir a sian \wio has alvzs^s

.
'biam<iiii- Fah -g»i»TriTig to -maihtain been—and nev^ more so than

iin^nracy to inis^ bimT '• fiadbered Ihizw unity- wid. for swayi— '*'* ^ -us-.-.*— v;-

1. lotowle(^v<tf El opinios—althou

aionnced

the Frees

.' iie one llung-.’lha*' iffaTMfe
'

' to any politick' reali^ is.'

Mr. Jenkins is -in - no .

‘ tion, even if hie wished
o in^ire si. coup; if -Mr.-

.H>n were' to' under
proveibiai oDuubus to-

'row, the. last person

ie jntd-^fl jnkA '. - V h».iti^:M tile pa^b^
.-'Rfe ba^ lTn& -«ai5<i

Wilson now hu to face fe
toat. S . he suspects, with
every

.
justification,' tlutt

doubts .are being expressed
abonr his leadership; ihea be

party unity-' mid. for swaying as Prime '^fihister — his
wi& pariy opinios—altbou^ reluctance to listen .to critical

I

his-iddU in tiie-past-bas laihm voices. This is tefled;^ in his
his atnli^ to appear to sway jnd^eat of those with whom
with the tide while ke^diig his - ne chooses to surround himself:
.'feet firmly on the ground, afid too often mediocre, and tMrd-
•it is this, tiiat -he ^ed to do rate, the flatterers and the
last .Saturday. ' retailers of back door tittle-tattle

: As a result-he is new in the Ifiat « PriflM M^ter or party

: extraWdiiiary: poidtion of taking leadv slronld oe Dig raough, ud
the lead in opposing the Govern- ' Confident enough, to ignore,

'mentis tetmsT>?and^ being di^ yr. 'V^^lson is. now at perhaps-
-owned 'by- ' every ' single senior the most c****»ct1 point in his
' coUragne.. ever involv^ in ^ career as l<e^er. His strength

feet firmly os. the cound, ahd
it is this, tiiat -he felled to do
last Saturday.

.

As a result--he is now in the
extnukdiiiary! porition of taking

‘ tion, even if ie wished iias oiriy himsaf tQ-blamc; if
* is>posingtte uovm

^ 5P®etacte: of fradu^ -coUeagne in hisprover|M omn^us to- mal« ^-fte fault w, Oovernm^s negotiations with
row, tZie.'

^
la^ pertozL .pdrtty.'bis;~if'''Qie''.leadeiisbm.'.'fhe',Sm: two es-F6reign

y to- step into :bis.'dtoes'-' 'seems divided'^d'eqdiBpca^' tari^'liidiaer.:Stiew^ and Lord
'sa&f of a prpAmiriCTVlyTr.BAim rif ^Sie r<5^rtngil^ity 'Gborge-Brovhi:-'''his^ negoti-

- ‘Europe patty --'

at-.. Ihfe r.lies.^in bis. ..

lent is Mr, Jenkm^: • > >
. .

. Taiare; are; many-
/en more . remarkaiMei;. itmthet .. foMety'aor

. §mupe, Harold Lever, and Ms

the Govem-
being di^

.GoviWimient*s .negotiations with
fhe'.Siic: two es-Foreign
lanes,' Midutf-iStevrart and Lord

Thomson' and Lord Chalfont; his

.

preront ' party, .^okesman -on
£int^ Harold Lever, and Ms

- Wdson wen^(ffl'to;aaitege .'iiff drafribe-iEetTnesa^vand-Dej^ and formes* fi*^ joMc at Ms wy of leader-
some. 6f-his.C(dteagues. ev^.toe.sttoDgest.anttM^v.Chaiicdlor,-.Roy Jenkins.

- - ...
obtaii^ advance' copies kist SilPa-have found it-bard . FuxthermOre.hisVown aoebunt

—if. that
.
be tiie word—lies in

the absence, of a. universally
agreed successor, and one can

|

see no prospect of -the Labour

!

party. continuing as an effective, I

credible and united Opposition
under Mm unless he is prepared
rr-even at this stage—to take a

sMp. But it may well now be
too late.

fi 'b
Chnrch of Rome is.-stxQ' .

. « .. .

,

•'• itated -spasm.- 'To-watch -ihe^ enced in public. controversy
; 'pastoral feu-out from the' phyreiw of the: Soman. Catholic .St.'. John-StevM .could, lose

'

PhSy'h'^P-aTT^rjt'i^^rapart 'mast, . '-WOy it'' waS hot- SUTpriting t

- • . «-•*-«„ —-B r«Ti.. .
forrthe- oidhiaiy-Ca1holii5' have l^er- mortals would lose -tl

oversyas
: lose Ms
iring that
lose -their.

used to' deliver a heU.” -He is

on. the ade of Huma»a«..'V'ttae
when'it gives' a warning -tiiat

Governments could impose popu-
lation .policies -without regaid to
the moral status of people But
he takes issue' witii the encyclical
.wheiL.it appears to state that

Although he claims that,
de^ite the five national
opinion polls recording any-
thing from 2*5 to 12*4 per
cent, in favour of a Labour
victory, he was one of the
few who bad doubts”, no one
would have thought so who
watched the election night
proceedings on the 'TV. screen
and saw the tragic face of the
man who, after six years of
office, had led his party to

:
defeat.

Harold Wfison no doubt
enjoyed Jus occupancy of
Number Ten, but he had a far
from easy. tune. None of his
Bmbitl6ns=!-^to settle the Rho-
desian problem, to find the
formula for peace in Viet-
nam, to lead Britain into the
Common Market—were real-
ised. At home he has been
savaged by his own snpport-
ers in the Commons. Standing
ovations outside, abstentions
and adverse 'votes by Labonr
M.P.S inside, -have been the
pattern.

In Jnly, 1966, there were 27
abstentions on the Prices and
Incomes Bill; 63 refused to go
into the division lobby in
support of the Defence
White Paper in Febraaiy,
1967; in January, 1966, 25
M.F.S abstained on a motion
of confidence in the Govern-
ment -

Rough ride
In the debate on the White

Paper ‘Tn Place of Strife”
over 50 of Mr. Wilson's sup-
porters voted against the
Government, and some 30 or
40 absdaine<L He suffered a
hun^iating defeat on the
Parliament Bill when it was
killed by. nearly three months
of delaying tactics on the part
of his own MJ^.s. Dev^ua-
tiOD, which he had striven
hafd to avoid, was ^ally
forced upon hirn.

Yes, he had quite a rough
ride, and as you read this
bookt,'vuthally a daily chron-
icle of events, you can
Tuiderstand why ^ter the

' '‘bb»bad ci»u^;: te?tiT'.te:hoM .
heads. - ... of

:iical Toaffirming- . 'the^ TOth.fhe pnbli- J?'

- i’s tinffitional ba^ck con-'*^ CapEolic H-eri^ .bo^ cation,.of his book—whidi giy^ S
SoiLdScendedduriw^e “®® most detatied **>

.sea»n ana it waa ww OTtii -.. debate , wasd. keying and, at. account of the Evmanae Vitas
"
t troops went into ' GietiuH-' de^airmg- .pusuiess,. gfoym :tiiat"T have read--gouig,

. Jo
ria nearly , a xndiiffi, Mter : 'i was sdMerted to nlMzxage .^ to^see oM wi^ds repbor^ pU sh

. the birtii centrM TOW .wau; ^ nf.- passions newly fanny I tiuiBc of

” this will be an inevitable, result I fateful 19th of June, he lost

medib^

• fe? « acownt book is a' Sauch-ncedrt ccranter-
/ vdiat the Britidi -pubKc ;tbe-bi^‘CTn^ birfe -control, weight
ss^ was'- a. noyd,. 'in' ' anestiQif .was n<iftijolved.;i.n6r;.;-.p^?P$®tf '''®fefe®®s -'9‘„.P®®P*®»' cama riaftiAiiM

• instances a agnail^'

•

^dac^ Mihgtif. and, Chnwfaes-
tn SI

Catholic bittwly rbppos^. verdict ^dr was'air'anSri- ' tBe;proH^;arid fee eff^.
^bf^the^lSS^

• publidy: rival Caftolfc ^ , : : v ..li lt.is a book that most war-.^
,hrr?*'**.*'*-•? ** *“• nnr^fiin' T AcerniMtl - nrac '

'-ri.-'.. s_ STVO blit there TS anorber rpasnn

of acceptance of contraception.”
Individuals “must alwan retain

|

the • ultimate -Tcspostil^ty dor
tile sire of tiieir families.”

Inevitably, and ri^tly, ' SL
John-Stevas pleads, that ab^on
should never be accepted as part
of a birtii .^control policy or
accepted as birth control as such.

At a time -wbeh pills are
dished out like ke-lollies to teen-
agers and when, abortion on
demand- is' rapidly being con-
sidered as a natural ri^t, this
book is a' Much-needed coimter-
weighL

Some - Catholics 'are -andoubt-
edly ' going to be affront^

ns almost came to.-.Mow •

le Wesfamnster CathedraT:-
' « Westimnster CathedraT:
* picayune Catholics even
sed a coUection buc strilte:

the miorimty of gzving editorial
spape.toHorman .St; j7oivi*Std9!3S»

MP., 'a -Catholic '/and suave,
- agreeing-witirit

.
or not it vdll unleash the bitterness and

sterile canards that would haver. • », mmmet JA^wm 'K JgTmillC ajm ' ^ SOgVEA ^ -W -• .. *‘* 9iC4 UC UttUBiU9 kUHC VWUiU nave

• tSd2s’-’S£ -s®®s^^ greeted sudi a book fe.foriner

fiSrtnnd& for many-ZCafeolic caiases,.jwfa6.'. jp years. And U is thix
.Chfeoli^ m. snort, -that . inato'oansaenc&- what birth con- . . . .holies, in Short.

parlMCe, .lost • *o?-'‘g^^^^JnechiS: ass^-te'^-'tt^
: -Cath^.

ih - was. •

'

-. sod the :fmree -with all that St'. hc_Cnurai'..o.nly.sancnoDS or.

ia’aud fear in theafr'aflid JolmfSfei^wrote or *sBid abeatv^o .shows,

'eril of sdilsm. wax nevedr -the;eBCT^tol but.I never quae..' nqw n» qw.owiom^^ con-

.
. om the surface:'^me had -.tioneS ms.hi^esty. .- traception ;_./^gradual& danged

-'
....oly. spoken, but _ on. this

• v6a the' matter
.
was far 'on Pan6ranm.‘wfiiiiff.:.24 .hours .

5® ocOT^autaaea-io roe ^g* onni^ed to' dosma
ended; .Catholics, had snd- of 'fee issue'’ of the encydi«l -Htoo W^o^.He .cammt ;!iow

^ least i' hope* that I am -read-
•

.
• started.to. answer, back. Sd coudMhhed : la^goa^: «c®Ptfbenat^^ feVSe J-ms lyi? If n“t7hen

.-V R<»je, understandably, was as ”vioIeat.”>l am-glad tpk J§?n-Stevas must make
;
mused. •

,

• therefbre,"*thaj:.iii Ms marterlr an elegant exif and ruTfor the
•

• ffiote-. of .us-..ifeo.‘.:wefe new bookT he- nnar^ Mils.
-' stcM '.'feyotBed:':.' in-' : the, '-“-violent” - .-to ;“ardiaic-” .'and •• fe® JOO® P.* ooflilraceptiwi. . . ..

those twp-ahiimlftf^rt. vadnrits tiiat--'he- under-' Be-.M- -also 'aware that ttech-- • «yrhA Agonteine Choice:' Birth
‘ Humontae 'lraae£'‘avieR rbini(w?Bripn.'bf-Ihe nology,

,
vwhidi,.:.-promise$ an ' .'Control and the

1; 'iiiy^ ' an emotimdl'; and'v ^ly^***™^*- If sot^ni^, as;^ecir v. eartn^.-pofedise, - cp^. oiso be • : (Eyre ud Spottiswobde, £5-Mj.

he became’ attract^ -to the Ang-

* Since' the fraetic- days of
Humonoe- VUae Catholics • are
slowly leanimg to live realistio

aDy. with controversy vdthm fee
-body.' of fee Chnrch and not to

run for cover or automatically
heave a brick -when ideas are
eqwessed ' that run counter- -to

tradition .as opposed . to-' dogma.
At least t' hope* that I am - read-
ing fee signs right

. Jf not then
Mr. St John-Stevas must make
an elegant exit' and run for the'
nearest Mils.

no time in writing it

He • just had to get the
whole experience out of his
system. The one way to get
rid of frustrations and
exasperations was to put it

all down, exactly as he
rememb^d it, aided by his
notes.

As yon would expect, it is

well written.. Bnt equally, as
,

you might expect, those who I

are men'^ned by nam» nught I

have written about the same
events somewhat different, i

Reading this personal I

record makes one wonder
whether today we don’t put
too mneh on the shoidders of
a Prime Idinister.* Early on in
his book, Mr. 'Wilson describes
his job in clear terms;

Every Mme Minister's
style OT Government must be
different, but I find' it hard to
re^st fee view titm a mMera
bead, of Government -must be

.- fee mana^g director as well
as the chairman of Ms team.

H3s foreword bag a some-
wha't.pathetic last sentence: ;

Once again, a Labour Gov-
enunat was prevented from
building on the foundations
which It had laid.

.

. Was that really the case, or

The Labour Gtwentment 1964-
1970 : A Personal Rseord
^oidenfeld ' and . Mic/ioet
Joseph. £4*80),

A review of
Mr. Wilson^s book

Wilson. Clem could sit on a
platform at a Labour party
conference, doodling away,
without a fear in the world
about what the outcome of
any vote would be. .Faithfully
the miners, the transport
workers^ and the engineers
^nld nold up their massive
card votes in favour of the
platform.

But, as the party moved
steadily to the left, a move-
ment wMcb Mr. Wilson
appeared not to disapprove
of, and the leadersMp of the
unions came into other hands,
Labour party policies became
more and more a matter of
compromise. Even tr^g to
pfecate Frank Con^s by
giving -him a senior Cabinet
post and a safe parliamentary
seat, and providing George
Brown with his own powerfeil
department in the DEJL,
f^ed.
With the compromises,

vigorons leadership gave way
to ambiguities and finally to
defeat, a defeat which obvi-
ously locked and bewildered
Harold Wilson.

by LORD
ROBENS

were the shareholders dis-

satisfied with the manage-
ment and ready to accept a
take-over bid ?

That Wilson worked him-
self hard there is no doubt;
but it was to no avail. I think
that his failure to provide the
good government that people
were led to expect—for which
he paid the penalty —
was caused by his nndoubted
preoccupation with foreign
and Commonwealth affairs.

All these activities were time-
consuming and the urgent
matters at home were neglected
to fee extent tiiat instant
reaction to events made events
fee driving force.

Wife Ms keen brain and deep

face difficult economic problems
no one would deny. That he
failed to find solutions was
apparent. Yet instead of look-
ing into his own conduct of
afiairs, he looked around for
scapegoats.

In this book he roends some
time in describing the activities
of q>ecn4ators and their market
operations that did not help
sterling. Selling the countiy
short was—and is—a favourite
expression of his.

But no one, least of all Harold
Wilson, could say that specula-
tion was a new ingredient in fee
general mix of commerdal acti-

vities. Whatever one’s views are
on fee activities of specnlsUors,
they are there, and have always
been there; and Government
management of the economy
must take account of that facL
Then he looks around for in-

dividuals who presumably ought
to have behaved differently.

George Brown comes in for
quite a lot of slide. That good
story of George’s that the
Department of Economic Affairs
was conceived in. a taxi by him-
self aTid Mr. Wilson on fee way
from a meeting with the T.U.C.
to the House of Coomions is

described as simply not true.
Mr. Wilson had worked it all out
18 months b^ore. Apparent^
all that took place in the taxi
was the suggestion feat George
should be fee Secretaiy of State
for Economic Affairs.

One gathers that George was
a diffi^t customer, with Ms
resignation offers, his shouting
at the Prime Minister in fee
Cabinet Boocu in front of col-

leagues, who, when G^rge
staBced out, used words like
“disgusting” and “contempt”.

Nor did he help matters, Mr.
knowledge of econonucs and Wilson attests, by talking in fee
intematiohal trade, if half the Commons tea room, prmdpally
time he spent striding across the
world had been devoted to
matters at home, he would not
have so mismanaged the
country’s affrirs.

Coiifidence in Ms administra-
tion evaporated. That he had to

to Jnnior Ministers, in a tone
of voice wMch “ tended to get a
bit loud when analysing fee
intricacies of monetary
economics

Dkk Grossman comes under
Mr. Wilson’s fire for “instruct.

and

]n3TOr m

ing fee young” in tiie same
place. An Mr. Wilson -was not
present, he must have had a
good messenger system.

George apparenitly advocated
devaluation in Jnly, 1966, and
apparently was getting Jim
Cail?gbpn round to his view. At
all events WHson found Cal-

laghan weakening on the issne,

and: “ I made it plain feat there

would be no devaluation,”

At feat time a lot of very '

well informed people snbscribK
to George’s view. Indeed, when
Mr. Wilson finally admitted

.

defeat on this issue, fee result-

ant improvement in exports mid .

:

balance of payments ou0it to
have given him canse to tixink

that George was right after ailL

When Lord Cromer was
Governor of fee Bank of
England, the advice he tendered
during fee first of fee crises
was as bitter a piti, and in due
course Cromer was not re-

appointed. It was then feat,

according to this book, Mr.
Wilson learned, through fee
columns of fee Iimes» feat
Lord Cromer “ had been a dose
friend of Mr. Heirth’s for many
years Quite a pleasant
inference.

Mr. 'Wilson obriously resented
the activities of Cedi King. The
climax came with fee ptfeUca-
tion of the famous “Enough is

enou^" article wbidi was
scarcely complimentary to Mr.
'WflsoiL But Mr. King, in Mr.
Wilson’s view, got his just
deserts: “He was sacked while
sharing.”

Same theme
The theme is the same

a

coi^lete justification for all fee
actions- taken. If it had not been

'

for people, all would have -

been well. Never does it ooair
'

to Harold feat perhaps -fbe

weakness of his Government
lay in Ms own faihire to pro- .

ride the firm and constructive -

leaderriup feat fee country
needed. A failure wMch
reflected itsdf in the sbodc .

defeat.

I wonder if all the people
mentioned adversely in hb book
see the situation as he paints

;

it. I doubt it For myself, in the
matters that I knew about at .

first hand and indeed was per- .

sonally involved in, 1 recognise
only part of fee real pictnre as
I see it

I can’t he^ but feel that the
many people whimpering in his
ear about others put tiieir own
slant on things, so feat fee
messages or gossip feat they .

were carrying was suroect
This could not have helped his
peace of mind.

I don't believe feat, as time
goes on, Harold Wilson vnll be
at all pleased feat be took
time off so soon to write tins
personal record. More time

'

before fee writing would have
smoothed the sharp edge of ^

electoral defeat and he mi^t
have seen those aronnd him in
a warmer light

see

&2H

and

Inouir

Ks 'Bade. Swap,

go.2Cfund.

Ifyoo’reinferestediniiniioriing

or overseas manufacture, contact

The Minister (Cofliinercial),

South African Einbas^,

Trafalgar Square, London WC2N 5DP.

South Africasboom, bank, profit,

growth, gain, supply, demand, superadd
and makingyourmoneyTnakeinoney.

We need each other
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Gardening by Fred Whitsey

ALL CHANGE FI

THE NORTH
YOU see them all over the

place: by fche kerb; on
the verge; here being
pushed by helpful passers*
by. On ihe motorways
they seem to number about
one to the mile.

Spare a kind tbougtat for
those stranded travellers as you
pass on your holiday ways. And
never, never suppose that it can-
not happen to you.

What follows—and 1 have it

on the best autbori^—is the
pare bones of two day's in the
ufe of a family who certainly
did not foresee what was in
store for them.
We will say nothing about the

11 a.m. start and the business of
loading up C‘ Oh well, bring the
iron, if you must: but does the
rocking horse really have to
come?”) and pass to a point
some five hours out from Lon-
don, in the north-bound central
lane of the M.6.

4.30 p.m. Engine cuts. Driver
OTifuIJy brings vehicle out of
central lane and into emergence
strip, halts, checks fuel and all
accessible ignition leads and
terminals. Lady passenger says,
try starting again. Driver says
that—since no fault has been
found and rectified—the chances
of engine going again must be
nil. Lady says why not try
anyway. Driver tries and engine
fires immediately. Journey
recommenced.

4.50 p.m. Driver has .lust

remarked that it's nice to be
going again when engine cuts,
liiis time attempts at re-startiag
far], though ritualistic chedu
end tests for loose connections
are made. Driver stands in
pouring rain and lifts handset
of coDvenientiy nearby emer-
gency telephone. Twenty minutes
and a tanale of crossed lines
later he is hopeful but far from
certain that he has succeeded in
informing the .^.A. of his plight
and position. Forty-five minutes
later the yellow van arrives.

What, asks the .AA. man,
seems to be the trouble? When
told he raises engine cover, tests
a connection here and there,
asks if there is plenty of petrol
in the tank, puts bis head
under the dashboard, fiddles
about for perhaps half a zninute

and toms the ignition key.

Engine fires and continues to

run sweetly. Driver apologises
for having been a nuisance.
AA. man says sot at aiJ.

6 p.TiL On the road again.
Children hungry and tired,
father tired, mother tired, rain
persistent Obvious that
intended destioatioa for tbe
night cannot now be reached.
Leave motorway for nearby
village, park motor caravan, find
telephone box where the instru-
ment is working and try to find
number of Timst House motel
listed in advertisement in that
day’s paper.

6.30 p.m. Lontc-haired youtii
outside teiephooe box kicks door
and says, is driver going to be
there all bloody night? Rooms
booked.

6.40-7.45 p.m. Driver returns
to vehicle, says cheerful that
it won't be long now to baths,
dinners and beds and starts
engine, which stops immediately
tbe spring-loaded ignition switd
is released. After se^'eral

demonstrations of the pheno-
menon lady passenger says
well, it must be something quite
simple eise how did tbe nice
AA. man fix it so easily?

Local resident who has been
admiring parked motor caravan
says there is a garage about
a mile away. Holding ignition
ke.V hard over with one hand,
steering with the other, driver
gets vehicle to garage where
man sav*s that running “in
mesh” from tiia village can't
have done starter motor much
good but anyway let’s have a
look.

7.45-8.50 p.m. Second mechanic
joins first mechanic. The lady
prepares supper for two-year-old
boy and eight-moath-old girl

and says thank God we have
broken down with gas cooker,
fridge and all mod coos rather
than just broken down. Rain
falls. Light fails. Driver lends
torch to mechamc who savs. oh
av, that's better, as though
Elison himself had just come on
fche scene.

8.30-9 p.m. First and second
mechanics are joined by vener-
able. slo«<-ffloring, tadtum, pipe-
smoking gaffer who prods,
peers, etc., etc Driver eventu-

Give a rose a

strange name . .

.

ally suggests that if ignition
switch is the only trouble then
by an ingenious arrangement of
wires the switch might surely be
by-passed so as to get engine
ruoning as far as the motel,
proper repairs being left until

tbe morning.

Gaffer grunts. Driver tele-

phones to motel, asking for
reservations please to be held
and forecasting arrival “in an
hour or so.” Ram falls. Boy
fails fiat on face in puddle of
what appears to be seven parrs
water, three parts sump oil.

Gaffer continues to prod, peer,
etc ; self - starter ceases to
fuoction; girl cries. Driver
suggests tow to motel and recon-
sideration of all mechanical
problems in the morning. Gaffer
grunts. Lady passenger says it

can't be anting all that diffi-

cult: after all the AA. man .

Gaffer grunts again.

9-9.43 p.m. Gaffer, caoLiauio?:
investigations by what is left of
light of driver's torch, produces
blue electrical explosions (to

boy’s delight) and pranouaces
battery “well oop ”. Repeated
suggestion about a tow has no
more success than before, but
gaffer reveals that only suitable
towing vehicle is at garage about
eight mile* distant. Driver of
caravan furdvelv slips away and
telephones said garage, who
promise they will be “ right
over

10.30-1 J p.m. Rain falls. Night
has fallen. Morale is getting
low. Girl sleeps.

Boy, exploring dim-lit depths
of sbed to W’hicta first and
second mechanics have prudently
retired, discovers tap on drum
of lubricating oil within his
reach. Too late, driver discovers
boy. Telephone call produces
reassurance that towing vehicle
“ ought to be there by now

11 p.m.-1.50 a.m. Motor cara-
van Is towed at steady pace for
So miles to motel. Children both
wake from sleep en route and
give powerful voice in protest

against the rain, the hour, the
motel lighting and life is
general. Driver makes seven
journeys between rooms and
caravan.

7.30-8 a.OL Driver makes three
more trips to caravan, where
eggs are boiled and baby food
prepared for breakfast in motel
room. Boy, briefly unsupervised,
discovers diversion of tearing off
with teeth the corners of minia-
ture cartons of milk (supplied
bv motel in rooms along with
other tea-making equipment)
and squirting contents on floor.

9-11.30 a.m. Garage in motor-
way service area says no hope
of 'working on caravan today,
it beina Saturday an' all.

help of Manchester AA. office

seif-drive car of suitable size
i

located and engaged. Full-

'

scale family conference as to

what may be left in caravan
and what must be transferred
to car. Example: cold's plas-

tic tractor: transfer.

11.50 a.m.-l p.m. Boy rides
pUstic tractor along every cor^
ridor of moteL Hired car
arrives. Delivery girl driven to
nearest bus-stop off motorway.
Transfer of major part of con-
tents of caravan to hired car is

completed. Lost: one ear-ring;
one child’s Wellington hoot; one
bottle baby lotion; one ^ectric
torch.

1-8.30 p.m. Journey con-
tinues ^vrtiiout incident but one
minute’s silence is observed for
even* broken-down vehicle seen.

Several days later. After a
five-hour rail journey motor
caravan is collected from Lanca-
shire garage. What seemed' to
be tbe trouble? “ Oh, nothing
ffludi ”, says the mechanic Of
course, the starter motor had
had it: but the real trouble was
that loose connection os the
s^vitch : jnst a 10-minute job.
Pity it hadn't been spotted in
the first place really. Still,

ever>-thing ought to be all right
now.

NO one travels far as a
gardener witiiOQt sooA

joining in the general lament
about tbe mis-up of so many
names. You even find it in

roses,, all so carefully
recorded in offia'ai studbooks..

Yon would take it that tbe
hybrid musk roses were close in
their pedigree to the musk rose
itself and share many of its

characteristics, but in fact thin

spades is so remote an ancestor
as hardly to count. It's all tbe
more strange when you hear
that the fiction was let loose by
a clergyman.

In his country - garden in
Essex where the soil is heavy-
and the rainfall slight, the
Reverend Joseph Pemberton
followed a fancy for crossing
roses, in the early days of this
ceutury, between his parish
duties. He had a nose for a
good scent, and perhaps it was
this that led him to get hold of
some pretty obscure varieties.
Though he wrote a book on the
history of roses, be does not
seem to have kept any records
of what he was doing, .but his

idi

ce

Pendope /will grow, into a
bush severe, feet acr^ nenrer

looking ungainly; 'gaunt
.
or to^

heavy. Or -.yoa can -prune it

down hard to a coi^le of feet
every winter and it wiU not

look pinched- Either way at this

time of year it will 'near an
incredible amount of bloom.

. .

At first di'e buds are a salmon
colour and you wonder if tbe
noTsery where you bolight-it has

:

sent you the -ri^ plant, tbe

.

blooms open, jostling eadi oths
bard for spade, your anxiety
gives,way to delighL - They open,
a cream-pink wmdi bleadies to

ivoiy as .the sun touches them.
So many ere'- there that Che
leaves are all but obscured.

'When tbe first flush is done
the foliage is a garden feature
in itself. The leaves are ridi
green and highly poUshed. Our
gardu is a hellhole of black
spot, but the hybrid musks .*

always seem to escape it snd
stand there, with sidmess all

around them, .quite untouched
tfaeznselves.

Display is good enon^, bat t(h'

this you have to add me, scent,

.

bridge

The dainty' ' hybrid' musk rose
;

.. B«n«riM^T4(M'5ea')eiir.'..rf .apple,.;',

'blefsem ' ani Ideal
'
'for ' mixed

's'-'-berd^'

£a^ its sprays single BawaiiB
are much like ^brandies of spple.
blossom, the same colour. -andaised as elegai^: on vtixe.

It is ttah ideal. rose: IOC
growing in a- mixed bMder .6£

urubs, roses and. herbaceous
plants, sending out 4ft. shoota
m a se'aMn and . flowering
repeatedly through the - season. ..

-With the others 1 do find it

necessary to trim off the-spdht
flowers, and shorten Qie twigs
immediately, -'the'' first- flnsh-'ls
over. The bnsfaes. respond,.-^,
ntaldng n»^ .and.nmre,-.! \

If ybii - 'imnt sc^ in - your
roses, - haHn’r 'time to.

A X. PSIDAY

r is- .
Ifisiil

that, lor many yeara,

bridge Tms. be^
,

oi^
game ' is iwhich’. amiti-raaal

comsetivios has . takra

in' Soutii-: Africa.. This js

encouragiog. news
_

for the
rrtpTfwhars Of ' the Bcittsh team

toiued . . Soulb Africa

.under tiie icaptaiflcy .
of Nico

^andenw in. 1962 for, at the

end of their visit, the team
presented a trophy for a com-
p^tion to-be' contested on* a
loMdfc-but basis by 'players

of- e^ races. -

-The competition, was named
the Pibn^r Trophy and, ^
year, a . large entry Uianaed
abdut a' dozen non^hite teams
from tb'e~Transvaal -and the

Cape. '_

'.'Bridge in' Soufii' Africa is

extremdy. - pc^mlar' - seed more
than 300 :play^ take part each
vear ' in • 1fie ' South •.•"Africa

Australia for£145?

yes

PriMSfrom as low as C145 seem hard to belisve. Arid look

what they Ineluds, Right to Singapore by Boeing 707
interconiinantsl Jet Luauty hotel at the Singapore stop-
over. Then on to Australia by one of the letest Russian
linem the 'M/V Khabarovsk' I Experience genuine Russian
hospitalirv as you cruise aboard this popular, one class ship.

HOTELS AND RESORTS
For an end of season break, come to

ST. BRELADE’S BAY HOTEL
IN lERSEY

v.'bere the sun ctill shines warm and strong rtghc tiiroiifili to October.

The crawds have cone, the mads and beatiies ere unctuttered and
peiceiyi, ud the »1and is your» for the takins- The Hotel occupies
eoe of the most dell£tatful posltiaas is the wbole Ulund- Set in its
own seaii-trariral ero'uids everiookLis beautiful St BreUdeH Bxjr. it
boasts twTj heated svdmaiinc pools, an excellent restaurant and
NDiferUbla bed.-oom5 >nm bath end toilet many -with balcony over-
leoVdoe the sea.

Bates from £5-00 per person.
Frm .September lath onwards. diildKo occupying iierests' aeceni-modvuen—FREE. Cbildrea under 12 ocospyinx own —
50^ DISCOUNT.
Write ter free colour Orechvre or phono:

Beservattone Manager. ST. BRELADE’S BAT HOTEL-
Si. Brelade. Jersey. C.L TeL (0334 ( 43281.

lOO AIX. MIUBER3 OF
INTER HOTEL

worn*
{ OFFER

6.000 BEDROOMS W 100 TOWI«S
FOR BUSirCESKS OR PLEASCOUS

ai-373 3Z41
ITHU far bmdiurw O tarlftt

INTER HOTB. (CJB. b Ell^,
29 Rw i metag Cdas., Vamdae. B.W.T

SCOTUND

EUMINATION . By Diana Ttinier-V^dan

LONDOK AND SUBU88S
OVERSEAS

Tj'LMlNATE (In esdi case two^ words)!
(el Two anagramE:
.(b) One kind of watob;
lei Two words to press;

(<U WUdL the course of tnxe love
•never did;

fe) Two associations with rod;
<f) Rpemiire attendml:;

Two coupled with yard; . .

lb) Not necessarily a boramr lodlq-
(r) Two paired with frantic;

'

(j) 'Who- sounds inq>ortut but
untrustworthy;

tk) Two qmonyms;
(11 A rational item of appam?;
(ml Two words to work: -— '

(n) Whose obsequies are over,
(oi Two associations with abort;
Ip) Tbe makings of a knoll;
(qi Two couplra with form;
(r) Whidi la taboo for trapplsti to

do'.

That takes 56 ont -c^ the-37
. words. Wtat are you left with ?

Solution on page 25.

liSby 20. Driven
2.Roa 2L Smooth

. 3.Cap 2Z.Matfcer
4.Arm ' 23. Golden '

5. Cut ^Tongue •'

6.

Hom ^pedals.
7. Gang 28.Nlj^ter
aCh-e 27.Fiffiag

'

9. Mods 28> BSort5 -.
.

.

10. Half ..

ILAJJy 30. GroomedILAJJy
12.1^
laLate
14. Stick
la Prime
la First
IT. Lapsed -

laNeedle
la Hnnter

51. Snspe<±
. S2. Qotbes
sa Signify •

34.TUnking.
55. Lament^
saSreedfiig.

5T. Divining .

Low cost Irsvel to the Far East also available.

B*Ui ‘Iri*! *.o book ter ^usUiia*,

IBIZA & MINOBCA
15 da;* from £S9.

{
F-Bwar wi:n Ciark><9a* >9r u Aoaust/
F9*«rE'«?r TC2SC.1F bclldtx.^

So^'bir 90^i‘:9ne4 vif bweb at

Trin-Fzi^f. -.:3te -n ibisa Town. U ?b«
RM.j p's-'a Pa,i. planbFd to Sv;.

(lass ?-.,fi<ar'S5. Sw:Biffi';n3 p9ol.
asi a;:=i-aol! ara am?sq Ut? top yu4'i:y

. DFrart 23 Auiusl, IS ddsp

b- r si^FFr sacii oq th? b*a'i'l-

t'Ji i«*.orr! (•{ Cs'a Ca:da:».
s‘,r L", th- Hoial Saraega
F',-,. prr'.r't f*’" t rflsairi
I'.'rvri -3-s no Ha-——.-.-tcuBiBo p90l*. bar».
s-'-iti-Tj-. r . nairdrFsaer and asft

!'• scirs- 11 msy itFTa-»‘no».
D'-arT >ri 1j> oiv* tram CBS.
•jw - bsr.*F^^^^ b: boM bi-.rla iDciudB
pri-.atF raS>. w.e. aod baleou at no
ar<r., (ha;3(.
Or-.;-' e !<!••'• vrar. Iftt. »o So—v aiOBo "s
•j;- TreTFi A-i-.T tomorrow- or rtoj

C . Sunday- 01-S3S 9311
c.- Ol'2o3 <9 B-3I.-3 P.ai- any oav

r*s(r3c —i-im- (bT* all day Sunday.)

CL.ABESONS

A KISCUTZ. wnit's 11 a", -iboutT Seo
S'r Be our >isiior> ier a
si'-):*^ or ninra. Llva wlUi u». Work
V'.-!; us. SUFcea lor lb- -ouni 13-65.

» K nbv'c fi'wesFo'arfvoB.
A-:z. pr'irrr S-rr-t. Lonion. S.W.l.
7»l : 0-30 5T32. t*t. 3SS. PloaiB

AIR AND SEA TR.AVEL
anok -d IS dFs'.nit.oBs

A-.-.sra.:-,. .s--' Z-i:an<j. L 5.A.. Casio*.
A.'.-)-*. Fir fa;;. ?osUr Amr.-tea. HaliCir
Tou-* '1=0 CruLM*. FK. Vdur Ib^iiIbb
s-.vi:*o.

BEED A M.4CRAT LTD.,
inr. laMroball Str—t. E.C.3.

01-2V3 0?>n. Pnr.Km iT'.aT'iFa.

tRLI>. ANI.iT

CRUISING 1972
Froy.-airmF' for stxi 'war bars aJrFady
b—o anftourc-o aa<S booki-^a air bBino
aoeep'-BO. Fer Hi* vridF«t choicr and lor

•CRUISING AT A GLANCE"
eastaie!s3 i"a:!a rl ov-r SOS wtatfT asd
iumoi-r a-JiSF' *,>0 isurt baTplul sefor-
isansn. Obra;naniF only irws tb«
Cruiiino i^t»:

F.«CDMB£. MrOB.aTH 4: CO. 1.TQ..
Dnt. SB. 39 LuOoatF HHI. Lamdoa, EC4
TfI-‘ 01-:36 <an3D. vlrmb*, rt ^.B.T.A.

HOTEL RCSSOX GOUST
.. . Balk mil. BeuntoiovtbMrjoJem «a vl«w. S iniiBilrd bndi.* «nnw«, 65 nra*, aoma mvatd
bj;*-. li^untia, LBt. NloW foeWr.A dnfKm in ftf/nnwr. Fri^
9^iS c«r Mrk. l*booe 0202*28S66o

CRUISE ACROSS EUROPE

BRITTSH SHIPS
Fir**-r:ai* er-';----n on lae

inlin-l e! tbs

RHINE & MOSELLE
DOCDLC XNO SrNCl.E CABINS
AVAn.ABL5 NOW la OCTOOSS

11 daya tram CSS
12 da»9 rmo C90
IS da«B IRUB CHS

COLOUR 6ROCHVBL rmm Cabl. Oui.

YACHT HOLIDAYS LTD.
89 BucMnibam Palaea Bd., $W1W OQN
Phona ai-l3A SSS3 or your TiuBal Agau

HOUSE HOTEL
E.\BL'S COVRT SQL VR£. S.W.3.

Old-FLl*bllsb*d faisi::--’--. sFsruT.B
tituatFd o»Frlo?ki3j cu.,-. .c.:,;-. ?*ry-.;9
ar.-j'-l-d. .-.T-n.’—f J-1-: 73 o*r—r
e^rtssr'. »'.-7 jr-.-:a:;; nz

O' n->*nSi, >*i'a -sa-!—ti *'

COUNTRY AHO SEASID

NORTHFIELD HOTEL
.

:^11XEH£AD, Somerset
,ri'

.
1“ «Fi ard Swung-. Hoir.a-arr«wn

1
>j:ad* and r,-wtabl-«. 3 Lounot*. TV.,
- f-sart. !</• C«!ur*«Ba7‘St9B-

I

?-•*; r“-(nfneBdF*!. Writs or bhona
-:>ias rssa !ar brochora.

VORTEHOE. WOOLXCOMBE. DEVON
ROCKHAM BAY HOTEL"-

' !: :;-j' inr fiwd. w- ijOrr
•rj -a:>prb to;«d and enniten. Fitm
?*ir.w4 . Surimi. Rilns. Fm
-•? ?. A !-*v rnnms iw»ma wnrh prm*«

. e; a-nilablF. Tai,: Wootae-rmba

BOUlUVEMOinrH# Naw FoMat. Firat-ctaM-
Unn-aiz' caravasa. *«p. lad b-drooma.
Qui-T «•» n-ar »F*. Vir^nclF? 21 Auoust
Spwnrd*. 6. WKbA-rLTV, !7. RoFbiKkCw. New MU:on 16H6IB) Hanta.

VILLAS ANB FLATS

THE FIRST HAME

FOR VILLA HOLIDAYS

B-nwifTi p-Tr*!c,!l)r .'imstad *i:ia rh»y hnow sMra
abou: bow s>a»» who your villa b«i;dd7 la n/M la avFry Crrati.

PIRSr FOR CHOICE
uC orpBce-

Om t.OOO vlilta to eboew £ros in Spun. FortuMl

FIRST FOR VALUE vtUaa trd mr-nm-a rro«n 60? srr dijji o-r
--•r-sia PLUS m-nd #an';c-. Y-tu enn do 07 in d.vhf {.57 a la say
g la iioiidr,' 1x03 ao nrlz oa £29. Aod :hJcr?a sp cbFapFr !

FIRST FOR SERVICE Rntwill-l biB-r rsSil-n? Ervi-h »ann-»f* n kv*
aftrr all U*»> OtSK'* no daasw « Xet; jobt Ugu-
£•/ rJla tnn ^NTAV-*0.1JW-*a* a.-* somb far «Ui

A—^ -Jta 7/4 Hammenmiffi SrMdway. Lontfon. W.€. 0f-T4g SOOP,
er NwfAtid Howu, 41, Pwudrily, London, w.i,

BftKBurn oeiy P.O. Bon SS. HorOord. Harta (T41 0663 *«VBiasa or wB*twBidi9

ELVRBY -VraEjiTCaROFT ROSEIS

HAKR-TS NEV FRAGRA^T COIlEdifQN

SAVE £l'*15p.! .

My ConecHon af 13 HsbCid.Tw »i
eloo a ttdlaind mas* «e wAow imd-bblow, ha ban carOdlF.

t&tF;a«. Wgnaus sad dhaaia m
Dubr et wiiidiu • SS25-

as??d SS& . “off*
jC.wia /ar ray rata ealev^ rear ' raatetrr '/y-Ajg dlWPdt iS tUt era aMfr .WNMOdCv

HAKRY wmr.ATraOFT. CAlfcPENINC Liri.], Eriwaltm, 3.

Dcins.

b-r
r.*d05F3
trsF i:'.

p.-r.ri-}-
41..' ^1*

Fj;'.
‘

riOTSL. O
)-., B. £ B. 1

i 1 W'rk. Cti'-tr-B v»

V.'^XIEH.
tro-M

s-c'-. Uur.en-^ a-4 rvf.'r.j

hir l.'-.ri.vcfi *.y

i-> ;«-n
DOK.«ET. ?"i,.-r Lc",,*. titr'Mwr. Q-ii-i

iis?:t R.S9 e*»r-
r.'J I-.-' .-''.•'r.-w«*..7ri.

S.A!L;K8 HQLICAYS

CV'FRUS. COSTA StANCA. COSTA
DEL SOL- W|4b ebslce ear-iuV?
eli-F'e'j viMK w^B r*r vri-Qijuc

KTFdulBd dir Sii&t*. Biba* Hblidan'
S9. Quaani Hoi,-;". L-ica-iipr

Lsalon^ %vC:H 7DB. 0!-4^1 S-;<li.

LUXenV FLAT. MR-NTON, C>1W. i>a.
6*-,. is tp oO. S:ccp 0 £36 P.vr.
ArsF.ibam STl3,

MALTA. Raiioao accpoiin^dati^n Id to’.lr

arrojead abariRBoti. i.;p p-cprr-y -ar
Ml*. S-BO iar bz--«h<UF«. LA.'il.xR ts

COOPER. P.O. Box ail. Valiens.
.Vs:- 3.

SOITHDOWNS HOTEL
Trortoo, R09.nr. FetcnUold. Bano.

.‘,r*rv4 country HuMj IB S
M cKtidFd 7«rd«iM. SiUiatni la

'iir rFs*'i D-we-, aea cvn-rai for sany
r.acr* ?r ist-rFFi. WFito or t^ophOBo
ToBy aa4 Jeoa SoSth. neaou 383,

StD9UM.TfI
Aai rar tb*; SiotTiBitanttwi Vbttar

THE TOSBAt HOTEL
Ovr'I^bKifi: crKkei b-Id 2nd kb. Bait
^-a4^ Eel'.:lft fSTO 6*t!s. Lit'. NO
C-iui-e..* *-r\!;F. l‘artcrc3Pd- Brochur*
-- SUmOd'h 3456.

SWA.N5EA/OOWER. Hawthofua Court.
acoaFBt aetoatmodeAnB. Vaeaaclca
mbit «B*ni, IS ftayuwatR- Keud.'Sknrr.
SwaoKB Z163T.

OVERSEAS

PLANNED GARDENS
end IVeesu fteeoB, trait, Hedgss aff Border -plantsT Ow JBEE 444>«ge .

catalogue ceetstai' Mots, plans, cuour ptaotognpha:' monep-saviBg celled
tloBs end gift tdlieiis. We oSei^noiua seevaca aad'5X'yeaEs*.-e9epetteiice
as graweca -to ' heUk Fonr soection. . , .

Fleece write todep atwnp eppreelMed).
.

HIGHFXELD NUBSEBXES, ^ WMtmlnrtef, taoueest^ CU 7PZ. '

FREE FROM BEES
Beet fmty Irtiatrjted. eay-tn-fenew
cataiesue. fid'pasas or Roses, Trees
and »rutn, 'HsrM Plants and Fruit

Trees ^JUS Boa fw colour, 32-0eg«
eataloeue. OP BulBa for Autimn
DlBitrir^

Featuna Include an easvwto^itlor
mmpetiHofi with Ng cash prises and -

treo eitts for Bees eusternen. Bees
famous MoneySavIni; ' Collections.

'

Planned Borders and a eomprehen-
Sive Hu of an ttw best garden
oia^,

SorW'todiy free coDtos ef
These- two suedA cstabgtiea tel

eegs umit8»f
Departmmt JOB Sealaad, CBestoa.

BATE QF GROWTH ABOUT
^5 SET OR MORE.AYEAR!

1
9

t'V'

SHIPPING

LOANS

MIDDLETON NURSERIES
Barrow BSUv Copythorao,
Bosthaiimitoa 8, SM 8PB.

OruBesml 7t«es' ood Shrubs .

.
Send for fres list. • •

'DOBIE^ BULB BOOK
You M asks sen -oC getttu tbo heis
bniae ^ aewB in seaibismr a tno-
eapr prjSitr eoieet dooe at omw aowi?
|D9.

twibv *0 - BaeiB.' of ohL Uvoarita
aad, eaeWee. aaw, YMU for ladeor or
OUtOOV pranTTlIBi

sisnia DOBOS
CDept Sll/3), -

'

11, Grooraor 'StreeVr.Oiester.

CANTS ROSE CATALOGUE
Canrs ndreleead ' teSl-eeleer 1972/73
ausbSBoe has a' «*Me otecum ol-gii*^
rasa,- w(ttL.-.10 MW- lif"*1 ***ihit.

Bead (br. lOttr- irie'-oeor saday.

CANTS OF COLCHESTER
Old ROM OardeMi '

. is.Mne EBC,.CDlctaHSae:.-,
XSHX QO« sa.

. FLOWERS
THIS- AUTU^M

Order nom ter dupetA tbet Aon
at Aupttae. CeOeotton of lovelg
atehnfin flbtferinh bulbd tehlA uda
tnawne * year - by peer ^tKout

gftcirtfaii.

.

£1*75. P & P included
•

'
.S.~Cicl.8fTiea NeaceUtanbm. pMc,'
hhas shady- weH-diained oeatlen.

.10' Crood Spedesus^ brfeht >»>-).

seeds frew.

10 CreoA Oehreleueus, wnte.
• -flowers Into Newembar.

5 Coichteum Auhimnate. soft'
. Biauva large .flowers. Called

“ NaS^ Udy."

10 Cceeus Lamgatus, floweih -

Mdraiiiber/DuieiT^r ud m XmM;':

10 Steinfaerria; bOea, fai^. 'ysi^.'
crecui-UKe flowrep i awtriv' -

eesitien.

Send for iRiuerated catnbMiua
price 7p

Mlnaru.reJp4tfodils, Tulips Cyela-'
**«• Suitable& 5^uiy^fe”‘ «0ld4ieu5e, Binieone TTDURns. Fi^any unusual as well

as tne ehaaptf varieties,

Tha. smaU holh seadalfati.

• SfMdIeigh Gartfens.
- Nr, Weilirigton, -Somerset.'
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AT THE ROMAN COLLECTIONS

1. VALENTINO; Black and white
check ^irt and. Waisted black
jacket, v^ite shirt blouse, red velvet

necktie, red velour picture hat.

2. MILA SCHON; Turquoise and
nav/ striped jersey sweater and
cardigan, navy woo! fabric pants.

3. FORQUET : One of the many check
tie>belted coats. Fa^urite colours,

black/whlte, brdwn/white, beige/,

white, sage/beige.

4. IRENE- GALITZINE: Shades of
sliver and black print on deep rose
silk from her own fabric designs.

5. VALENTINO: Black silk pleated

dre», Puritan white dollar and cuffs.

Necktie iri. red velvet centred with
jewel- pin. Note the Greta Garbo
hairstyle and general Carbo-of-the-

old-films effect.

6. Andre LAUC: Black crepe
pleated dress w?^ tailored white
wool evening jacket. Many tailored
-jackets with evenir^ dress.

Sfcrtcbts bf NINO CAPRIOCUO

L2J.!r

mm
mm

Ready for a Garbo revival
that means wearing wider trousers and a velour hat

A model In the Garfap irnage^ The Garbd*V look created
Alba for Valentino’s theme song. - -•

" T this season of the when the*.
'

\ homing instind- has removed .90' j
cent of au pd^ girls for sum- ' " J

.'..T holidays, .the,.ones -still' to' be- ;'.*
md in these islands not ojoly. -haTO

. ,

.
.N:ardty value, bi^ -.know iL

.- foe, this modtfal in two cat^odes-^ -

.. . : serious and' the not40;;seiTOUs,' the rj

:-yers and the bolters;-' It can Jbe.--. /r
• /.remely difficult- to . dfstingnisli
.ween the two; in fac^ wife, and

. ave founds over the.yeins, oi^. .^ohe -

iy sure way of ddinig 'so.
"

,

,

’

'or instance:^ .e girl..arrivcs- in .En^dai^ - /— "^arly .July, puts herself .up at u hotel, _
jL

up an ou'posr 'agentgr. AgeiM7.'>giye& -.

^JKirl's name; girl appeaFs.for uterview.i- - >r, -

J^ms us^ght, snexglitforvrard,' downright .

fc-^Jous. How iong doesisheintendtd stajr -

M family in England? “Tin just before,

,

JJfetmas." DeBfiitely? .“ But definite&.'^ • . -

Then perhaps she wwiH^^ke iuLr .'.-ir
^b^eve her liiggag'e from .her hotel- and ..-ZT

.

in here? Definitely.- ,
'.

'

'-'ater, girl reappears- on. our.* dooxstep.
'

-'•uone smaU sutcase at har-feet-'-Wben -

irry it upstairs I vaguely realise that / .

j as light as a bundle of feather^s.. But b-v
penny does not drop. In fad^ it does - ^

. <

•XA^drop until two -days later,- =-

ML^n my wife hajroens to' see:
-6*^ the door of; the .girPs!

Tirohe is open and that it- ' parttgiiyiy • aa
ains ihst foUT . li^ suHir.

holid^ -dresses .with a .
.-day.monUw:—

•urn 'of summer undi^. ;
young-

E

ngl ish i

-'raents to match. , explain al

early, this- one -has ap - - genei^an..gap.-

r? 'I . were writing aboiit

toiiii^ fashions in Rome 1
-

could do it ' in
.
one word, tie-

Denim trousers, T-^irts,
•mini dre^es, all in varying

I tie-dye judged colours.
Counting the crouched hbU- -

daymak^ around the Fiazm
di Spagna fountain one ve^
hot morning only tWO girls in
check ginghams -varied the
picture. Smde we first wrote

. about this birth of :the tie-dye
. craze last'summer the demdnd

'

' mu^ ha-TO. made etidy profit

for- those in the fashion trade
guide to see 1ls -appeal

.. I.m how. told that in some
• of .

. our .junior - schools small
hpS[S and girls have been
inrited- 'to . take . a shirt - or

'..blouse for tie-dyeing. Although
. -the children-have hid -fun with
the experiment, parents now
.find. &ey. have to 'keep

.
a strict

.check to.', prevent
,
other gar-

ments beihg added to the pot.

'
: In the I^ome salons it is

anolh^ type of fashion story.

So
.
you newr quite got

.aroimd to Valentino’s last sea-

son look of Rita .Hayworth
with ' shoulder curls, cupid
mouth, ' midi hemline and
square - shouldered waisted
jackets! Never min^ don’t
bother. It’s too late. Greta

Garbo is the new inspiration.

In fact Greta Garbo with her
liking for trouser suits could
have had a bail . at several
houses. One might have

- thoQght trousers were now an
old story except for leisure
wear. Rut not the Romans. And
their new line is a much wider
trouser almost half-way to
those undergraduate famous
of the . late twenties—Oxfoid
bags.

Irene Galitzine featured the
widest .variety, with tailored

. jackets or mid-hip capes
topped by a large trilby swept
up at one side. Not only Greta
Garbo

.
but George Sand

would have felt this her con-
temporary scene.

JliCila Schon’s versions were
very sporty, the trousers
topped by banded sweaters and
long cardigans in two ^arply
contrasting shades of one col-

' OUT,, the whole worn with a
matching banded fisherman’s
cap.

Valentino was one of sev-
eral di^igners to go nap on

.

checks: small checks for
trousers, large checks for the
accompanying tie-belted coat
often collared in fox, or bias
checks for capes. Invested of
coat or cape, the trousers were
topped with double-breasted
short waistcoats or battle

jacket over a shirt blouse with
the velvet ned^e centred
with a jewelled pin. And
always hat was large
-velour with a sweeping up-
turned brim trimmed with
pheasant tail feathers.

The total effect was most
effective and feminine. Alas,
it is the accessories, so often
nei^ected, that make the
desi^er’s total picture
striking.

But most fashion influence
will come, I am sure, from his
pleated skirts with tailored
jacket, as always worn with
the big hat. And if women can
be persuaded once again to
wear the little blade dress it

must surely be his bias-cut
swinging little numbers with
a neat tailored white jacket to
the waist like a brief mess
jacket

And black again it is for
evening—long, sUnky dres^
of satin or hip-hugging before
swirling into a long pleated
skirt. Often a puritan touch is

added with white collar and
cuffs and red velvet tie; and
alw^ays the Greta Garbo page-
boy hairstyle.

To bri^ten the black. Val-
entino has interpreted the
coloured squares of crochet
so popular in multi-coloured
shawls, with brilliant p^ette

embroidery for evening
boleros.

Andre Lang is another ex-
ponent of the dieck story in
coats and suits, and trouser
suits topped by a cheeky beret
For the evening he has the sen-
sible and effective idea of
adding a tailor^ wool jacket,
in white over a long black
dress.

A favourite part of Irene
Galitzine’s work is designing
her own silk fabrics. She has a
great flair for this as seen in
her long silk dresses with shirt
sleeves, one of which is

sketched above.

So whet inspiration does
the fashion industry and public
glean from Rome ?

The tailored suit revival for
one. Day dresses are old hat
If there is one suit that is a
** Ford," as the Americans
term the height of popularity,
it will be Valentino's suit

sketched above. It is young
and pretty and can. be worn
by all ages.

One detail that can damn a

g
arment as out of fashion is

le henodine. For autumn it is

the derai-line around two
inches below the knee, that we
have already noted at Hardy
Amies collection. So you have
always worn this length? Your
fashion instinct is perfect.

COOKERY

m
• * «

•

Ignore the giants

if you want
the hest vegetables

BY MARIKA HANBURY TENISON
PROFESSIONAL gardeners

may -prefer to grow
giant-sized vegetables for

ously with freshly ground
black pepper and heat
through over a low heaL Shake

the table but housewives P®" (rather than stir the

BY LIONEi. BtRGH

ition whatever of- writing
a white Christmas; .Ana',
ais she is-not-a :Dbiqne, or-

i particularly r^e, July
. Happy Hols, cTtens.,

-

y. • wife .
-and . X, ’.rise -baye

ifm scrii& hut whidi. bmmes : English mries tiiat die is after,
p^ttcular^ acnlie -aiid agonis- ; -O^e can pfotnre it^3esidi^
mg', during the samxner; hbli- 'she' svs. she has an :hrdeht
idayinQntfM-—^^Eow'do I'aheeA ' fiancd l>adc' m ~B61o^a,- who
young' English .peorie?”:-- ' may .eyeh tiy to over'and-

,

. 'Yfo. explain ahout.ns and the ;

England,-

'genei^flm..gap.-;Abbat.how-'^ '-'‘."Well, we-^haYe-a go at sotv^
;me young we'kiiow seem to be :• ^jng .her. problem. We. work the;
already ’. suited, paired , oc. pute. We- accost strangers,
mated,, one

.
way> or. anotserr Would- anyone like to be hud-

from the.age'of.J?.. As for the . 'di'es ' with - our 'delightfal' -'aii

odd tmritadied:yoimg:Eh^irii pc^ gfil? ** The only response
male,' we r erolaiU: delicately comes-' from'' ' foreigners —V and X also-haye' male,' we r rimiaiU: .deiicateiy comes- from' 'fore!gaers —

*rience of the second cotfr" riiqut ffis sngie-jzundedaess'm
^

. of July att jwirs.. This one : .
.his attitude to. ^broosites^ '* .Bade at foe ranch we say i

,,

-

'jes, blithelyf with a mole . 'We: j^am^ donhtra ; .“:DfeadftiJb sony it’s so. mifi>

[ . el train of trunks, and suit-- • whemer.we nave got the point cult —- tins., meeting young
i'.

-.-

5; and .1 practicaRy.islip:^-' across, ^in Engliw':(E3rer(ue: ; -English people. And how'jou
getting them into me atlit "What is the .French;. ItaiiM, must iniss.haTing your summer

a. t earlv tMs one is here'to. Geramn-,- Spanish ybur-friends

; ®JfoprSlean there. Neveiv' 2?®
sss Maria’s first question • tud^'have - pmy one thoufflrt ^ -fois nomt there is a 'rini^

^.4-'. 'settding in
.

^npo.i.nts..

4ier problem vAifo. is perH-

-,-.^aI for sfaqrers in the'

must iniss.haTing your summer
German-," 'Spajoish, etc..-; for- i-

-holidays -with.- i^il yonr-friends
-‘'Ihe.jmong-En^sb;.males of-; .back noihe.-

.
"'I'

today -have - bhly one^ thonriit ;

- ~
-jjjjg point there is a ring

in their heads, poor dears.”?)*
.; at tKe dodr, whidi X open to

hicet; she^saysj<^ ' three' ardent.’ Italians, backed
is.. . only^ V conorixBriqn . wifo by- ^0 Gooi -signorinas,

aqnonnce: .“From 'Italy, we
come. Maria, per fovore? '*

And then, suddenly, • it’s'.

Napoli. Suddenly the - house' is
swarming with militantly happy
Italians. In foe kitchen! 'Aldo-
is teadiing my wife to cook
a real pizza. Tu the sitting
room, Pietro (who .turns out
to be Maria’s man in Bologna)
is ardently teaching our small
daughter to sing Santa Lucia.

To
.
.the nuddle of all this,

foe pub-acquaintances we have
pres^anged

,
mto .meeting.

Maria start to rhig her up.
Eadi gets a gay Im dng you
bade some <^ .soon" brush-
off. In the iotervala,' Maria
pbttUfces on the ' telephone to
find hotel- rooms for her im-

provident friends. No rooms.
-'That nigtat our ritting-
room - turned - dormitory is

strewn with Italians in rieep-
ing-hags, crooning each other
co-educationally to sleep with
groovy Neapolitan love songs.

.

Two pieces of advice, then:
weigh-up newcomers’ Jug-
gage to see if they are
stayers or bolters. If stayers.

Utilise at the first impoftum'ty
a phrase out of your grand-
mother's stodc advertisement
for domestic staff: “No fol-

lowers ptease." O, at any
rate, not more than one at a
tiime. (And just try trans-
lating that into French, Ger-
man. Itahan, Spanish, et
cetera^

SHOPPING AROUND

and cooks know that it is

the small, sweet and tender
varieties which take the
prize for. taste.

If yon shop for your vege-
tables, insist on buying only
the smallest on sale; if you
grow them yourself, pull or
pidc them before they reach
full maturity.

^axt from lasting better
than fully grown vuetables,
the small ones need less pre-
paration and cook more
speedily. Small carrots, for
instance, only need a good
wash and a liriit rub over to
make them ready for the poL

Like all good things young
vegetables can be happily
cooked and served in the
sim'piest possible way. Never
insult their fresh flavour by
overcooking; instead boil them
in a little salted water, remove
from the heat when just tender
and still crisp, drain at once
and return to a low flame and
toss in a generous knob of

butter with a ' squeeze of

lemon juice and a pinch of

fresh black pepper to bring
out their flavour.

New potatoes are no longer
the exdiement thc\' were
when they first reached the

shops some weeks ago and their

price is happily more realistic.

For an unusual and exotic way
to serve new potatoes try this

redpe for a Potato Nigoi^e—

a

fresh tasting salad with a
sophisticated twist to it

Potato Nipoise
(Serves 4)

21b. Tiew potatoes; 2 rashers
streaky bacon: 3 tablespoons
oitre oil; 1 toblespoon vhite
trme vinegar; 1 tablespoon
finely chopped ^slcu; 2
onchory fillers; 4 black olii'es:

1 tablespoon finely chopped
chtoos; freshly grotmd black
pepper.

Wash potatoes aod cook in
their skins until just tender.
Peel off the skins when the
potatoes are cool enough to
handle and cut into -neat small
cubes.

Fry or grill bacon until
crisp. Drain on kitchen paper
and crumble ioto small pieces.

Soak ancho.vj' fillets in. a little

milk to remove excess salt
Squeeze dry and chop finely.

Toioly slice blade obves and
discard stones.

Combine aH the ingredients
in a saucepan, season gener-

salad) to amalgamate the ingre*
dieots without breaking up the
potatoes. Serve at once.

Those baby marrows, cour^
gettes, have always been a
favourite of mine and are
rapidly becoming more and
-more popnlar as a vegetable'
in this country. 'They have far
more flavour than the ordinary
marrow and can be cooked in
a wide variety of interesting
ways. Choose small slender
courgettes, about six inches
long and thumb thick, which
are_ firm to the touch and
which have a O'isp crunchiness
when chopp^ or sliced.

Kalfitow
(Serves 4)

1 large onion; 1 clove garlic:
*2 red pepper; l^alb. cour-
gettes; 2o& bloTiched split
almtmds; 1 tablespoon finelu
chopped parsley: salt and
freshly ground black pepper;
2oz. butter; squeeze lemon
juice.

Peel and finely chop onion
and crush garlic. Wipe cour-
gettes with a damp cfoth and
cut into neat half-inch cubes.
Finely chop red pepper. Roast
almonds in a medium hot oven
for a Few mioutes until brown.
Heat butter, add ooioa and

garlic and cook over a low
beat, without browning, until
onion is transparent Add red
pepper and courgettes and
COOK for 15 minutes, shaking
the pao every few minutes,
until courgettes are tender but
still crisp. Add parsley aod
lemon juice, season with salt
and freshly ground black
pepper, turn 00 to a warm
plate and serve at once.

Beetroot and Tnrnlpe in a
Lemon Cream Sauce

(Serves 4)

4 small beetroot: 4 small
tuntipsf 1 tablespoon fittely
chopped chives; ^4 pint
cream: juice >2 lemon; salt

ond freshly ground black
pepper.

Cook beetroot aod turnips
separately, without peeling
first, in salted water until
tender. Cool, peel and cut
into small dice.

Combine vegetables in a
saucepan, add chives, cream
and lemon juice. Season with
salt and pepper and cook over
a low beat, without boib'ng,
until vegetables are heated
t^ugfa. ' Turn- on to a warm
dish and serve at once.

CARDIGAN
TROUS^

surr

NOW
ONLY

TAX

DOWN-

PRICES

DOWN!

£6-15
in 100% CRIMPLENE

Now If Hie time to treat your
seif to * new Trewer Suit.

Our Classic Cardigan Suit costs
so little yet does so much. Wear
the slacVa with your tavounte
blouse or lumper. Slip on the
cardigan-jaeket and you have a
trouser suit which toels very
cosy, yet looks very eiegant.

The jacket has long sleeves, neat
matching bands dovm front, round
neck and across the two useful
pockets.

It is 26in long and can of course
be worn over ether dresses, skirts
or slacks.

The slacks are our srraight-line
style (not dared) and fitted with
our stretch waistband ter comfort.
NAVY. COFFEE, WHITE, DARK

OLIVE. NUTMEG or SILVER GREY
IPfean state 2nd eol. eiiaiee}

HIPS 34. 36, 38” £6-15
HIPS 40, 42, 44” £6-70
HIPS 46. 48. 50” £7-30
Plus 2Dp pest/packtng and Ins.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

(Dept, ST2l 28-30 Heston Souare,
London, N1 SNR

of Summer
I

Once you have acquired
that glorious summer look
preveot it from fading by
marataining the oil and
moisture balance of your
skin. A film of moist
tropical oil smoothed on
daily will promote a' soft,

satiny skin texture un-
troubled by the flaking,
peeling process that so
frequently ruins a per-
fect. golden glow. Used
regularly beneath make-
up, oil of Ulay will assist
nature to maintain the
natural fluids the skin
continually loses to warm,
sunny days and preserve
the devyy beauty of your
complexion.

for softening hardened
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The Devils of

a mess
FILMS MARGARET HINXMAN

Feelings about Ken Rus-
sell. either ecstaticallvX sell, either ecstatically

pro or wifcberiD^Iy and, are
apt to run so higrh that I've

Ions given up trying to put
a foot right in revieMing his

films. Whatever I feel about
his latest, The Devils (Warner
Rendezvous; X), is as perw

sonal and arbitrary as what he
puts into It.

1 think be is a destructive
film-maker who vandalises a sub-
ject which isn't such a crime
when, as in " Women In Love,*’
bis own fiamboyance and that of
tbe original happen to coincide.
Contrary to first impressions
"Tbe Devils." at least that por-
tion of it which is based on
John Whiting’s play ftbe other
source is Aldous Huxley's book),
is not an ideal choice of subject
for him.

It is all very well to indulge
an entertaining flair far shock-
ing, needling, bamboozting an
audience into paying -attention.

But, whether he intended it or
not, Bueseli has turned this
account of tbe 17th-century nuns
of Louduo, their hunchbacked
Mother .Superior and her wa-
dictivc desire for tbe priest,
Father Grandier. into a horrend-
ous joke. That, it is true, is one
way of doiug it. It is a joke
plaved by human nature, or,

rather, that grotesque exsggera-
tiOD of human nature fashioned
by fear and Frustration, on
religion, chastity, the virtues of
denial, tbe edicts and rituals of
a then unrelenting Church.
But the exhibitionism cannot

be tbe whole of it. If it is. then
you simply have an unserious
film about a serious concern.
Before you poke fun at the
distortion of faith, you must
surely first appreciate the exist-

ence of the faith from which
the distortion springs. Instead
of John Wbirina's terrible while
heat of forbidden passion,

Bussell stokes a bonfire of un-
holy sensations, tossing into the
flames every so often trick
squibs which are no more lethal
but just as discomforting as

itching powder or plastic buns
that make rude noises when yon
bit into tbem.

What I find such a pity is

that Russell should apparently
so distrust his own skill as a
mesmerisine story-teller. And
for a H'bilc, "The Devils" is

just thaL mesmerising, picturing
tbe political-religious machina-
tions of 17th<cnturj‘ France with
particular relish.

Like the old German U.F.A.
directors, on whom 1 must be-

lieve be models himself, Russell
constructs a marvellou^-lookiag
film, bizarre, grandiose, provoca-
tive. Vanessa Redgrave tbraabes
around with an actress's pleasure
in a fool-proot part as the
obsessed Ursultne prioress. More
impressive is the sensitive

gravity of Gemma Jones, a
beautiful, economical young
actress hitherto unaccountably
overlooked by the cinema, as tbe
village girl who enters into an
illicil marriage with the worldly,
sensual Grandier (tbe best and
most deeply observing perform-
ance Oliver Reed has yet given).

But time and again one's

respect for the film is wrecked
by dreadful music-hall asides
("Bye, bye, blackbirds" waves
Louis XHl to a crowd of
doomed Protestants in feathered
fancy dress;

"
'Niere's been

banky panky" cackles a
medieval quack); calculated
bits of Whiteball farce (the
celebrated orgy of Itj'sCerical
nuns is morn comic than hor-
rific); and some lunatic casting
in tbe lower echelons.

Presumably all this is meant
to shake us itp, make our
responses more alert, even if the
response is rage. But if the rage
is directed at RusseU iustead
of at the religious hj-pocrisy
and poGtical expediency that
eventually sent Grandier to tbe
stake then surely that defeats
tbe object of the exercise!
There is no denying, however,
Ibat Russell is never dull.

And dullness is a wasting
disease that can afflict tbe most
unlikely film-makers. Peter
Brook, for instance, in bis mag-
nificent adaptation of Shake-
speare's most wintrj' tale. King
X^ar fPrince Charles Theatre:
A). John Fraokenheimer. for in-
stance. in his Spectacular film
of Joseph Kessei’s The Horse-
men (Astoria; AA).

In the theatre, “ Lear ” has
alwaj's seemed to me singularly
inaccessible and, like " Mac^
beth ", it takes better to the
screen than. say. *' Hamlet,"
which is filmed so often. In
essence, this is the Royal
Shakespeare production, includ-
ing Paul Scofield's great, gritty
Lear. But Peter Brook has re-
conceived it in cinematic
terms, with telling close-ups,
dramatically lit. and a striking
use of climate aud location fit

was shot in Denmark). The
performances are scaled down
precisely for film and tbe
absence of rant, even from such
enlightened ranters as Patrick
Magee (Cornwall), contributes to

the dark texture of a play which
in its study of stubborn old ace,
rejected and humiliated, is noth-
ing if not topical. But it is a
long, hard haul and. to my
shame. I did at times find it dull.

"The Horsemen" 1$ a trap
that John Frankenheimer fell

into looce before with "The
Fixer” ; a massive novel devoted
to a single idea, the metamor-
phoris of an insignificant hero
who grows dignity and self-will

through suffering, .^we-inspir-

inaly set in 20th-centurv Afghan-
istan, it tells of a brave tribal

chief (plaj'cd with genuine
nobilitv and control by Jack
Palaace) whose sou (Omar
Sharif) smoulders resentfully in
his shadow, unable to measure
up to his father’s reputation as
a horseman in the Royal
Biizkashi. which seems to be a
Ferocious cross betwcfn no-rule
polo and a mounted rugger
icatdi.

Badly injured, he truculently

1pOOR William Blake ! Rev*

1/ ered by. some as a sainttIT ered by. some as a samtt
levSed by o^ers as a mad-

the work of this £Ood
and pieus'man can be twisted

to tbe most outrag-

eous ixintebtions. He has been
adoffted recently as a go<^ead
by oar smart yooog pro*

testerS) with his poesns and

theatre FRANK MARCUS

dicta providing instant indie-

natfoh for tiie simpte^Eunded.natioii for tiie simpte^mnded.
It is this asp^ of bim—Blake,
die visionary and- revolution-

ary*—whidi Adrian MitdieU'
“celebrates” in his musical
extravaganza T^ger .(NewX

bnSding'^ the National Theatre*

let alone Jerusalem. ^ ,

On -the • credit side.

the. vivacity;'of Mike westbrooKs
music*'the quality of tte singiggt

and me loyal* if abortive, efiora

of the' ;cmnp^.‘ I haw only

admiratioB '-and- sympathy tot

Gerald Jam*, who capturww
strength aod infloceiice of Bla^
and for "'.Wenhaju* wO
pla^ Ms long-snSering wife.

Two fine tharac^' actors, Ha^
Hughes ^dy..TWat) ^
'Frziser (King ^George the Fiw

'were! tehrible. If nothing
else. '"'TygOT*' disprove Blue’s

BTui Conli^ as^rtiOlL.

David Jones dm his .consider,

able best to weM me Jotsa^
material into an viho

and the cast, many.rf th«,ajeiS
btfs of Peter Brook’s 'MMsma.

. mar -Nights Dream " ttam, have
..blossomed. into a superb enseujbb
' oF 6trOi^y«ontra8ted mdividu^
Alaa ley proseaitor,

. Philip -Locke’s distraught liberal
" RfMrsrfs UeCCB bftcK

. .Sjiaw and R^ Lye as a

ford’s hyst^cal young • idoali^

roach the heights of t^grameds;

Heien Mirren is
~

to wottmnhpod: David;\,.^^j

Photoeraph; Anthony Cnckmay

Dancer on skates: Lynn Seymour in the Royal Ballet's “ Anastasia."

A FLOP-WITH CREDITS
Kenneth m.acm3ll.-an s

new three act work Ana*JV new three act work Ana*
stasia for the Royal Ballet at

CovenC (harden last Thursday
is a comparatively rare event;
partly because the opera
bouse grudges tbe money,
partly because there are only
five or six choreographers
throughout the whole world
of dance able and willing to

BALLET NICHOLAS DROMGOOLE
ber past, imagined or real, in a
scries of flashbacks from her
bed in a mental bospitaL Tacked
on to this are now two addi-
tiooRl acts sbowiag her life at
the imperial court and the out*
break of tbe revolution.

The music must have been a
roblem. The original one act

Lynn Seymour as " Anastasia "

dances roleodidiy, hut lacks .the
star quahty and audience appeal
that might have saved the role
and the b^et.
The real honours went ' to

Svetlana Beriosova as the
Tsarina, dancing with superb
dian, looldng perfect and acting

•T • \ «T«TjTj 1

1

such a grand scale.

This makes it all the more
depressing that " Anastasia '' is

a failure. .An honourable failure,
displaying everj-where Mac-
Millan's undoubted talent, and
nothing short of briUiactly
danced by a company cheerfully
conquering new peaks of excel-

lence. and full of indications
that MacMillan's next work may
well be a masterpiece—yet,
inescapably a flop.

The last act was orisinally a
complete work in itself, first

staged in Berlin, a dramatic
work about tbe woman who
imagined herself the grand
duebess, somehow having
escaped the massacre of tbe
Tsar and his family, and seeing

ductory electronic score followed
by Bobuslav Martiau's Fan-
taisies Symphoniques and the
general effect is distinctly
modern. For the first two acts
MacMillan finally chose two
symphonies by Tchaikovsky,
"Winter Dreams” and “The
Polish," but neither sounds alto-
gether at home in the new
surroundings.

The real trouble is tbe basic
plot. Some of MacMillan’s best
came N^'ith dramatic themes
already mapped out, and with-
out these props MacMillan
seems unable to bring to life
the sharp edge of character and
situation arising from events
actually working themselves out
on stage.

the Royal Ballet at them best*

that takes some doing.

Finally, and voy mudt on tbe
credit eide, as opposed for
example to *’ Romeo end Juliet,"

Madffillan expresses everything
in dance terms and achieves a
consistent style that with a
tauter framework of plot and
situation could create wonders.
Talents such as his are so rare,

the opera house are entirely
right to indulge him and give
him his head. Almost every
creative artist has his momento
of failure, and the encouraging
thing about " Anastasia " is the
feeling that in spite of all his

faults it is a definite advance in
MacMillan’s progress towards
his next adiievement.

I
G.AVE in to philistine

instincts last week, and

First Nights
n>t:-;>-via>.~0 ’0ylr Carte .fa.DD owns.
rcs-nvM. Uau..

Tbu- ias Show Soat. By Jcrooia K^m
an'i 0*w Ui:Bix«r"«in. Ov

£
'r,n} Crrcn. Midi ,\adr< jobin. CI'O
4 It, Tb40ui‘ Care;. Kronfib

N-i,un. ADCLPIII. _
Th. Old Soi«. B- William Tr'-vor.
w-i;c Mlctnel rfrdnraf!. irvivia

S
-’lt-iCOT. P*iar Maraarti
d’j.-.tnav. MCMiAls.•nav. MCMiAis.

Bii-m-OR.—A Vo>ag« Rodiul Falliar.
j-wtn MoTtimar. Wilb A2f« Culnaeaa.

Cu..j;' r4.—Tha TUlrd Scale*. Br H*nry
C-'cil With Ricbard '.rcaac. Clir-
.\for*.'s. Dennot vvalab. Jeenller

Arrtiur Ha«rard. Ak'ialo
«Tij «a.i

CB-Ttfri-iam ^TtaM SvaUnrd Buslnen.
B-/ P-i-ialij C>'W'. bvBRvstA!*

I.ar4«.—Rcmanee. B* John 9ourll-'i ano
C9*'i- Row. »»,!(? am SiiTi.-'*Oil.

Iot;'' Ela r. Lvan Daiby. Jana Conrad.
ri_avfi''>i.-*E iWed.).

journey home across the moun*
tains with a cervent he tempts
to kill him and a whore who
is out to fieece him. ’The clash of
implacable father and quixotic
son. of old honour and young
pride, is powerful stuff and
Frankenheimer achieves some
miraculous action sequences. But
like " The Fixer '* tbe result is

curioiislv stodgj', over-reverent.
There’s nothing to offend (except
perhaps the incidental savagerj’
of the Afghan’s KFe which is

no douht authentic), but little to

grip the imagination. Perhaps
the drenried K#'n Russell isn't

so misguided after all.

Blae ITater, White Death
^Studin One: L>.< is Peter Gimbers
record of a trek round the
world in pursuit of tbe great
white shark. A fine sca.«e of
adventure and suspense, super
underv.-ater pbotograptiv and a
great deal of unnaturalls'
“natural" rhit-cbaL topside, be-
tw-een the dedicated divers.

instead of visiting Sotheby’s
sale of Lady Corah’s Worces-
ter. I heaved on my denims
and went to Debenham Coe's
sale of railway relics.

In so doing. X not ouly
returned to a subject most dear
to male collectors, but witnessed
the first io a series of twice-

vearW sales of modest collectors'

items planned by the South Keo-
sington auction house.

My strictly female reaction to

these " refics ’’ was that here
was a lot of dirty old juak from
obsolete trains, tracks and
signal boxes, accompanied by
paper ephemera such as tideets.

time-tables, trade books and
magazines, postcards, plans,
prints, drawings and paintings.
The last, with part shares ia

the world of art, fetched no
higher prices than those familiar
cast-iron vi&ns associated with
railwav tr-acks that insist on no
trespassing, no cro.ssing. no spil*

ting, and shutting the gate.

I could have understood if rail-

way prints and paintings had
made high prices, and the fact

that they didn't leads me to
speculate that this would be a
good field for investment. !

could understand if a model
•train were subject to competitive
bidding fervour, but £170 did not
seem excessive for a 39?h<eo-
tur/ French 2-2-2 locomotive.

Going on the rails
COLLECTOR’S PIECE DEBORAH STRATTON

r Please do not Sptt ih the Ouhmaces
^

i

lT IS OFFCNSIVf TD OTHER PfkSSEitCERS
,

J AND IS STATED By THE MEDICAL PftOFESS»N- 4 j

^ TO BE A SOURCE OF SERIOUS DiSEAK. <Ji |

of fill^ hand, laa^ ever to.

oome np- at audioiL
' la aa attempt to aaderstoad'
why men 'are so fasdoated wkh
trains and'their ^bsicliary gear,

.

I asked several cofieotocs what

.

lh'^‘ do vriAh their purdhates..

Mr. - OiristophOT Wake, ' of
BristoL decorates his fiat not
only with, brass carriage fittiags

but .with chose signs mat make

Yvonne Btycdand, .. .a white
aebress, hu^e^ cringes, dowxis,
dahee^ swear^ provokes, aad
cossets; AJZ her -mqpeiriences
show 'in her. eyes,- hdt -she -acts

.even- witit'her -toes.. She is' in
the -blaas -oF '.WI^el or of .her'

'present dovrostairs s^gfabour,'
FeSsy .

Ashcroft
The author directs. I am not

less- sh^teys and does, the mon
PQigziiuit, sbe .becomes; her tfairi

act iS'.'eaEceUenL.' As "heir sup
posedly dtzU and cerebral' hnsbaoci,
the ever-reUable Michael Aldridgr
dignfifles'the role with a' depth ao^
inteOigeuce that makes »»«» tfie'

unwitemg bdro of the phqr.

steam-age Britain soiind like a
world M ftetrictions. Shut the

i gfc^. to hyperhole, but X oon*
i sdOT. his. play to Ito. a master-

A B.C.D.R. enamd notice which fetched £17 at auctien.

tbe only model in the sale. But
why anyone would want 24100
railwav ticket^ much less pay £8
for them, Is beyond me. More-
over. 1 think railway- lamps are
exceptionally ugly, although at

roughly £2 apiece, 'they were
worth buying if you aim to col-

lect a sample from each rail*

wav.

Whatever I persoooRvtiioufdit
of the goods the prices were a
ivelcome relief from tiie usual
auction woeps that tell of diz^‘-

ieg record prices mounting to

millions of pounds. You could
no', go far wrong by ending £1
on a box full of brass fittmgs
(Che only tbiog recognisable to
me wa« a toilet-roll holder}. As
the buyer illustrated by ebude-

ing a heavy bar into my hands,
these were worth far more than
£1 in brass weigbt alone. A
signal arm and disc went jointly

for £1, as did a large charcoal
drawing of "Night Shunting,
Blast Furnaces, Middles-
brough " by L. C Alford. Ihese
were the kind of record prices 1

liked to hear.

Highest prices were £170 for
the model train and £125 for
eight Ackermann prists^ but the
great majority of lots west for

under £10. Boys in bine jeans
and men in cbauffenrdiiven-
cars carried away armsioads of
books and magaanes. a col-

lapsible wash baan (£24), techni-
cal paraphernalia and what muA
have been the largest collection

gate, Iwlt 'the dkior, no treraas-.

sing, seats two only (posted by
Mr. VVake in the bathroom),
doo^t drank the water, and ladfes
please adjust year Besses
before leaving the room (posted
in his bedroom).
Mr. M. D. Fuller* of Tunbridge

Wells, is a one-man preservation
society for the Great Western.
Bailway, whose relies are boosed.
in his coal hole or attic, I'pre-

1

Slime liecause the rest of his
'

Maxim GORIQ, too,- over-
JSbwed with :humai^. md
conqiassion,' but his play

Enemies (AldvvychV—written in.

1906 and perform^ in. England'
now for the first time— 'no
masterpiece. Gorki' tried to.

crowd ton much* into it;

loosely and - ha^azaxdly cen*-
striicted, 'With sneptetive couples
ha'visg their .^7 and string or
running, off for ho -'particnlar
reason, the mood-veering from
melodrama to farce ; ntid it ends
abruptly. The story nneerns' a
.family of .rich factory owners,
living in raral luxuiy. Tiiere is-

trouble' at the works the.nnnai^
ittg director is shot; the police
move in and uucovot a Sodalist
plot. ‘Zhe.. workers tend to be
[.strong and sDoit,' but the -family
l-is marvellously variegated, as
j-xonnded aa characters from.

famite do not equally appreciate
the Great Western.the Great Western.

Finally, I put the question
directly to Mr. Brian ' Sudwitii,
of W^olverton, Budes: vvhy tiiis

love of trains? He gave me' a
direct answer—power. "In the
steam engine man jnvented- a
means of harnessing the three
life elements-rearth. fire and
water—and the tesdoation -for

trains lies in the feeling of being
so near this tremendous. Uo*

Storm in a tea-cnp

TEfE deligbted refuse of .a

large secticui of, the, audi fence,

to Leslor Storm’s new '.comedy
Wc. Rand^ RL^d. I
suppose, a: transfer. From
GuDidfagre to the Fortune. But it is

a weak, exampife hf this play-

wright’s
' ''Fredkhable jokes os_a. .^0‘.yea^‘

old!& .refaaal to. ride home .Trotd;
- school wfth a'family friend were'
ronniog. dry baiSvpY throat the'

eveiiinjE 'in- 0ite-.bi teme-kectic
over-playing oythe ^I'a- parents.
.Janet Monro fenfl: GeraJd Flood,'
and . a nice line in dpomy home-
helps from Gladys Henson.

'

'

'Salvation came with tiie arrival
of-Harry Towb as a film'prodncer
-into'.' Qus' banal hohstbeld, - and
Us ^orts to. protect .his. leading
man from a .charge of' child
abduction^a baantifiiily timed
piece of comic acting. -

'

. It was a pity tbe Leningrad
Theatre, of tqe Yoong Spectator
could not 'ha^. stasrea - loi^r at
tbe MeroiBid with its imagiiiative
presentation of Onr drans hist
yteek. Those children lucky esoiu^

. to break np early.enjoyed aii^e^:
mixture- of mime and fantasy
.which proridM all the atmosphere
.and thrills, of tim circus, witii.no
. Mirtinlg 3jid rwliilTutiim ' of
props. BOSEK&KY BAY.

so near this tremendous, do*
leashed power amd still bei^ isi

safetj’." .

More power to you, gentiemen.

Chekhov, but pushed tiiat littie
bit closer to the.brink of rerii-
li^n. The first act^ne of
those, deceptively leisar^ op^
air hreakfastsi^ru a delighL
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: room- or sometfaisg. From some
‘remarks abont da Bill7*« tools.

...‘^and a refereoce-to tiie re^gn^
'.7' don with whidi h^d d«med

. .windoira when laid off during
..r the hideous slump, it is 'true

‘'diat yoU'Onild tafer he’d been-
...'3 proud enough tauftsmah. But

. that matt«'ed in this produo-
....'don was that, he had also been
».;vi • militaut trade t^ouist. •

' The nodal point Of his life was
' >he General Strike, and how the

'•vorkers had been betrayed. It
'^vas. Blinded to in serrerd €on>

'' 'CTsadons. it was superimposed

.

:-n the form of a gentlemanly
l’'-->'rirele5s voice of die period. And

-*n the end the ^ay. tnmed into
.

.
‘ he opra d^aration of zerolu-

.. kmaiy aims . famiJiaT . from
_ .'.irevious Kestrel/Ken Loaqh

'ifforts, even . teudi^ in the
- ame monotonous^ hoh-nailed

-

•• --argon; f
’

in ta
- overseas
:':T seems that an increasing
-i--.- nnmber of -objecton to
.36 magazine

. :
of. news

' uiletins bh* the '-domesdc
‘ir, with their mnki-voiceBre-
-6&tatioa and interjecdcm of
ecorded di^atdies,

.
are—^cognising that

,
the

! straightcst*^ and jftrtjapB
.est news spot of utT in the
ledium waveband is <m 2S2

- letres at 8 alhl, (QTW 'GMT).
• : is read by a single: voice-

nd i^ges the world, for its

, ipics.
'

'

1'
"

This is jost dne of iT daily:

of vaiyhig length in

•.e B3.C. World ScPFke, *^
' igUsh'langoage arm of tbe
' eternal Services at Bddi Honse
! SQ,00(M>dd letters. 'that reach,
e World Service yearly, a ie-ge
oportion from ev^ manner

. country praise Ibe.inipartiality
. . d aocoracy the^B-KG. news
oadcasdng abroad -toeyftably,

' Jen a national - confrdntatSos
• curs there -are accusations'' -of-

. IS from both sides: the mail
• tm Paldstan jo^ now ‘is ejnsep-
' nally heavy.- Yet it -Isi^ndt

known for a president. faced
h a'Oonp..to thne in to-th'e-

3.C to mid out exactly, liow
.. stands; After the aiiiiner

addngs at Dawson’s Field last

. . V, captors and . :hostages.

..'hoed to tranristors togeoier
*ile die B.B.C.‘news put their.

-dicament. into., context^-fetfr

.m
> 'As distinct from. theS9 formgn

,.„,»<*’gnage services emanate.
Bush Hons& the World

f^vice ^eaks to listeners who
> TM English as a first or second
^ A ^‘'Vnage. Founded, \ as the

. dogma-
- gratuitons, just..M« - - q r

-

.-^-worst of. a&T^inst .as smiri;
mental?

. i

Ba<^ to woiie; the Off"
reporis, one devMed'^ 'td ' the
managerial -class, :one to

- rank and file, were ontstaacBng
\ hnman documrats that coozniuif
cated. the indigiitity and degra&
tion t>f being spumed 'b? the
rest of ns in the only. pMsiUe

means' -of selectod
huSvidiial .'cues. Some extra-,
or^finaiily ~ .--^t . obserimtions
al^ed out^^ootantensly. Eke
the : man v^ spoke' of being
bceated by the neighbonrs as^
failnre were :catmi^ Jameh
Burice came into' his bWn as a
tactful: and nndeivtandhig inter-
viewer. I was fiqpres^ and
'depres^d ...7

,

- -

^ .fimorama -cai sthooHeaven
was to SDnto.extent.an appendbc
to the subject since many.^of
them will be-^ are afreet -

withom. work..'Bot- vdat was
equally depr^ang-hete.i^ .the
lack of ai^ ' indeed of --any
interest in' -ahydii^
apparenriy confounds -'aktenmts

'

to guide the :kids
Openings diere are. la the long
run this is the laxgest and most
h^Iected amect ofwork ,df all^

,

its vdiole j^Qsop^, . iti^ nedes-'
rity or otherwise, the satisfactithr

it can affdi^ J(hegehhi3e;hdman

.

heed to enjoy tibat satisfaction,
the distortion of that .need by
tedinology and ethics; The field-

is wide.open. ...

A few people were seen at -

work, if.m rather specialised
fields. The snzuiy GilHaa

' Hernolds went about the com-
mon ronad, the daily toD, . of :

bemg a radio critic for One
'fitoiaan’s Wedi CB-B.C 2). Feggv
l.Se^er,r .-folk sing«

. .
md-rlt

.

CTeritopefalg '..who still'' espret
. ritnation -• comedy to be" a ho^
Saving final^ resign^ myseff
never to finding, it fiuu^ 1 was
itoatiy amnsM hy "Beroartl
J£ops*s '.Jewish .‘mimly. Last
Ttanr8day*s plot was a bit.tire-
^me, ml about, teendge revolu-
tion this time but. there were
sonre nice toadies: and
Aditonne Posta, as . Aliocaoder^s
tongh, -

'blonde,: .devastating'
. 'deflatwaaiy aistim, .is- giving^he

:

mo6£ watchaUe: comedy pex^
o£ the yawr -

.hBtt • Posta- has':. also' been
. iimlved m T<oofc^- Mflm Tanrood
<BBC-1) which ended on Friday,

- Shotagraph: J.^S. Lewinsky

Alas poor Harold, I knew him Horatio. OH hath he
set the Commons on a roar. Edvirard h>o. The girl in
the picture Is director of the Crafts Centre; no
Hamlet she, but Rosalind Sutttm. The ceramic heads
(£15 a nob) are by Keith Howard; they, the chair
Hiey'ra on, and the objects behind are part of an
exhibiHon by Licentiates of Hie Society of Designer

Craftsmen at the Centra in Covent Carden.

Believe and buy
ART MICHAEL SHEPHERD

contrfiwtisg a rieinorseleto sti^
Of San^ Shaw to a parody of
"Top of the Fops.^ Ifa bem a

:
very pleasaot if rather .vaguely
.addrmBed '-'show: -our' yoiung
chBdrea have /wjirinwyiiy badg-

. tfeid to see it and enjoyed it
ymy omdi; -bat . some of the
.litpe fautmoons. seemed to be
mtended-for a' more 9'edfiodly
.'groWxHQi' andlen^- and cer*
tainly woidd have gaixLed -from

j

being dia^per.
I

Yarwood’s iamerscniaticuis aro
very adroit-pto dose the series
he rah through a reprise
some favourites. Td love to-see
.the range extended to t^e in
some, more of the mescapable'
taBciag ' heads ' of

.

'

television,
rather than, other enteztainers.
Here is TV^’s nearest equivalent
at the moment, to the newspaper
dutoon.' How the jonirting ^
Messrs. Ckossman and Jenkins
'wonld Idid Itself to a little jol*
.By. >\diich said, Yarwood’s Wil-
son and -Heath grew better and
hettm'. Ted’s organ solo, -wtaidi
turned out to be “-I do'lUoe to 1>e
'beside the seaade" was a.lovdy
'snxpri^

inroAt-'--'
B46 (BAG 2): Jlairie- on' JB; ' a
..double- MQ ..of "Games,’’' a
-'tPolish TV; 'beOet baiMd mi tiie
- legf^d'of Orpheus and Sury^ce,

'

followed, by. -a recftal by' the
.Bostropovicli and hia.

vdfei .soprano -Galina Vislmev*
.
skaya...

‘iOdp (BAG D!: Knsaelfa Pi ugiosa
•• -^-or regress, - smna might' say.
'.Omnibus ca^ a: patez^tal eye
on fts controversial;old hoy Ken
•Bhiwdl, wholodm bade 10 years

.

'-to the -EUar- film whSdh stalrM
.it alL -Mas, -of . course, therms

- plenty about bis latest features,
*^The\Devas". mid .."The Boy
Frjend." More 'activity in' the

' hi^er echelons of me Free
Plug . CSrcuit. at .1L15 pr,pivinn

.

LTvJ-' wben Harold WBson. Q
qnizaed lAiont bis memoira in

. Han in file NevBr-

-''^ire Service, to cater for

;

''•atriates, it -now provides, as
I

.1 as news and current aff^rs, .

omplete broadcasting service
plays, features sport, music,

|

iZ, 24 hours a day, seven days I

ikly, an effort matted by. no
'

3r countiy. The 'sahib listen^.'

nostalgically on the verandah
he downed his burra peg 19 -

more; tbe appredative
' -' ngner has takmi:^ his plac^
, ‘tg with die- Birti^-' to'nzi^:

wants to hear'-.difect.from"
. oe. And tiiere m .that other,
dental, listenei^the One who

' V at- home, -bnt'Jiasja.trap-

, ir or other. shoriHwgve- racoo
-• can listed to Vthe World
dee all day and- niglit, .. if

' visfaes. A letter. to.'Audiirace

.sardi Do»rtmeat;--s<at J-Bo^r
se, will elicit ^i-^rareleB^th.

. ila.

- MICHAEL HABDVfffiCE-

TOSSOBSxm ;

L55 (BAG 1) and (UV.):
Apollo . 15; the launch. Pro^vsa
r^iorts on-both chaxmels during
the- week adminaXhig ' in tbe
lunar tonchdawn,.:Pnaay 1L15

' pjtn, 'and ' first moon-drive,
:Saturday 2:TO-p;in.

,

SlO Stamerai^ Granada
. with another season of- Irish
; sterief-'-whieb. last, time-- were

'

-good- enou^... almost- -to over-
oonm.tibe'resistaBce j^bardcoied

' .-'•Iritii-&lfiuau.'‘ ’Tlie'^Holy'Boor"
bere-bas PayMcAnaBy u the-'
irillage-iroiunoKer .who marries
nice. -. 'giri.

-'

' «n CSisack,
' IsmiuiisaatM secant ghl Brenda.

.- Gic^an.-and finally, setdes^ior.
^ Psnyth .as tbe - local
7g6ssip. Directed-" from Frank
Q’Connoebi'-'-sto'iy -by-. -DobaU-

'

' ItfcWhipnlfr itfs all ^sety- tcanquiL
Vand sl^I^ fimnoral aadgeialy '

7^ (HrV;);- 'A Bud of- BiAs;;.
.'after -'- one - liberd -

- -wnd-.. has '

'

' dwsen - exile “Us cpnzftiy

ORA 3WEEKSSBi^SOfibNUr

.(BasQ dTlUvieral -and 'one- hmd-'
^e Xiefty ..(F^gy. -Seeker), our
own- most ennaent .hard-line

' Bighty. hviDg in style in France
- 7but ran' hoping. £or---Tbe Call:

Sir Oswald MoMey.' It must be
recalled that. the.BAG inter-
viewed him at length a year
or two age, but this tiio of
prowanunes 'by Bobin Brown
has oeen well worth while.

WEUNESDAY.
I

a2fi <AB.G 1): : Harry mrlh;
introduces the. first In a new

i

^cies of Personal .GineuxL hi
wUeb celebrities - natter about .

- .their -fllm-BOing and pidc the
.same- Busby Beckeley dip..
Preceded in this case by a

'"repeat of .fbe A Woi^ -nal^
. boor tiinw -'in -which be nearly
got married.,

SADBSDAT -
'

105:(BAG D: ^VROi Cbma News
- from Ghent; -Ian Nabn resumes
. ,

Us. love amir with Belgium. .

lOBO (LTVj: lh& TFedi; safety
ouirnder (or .agitator) Baton

.
nader

.
^vea- ms... first TV.

interview in d«Ftti—45
of it

FBIDAT -

'-•TT-

(BAG 2): A Touch of
CancreUlh a Touen of Hitler: the

- life of empirobnOder CccU
' •'Bbodee as told by Kenneth

Griffim, who predictAly-Thi.tbe-
.
light of some nrevious.muddled
but impeuuably'

.
progressive

. tracts- bag -little love ’ for ids'.
. subject. .

'

-

-S20 AB.C'l): Jenx* Sans Fran-
- fieres; beglmring the

.
Enrapean

'
. stage of the annual sumbakuSs’
OlmpxcSt with ' brave littie-

rOoiwyn Bay' 'Ucing:-on 'teams
-from SBC 'Other, countries. The

V vmm& as Eddie .Wariu would
. sv, is tbe beadi at IUccaone,~

• Italy. Qm*t wait

FUms OH TV.. :

CUESDAT
ginned A-Bwagnsn (1865): Tin-

: ifSffpMntiiiT - feabire aim . asimt of
-'•'difector Christopher Sdes' (iirtio.

. . five yean latfr disHiignjshetf- mm-
self with "The 'Virgui ' And .The-
^per ”) and-' Anstrslian . ringer

.‘ .prank iSsld- ' Some' nice, if new.
'-dated, nniBicti > aunibere. - <7,50

I

'
pm., BAG IJ • -

Mmiiy (1948). .' ' lutieduceic

I

a new.Shn. series of Actoemy
I'

Award', winners,, with Jane .Vrynian
' demonstrating how to win m ea»

Osefr as tbe deaf-mute badewiiou
• heroine: a -role, -Eke . so many

-.. otbeiA couldn.*t'fail 'to get an
sward -nnrningHim .whether' it - were

Which is exactiji
where they shoirid
The room- doesn’t have any- art
oa the walls; liecause each, itoy

is a new dfly, and art is new
and fresh every da; and has
probably cfaangM a little, so you
QMi’t want yesterday bjin^g
around. •'

There isn't any artiift's mess
hanging around erthen why
shonld there be? There is some
furnitare they made thezEwelves;
and some which somebody else
made. AH the soifaces are dear
and clean.

They have four **Laws for
Scolplors" vribJch they live lv»-
or ti7 to; you might like to copy

.

them end put them, up in your
too: 1) Always be.smartly

dressed, well grooomed reload
friend- poKte and in OKatrlate
controL 2) Make tiie world to
believe in you and to pay taeavSy

'

for this privilege. - ^ Never
worry assess disrass or mtisise
but remaia quiet reroectfiol and
calm. 4) The Lord cnissells stDl,
.so don’t leave yunr .bendi Sos
long.
They are rather famous; in

§
laces like Gpermany and
candinavia and America, and
among avant-garde and concep-
tual artists. And they have an
exhibition of wbat 'you vrould
call paintingA but which tiiey

call sculpture — because the
whole show and the ^ace and
you and them is the point 'of H

—

at the 'Whitediapel Gallery until
Saturday, July 31, and it’s prob-
ably one of the most J^ortant
events in tiie international art
world for some considerable
time, and please go. .

Everybody’s life is now, and
agnificant, and important m its

own way;- bnt not many people
believe it nowadays; And not
many have the courage to act
it like that Gilbert and C^rge
do. So their- sculpture and art-

works (like their last, singjng
. hamau scolptore) are m a way
second in importance to their
lifestyle.

But to preserve that sort of
quality ox life, you have ..to

know very dearly vdiat you’re
up against and play- a sort of
rnrTtpVnnir: not to Van but to

stay ^ying -in between times.
That way, keeping yourself on-

;

netted from the world as the
Bible says, you can keep open
and keep -things open for other

:

people. *So .that you can write
j

and print small booklets like the
recent . one titled “ To be with ,

art is ail we ask ” wbidi starts I

off " oh ai% what are •yon?” I

wfaidh we all prolidhlywTote in !

an exerdse hook once hut never
talked about except pethaps to
our nodal friend. Then Gubert
and George mail three or four

hundred of these to friends an
i

over Ae world, and - this is an
artwork,

j

(MTlNEEa& arCNING PEBF0RMAM^.EVERY DAY :

Proge.startat2.^0i,6,?5,9.00.KingLearat:2wf0.B.20.9.1D. - ..

8unda^at3;3O,fi.1S,8:00.KtnflLearatB.35;6.2O,9.10..- .

'played to Lassie- *or the
dnuna jtndeot. - (S: dnuna sdiooL jtndaot.- (9.20 pju:,

:

BAaZ)

TBOBSQAT'

-

Xto-yinttM Qf Bloed Btver (1961). A
- 'Hammrr swashbuckler, as a dunge
from a Hammer hanur,
isterecthtg-'for. ixs glimpse -of .Oliver

. .ItMd.bafMB'.he. devrioped-the stsde
-and soEditr he correndy brings to
Sen . AnsselTa **Tbe -

' nSS' pjiu 'London LTF.1'
SaivJdore nMim* (Ufil). Praneesoo

Bori’ff stiaajg&'-'anstere study, of the
'-

-bfuimt -iS'-fST -fnan: a am-
Tontional Sim biography.,. It may

'

. ti7 tbe pofiento- ni rimami Tiewers,-
bn for late' -nJaht dupma buft!s..a

collector^-- pif- -'IlOJO 'p.m.,
BB.G2.)

nuPAT
The Sttahee OooE.'.(1951).-'Att intereE^

. jng - cljffler, ' bued on . a
.

' Bobert
'-.['Louia .'Stevrima- rioiy,. cUefly
•i-mexnocBble for 'its leading playecs
.aJSbaries.LBUElitoB- let' slow, ebb)

•‘ Hnd - Borlr''Kni^'^ HOBO" pJXL,
.lAddoa XAV.) M. B.

'

. IMayv.msHs-jieckpaae

. . Photograph: l^en-ii Newcombe
- From'- New York .to eM YarJe:

Julie McKenxie* carri^ off by
.PhUlip Miliar in tiia off-:

' Breadway rock miuical ”-Tim
Usf Sweet. Days of Isaac,” new.
at - the York' - Royal, whera {t

''raeaived -' its Europeaii premiere
.m '.part ef ' tbe Interhatienal

.

' Yeirth Festival thars.

WHAT'S HAPPENING
Greatest show By T. S. Ferguson
on stage?

S
ome peo^e would 537

*• Cfau C3iin Chow,”
and some “My Fair Lady”;
some have voted for “The

. Sound of Music ” by going to

tbe filvn about eighteen
thousand times. But I should
think a pretty strong
majority would vote for
"Show Boat” as the best

musical ever created. It's

certainly been one of the
most influential.

. The latest version opens
offidaUy (after the now ensto;

maxy previevrs) at the Adelphi

on Thursday with a starry cast
—stars of opera, operetta, jazz

and dance—under one of our
foremost directors Wrady Toye.

u-ho IS herself at home with all

kiods of stage wM-k. from opm'a

to revue. Besides the people in

the' pictures (right), the cast
includes Cleo Laine; Thomas Photographs; teg Wliuri
Carey, who was m the Royal

*» ei. j. .. n ^ ^ i

Opera House’s “Knot Garden” “Showboat opens at Hie Adeiphi this week

—

•

will be toting the barges and —^yffieially on Thursday* but wim previews from
lifting bales. There’U be temorraw on—with (above) Jan Hunt and Kenneth

mixture of Nelson: and (below) Lorna Dallas and Andre Jobin.

talents might sink an ordinary
musicnl. but of course Kern's
and Hammerstein’s “Show Boat”
is rattier more than that, and
accommodates the best with
ease. “It needs real sin^ng,
real dandng—and real acting,**

says Miss Tpye. “It begins in

1B94 and ends in 1927, so the
characters must age and
devek».

“ This is a most ^lendid cast;

the; an geO because the
show itself does*, surit a
masterly piece of writing and
music. It has great variety.
“ It was the first musical with a
story that was strong and

: slightly sad.” But it is not a
work of musical archaeologv:
“The snbiect is timeless: it

George are light-years, very
years, ahead of many of them—
and their lives are self-euffident
They have a dealer who tries to
see that their works go to good
homes —-though Gilbert and
(oeorge aren’t interested in their
work In &is ' way, bnt under-
stand about money and things
and have a place for thig.

Their sculpture/reuntingB at
tbe Whitechapel Gallery are
hoge pictures in oQ paint of a
day in the country, six big
triptyefrs. with themselves in ttie
lash, luxuriant green July. I
think, countryside in aB its ^oiy,

-90 openly -and direetto painted
that it*5 almost pahifuuy beahti-
fnl. It’s the fim painting they
painted. “We carried it out in
the swiftest and most efficient
yray.’* The innocence of it goes
li^t ttiroujtti and past all those
doomful Harold Rosenberg ttiingg

about there being no art based
oh common experience without
its being kitsch, and ttze doctrine
of sacred incomprebensibQity.
It's veiy obvious Standing in the
Whitechapel that what comes ont
of an artwork first and foremost
is what the artist Is. and encom-
passes—not style and things. «

Their studio, or business
premises, has a title—Art for
All. And each day, they say, th^
reflect on these words afresh
to see what they mi^t meao.
They believe in arL you see.
They respect it. And a lot seems
to flow from that. They even
believe in a better, brighter
world, and say op the gallery
wall that they enjoyed painting
their sculpture and hope yon do
too.

They play—like many funda-
mentally serious figures in
recent hiatory-^somettung of the
role of a public entertainer : but
hear what ttiey wrote in another
recent artwork, which reads like
a Beatles lyric ;

“ Gilbert and
George ttie sculptors are walk-
ing alone a new road they left
tbeir. little studio with its tools
and hfnssbes taking with them
only 8 little music gentle smiles
on tfaeiT faces and tbe most
serioos intentions in the world.”

Almost five years ago. at
the height of his fame,

IVielaiid Wagner died of
CTncer in a Munich hospital
Already his work is. vanish-

ing: Bayrenth still keeps his
“ Parsifal ” tie work with
which he stated his inten-
tions as he reopened the Fes-

tival in 1951 and perhaps Ms
most .^^found achievement,
but even this is not what it

was when he was ab've to
control it.Jt would be bard
to revive anything else faith-

fully.

So this is a. good moment for
a book to examine the life aud
a^iavement of a man who was
undoubtedlT eoe of the tbeafrical
genlnses of tbe age As a long-
standing Bs'vreutb . babitoe.
Geoffrey Skelton is well dIb^
to -write it; he has the enufidence
of the Wagners, and both the
tact and the detachment to deal
candidly wirb the ups and downs
of a fanu’ly that ever sfuce
Gratfdfatfier himself has been
notorious for its tenstous and its

capacity for nolrily filing out
within itself.

When it deals with the life of
this charameristic product’of tbe
line, Mr. 'Skelton’s ' Widand
Warner (Gollancz. £2-80) is

freinly written and very inforina-
Born in-1917, Wieland

up when Wagner’s 'widow,
Coeima, was still very much a
presence at Wahnfned, if no
longer the aothoritarian. fiercely
conservative force ^e once had

.

been.
In IdoO not onlv CosimL but

WIeland’s father, Siegfried, both,
di^; the Festival passed into the
bands of Siegfried’s young wife
Winifred, end the Family 'und its

fortunes into tbe protection of
Ite fian who, laddhg one of his

five years ago as 45 years ago
though some of tbe coincidences
In the plot are being ironed ont:

we would not accept them so
readily today. Bnt “ one hasn't
injured the thing in any way.
We’re doing a 1971 production
withont having updated -it— it

was so brilliantly conceived in
the first place.”

YOU OFTEN hear people eom-
plalxdnft that not eoimsh per-
zonnable plays are being written
these days, but a new eompany.
Orijttual ProdariionE seems to
be fniffing vast qiieutities of
them. It was fomidM Iqr Kendall
Jolins and Margaret Hastings
eqieaaUy to prodnee snob playk
and its first, one-month, sessoo
opcais at the littio fiieahre dab
on Wednesday.

The price of

everything

One of the most annoy-
ing thugs abont
shops—antique shops

in particnlar-4s when they don't
put B price on their goods.
Even more annosring is the label
which says something costs
£WR5/PT. which seems to ^ve
tbe assurance that theyYe going
to look you over aod gyp you if

they can. It’s often self-defeating
anyway: Fve often passed over
objects Fve later discovered I
coold well have afforded.

Fortunately at tbe first National
CoUectors Fair in tbe old Royal
Horticnltural HaO, Westminster,
from Tuesday HD Saturday,
everything must be firmly priced.
Besides tbe nsuitt expensive
stnff. there will be a lot in tbe
£2 to £20 range.

cess Ida,” “ GondoDers ” and
“Yeoman of the Gnard,” will

receive tbeir traditional ^oduo-
tibns with some adaptation to

suit the new visual element.
Frederic Lloyd, ttie company’s

general manager, points oifrttiat

ttiis experiment conld have im-
portant, reperenssions. It opens
up theatres the company would
have found it difficult to perform
in: those with unconveotional
stages like Chidiester or the
Octagon. It conld also perform
in rin»m«K where it would be
difficult to fly scenery.

Projecting

C&S
D’Oyly Carte tfaon^t it

'was fireproof : if its

scenery, costumes and
props could pass the strict

American regulations, they
could pass anybody’s. Judge

' then of its surprise three years
ago when it was in'rited to

appear at tbe Festival Hall but
failed tbe safety examination.
The trouble was that ttie haU
belongs to the G.L.G which is in
charge of fires too aod has to be
super-cautious for fear of setting
a Dad example. Wbidi is wby,
for tbe first time in a century,
the company is eschewing con-
ventional scenery and using
front and back projection on
so'eens, and modular rostrums,
in tbe Festival Hal] season start-

ing on Wednesday. They were
designed by Bob Bahl.
Tbe operas, “Mikado,” “Frin-

BADIO 3 is nstoe a new method
for faddentu mnste to
tonighfE toodoction of ” Mac-
beth ’* vrineh aonnds rather like
the old meihod of provlffing in-

ddental muaie for films: the
topes of tbe relevant scenes
were sent by Stephen Dodgson
to ” write mnsto exactly bulorcd
for the production sad these
actors.” Joss Acfcland plays
Macbeth, and Georie. mtiune
of an people plays his lady.

Touched by hnman

hand

ris has been a great
time for diploma exhi-
bitions: in ysrious

nooks and crannies, coUeges
and heDs have been displayed
tbe work of final year students
on craft and design courses.
I've popped into one or two of
them, wishing that they’d all

get together and show in one
place.
And this is more or less what

has happened at tbe Crafts
Centre &ee photograph) which
now has an exhibition—tUI

August 5—presenting “selected
work of successful students and
graduates who have been
accepted as Licentiate members
of tbe Sodety of Berigner-
Craftsmen.” They come from
colleges in various parts of the
country, and the ^andards of
their work are high.

Tbe Centre has provided
advice, facilities and encourage-
ment for tbe more talented
students for some time now.
What happens to them? Rosalind
Sutton, the Centre’s young
director, says that though some
of them continue making, some
go into industrial design (and no
bad .thing if they can improve
quality there); some teach:
and some are never heard
of again.

You can get bargains at
these shows, but don’t bank on
it “ One of the sins of
students ", says Miss Sutton,
“ is asking too much. They
remember tbe amount of work
they put into things—^wbicb is

bound to be more when you're a
student — rather than -wdiat

they’re actuaUy worth as
objects.”

Well, a lot of them get over
that: toe craftsmen who seU at
the Centre provide many objects
of use, or ornament, a^ gener-
ally both: it’s a place where you
can get collector’s pieces for a
few bob—wbidi after all is what
many of our ancestors did before
antiques became antiques.

Delicate and

indelicate

I
f you’re as keen a coDector
as Victor Arwas, the
stage may come when

yon've too much stuff to be able
to have room for anything else:
his solution was to start a
gaU^—the Editions (^raphiqnes,
in CMord Street, near New
Bond Street

It’s the corner riiop in the
windows of which yon may have
seen aD that beantiful Art
Nouveau glass, Mucha posters
(real ones) and various other
objects, paintings and prints. He
bas also one of the world’s
biggest coUectious of- gravures
by tbe 19th-century Belgian
F^den Bops, and duriug the
week he opened what is beueved
to be the first British exhibition
of Rops's erotic and Satanic
etchings — the first because
they’ve been considered a bit too
rude till now.

Well, rude a lot of them still

are, even today; though I should
think (speaking as a heathen)
you’d have to oe brought' up a
good CatfaoDc, as Rons was, to
get the fuU shock of them—even
to believe in Satan. However, a
great deal of the work even—or
espedally?—many of the erotic
images Is very charmiug: and
there is a lot of stuff that is
neither sexy uor satanic.

At any rate it's always tech-
nically *very accomplished; the
Use is delicate, even when the
subject-matter isn’t Unlike most
Continental prints, bis editions
are generally smaU: he had
plenty of money, so his work
was a labour of love.

Wagner after Wagner
MUSIC JOHN WARRACK

own, fonnd for his own reasons
a semi-idealised family in

Richard Wagner’s descendants

—

Adolf Hitter. That tbe affection

was genuine on botb ddes need
not be doubted: and it is impos-
sible to estimate the shock Wie-
land must have felt on realising
in the ciosiDg stages of the war
fbat kindly Ookel Wolf, his sub-
stihite fauer, the trusted pro-
tector of his adored mother, ttie

saviour Bayreuth and indeed
of Wieland himself, was respon-

sible for dragging his country
doivD to disaster in the greatest
obscenity of modem times.

Perhaps he was culpably fool-

ish in not reaUsing egrDer what
was afoot. Certainly his aggres-

sively independent sister Frieda
lind, was under no illusions as
she has shown in that entertain-

ing scurrilous book “ The Royal
Family of Bayreuth.” But the
effect, Mr. Skelton believes, was
to force the natural sceptid^
of a young man burdenm with
the smothering tradition of old
Bayreuth into positive diannels.
Not only would he absorb ideas
that bad been ecdnded like
dangerous draughts from the
Stii^ atmosphere of Wahnfried;
be would rise to the occasion of
Bayreuth's greatest danger and,
instead of fighting a rearguard
action, go into the attadk using
as his armoury a central power
in Wagner’s works which he
beb'eved had been traduced by
politics aud by false tradition.

As we know, be was talented
enough to be right, ISSl

“ Parsifal ’’ appalled the Bay^
reuth old guard, and Knapperts-
busdi was taken to task for
baving conducted it: that old
fox innocently replied that he
had supposed at tbe final re-

hearsal that the scenery hadn’t
arrived yet .... But Ernest
Newman himself (who until near
the end of his life tended to
regard “ Parsifal ” with a kind
of wary flippancy) haDed the
production as “ one of the three
or four most moving spiritual

experiences of my life All the
old realism was scattered,
Wlela'nd's sense of colour moved
in to fill the empty space left

by tbe removal of the scenery
with lighting of incomparable
genius, and from behind the
layers of encrusted tradition was
manifested a new understand-
ing of what remains the most
purely difficult of all operas.

Of course there were losses,
ud tbe new-Bayreutb style laid
itself open to ^vish imitation.
Wieland himself became
embarrassed by the inevitable
“ saucer ’’ upon which troops of
witless producers staged tbmr
operas m their empty-faeaded-
ness. What they failed to see
was that VlDeland’s reforms were
based on long, hard thought, on
a voracious appetite for ideas
tbat could contribute to an
understanding of Wagner's
Work. More man any other pro-
ducer, be was concerned with
the entoodiment of pure idea.

Skelton prists copiously from
such of WleUmd’s writings as
exist (unlike Grandfather, he

knew when to shut up and get
on with it); and he emphasises
the very Wagnerian obsession
with STtJS thanatos, with love so
intense as to be realisable only
in death, that ran through most
of Wieland’s productions, of
Wagner and of other composers.

But for an engagement vdtfa

the nature of 'Wieland's art, we
shaU look in vain. Between the
sometimes portentous but hesi-
tantly framed and quite tenta-
tively expressed ideas of
Wieland, always stnigglii^
towards an intense amplidty
properly diarged with meaning,
and Mr. Skelton's stream of
level-headed observations, there
is a contrast greater than that
betw'een German intdlectual
obscurantism and English liberal

sceptidsm. Whether or not toe
quahty was inherited from his
EngKto mother, Wieland was
himsdf a positive sce^'c (as Mr.
Skelton cans him in his suVtitld
and he had little patience with
the kind of German theorising
toat puffs clouds of impenetrable^
prose around 'any idea that may"
be struggling for breath.

He waA however, a really
clever man. His ideas were
reached ttrrough a process of
pnver intellectual rigour, and •

were continaaDy kept under

'

diaNeofge and never regarded
as closed. TVs requires courage
and energy as well as brains,'*

and it makes tife ee^ neitoer
for colleagues nor critics. Mr.
Skelton b content to act as a
hidd apologist, and does not

'

enter toe arena of ideas. Ah.
such, he produces a usefol,
readable and w^l-ddcnmeiEted
account of Iceland's life.
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A HOST NATION
This couDtry was for long tlie

political centre of the world.

Even after the Empire, and much
else besides, were gobbled up by
history, we were still used to

Britain in general, and London in

particular, coDtinuing as commer-
cial and finandal centres.

But over the last few years
something quite unexpected has
happened to us. and this is the
season to ponder it: we have
become one of the world’s holi-

day centres as well. It is esti-

mated that, we earned no less

than £570m. from foreign visitors

coming to this country last year,
and with the latest tourist Cgures
already 12 per cent, up on 1970
it is clear that there is going to

be far more than that In our
tourism kitty when the books for
1971 are dosed.

Tourism is in fact becoming a
major industry, and one vtrith an
annual growth rate far faster and
higher than any national average
or target This nation of shop-
keepers is, to its astonishment,
becoming a nation of hotel-
keepers and restaurateurs as
well.

The dispute over the oSdal
dassifying of. Britain's hotels
shows, more clearly than anything
else, that we have not really got
over our surprise at playing mine
host to the world, and have not
yet adjusted our attitudes and
values to this new role. The
other countries of Western
Europe, where tourism is already
an established industry, nearly

all go in for some degree of

organised surveillance or control

of hotels, both as regards their

general classification and the
room prices they are authorised
to charge.

Last week Lord Geddes, Pres-
ident of the British Hotels and
Bestaurants Association, described

the move to introduce similar

ideas here as a lot of bureau-
cratic nonsense Some respec-
ted figures-, both in the hotel
business and in Whitehall, also
apparently think that competition
and natural market forces should
be allowed to reign supreme in

this lucrative field.

But should they? It is idle

to talk of “ letting market forces
operate” here. The only way
they are likely to do so in such
cases is to prevent the aggrieved
ever coming again. As we must
learn, if we are going to stay in

this competitive business, return
visits and spreading the good
word abroad ,

are what count.
Lord Geddes is wrong, and Sir

Anthony Milward, Chairman-
designate of the London Tourist
Board and a keen advocate of
organised price schedules, is right

about this. If we need a Trade
Descriptions Act to protect our
own citizens from extortion or
trickery, why not a similar ofiicial

safe^ard for all tiiose visitors

who nelp keep our balance sheets
in the black? Some of us on this

island simply must get used to

the idea that foreigners are also

people.

To the Point
Inglorious Twelfth

rpHE British Army’s much
J. publicised new drive

against the LHA. is certainly

intended to strengthen Ulster
Unionist morale quite as much as
to weaken terrorist organisations,

and hopefully it will succeed in
doing both. Mr. Faulkner cannot
survive unless the British Govern-
ment’s determination to carry on
the fight is Gonstantiy emphasised
in strong words and actions.

But more will be needed if

trouble is to be avoided on Au^st
12, when the Apprentice Boys
are due to hold their march in

Londonderry. This might well
lead to bloodshed, and should be
caUed off. Vet Mr. Faulkner can-

not afford to make this concession
unless be can produce at the same
time not only an all-out drive
against the IB.A. but also evid-

ence of determination at Stor-

mont and in Whitehall to reoqnip
the authorities in Ulster with per-

manent means of keeping order.

behind them was the growing
indignation of ordinary people
over modern industry’s casual way
with dangerous waste.

The Dutch company concerned
was not espedally culpable, since
it seems to have obeyed such rules
as exist and was not attempting to

pour its unwanted chemicals into

the sea by steals. Evidently
others are much less scrupulous.

Perhaps the real value of .this

one victory over needless pollu-
tion is that it has dravm attention

to all the other cases in whidi the
polluters do as they please
imche<ked.

First Things First

S
OME of the detafis in the
National Union of

Teachers report on slum schools
last week make horrifying read-
ing, and the teachers have done- a
nseful service by turning the spot-

light upon a lamentable state of
affairs.

They have also given eloquent
support to Mrs. Thatcher’s de*

dared policy of giving priority to

£be replacement of disgraceful old

school buildings. The Minister
has been much critidsed for prun-
mg less essential expenditure

—

but the object has been to pro-
vide more funds for this purpose.
Pi^ must take second place to
the basic essential of decent
premises.

Barber u. Cassandra

The steep rise in the total

of workless announced on
Thursday explains the tinung of
the reflationary measures
announced by Mr. Barber on Mon-
day. It was the forecast trend of
the unemployment figures which
was the dedsive factor in that
timing, and even now the trend is

expected to continue upwards for
two or three months bmore there
is any reversal.

'

As for the Chancdlor’s mea-
sures themselves, alrea^ Cassan-
dra-like voices are being heard
saying that a ** go ” of tius size

must inevitably be followed next
year by a “stop". But if he is

right in maintaining ibat there is

at least a chance of breaking out
of the vidous spiral of inflation,

and if the co-operation of the
trade unions to that end can be
obtained, disbelief in Cassandra
niight prove for the first time to

be justified.

Sea Battle

WHAT made the tanker
Stella Maris bead back

home with her mission of dump-
ing 600 tons of poisonous waste
in the Atlantic unfulfilled? Obvi-
ously the protests of govern-
ments against this pollution of the
ocean played their part: but

Hop its Hippies

r the Spanish police used
more force than necessazy

when they rounded up tiie foreij^
hipfnes on Ibiza, the Spanish
magistrates have chosen a
sensible way of treating these
troublesome youngsters. At a
preliminary hearing 47 of them
have been released without bail,

pending trial some months hence.
It is unlikely that the defend-

ants will be in court when their
cases are called. But they won't
be in Spain either.

.j i
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The campaign against British

^tzy into the Common
Market has collapsed in igno-

miny, because the Labour pax^,
offered an historic opportunity

to become the paxiy of the
nation, the defender of the
redm, the focus of patriotic

sentiment, has proved itself

unworthy of so great a cause.

Instead of rising to the Call of

destiny, it has once again proved
itself as having more in common
wi& a jiaper tiger than the
British lira. Presented - with a
chance of donning the authentic
apparel of John Bull, it has
opted for the pitiful posture of
the Vicar of Bray.

Two months ago, on this page.

examine Britain’s Great Debate
abont Bnrope I think they will

reach the esndnsiou that it never
really got under way because an
essential ingredient was laddng
from the start The essentim
ingredient was the reasonable
possib^t^ of being able to con-

templa^ not so much an altern-

ative foreign and economic- policy

in the event of staying but—that

has always been theoretically
possible—but, even more ixz^r*

present ti2se. Just as a eoua^'ls
. m.'iio:!posl^<m to ga to war a it

. spiizt .tite p^«lp
:avdira^‘ the: .

of jrebiemmaent whidi would en- i

- able It to ffght with a good chance *

'
.

. of'V2dox7» ^.'it.is in.zLo poritini'.

to take a coaijwrahiy mom
,

*; m the ptdftfcal field if !h^-

. , - pArty system is nianif^-Stly uapW
and n?Hnna1ian in the month of deiaie had been ratoBy m- W ’‘te resn1%

a leader of proven courage and. ferent— Mr.- Mmidlin^ -- _/< ~

conviction. A- Labonr party' and. .exampl^ had won tte sawraSpa .tru^^-’end heca^
,

leader that had consistently instil ' of ^ ^
to the line for the last 10 Reggie, had avoxd^ raawdlm|

By PiatEGIUNE WOI^

stuck
years might weB' now be in a .wfii- EnoA • PoweB-it - is ^
position to forin a Government dffiailt tO' iaiagtne how . % BrJisxb were to say jen to

which could plausibly uphold the have -been an even more effedive" ^-^owtry
cause of Brit&h independence. dianqiion of .the sa^. cause. ..

' Bat these are now me^y the
TheT^par^

themgnmentvmsdevdopeftfo
in talcincr Unt-am intn fVie Siv ttiA 1% ^in takmg Britain into the Six the
Tory party was in danger of
renonndng the claim to represent
the national interest, of losing its

traditional assodation in tiie pub-
lic mind with the preservation of
British power and independence.
'That danger has now receded, if
not vanished altogether. Mr. Wil-
son has guaranteed that thejmteo-
tially noble cause of Britain
standing on its own feet should
be debased into a manoeuvre to
save his face, that the great river
of patriotism should be pervert^
into the petty channels of partisan
pedantry.

His speech opening the parlia-
mentary Great Debate was as if

Churchill in 1940, . instead of
offering the people ” blood, sweat
and tears.” had contented himself
with a self-exculpato^ account of
his speeches in the 1930s, proving
how consistently he had opposed
the Nazis. Mr. V^lson seemed to
think it was more important to
vindicate his personal past than
to protect the nation’s future,
more important to defend himself
than to defend the country.

So far as he was concerned
the Great Debate was not about
Britain and Europe but about Mr.
Wilson and Europe. Not for him
the parochialism of a Little Eng-
lander who caimot see beyond
the shores of his native land. It

was the even more' insanel;
b'mited parochialism of a little

poUtidan who cannot see beyond
the limits of his own r^utation.

What has to be recognised now
is that Mr. Wilson has transformed
the nature of the European issue.
It is still possible to argue the
pros and cons of entry academic-
ally, but no longer politically,

because the politick price of ^y-
ing out has been ruled out of the
realm of rational choice. An essen-
tial condition for a policy of
independence is the existence of
a political party unitedly dedicated
to this end under a leader capable
of promoting a dramatic burst of
national renewal.

If de Gaulle had returned to
office before rather than after
France had sinned the Treaty of
Rome it might have been possible
for ber to have rejected ratifica-

tion, just as Britain today, given
a comparable leader, might have
a chrace of doing the same. But
can it rea^ be supposed that
such an o^on exists today, given
the condition of the pohtical
instrument, that is the Labour
party, which would have to cope
with the consequences of sacb. an
action?

Staying out of Europe would
be a political decision of
momentous size and scale, requir
ing a political party and a politicai

leader capable of measuring up to
it The events of the last few days
have made it obvious that no such
party and no such leader exist

Ihe ultimate absurdity was
reached when the name of
Anthony Wedgwood Benn was put.
forward as a new standard-bearer'
for the anti-Market campaign,
which was reminiscent of that
extraordinary moment in the war
when somebody suggested that
the Duke of Gloucester be made
Commander-in-Chief. It is not that
the arguments against joining
Europe are any less strong than
they always were. It is rather that
the vehicle chosen by history to
carry them forward turns out to
have neither driver nor engine.

When historians come to

could give effect to such polipacs.

Hugh GaitskelZ, if he hnd
lived, mi^t have been able to
forge the labour party into an
instrument soxteble for tills pur-
pose. Anybody who heard fats

speech agaisA the Market at the
1962 party conference will re-

member tim extraordinary impact
of the combiaation of socialism

Instead of the . anti-Market
case giving the Impression—as it

so disastrous does today—of
being a fiis^bing. amalgam of
Qnixotic eccentridty, and.
w-tiiaTi ralrulartmi^ it COOld' haV8,

been rendered rock-like, by
reiteration.. Such ' a consistent

stand by the Labour party really

might have brought about.d solid df Europe.

“5fs!* -6f history: - - . -

and' 'the Labour par^ -md as th^
are and not as they tsikht fiava

been, and neither,.by any-poSsi^-
stret^ of the ima^natSoB^ cao-.M:
regarded as a satiaactory*po2iti^
base fojt goveming the -CDuittiT ia'

.the event of Britain’s- staying i»t

political base on which the
anti-Marketeers would have, been

.

able to stand and fight.

Alternatively, if developments
in the Tory party during the last

ThSg. may-:or may-'not '.be-

regrettable. But it is an intiStoP*

able fact orBritam’S'pplitical lito-

and one that dedave^ Iteuts the
options open to the:comiby at the

Exclusive Sunday Telegraph picture of the Jensen Committeer hastily convened to :^dy nrgmtly

and report on the effects of pofnography on niembefs of Lord LoBgfojd’s' special coniinitteet

recently set up to study and report on the effects of pornography

protindi^ .period offormidsbie'
m^omstic and ecottonoc itolatidit

from a .pt^tion of unparaRidied'
pofiticaZ Vttaknw wMd.
on nneharted'and peruons seasin
a shm of- state that lacked »
imitea-cr^, a 'ffOditoe ^tipper 4hr
the bridg^a dear GOurse,-to' ey^
asoRdhn^

This surely is what gives the
Great Ztebate its air of mcreasing
onr^lltyj-like one of those
mmfthtft discussions in a Chekhov
play 'diout- how nice it wirald:be

to make a Jouniey to Moscow
tiiai evefybe^ knows will netef
take'' plac& If thia.corate; gea^
uiaely.-b^ -the will to.remain -in

piroud indepeiidence it would hsto
sp^ tile last ID years iwepaziog -

ajKifiticsdposture that made sensu
dTsudi an aim, instead of doii^.
precisely the opposite .

. ris it really possble to belfeto
ija-a'-oaiose that has to be
championed in a manner that is
-at-ohce-tordcal and sideeniz^, ns
thiA anything emerging from e
toroat So stum with eaten %vordir

can possibly be the antbentic voito

4tf'oatHHial destiny?
. the great debate, in- short, is

a What we are witnesang'
are manbeavrings -of. the part^
as they take up fhdr positions-fto

'

the battles tiiat will -tollow eotty.

hfr. Wilson is not trying to psn*

vent entry biit to profit from it
ESsiaim is not to fight tiie a»B
fi^t now, but to sorvtve to

another day. UnaUe to stop Afe
Heath, the stratepr is to tezQpr

him to move too far and too fi^
into Europe, so that once he;aiti

toe Tory party have taker
^tain in. they can be cut off^ ~

dobbeced; : not how but later. - c

^Fbr this ' purpose pns^
Labonr humiliations are tid

necessary bait, encouraging tot

-

Tories into the hicantious pride

that precedes a fall A sqnashto
banana skia does not look at-ii

mipre^ve, 'until the victisa dS^'
on it-ahd Itfaaks his neck.

Arab world^s long, hot sum
'TTEHE in Egypt they are cele-
XX brating this weekend the
most venerable revolution ui the
Arab world, which has revolu-

tions the way some countries
have public holidays. It is just

19 years since Gamal AMul
Nasser seized Cairo and sincQ

King Farouk sailed away from
Alexandria for ever.

Almost as thou^ to presage
celebrations of this famous event
in the .Arab world tiie summer
series of Arab' coups erupted In

the days before it First came
toe attempt to overthrow Klog
Hassan of Morocco two weeks
ago which only jnst failed in a
battle at an afternoon party in

Rabat
The blood was hardly dry in

toe sand before Ring Hussein of
Jordan, fresh bade thm a broth-
erly visit to his fellow monarch,
sent his troops against the private
armies of the guerrillas which
threatened his State. Within a
week he succeeded in destroying
their power.

But others remain in Syria and
in the Lebanon and before the
summer is out tb^ are likely to
plague their host-Goveroments in
toe nmne of toe liberation of
Palestine from toe Israelis.
Armed to toe teeth but with only a
little glamorous training to^
scream the slogans of. Mao and
Lenin whOe their leaders jet and

Froia RONALD PAYNE in Oairo

Best toy train-set in the -world by PETER
CLAYTON

rpWD tilings flourish in the Lon-
X don day— roses and Tube
railways; for some reason, new
varieties of each tend to be named
after royalty. But to travellers
who have to negotiate the South
Ixmdon labyrinth every day before
they can even think about starting
work, the new Victoria line would
smell as sweet by any other name.

Its extension southwards to
Brixton (once the headquarters of
the theatrical lodgings industry,
whose victims could have done
with a direct link with the West
End 70 years ago) was opened on
Friday. Officially opened, that is,

because like ail these events,
before the golden key has been
turned or the golden scissors
have snipped or the silken tassel

has pulled aside the dust-sheet,
men with notebooks and cameras
have already sneaked in and had
a look.

Most of these preriews seem
to have been devised by comedy
scriptwriters, and on this occasion
I thonght I had wandered into a
remake of “The Perils of Paul-

ine.” The new Brixton station

has those padded automatic gates
which make you feel as if you are
pushing your way -through a
three-piece suite. And there,

apparently trapped in a lecherous
mechanical embrace, was a young
lady, in local argot a bird, with
her arms up in supplication and
her face in what in ^ent film

days would have passed for a look
of terror. She had to stand in
this gate worse than death for
some time before the photo-
graphers were satined.

Then there was a speech, also
done in mime throughout because
the moment the Press officer

opened his mouth, workmen with
hammers, drills, saws and sonor-
ous metal bars suddenly remem-
bered that they were racing
against time and began to go like
Noah's sons feeling the first drops
of rain. Down in the op^ations
room, where closed-circuit tele-

vision screens gave their grey
flannel pictures of the platforms,
a staid London Transport official

had his peaked cap adjusted to a
non-regulation rakishness in toe
interests of more photography.

But all this was just the trizn-

mings. What everybody really
wants on a new railway is the
Free Hide. Not for us the open
contractor’s truck provided for
Mr. Gladstone and Party at a
Metropolitan Railway preview in
1862 Hbere’s a marvellous picture
of two trucks under a chimney-
scape of tali hats, taken os that
day). In 109 years we have
graduated to the smooth luxuiy
of well-tried automatic trains,

which have already been running
on the rest of the line-since early
1969. And Mr. Gladstone, if it

reaUy is Mr. Gladstone in that
throttling collar on that distant

June day, never got a ride on the
engine, like I did—or near,
enongh.

Admittedly, a 1971 Tube line
has nothing to offer that could
compare with the noise and spec-
tacle of the steanHiriven Undei>
ground even as Jate as the 1890s,
when a London writer took up an
invitation to travel round toe
Inner Circle on the footolate of
one of those prodigiously hard-
worked Metropolitan locomotives.

He climbed on at St James’s
Park station, found toe water tank
he bad to lean against uncomfort-
ably hot but before he could
move into a more comfortabie
position was hearing “the shriek-
mg of 10 thousand demons” as
the train, trimming to a mrnintnm
what were then given the ratoer
costive name of “stoppages,”
lurched off into toe darkness. For
a while he hung on grimly and
couldn’t see anything. Gradually,
however, he rmaxed enough to
appreciate the beauty of the
shafts of sunlight “pierdng toe
gloom” at Bladcfriars (this was
toe cat-and-cover Underground, of
course, not a Tube).

Between Ring’s Cross and
Edgware Road the fumes got him
and he was “coughing ana ^tot-
tering like a boy with his first

cigar?’ But altoouj^ he *' deiffined

to go round again,” he obviously
enjoyed himself.

So did L The running tuunaLg

were lit—as they will not be dur-
ing ordinary operation—sp as I
took up a perch where a conven-
tional motorman. would have sat
I could see toe trad( dipping and
carving aheacL the lights going
past my ear like tracer braets.
'Welding has done away with most
of toe clatt^ of earli^ Tube
travel, automatic acceleration and
braking hare taken the lurch oot
of it

But as the Httle round pondi'
hole of light became Stoticwell
station ana tiie shiny .rails : shone
like ' silver wires, my trousers
seemed to grow shorter, and I
retmiied to toe days when X was
pretend-driving from toe front
seats of buses and trains,

*

In a way the mao in toe cab
with me—toe train op^tor—was
pratend-driving too. He has' only
to open and dose toe doors, ud
to press two buttons which start

the train. The rest is done by two
men—for toe whole line, T ratoer
—in a room near Enston; 1 sup-
pose it is toe biggest’toy train^t
in toe world.

Going up- toe escalators of the
new Vauxhall station, I wondered
how that Vlcmrian corr^ondetit
would have, felt about it all.. I

could imagine him torn between
horror at the underwear ads
floating past and delij^t that he
was not prevented !^m seeing
them by specks of soot in his eye.

h^copter arimnd toe Middle East
preaching revolution.

As if this were not enough
Lt-CoL Babikr Al-Noor from his

hospital bed in London overthrew
toe fmriy recent Government of
toe Sudan. Once again there was
fighting among Arab brothers.

This time toe deposed Pres-
ident came ont on top and Jaafar
El-Nnmeiry roles in Khartoum
again and yet another, group of
officers have been exeented. The
significance of this counter^up
is that its success was helpra
by that busy and extremely revo-
lutionary figure CoL Gaddafi of

Lil^a who himself took over
fewer than two years, ago. •

Meanwhile, and toe scenario
of this Arab summer is as com-
plicated. as a d^ous film made
of a Jacobean drama ^ with a
wobbly, band-held camera, toe
Iraqis, who have long been odd
men out of the Middle East, saw
a chance to make a comeback.
Tb^ threw their chip from the
.shoulder ' on to toe ' Sudanese
number, toe Communist Goveiii-
ment whidb briefly grabbed power
in toe Sudan.

Here- th^ made yet another
mistake. And toe shock waves of
revolntjon may now be! reaching
Bagdad, where a number of
officers have bera arrested.

• Everythmg in most MSddle East
states deE>^& on the activities

of small groups, of Anny officers.

Even here in Egypt, the most
sophisticated , and bld-estab-’

litoed revolutionary state* there
was an attempt by plotters -xto

take ‘ over - after toe deato of.

President Nasser. ' "

Prominent politidazis, intelli-

gence officers and at lea^ . bne
general banded together to. tiy to
overthrow the more liberal
President Sadat

- News of the latest revblntions
was paabed off Egyptian televis-
ion screen's on Thursday .while:toa
Sodalist Public Prosecutor, Dr.
Mhstapha ..Fahmy, app^ed to
present his indictment m^ promr
inedt-persons for hi^ treason. It
is trial by the box;

Aly Sabry, one of tize Pree
Officers' Group and- a friends of-'

Nasser and crony of tiie. Kremlixi
and one of (he accused, ."yearned,
to take control of the State *\ he
said. "His soul was filled ^to
malevolence and envy.” There are
a lot of^pple b1ce that around in
the Mioale: East So even! proud
Egypt; , stable by local rtandazds.
might easfiy have failen'Iast.A^pril

into the hands of a group of Ldfr-
iwiM potters,

“
•

.

A lew tiips over, the- knife
edge .in recent days- and it would
bare come abont tool! Morocco'
was run by revolution^ officers,

that Jordan was controlled by
Maoist and Lenim'st guerrilla
leaders, rad that toe Sudan mi^
have oeepme toe first .overtly.
Cotumunirt state in the -Middle
&st It is small wonder toattoe
Israelis refuse to witbdiraw'b'ack
to their old frontiers in- face -of
such dangerousIy'Confused dis-

ouity among toe Arabs across

the Canal and across the Jordan.

The long, hot summer of the
Arab world is here. Almost every
Government is at the merqy of
liberation fighter politicians, who
pretend to be soldiers; and
ambitions Army .officers who
aspire to become poBtfcal leads's.

"We pray to Almij^ty God
to lead Oot steps on. tb toe ri^t
pato .and to protect .'bur country,”
said the Sooalist Pizblic FrOsecor*

tor the other night He might well
pray toat ag^ and extend it to

the Arab nations. The only Imks
which really hold the Arab states

are sentimental and rh^orical
ones. Various subsections are
held together raly hatred .of. raongh
others. . . ? creep

' Egypt and Libya and tit

Sudan all join to condemn tfi

two- members of the monarch*
league in Jordan and Morocce
Eg^t and Libya condemned to

coup in toe Sudan and they Bit

hope for a confederatiion with to
Sudan and with Syria -which ri

veals the eternal optimism of to
Arab: mind.
- The only true unity in
Arab world is provided hatrie

of Israel and determination -t

'

squem her back into the tube d
her old frontiers. And this {

toe re^on at the heart of to
worid. Most of toe oil we ua
comes from under the Arab
erts. The two super-Powers ctt

front each other on the easteri
edge of toe Mediterranean vtofi

toe desert blossoms like Sfr.

toom- with weapons. It is d
to make Western fiesL

: in ‘thel^oe^
Per^aneiirtisa^^
wheneyer^u need it-and yet
iteaimea^endid S^mhsreflt

.with mtxifrie-tax paid by
. Notma^bfter
m^s^e'nits give yoii so miidii

: ^and-fffstdass secuirtytoo.-

Findotit morej^taH^jig
to the manageofivour

!

l.
loc^ branch office:-'

Hewitfb&pleas^
ladviseyou. . •
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ICLOSE-UP
HBH

rOURIST

[;J
AST wa^ with a' coup." described ah ind^aot'

Wfesferii^' '
• ^*regs -as an

, unprec^^t^
;

• act • of -

:

I
piracy,*' Ihe 'Lftyas Gdvern-

: meotfotoed.dotm a B.O^C. -

Canrog-. more £iian> -

.
Irndm xn^ women

and. dlhldr® mtei> \

l&b gained by

a air coup\ ..Iheactioa,'nr defiance of " T
mt^altonal . law, termin- .

-aAM,./ih.:Uie 'arr^ of '.two
.

• ftidanejmptditica'ans. Beth are
'

•howT.' in. - Khartoniii,. where'

^^K2?S whatever malym by MILES COPELAND
jnsuoa-^^^,^the-pinpo5es ,

of the Sudanese Goyeni^

Trickiest of
spectaculars
By KENNETH GATLAND .

.

.'

at Cape Kennedy ^ -
•

• •
•.

4 S Russian engineers con- l^p./ -Jw

COLONEL GADAFFI — How
mcfch did he know?

miiided^tS^niiiiewhat ®wve, and i^o was able to give
coup wiftih a coup by lippma 'S® IdWaM the .information
off L^Y p^pqSijr

they.needed to execute it?

OA Gadaffi, that the two _ Ms' ihstiact& Cdlbnel
officers)

:

ediote ' revolntioDary <wdam •; vneld ' aumbst cextainbr

s^e. and i^o was able to ^ve Nasser nsd to play off tbe soviets, had a pretty good idea
me uloraas -the* information Americans and tbe Soviets. that the plot against Numa'ri

^ Iraqi support to Tevolutioo- ^a*i — in fact, there
Left to Ms instincts, Cdlbnel ary firdups m the PersLaa Gu3i..l?. reason to bebeve mat

is nw in aid of Maoist types of
. 2““®^^ himself provoked

movemepts, which, the s^'ets knowing he
fear almost as mudi as the “““ counter it. so as to

Americans and the Bridsh. excuse to round up leftist

Maoist inoveBijBBt oimnar toppled
Geoeral- 'EH4'iinid!ry''5

' Siffiaaese
regme, .werp; nboa^d;fli^,BA

' 04& oat . of London? ~

-

hayp^. endorsed '.the Sudanese
coup as -reriidy 'as- be endorsed
the.attempted- coup in Moroca.
His indiiuaiott.' is to janqi on What it: am^fintji} to is tiuit

.^' :Ooe safe "BtoiusptioiL Iff lha£ avery-
, •jwohitionayy bm^ is breaking out all over.

elements who were becoming a
. nuisance to him.

It . -was . not soznethtog called ynt *l*ss®s before he
-the /^Ln^an- :inteUittcce Ser- knows ere it is going. Who,
vice f . <ar^)lete wito e ;.wozid> ^ Jkis convinced him to
vridb hetworic of lahyan' James behave ptherwise ?
Bond^ ' whidh- spotted the But vrihidi .power benefited
PTFspnrp rf.tha-twftRBOanwisB fm from toe operation?
tms:flighL

; Ihe ahswer fe

Lipcmartogfor.toeir.jotoaey, eUer a ooosideratibn
toe.. Sudanese passengers . Ltp nne^ip which is taldIS our largest

'
. Her. Its growtb^bas bees V v^.\s;Bab]lcr .^Koor. end his

n'llosive. Last rear &8 mimoDT?®®°^ -.cmimtanA. Major

AMAAWiaAM M WIBAJUAJJS UU^ AAl wmm^ ^ ^
It wonld. have lieetf greatly ^Th^ lotelbgence ^ces of

advanced had the coup to too sreat powers — ^de the

SnSrSioceedS.
to determiae who all to*?pc^on to^i^

the Sudanese passengers

the Arab- worid.: " lcno%vn as the rone'who gains’’ ' otuntries ‘toe Americans are
' Ntts^s deadli left a temotinn principle. Don’t look for a meaiv- ^®ug to iotenigence while the

fidd open to p<fikical toSig«S ^ the act lo^ at tbe oat- . in diplom^-.

and iSSte^tnmSs, from a van- 5®“®- Ask yourself who benefits. Jh® Bntiah ambassador in Libya,

ety oe oad^-bramedArab nat- ^® answer to this question is; Tnpp, « known to

iSalitts toTO«Sn^M«£ kkely to identify the perpetrator, ^b toe ^e
rev«ttioi»iesi , The mtrigutog question is:

.1 have veasim to bdieve that “®':F toe. SloStorf thfbSsto^
Siddam Husayn\ d-llkriil toe to $e^. apprMcbing "®

-It is said that in the .Arab
ttuntries toe Americans are

: --tors, a miUiOD more toan- in g®ni»d«lTah, pad lOhseu^ aecnn-
.

.'9. spent £570 nfiBion -in '^Prerauttons whicbwoiddhave and
:;tain. And since I960 :5kiQed.inr ety

gained more from overseas to] ,‘nna
~ tors toan ft "bas ^Ipst *uoye abotft 'in Snffland,' and-' to r>^

.-'ndents- -spending'', hofids^ -ggke tog.aaies ifl .‘plaititt.'wfacre- -j
oad. ....

' "

i-

ds^te the British Thnr^ gmire^iervice,*'
. .

“*• monty’s ecstatic .-asmounce- itorznation tobstiv -froi—
'to .toe.:Arab-R:^ haff

1 t/s in this year by-abont 12 per apnrat-in iBf. - .

"

t indicating that we-me w^' -k^ <.wv

information is; not easily forth- to hetoe ti»t
coming. T6e ^LnSS^Idteffi- toddan Hum,; ^JBta^^toe
gence.Service," gets its in.- ,

behmd Daq s.Presi-

ionalists to more (ymcai
rervMujtionariea- '

'

1 have veason to b^eve tiiat

dce,"^c&ictt'ftoto. oenmo jtfaq^s.iresi-

Tobs^ from dBPpiiig Bakr. -was ta Nasser's day

countercim of Nomeiry. the
presence or his two enemies on

t. indicating that WO;me vf^' -Hc^ ^ staadariis. But in the new
,..,.the way to the targa of 10 atmosphere he and his fellow

....:.jon by 1975, there are. signs Ba*athiats.have talcen to playing

I fact^ as, thoughtow were
..' '1 toe first, three' months .of l.by ' An - operational' ^edc list

year viators Qient'.exaetly.ls^ as toose ns^ bf int^Iig
same -as in tlm same period.l ence sei^ces of - great-'' pow^

presence of his two enemies on
that' B.OAI.C; flight, and toe
need for delaying them until tbe
General has toe stoation in
hand?
There are four pos^ilities:

The British ambassador in Libya.
Mr. Peter Tripp, is known to
both the British and the Ameri-
cans as ** a diplomat’s diplomat,'*
and one of the most effective
negotiators in the business.

It is ea^ to imagioe his
tol^stiog a tip-off to the Libyans
of the presence of the Sudanese
passengers, so long as It was
passed through other than British
dianneis. then later making a
convincing disolav of diplomatic
vindng display of diplomatic

1—Intelligence services of toe horror at tbe Libyan action
Qreat

,

pqwer^
. including the which would obviously follow tbe

tip-off. I cannot imagine that

sometimes beforehand the very
articulate officers of the British

emba^’ in Tripoli remained
silent to their Libyan friends on
the consequences of a coup
agaiosc Col. Numeiry.

5. Egyptian diplomats in Ljbjfa

while making a pretence in

public of bung strongly anti-

British and anti-Americaa,
actually enjoy friendly relations

with both Br^sh and American
displomats. It is inconceivable
to me that frank discussions
did not take place in the

con^ diplomatique about tbe
consequences to the civilised

world of a radical coup in the
Sudan. Tbe Egyptians, who are
in a better position to talk

sense to Gadaffi and his col-

leagues, would not be slow to

take tbe bint.

4. Everyone except toe Chin-
ese and toe misceUany of Arab
“ revolutionaries ” will be bappy
with tbe ontcome. Bnt govern-
ment bureaucracies being what
they are there is in store for
us a week or so of howls about
**pirae\- in the air” and “defi-

ance of international law.” and
all the rest, but after that things
win settle dow*n to normal

—

and we trill have one less irres-

ponsible “revolutionary” Arab
government to worry about.

By KENNETH GATLAND
at Cape Kennedy

AS Russian engineers con-

tinue their inquiry into

the aeddent which. kiU^ the
three Soyuz 11 cosmonauts,
America is poised on the most
ambitious manned spaceflight

the yvorld bas known. At 2.S4
p.zn. B.S.T. tmsorrow, Apollo
15 is due to blast off from
here in a bid to land astro-

nauts in a small lunar valley
between mountains whitto

rise to 15,000 ft and a lunar
gorge whidi cuts toe eastern
boundary of the Sea of Rains.

Aboard Apollo 15 will bo
David R. Scott, 39, mission
commander; James B. Irwin.

41. Innar module pilot, and
Alfred M. Worden, 39, com-
mand modnle pilot.

No one here denies that
this will be the trickiest moon-
landing yet attempted. Scott
and Irwin have to set down in
a vailey which is bordered on
three sides bv toe Apennine
Mountains and on the other
by the spectacular Hadley
Rille, an immense V-shaped
cleavage in the lunar surface
more than ^2 mile wide. and
nearly 80 miles long.

If tbe mission goes to
scbednle, Scoti and Irwin will

separate from tbe command
ship “Endeavour” in lunar
orbit at 6.49 p.m. B.S.T. on
Friday. They will fly in a west-
erly direction, with toe Son be-
hind them, over part of tbe

Ready for riie off: ApoHo
commander Dlavid R. ^ott
and Hie camera that will
beam colour TV. back to

earth.

parted. Stmflar stations left by
the ApoUo 12 and 14 astronauts
are still working.
During their second excursion

Scott and Irwin return to tbe
raouirtain face by waj' of a
crater. Then, on exenr^oo
three, they drive in tbe opposite
direction into the northern
hills” to investigate a series of
domes toonght to have been
caused by volcanic eruptions.

Before leaving the Moon the
astronauts wili park tbe Rover

Apennine range before drop- with its TV. camera some ^OFt.
ping down on to toe valley just from the lunar module so that

year, while Brilonr abroad i.^ese lists are' nsed .to dieck;
: .sit more. Cto-todimcs’BritamlideaBtities of patoengeisi get pre*
--•Tged £1 nnHion io-toe red. dse fiii^sdietoilto, ei^ore &
v: he leagUi of rtSt, washes
• i as on toe: Continent, ftas- *^®_5**^®.

'idled from 18 S5,SSfl£S5»?y
.. ust over 15 last vear. Vust over 15 last vw. ^ ett po^tormn^ ofpoa^

. ^ relwtse of planei a&d Ai' on.
:iaru^ note]

,
prices -m Lon^ ;£fost'isgM>rtaitLtoe-'ildiqle opera-:

- .. whito _ attracts 85 per cenL doa - had 'td be .conceived by
'-he visitors to .Briiaui, 'ere' pebp'Ie'whb 1ia9'•'a•l>ettor'*1alde^-'
of toe reason for toe fall staudlliig of 'ztg.r cpnseqtaeiices

sending. Demands fdr-ff -re-, thait-'toe Zit^nng. cao|d' poshly
atioa an^gradittg -sdia^ have 'hffA •f ' "

‘ i Imon in Enrroe*
. IV^eM do^Xflj^^^

stance -from- toe hotel' and- -anyosa who''has*not iiv^rin

lio end to Bengal flight

short of the Innar gorge.

The astronauts expect to re-

main in toe lunar valley for np
to hours. This is twice as

viewers on Earth can observe for
the first time a lunar take-off. If
all goes well, at A12 p.m. B.S.T.
on Monday' week, we shall see

long as any previous astronauts
J**®

upper rection of the ApoUo
have spent on the Moon and
means carrying more oi^gen and
other supplies. They plan to

lunar module — tbe ascent stage
with toe two astronauts aboard— blast free from toe leg-sup-

‘
: By. PElXB.-GlIX, .who

bias

p^ioxthig OIL the in
East Beng:^

strip- of tfloto tiiat is wonnd
round the waist and falls free

make three separate excursions ported de^nt stage which re-

from toe lunar module each of. ™*ios bebind.

sees led to a corner cf
Ln^ tost had once

to the c^. Bindns are more Faldttan and is now independent
likely .to wear toe dhoti, the Bangla De&h.

the area said; “Bangdah

—

markets on Wednesday and
six to seven hours* duration.

The astronants will be taking
Saturday.” The man with the I with them, for the first time, the

fr,m_ the Bengla

tape recorder fixed up his

microphone and then men from
electriopowered Lunar Boring
Vehicle which travels folded up

-*atioa and graditt,

mon in EnrcDe,
:tance from toe

g -stodiie,
nave' met'
hotel and-

AJFTGR .'^0 ''-inbzttlis - 'with

fx toe Bmigal£L::raa

that, also falls loose and free to dmi; mi^n guerrilla force—sol- 1 on the outside of the lunar
4h^ -uasn mission m Laicnna were ...j .,..1 ..., i .1...^. 1......rrrn . . iT

uuaaiuu iix i,aicuiui were
ns. One had a liffle tapetoeB«ig»Iis;^ab|^e recorder with whidi he wSs

Tfrerty gnnd af rerfeig nnt tramp for survival toat day.

-lurant trade.
.

jUttmpffhOT^ sqdx. a . oouicfry : cannot , imaidne
znaoe for toe 'intro'1 -bow itfB'Zkranif Tts

on of sndi a sdieme to toe|-4<9
ihra^' aiid'na!ve*ffvejti its

cuT-be. \ Menmers

refugees firom the rest., y^to-
out so muto' as. wmdiag down
.toe.car.wtodow.*^tb .toe.warm

\ndows in toe column conld
to record the sentiments

e liberated peasantry and
also be' distinguished. Instead of the other quoted several appro-
toe coloured saris worn .l^^.priate lines of Sir Walter

Development of Tontism'J of toe Lflivan innts riiie .
“ Revo- 1 tomisooti rain, ydn can tell pretty ^ris and married women, Raleigh on patriotism.^ JiUUi vuic

_ I * a* MM,.* «»i , t h-„_ __toe Department of TMe
' Tndnstry H etHi waiting for

-

1

British Tourist Aitthoaty*s
• rt.on the sahjett.

, ; « .
..

——(tlnn toe neat ' two years'
her 60.000 hotel beditioimi
help to ease toe demand-
locommodation- Witbont re-
^tioo it is difficult. to atoen'

Ef put and future -needs.^

f i ll ease London’s tourist I^
,

tbe British Tourist' Aidb-
• which promotes Britrin
ad. now tonceptrat^
-rtising oh ^ucatihg pros-
ve tonrists ou toe ptovinore.

- tottonary ^''' Gommand. .^hncil”}
are not so stoMd as toe Gre^
cdlouels; actuiUy, - they-"'are

Who's who and nmte a bit dress in plain white ones

b^dhs. ' ' -
' ' ' ' manufactured of the dieapcst

The local guerrilla commander

diers proper and stndeut volun-
teers—waited for toe cheers to

begin.
“ Sheik Mujibur Rahman,”

yelled toe man with the mike.

“Zindabad” (live for ever)
came tbe response in unlsoii.

For toe refugees fifing slowly

Sheer numben are a gnide, of

muufactured of the dieapcst came to meet us. ’’You've past us and toose toey will joinfaKMM I'M «4ia rtS t.. ..l . T- .jl . r e

deaML^tote^ touree. As a 33tow mag&e^^to^. nvm, lights >ncst I .^'toe 32
.qoys- . . .V . macs frtmi Bangaon. uear Cal- *1... Ji..

But five minutes’' taUt vdto^any
one oC them ^ iriKveal .that .he

mure from Bangaon, near Cal-^

ditta, over -toe E^;-Ben^
t^er to Bogra last .Wednes-.

doere*t ^n undtorstuid-vtoat is I day, an elndiess 'sodden column
s- TV - I ZZyj. .ij

goiiQI-onr to' toe Arab worlA let
L alone the. .world ^ Iwge.: This
is tree of toe Jiuita’s top man.

tramped elentbrpaA the steamy
windows. • *Qiey- will' -still be
marching during ' toe British

fabric to toe .markets of East
Beng^ Many are old and frail

and lame, bnt they too have to
be ' led through toe mnd and
the rain from East Bengal to
toe c^ps to 'India.

Befugees carry . everything
and nothing, all tied np in dirty
sacking and old saris.

.
One old

man to Bogra sat listless on his

already
morale is of the people here,'
he said.

high the in India the grandiloquence of

To be honest; X hadn't They
were not on toe march to toe

Governments bas done little in
two months. India has tried,

but her accomplishments are
small, Pakistan has enticed, 'but

module. All they have to do
when they arrive is pull two D-
rings. The Rover, about tbe size

of a “Mini,” unfolds auto-
matically and lowers itselF to the
surface ready to drive away.

Mounted on the mooncar wHl
be a colour television camera, a
radio padc and a directional
aerial whidi will allow viewers
on Earth to share the astro-

nauts’ experiences at varions
stopping points.

Even when Scott and Irwin
have rejoined Worden in the
command ship “ Endeavour,” the
sdentlfic part of tbe mission will
be Far from ended. Just before
they blast out of lunar orbit to

return borne a small Moon-orbit-
ing satellite will be kicked free
from Apollo’s service module by
a spring device. The satellite is

meant to record and transmit to
Barth, for a year, data on tbe
magnetic fields which surround
the Earth and affect the Moon.
It will also provide Earth-based
radar vrith a target for studying
variations- in the Moon's gravity
with great predsion.

On August 6, tbe day before
“ Endeavour ” is to re-enter the

r^eT ramprof iSS Sf!

Firrt Scott and BartbT a‘^^os,;here
for toe_ toe ^own in the Pacific, another kev

uiai WBS wweuuD^ our Uieir v,,- i,__ «tnnri alnftF
eathusiasin for the Bangla Desk . “®®v

.ur.... Even toe weU-mtentioned

Apennines to collect rock
specimens. It is toonght some
of toe debris there came from

experiment will be tried. On
that day tbe Moon will go into
an eclipse and toe Apollo astro-

vi lai aaavaa aa* V vraa aaawa w«a kwva cm 4a*waa I %/a •

GolonelGadaff, who now'asoir^ I Sunday breakfast, the. British haunches dabbling hia fingers a united FikisUa. If the guerril- °®c®°>®
*• ^ - -•» ' * ^ I 1 V ^ I ^ ^a. am —^ —T _ TTIOnffiAn'to-'»6e^ Preskkmt Kasm as
ai^grert "Ar^ leader.

'

He-' 'does'.-havie^^A^'ktod '.of

down in

Sunday Imi^. atid .toe .Sunday in a stone jar ~of littile fish' las would go*away, aad''if toe roonjoou mud staling from
iHVHifnff '«naf!fei In fmnt nf .the -hrcniebt from over the border. Pakutan Armv would keen It* LODOon, Cne OOltars trom Wasb-toneotog 'suacfci to front of toe -brought from over the border. Pakistan Army would keep its S® 5.®"®,*^ Wasb-
tdevisipn feature film. ' A nutritiibnisfe.. from abroad—' distance, they could toeu carry ?P_,- 5L® toncfS®* 'rpro

on out-of-^eason < holidays.',1 dmHsma whiefa arises from toe
•its budget of £1*6 ipfllioq,

; 'b does not iuctode-jqtotjnio-
- ' ons with hotels or BntSA

television feature film.
'

: Hindus and -Moslenis mingled.
fact '1 toaV. hsdiko ^otoa*:. Areb1.t)i®B^ opto ^ bring .^®t they
leaders, be actiolto bekavre toey BeagaB l^ndns and Ben-

'
- - is toan Heinz spends, jad dear idea ytoere Ms pblito^
• romoting baked b^un. >

' ^future lies; On; ohp band.-.bh to
'*^^13111168

. fw* tourists outride •'an^gtia'to bring aboirt 'tiie vmioii

on are b^g developed' ^' -S®
•Inglish, Scottish and'Wrisk:

nonsease be apeafe, tet he;toril gaU Morimns.

;

ntf dearideajto^ to POHM men -ww-hingi, a

A nutritibnist.. from abroad—

'

and thm are one or two drisg
toe rounds—could have told him
that those fish were toe last
protein he would be getting. .

on growing tiieir crops and
selfing them In peace.

Geneva look fine on paper. It is
simply that there is not a Bengali
refugee in India who is better

millions of years ago whidi
formed .toe Imbrium basin.

During this first excursion
they, must also set up toe third

event on film from their unique
vantage point in space.

Tbe astronauts' main advan-
they, must also set up toe third tage over observers .on Earth
AX.S.E.P. (Apollo Lunar Surface will be that they will be closer
Experiments Package) on the to the Moon and. even more

It was. in fact, market day fed. more adequate sheltered
toe village of Basgdah. Tbe or healthier than he was two

Oar route timing -toe refd- guerrilla commanders map of mootos ago.

Mooo. This completes a trio of
automatic stations which traos*
mlt their data to Earth long

important, they will be able to
see tbe Moon without having
to look throDgb tbe Earth-

after toe astronauts have 3e- obstrecting atmosphere.

... ist Bomris and tbeir re- :ht^tm ffie^dMn^
,: i boards. As head of toe fi^er tto :PurpqSe.

r^'onal board Sir A»liiqoy ,pto®r 'ha^ he wwft to.be. a
siti is in a key position.^ —
ons on Ibnrism in Limdoa. it doem^.matter wto to^so-
nevitably affect -toe whole .as^ey aFe.pevolntiqnaries.

' - J f>m i —

I

.'r^'ohal lioanl Sir
'

• -.ardis in a. k^.poritidh.'

V.
. *itaiD. With liis^'-reDUtatioD'

toughness- and ' ^deii|9<

d duri'ngto 24 yeaix .wini

'-.The ILffiyaa' Govensneot 'xnade
ttacr -decistoi^.- toe' TrUraH .Nri^rt
'ffntodritfre conunamded -toe aii>

; , By.peter -
GLADSTOI^ SMITH

pdicemea say that
if th^.dM iwt **hend

”

of yiolcnt cfisunals at lai^a.
. tion complains toat too often

\ Now Lord 'Widgeiy, the
Lord Chief JustKe, has stated
^blichr that -under the pre-
vsent 'rolea- tiie ' poRbe are
figbtmg CTShe "with their
hajods tied be'hiad their backs.-

sets tllQ SlOIL '

A TTiAnw Fixun toe other ride of the

* 1
blue lamp the Police Federa-

it large, tion complains toat too often

rv th» policemen have to operate in a 1

^ tvwll^t area ” iir whirii thrir
rights are not made drer, ai-

'

toa pre- toough they are still mtpected

;

loe are to catch toe crook.

^ A ^kesman said 'it is never
LT backs.- clear whetoer a men is accept-

For how long can you
afford to ignore the capital

performance of
Target Financial

MtitS?
Judgeff Biil!^& not have toe

• force of. law; they are guiding" fines for >oliceiSn^/ :dowS station. And when
by toe judS.. But in effect the f enjw somwne’s
judges. are saying: “ Ualess you C^fhfV® or there

collect evidence; according to ^ J \a ^

'these, rules-?We -sbalViuiC accept According . to a Federatipo

when he acoom^aifies a police
nlan to toe station. And when
a policeman -enters someone’s

ese- roJes-we -shalVnoC accept According . to a Federatioo
it 'whrir it comes to donrC^ ' spokesman the maw police

Lord-WHgeiT belim/^fice-
-fenm hTSmentd hv argument m court- that it

toSe,^^e*”iiS5SrSn ‘^^ I

they fct suspect hemi^ have
I

D^. 15 encouraMd'to xefnse to
' poncraaiL

• an^er .'dhestions' at the verv • However as toe policeman is• an^er 'questions at the very siowever as cne pouoeman f$

time vtoen .fid nu^ make: a supposed to give the caution u
'dean breast- of -lus crUne. .

."Sopn as suspitow Jonns in his

say Chelsea aiSL Engla^ Foofibditt

Jolm- ||olitnK;a^

fan breast- of -lus crUne. -soon as suspirion Jonns in hisi

This -Ss 'ime rf"a new set’ of SSS.
tales introduced by' judges of S«
toe Queen’s BentoJn 19M^wito- pofi^aaa unnd.

eat prior wanting and to' the ~
amazementi ; 'of police' and- Juatic^ beliwra.tiiat ff a pofice-

'
-

•' man is honest toe rales are not

-• jndgW not hare too i5^“?5
*

',?* J®
Iosco of law; they are- griding JSS*" J-Sf
lines frr 'poEcemen Jaj

reason Justice does not want
to see the roles toat an Imnest

|bjrtoe-jnd^ But in.^ect.tte
judges are saying: “Unless yon'

iWlow...
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.... V"
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'OoBeto evidrisce, ‘ aceording~ ''to >
When at. comes, to recording

toesd !ni^ we'toi^'not acc^it'^ natement and answers and

Target Financial units were launched in 1963 at 2Sp, and the
peKormance was, initially, disappointing. Property shares, in which
the Fund then invested solely, were labouring In a climate which
was economically and fiscally hostile. In February 1967 you could
have bought unite at 19.4pj As usually happens, few people did ~
except our regular savers. By the end of 1967, however, the price
was 24.2P, at the end of 1968 > 41.7p, end 1969 - 37.9p, end 1970 -
41.3p and now 54.2p! The performance in 1968, 1969 and 1970
placed the Fund among the Top Twenty Trusts for each of those
periods*, a unique performance in rising and falling markets,
which has more than made up for the early years. Indeed
“£100 invested five years ago would now be worth £236.7. This
is by far and away the fop performance for any authorised
unit trust and has far exceeded the rate of inflation over the last
five years". (Planned Savings, June 1971.)

What about the next 5 years?
We cannot, of course, guarantee future results - what industry can?
Remember that the price of units and the income from them can
go down as well as up.

The Fund is invested in leading property shares and since 1968 has
also included the major financial institutions -• sectors which
informed opinion continues to advocate as being growth areas.
Target agrees with that view, and it is perhaps significant also that
three other Unit Trust Groups have launched financial funds during

1971 . In its June edition. Planned Savings also stated “One can
certainly see no re«uon why the Fund's future performance
should not be as good as ite past".
There are 20,000 holders of Target Rnandal units at present You can
easily pick them out from a crowd-THEY ARE SMILINGI Why nori

join them NOW- *flaowt putllthW byU»im

M

mwwmtt »nd UnMioldaf MigMlBe,
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tsed aluminiom: ftaiQadT'Aiid^tfwy're guaranteed for tsrr^T

years. 'NO vrander- Udda -j^^John Uoffins;: chose .

Weathemlaw, ‘

'

1
'

I
day^''itoen' a criprit^' property It is now

.
possible for the

waff toifefr' 1x> '-tbe' u be- whole of a priito mfcexrogatios

OFFER OF UNITS AT 54.2p EACH UNTIL 2m July 1971

Estimated current gross annua! yield £2.48 per cent.pi———- get on target NOW!
INVESTMENT MANAGERS: TARGET TRUST MANAGERS LTD.,

adtiiltied biff guilt '\
-

'does toe citiseu fsce U
he is rii^ected of a cdoie? -

Fir^be heed.;not •’Accompany

to be reosrded on a locked
cassetie.

The new roles wbito cane
into -force seven years , ago un-

Dawnay, Day A Co.| Limited I London^ ecsr saaI
(Dept T.OJ 15 COLEMAN STREET,
LONDON. SeSR SAA

YOU HAT BB.L YOUR UMTS A «nr Sip* *(« *rtn *rWeli«IR not bo Ion Am IM
apply lor

al '^fiorinaa. "to-.' the 'police. -'donbtedly resulted from motor-
stemid-” -unless, be.. is actiiaJTy ^ clashing with the poSce.

oIwUM br DopHtmov ef Tndo Md toArsBY rapidManc OM b#Mid wtiUnWdwi
Iho imeoM «4 row flMod ooftfitatto.

pmea iro MwP PA Mrt oonr wIDi tto oilat «l itio wdwMpp HwriOoc. Aa Ea)lM< |dwn ofM el ttir—mmR ip b* Inoootod lo tndpdod Ip bohM Prtca of Bo unlU. I
Oa at Bfi aaiyi mo UmoVob *»h pytowiiitMtep p1 eoo Md opo puiftof aor ewd
B qpBtAod Apena.

WIC TRUSTB SAFieUAROS THETRUST FUNDS hpWbip Bl bMOlMato Mii a^'
MOP Bo tpMO of Bo Tnnt DooA Tbo Tim » loaoMiIoJ b|r Bo Tmt deed dBid
fitb UmB IM9 idd^ nnmifft frr Iho tonBnifImi or iiodtllrillOA of Bp Tmb W
flwtiM tM*» t¥ Pit _
t nj bo tDUMMd us» oAcw a( Be HipipHV, CaplM SSp.

Tits UAXaCEWS memo dw rlpbt to doio B* oftor bohfo Bo rtaid ebeop.

bring arrested. Once toere.' he
. Often, toe acoised motorists nre

{

is entitied lio. the ^eseace. of Ms- : better educated and more i

lawyer. infloentUI than the normal run
,

s|nd WCwS'ffMrnfiretreted

^pJd 0 pMl lui iVeeve« tsMpMaeeweM • ••• i«ea*eeee*BeB*se* yreereeesseeseeetereieeeese* ^ _

^We^hara^ TMndoiiiw Ltd., 13
.J .

pBj4eeddf6re:fti*hamficLBgham,Surrey.TtoghharifiIi»l^
lIH A atorid/giy Briii^ AlupmjpuM,

: '.J£- bevis "’'befating the police '..pf crintinal suspects,

ndtii 'toeir 3pqniries’’ii toip is*
*

i Some judges ^gue that- if an
'purely 7olnstaiy>;He ‘caiiflot. be Sn^shman 'has a right'to be
'kept rt.'toe ikilice.etatibn. unless' tbne is so reason ashy be'
iia

-'

-is;' . diargbd -' and- '. brought toould not be' told he -has it. •

before,a court ' There is also a danger that
r He mo^.. be given .adequate .an innocent man wffi jnerimisate
Treat and regi^r -frireslnnent hlzosrif by telling lies because
and bias toe right to .'commuri- .he wants to conceal somethii^
'cate' witb- rrialires: .13ie-pobce else^H>®rhare something be does
musit. not. <rib5tibn'bi^ tor long not want his wife to know.
;.perio&i.;.

. But. the majority believe fte
'";3liey.mnstriMt' keeq> Mm in ' rules have- swung' too' ter in

Tarset Financial Units at54.2p.
par unit
(Mkifmm Initial holding SOO units)
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A teinltliinte of Is anciosed payable to

Tarset Truat Manasars LM.

STel
as/T I

TTfS UAiOCOtS ivwnw dw rlpbt to doM B« oftor baton Ba Ma
nftiTBi itMi If iVt tffp- ~1tT "111n atillittri ( Ibt iMtr artra

i
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—
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TRUsns Midland Blah EscBor Md Ttwin CatoPUvLMtoA

1 SlsniterB(S).

[ffoismsrok

aylr the. game. -Ques*.-- tevoiir. .of toe ^oeolc; and- toe
;-.tion ovOT'-a^ over 'again, .bluff ' jndgtt iff the Queen’s Bei^ are

nwirfafftMAnamatnntf niftfrMiiPi
gamweATB will BE PREaBUm FBQI
OTHER INITIALS I SURNAME

HOUK MO. AND DTREKT

I

COUNTTIPeBTAL CODE
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-his^'-.itoat. ftvsr know-'evecyttisg e9ect.ed to change toem soon.
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POSTAL
KeffcAC*

W'

SAVE £20! OUR LOWEST EVER TRICES !

ROTARY
CLOTHES DRYER ^
WITH100 FOOT LINE

SAVE TIME. EFFORT. SPACE 9 MOREY
La«f tour wfisl* w»H hvm one soot sn

S

ienuine rtinfareed PVC. clothes line,

nwieves your garden view. Htavy-dolyt
anc-pialed, steel Uibirisr frame with newly
designed elastic bearings— no oHlng nec«
esaacy. Simple to store or erect with
eernianeni bue socket and leWhig arms.

Safe-t-Lock
AIL RUiVQSE LADDER

WORTH

BOY MOW!
TWSPflKeeAM
ONVffiBHtlD
FORA
uimeo
PERIOO

PUTA
(sr-vw KAfiD NEW STAINLESS

SURFACEOrfTOORWNAHyMETAL

INPEftUL 309 aEOKIC POKTUUE

AeeonUMBderi

GAMAlWa
PRICE ' '

RADIATOR SHELVES

JIDYRAIL
^^w-yAOmS SPACE WQStBB

ONLY

m ( £]-io^s-
I FOR Sr MODEL

• }
etoeS4’MODEL

U I ^ 1 £1'^5 ipasOpi
I Cwter* 35p ex.

MULTIPURPOSE^^.QQI
TABLE

-

DOUBLE

ABneem aMar
CM UM h Mjccr
eiuomc eoleur.

^ SS meatB
ROSTMHCr.

ELECT FURNITURE rsT«>
CleiL Koo^ 3S.3i Old Tewe,
Loedca. S.W.4.

'3^Pr

. «ith.boni6'bd.MAH06ANr or

resistant finiab. S' wicre. Supplied with

bnckett. screws, hest^eal and fixing histnie-

ttons.Orotf4''6'leiigeet(idn radiator.AtUSOp
' cantwe per etdw. Immsdbts deaptf^.

tMWntErCO.LTO. (Dept sm
Mcibeuma Sbeob bMlon Mowfany: Lslcs.

fe^FAN
snrth
sSaS

I PifvfliBeRRimilMtiiiliMptthNBi

I effinwtaMSaWLlilttaM^

tpERMA IVAME TAPES

$rOCK CLEARANCE PRICEr^frinn only
'

nds b a-tmim -ORMWtix^ talwve a'.m.L SIZES SWm.'TL.'v POOL
fa your eturdinZ^nDc lase modeZ Is iK^vtOagh^ad deow enoB^
to ' nmplotely ewer sevanfl aduto— .c«'
Now -feeadi ydup diOiiren 'to dadm- to kba^safR^ of Yf}!? ' ton
Garduu Eadil'md Usii^raSb1e;Tfiiyl waTTs wMctrgnre teii^ lift <t^‘

isave np d sunwwf yon-i^ifa or siaiply

deflate aad 'padt'eway. uBifl 1ft aegf r^qj^ind.. r.'

Otaat StaBdard'. total tontoMebniefl} 6B* across x VF dgep_«:to plus
Mp eVTtace

GtaDt J>e Xon TDoi ledoorad basdsk IT’ assess x 20* S£*Oj±.^ ptos
. ..'Up eamoje .

SOUTHoST' SOPPUS' (ppOSSZ) 22 Rlgh-st.; SMcopb Kent (9Sa Safs.)

SPECIAL

£4<90 ioc. p. fr p.

SPECIAL CONSIGNMENT

IMPORTED HEN'S BATH ROBES

Superb quality robes in soft velour

toweIling>^imene styled, for cemtert and

fartien appeal. Limits stoefcs availablet

so order now to take advantage of this

onrcpeateble offer. 3 sixes: amall*

medium, and large, in rich burgundy,

blue or gold.

Send cheque or crossed P.O. payable to

Oversea Suyers Ltd., Textile Divisieii,

43, Fetter Lane, London, EC4A 1BD,
stating 1st and 2nd colour choice and
size required.

,

MULTI WAVES TO CONQUER SPACE-ONE SIDE

I
OFTHE WORLD TO THE OTH ER

!

SSk’

We.
(V»«r btton iwUoBxUr il r iitiwtf r« ih« ns«»l
BBbUc In thW mnnity. tbeH aamjAna branU-newr

Four tines magSLificatlDa— wim
BRAND NEW Jenromi assnaw
neons dear rudane el Mola
book pages. Ideal nnc^nMis.
naps, duecturtas. " Gemma ip
iner im £Da ef Z^nOom, .V.IVJ.
Send for lOitay trig inuiny back
quanniee. Only SOp- p A p 8p.

TRTTiR l>eM. ST20. 34 Sontn.lIUlAn serwt, Parahan. Snmy

wmcMiiu

wasOy kept dean. Con-

structed oE aluminium and
Nylon {Non Rust). Undlps
Loto 2 parts for storage.

Total leagtb Sft. 4tn.

R. S. CllpUne. Rerrlgerar

tton Boose. Cross Street

Nettb. WolTerhamptoB.

PICTURE MAPOF

LONDON

SENSATIONAL SUHMBi REDUCIIOHS
14-DAY
TRIALS

ikZaw
EaciwMiy

.

nPEWBIERS

WHOLHSALE
TYPEWRITER CO,

s

£££'s BELOW LIST PRiCEI

rjATIO\'VVlDE STAT/0,\‘ERy S!;PEf>V;l,^Kfc7 LTD
..1.2.!'. LAI. .. t..r.M.e.l..:ra^tirTrggM

MAWROB S CD. LTD

sodth?or; •
I isl:

Hh&SS?
.

for the .

modern

mm male

All orders carriage :paidl

LOfODON. S.W.1S

The Advanced C.B.M.

I'Eleccnonic

TopquaUtyfinewhitecottonsheetiS:-
Now avaiIafia.for 'the ‘fiist'tiniB on-drrect aale to tiie puUio>«‘
compisto rang'B pf iap quality, gift. wrapped household tesdil^''

as;<u5p(ay^ in iaige stores tfvoughoutthe country but at genuBt*'

MONEY SAVING MAIL ORDER'TRICES* :
~

.

Siz^ 70xtQ0.^^efrch/^00 ElMeach/SOxlOO £1.66aach
Matching PDIowxsises 19^)e^-43p.per pair /
Plus.P+P20pextra~on complete oid^* /
.Write liCMiay stating aize TBqiinHiahd’en^
Money bnier/PO/or cheque for full emounrto

TRUSEWTEXT]lJES UMFTE0»4t Luna Street Preston..Lanc&.

snjli

BE SWim TRIN&FITwith a

SEr^NETT TVPEWRrTTBSlTO

23TTS _ _ . _
area STOSTs ST FUcnwi Su. SaBAury
0722 SS43.

PLmia
OOAJBO

TB
T2 X 54
73 X 54
73 X 54
73 X 44
73 X 38
73 X §8
60 X 84
00 X 34 X
00 X 34 X

rs-“
30

Blazers are back aad with go^
reason, snch a versatile stjie only
needed the magic of crease-resistattt,

wash-and.driT>dry Crimplene to make
It the ultimate weekend and holiday
choice! London tailored speoally tor
us in Navy Blue, featuring two useful

\mmm
Hips 36”>-44''.

(Guarantee
then harp the opportunity to see for voaraeV
the quaUlv, and ftt and return 7or ruU
money, rerund if you ore not satisfied.

(Guarantee
then harp the opportu
the quaUtv, and
money, refund if v

(625). 128 HIGH SI

MAIDENHEAD, BERKS.

Wmihe new nper sort ind gentle SLXM-
BR1EF8 aad trtni >eur bguir on . ta S
itfArtCa. SosBons oki. sad frXMev MUxiie
ffw! Af^nle at ihr I iie«t neer rtreteb Lvcea.
Skin OUn Witb farpriaina poU-ln Denver. A
pMoire 10 wear. Stole .wust etn-

Buy 1 for £2 50 £1*50 m
MawHnUmmaUJ " «*^ ~ RSF1.IXD C TU
Dept. AT. tUioBdea M*, LOBdon. S-W.ia

w-

Save on CASSETTE [£££'£ OFF!TAPE RECp^D_ERS
HPURCHASETAXCUT

per/VA: CLOfUFDi i

v1

CAUENDISHSAIES=""=^""^

RE-SIOi,>:iHG !A1E

60%

3I!IE

m 3SM

SelwKDN of . a Baton
TWO GHABLIS

^ TWO SAUTERNE
TWORIO/A .

TWO BURGUNDY
*7WOCftAVES ;

TWO ROSE . .. L
or getoMlw Of 79 D

tbe gbayp- .
to '

70QX OWra CftOlC^

ll^^FORJONSW

nU6ESANDER&KAY BULK PURCHASE

GAYLINE
iVfJr-CujIiiy Ta^cd --j;

VEIMETIAWr
BLINDS i,:|

ir^

Gaylrne-Fufnishings Ltd: Dept, STE
Ltwynypfa Glcjni.lel:044-'37'l-3232

BaMi, BnWMIi Oahoala laypUad

BivMhMi far qaiBdiy

ZvjvnrBlraB rnnmi ly Oii id
—

|

. rr*~i i r.

OaaraatiM ip-'*ij-

Lm rrfew. -y
TDajTrial
6a»b BerBBd
Ib«c BBd'yhablaeMf

keys ' of.' Clacton'

TS2 OLD RQkD.ClkCTOH-QH-SEi, ESSEX

REVOLUTIONARYSUPER HOME LAMP

with"
TIMER

EETsbetow

m

MIOTS’ LONDON
. A P.9.«fe

..

GEOEMUEYFLETq^
' ' M iUwrtndferw 'br^'otoNoi*^

A- CD'aelu"gulde to the buDdipS*

and itftoii "in "Ceatral London,

.pasociated.witti Charles Didteofi^
or to novto .'-'3

price 30p (by post 35pi;' S«W''2
'

cheqne. or p.O. to Tbe Daift V
Telegraph, Dept. 9J.,
'Vfoet •' SWe^ ' London, B^CA:
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j & C/lflfWdfe ByAi^^
ESE thr^ works, res- DAvm.Ckur^ Tte D^mmsfrai^^

"
' .-

5v
Tbe Rlnsic^''

• '•
'V'

'

#\ a navS^Srtihitra^ OccnpaBwi. Denl^
\ caUed ^e pl^, Tbo Demonstnti^ seirtili'P# ,of..tlris’ide of-znoderiL

\
,

wJu^ DaTxd .Canie, t^--«taadsmfaiil7 <!toseTtfati6&-to life^.j’Ods^isMsfflia, desaSbedia
' or ox inree Irvely novels .

'its author’s mdScatioas. It sta^ directions as **a Tich
' iia»- a ?

3>ahiic theme . and t”V» and . shan^Ting..
,
Jdppie.'** Bis

ihe fcnm »- dibnilp i nr Stoowf^abj uale^, contrasts
.

'; a snbstantial 'study< of 1ias~a':j>iiblic theme .a^ tai^ ., ^ _
: nunism and the Fj^t^ .fhe fcnm. ^ n-. .dihnde ; or ff[oo'y^“<y dialect, contjra^

lechiaJs, launches a land: P^dSant in vdiicb lie characters shaiptf^th-theeatn^sM
/ and air attack on the e?y *e 'now rather* de^ately niOTowIteWes. o£ . te

:

•’* inamiblic. tfPical- fhm«- whi^ students.

avo lietaH h«i» ai-rtp iiMji ^ : The hOTcl is at intensefy pas-
of the “sysfcea?*ao- say.wfeen donate and sobfieciiw worltfta. Bve iu>Tea loem acme neaa OX the sraceo},. -dc

%^>is review in the atdhoffs ensad^ in ajdadi. ^

W of battle, but in fact Heft
issay entitled The

.
Bliisiini .^®£* i*

O;.juoy?
^ last in reading, -out of a*

to consider , the practice in «®0“0» ^

: The hovel is ah intense^ pa^.
donate and snbieedhe worle. R
has, 'de^te -Rs litlei ^nly- the'

• mprehidiced -wsj btfore wrds and^^to^pte fladied
: . rskg^self in Se theory. «»«

. «%?* .«««- *i« wen short of fadiiond»le chaos:
expected -to

remain in their setoiand art
' Jh!2?JSSS w 5£' S' Msanlted M*r: tiy:;tte.ap«iwii-
... ,«H .S^ word.deSv^Ewm theJ»?dK

There is a jndicioiis slenderest rdadon to. me public

of np^t^ate 'theatric^ dedceis: ovents figmiagm tho play. The
fiod^ dian^ of scene, catth- «»?y stadents/. wl» do

yihrds 'aDd-'p^tographs' fladied occupying wo'm the. wriuculed,'.

one screen.. .SM the thihg'stops. fantasy-iimien. . brainy. -.of^..'.the

wen short of fadiioad>lB<haos: cen^ dhai^^ yid^

DICTATOR’S DOOM
® ^k‘to“S By COLIN R. COOTE

author ^5 dearly devoted
intense ^e and ^nble; Dnee! The Kse and Fall of Benito Mnssolxni st Bicbabd
hut franWy I lUchard CoiiiEiH. Collins, £3-50.hlit frankly I find Richard
Collier’s Dieel The Rise and

- Fail of Benito MoKOlini about the Dnce’s tremendous
rather jarring both in style oratorical powers. His voice —
and substance where it is not *9 “t. «“* “ ?!*®

superfluous. pitched and melodioM ”
; it wm

T * * X -il ..
Wide ranging and rather harshly

j: was not fortmate fflOuA to booming; and he could- beat
be among the autoort "454 wil- HiUer at rabble-rousing all ends
nesses whose paths had crossed „n

s . . .

41..*. 1L.r.i.>>-nK..: H mm.. “r-that of Mussolini **, though my
path did happen to cross his

The story passes on to the

?
nrfessor at a aiui^sity Jn New
’oiici.'.he' unde^oes.a general

>oqigMs::. ::The. nausea
in Mr. Caute such
ea urTheatre La Mama polittcal .science.

affair, drops
teacher of

express the strong- and-v.^ff^y.:-.
e personality of flieir .,

expressed in the ' Steven' Sd^dfa isdniate pro*
blems are set out in vivid detaiL

Dr. WILLIAM PALMER
Howr did ha penuade hU vieHms?

PLACID PRINCE
OF POISONERS

B7 MICHAEL GILBERT

SSst daily ft7m toe r«rs when Mu^ojini. started

1922 to Se begiimiiig of 1926, m^e toe IteUaM into

Nor do mv ownm^est com. matenal which he himself

rnLts® find^a place MMg toe
-manv hundreds of relevant

B%"S*ay'’'M‘SSro,.^di^e and a nan years. gj„,gp. 5,^^

, ^^4 pique glissade into the arms of Hhier;
makes feel t^t ti^se and thence to the ghastly end

“.
4
?® ’'‘'huu D Duce was left hanging

of Phjhp Gnedalla without toe like a bunk of meat in thesm snap, nothing star^g Piazzale Loreto in Milan.
to previous tasto.^ mat^aL

t^is period, his-
seems nnimp^aat to know torv will probably still prefer

gat Mngolmis black Isota p. w. Deakin's brilliant woi^ longings for other things :

* ‘The Brutal Friendship”, with dictatorship, and liiat he
screecn of brakes, . Onr knoy^ its acconnt of toe relationship something substantial for i

BENITO MUSSOLINI
Coward «nth ewrage.

,-®a1Sr'ig^ve^^ SnVdVrofMatt^^rtti^
even .rtJMwhat.an»^.-fa^g^fgJWj^^go »«2Jg nii^yheSiteap^^ VINCENT Brome. Hamisb The^tremendous debates in toe

g^^eff-exposiu^ T^ye heM bays a hkie:fflin from an estab- -• Hamilton, £3. Oiamber in which Giolitti im-
-iiSierlarg^tetoeTa^^. gdfto^^a

.
' '

'

,
' ^ -not to treat

ledge of pernn^ties is not in- between toe Teutonic and toe
creased by prrfacmg their names Latin tongs. But Mr. Collier’s
with s^e ^nal emtoet e-g. book can daim to have arrived
^
^OTOdri ^yearold

_
Austen by a tortnous and sensationalCnanbuJan . ^ere is mora route at a correct estimate of

left out .put.
.
1° about toe Mussolinfs character and ser-

mnrder of Matteott. vices to Italy.
The tremendo^dehet^intoe Mussolini was that oddity, a

en Bi^”'is the central ' t«T rrtder.; The steddnt^

>pter of the and hovel' .artera hdnwius,^de^^
Ti also .said to be the author «lf^ qce^i^

;

aeology and agriculture
In foreign policy, he forgot

Garibaldi’s maxim: "War with
all the world, but peace with
England”; though it must be
said that Neville Chamberlain’s
England misrated him almost as
mudi as it did Hitler. Chaxn'ber-

,
-

4 , . ,—^^ . Tr. rr^ ,
^ vva9 uiak vuuikV| gg aoMwa ae eMk*

Ctoamber in which Giobtti im- coward who could work himself lain had not a long-enou^
pioTM MnSTOum -not to treat up into a mood of courage, spoon to sup with that Mvil; and

> essay* •

as he is an aestoetic fixik*. ..

- ,jaat 50 .in .toe play and .'a'

'

^ v’x-old agonised'Tov^'man
novel this coomectioa"does

—
. “Miiount to much. Muy of

Ai riararterg of the play and
• share' 'aamesi' 'ont 'liave'”'

-mt ag^ nationalities-

-

- aolonrs. '
j

lis rather hectic but stonii- ..

essay, " The Dlnsion,” Mr.-

, through his' stalJdng-'V
Steven Bright;' says: "The
itted radk^ :znu5t. be a' .

;

writer.” 'But not wito
- impound of bogus realism,:/

didactic mdralirisg... fS
St toeotyi ' and- Sov^ '.

' ratnre Is a - pOTonnoaoe :..

louM not try to pretend. B;' /
. It can serve Its zd^lo-.'.

mrpose all toe better, and '

.-

semzal dSfiScultieis

bit his .main cone
be Ids'- physioBl
dr - .vtoatoitf he .

matter is sordid, and of no hypnotism?
insfnictidn'al vaTna ezeeut to this wealth of fasdnatin

tonnes toe Militia, shall toudt There is a case to be made for
dr-.-odiatoer-' he diodld' turt insirnctidnal v^ne exr»M to With this wealth of fascinating 5?^ ~i****^5“'® ? Salvemini’s contention that in 1317. They cua nor want

fffT- -nffcKrfwjngm and TiathAloffiiEtjs- material, with toe careful «i5 couple of sentCTC^ There^is not Italy would have recovered greatness torust upon them. But
toat is meant to locdc casnaL ^ a« Sf?’ ®cholariy research whidi ^ *

'''®
1

***®
. *9i“5f®*‘ ***®s of 1919 and no human being quite deserved

The' idebkmical content of this
even dearly gone into it, it gaamg Amendola, ^tor of II Mtmdo, “the trains” would haye “run the end-much that df

wozk, ^^or-^hidi is ninch toe ’Jnunber of people ungratefm to speak of dis-
of toe Comcra to time” if Mussolini and Fas- Rienzi—of which Mr- Collier

same^f .iSteven Bright is aero. inajf aim to improve on aj^intment. No fati of import-
The world, howM’er, cism had never been born. spares us no grisly detafl.

lliSii/liii'

.

for Tedesco'* in 1940 as they had
that in 1917. ^ey did not want
ered greatness torust upon them. But
and no human being quite deserved
run toe end—much that Ofthat Of

Bright is «*“ to improve
At. most his 'ofi^e ronunit- the origmal p^ormaace. aiic* has been omitted. Ffed S But it is trne, as Mr. Collier
.jnent to tl» politics m toe young Howwer, if-soth an expresaaon <»rtsin that it will, as the saying nSnr nf

states, that until the Matteotti
.is a weapon in his anxious canbeocSS^ S®®«- “rank as toe standi Gwrge. affair he had lapses from self-

• . -.-A.,.- -l._ “ « WB- . .4._ VJ . T«_. VT<9nKMl1«f mm!^ 1 fV*_ —

aj^mtment. No fact of unport-
ance has been omitted. 1 fed But it is true, as Mr. Collier

now knows more d>out Musso-
lini’s amourettes even than

/.sttBggacjvift; the fear of becom- text Wffliam Pahner was indeed ®“ subject” Bnt if you
ing. imddlfraged. a Prince of Poisoners. The R with Miss Tennyson

-
- Demfte^' .ito' mounAil" topic known ' victims of this placid, Jesse’s mnrii afaorttf acccnint
" The

.
Oconiation” is', always

;

lo^eal mcHtoter inclnde a num- .

yon .msy ito pe^ad^
intoresttog and oftoh'-irtrafteciny. - her of his illegitimate, chfldreu,

. There is sonie;eiicdlmit parody: four of .his five legitimate child-- there.is mndi ment in sdectioiL

ttf.'-' toe --adf-edneated' ren, h^ vdfe; his motoer4n-law, Beverse TcHir Verdict is a
. style of .u dd socidist .Uteraxy his

. yooiHier brother, - ah nude, h^ter book, bnt I found it most
hade ' and eff ' toe coy, 'snbii^^ two^ or perhaps three of his mc»e attractive. It deals with half a

Practically nothing is said deification and possibly genuine Had she ?

“you’re not crying?” a
woman asked MussolioTs widow.
“ Yon haven't lost anyone ?

”

SPIKES AT ASMS By JOHN MOYNIHAN

OF these two Spikes at No More Soldiering for Me bt Spike Mats. Eyre &
arm^ SgL Mays Spottiswoode, £2.

more profesli^WlSi “g® Adrff ffitler : My His Downfall by Spike MmacAB.

I priva^^. and voaly acddentaHy-'
^»fii7iri«i, -.Inimsiit ,h^pg,

the.

' Mxi. Canto is -not a carefnl -
. -G

'wnlhr.'"A<a4;idftinsDleri^ all i

.vails . in toe- netiaQal. -.blood- in. t

toe.age of
ezeented in 1856, at toe deensions of toe ^nrts.

nog Gunner Milligan was Michael Joseph, £1*50.

lhSa°r?^fl&"^^aS; regular cavalgman

to Adolf Bec£ SSE

honesty, if it nw. .the

vDAyib CAUtE'" aHreweete ^*16880^^ ?^Sv,2‘‘®
‘^®

^ -"A»idc m tin iMdieg '..vailB in: tofe- netianal.^lood- in. toerame lme.'T^ether he aid 19W* of Adolf Bede,

•lai^Se •-' Strdam-^^^to a 'not whoTtf mi- took^i* than oito
who went to pr^n as the result

illlf&^®®' .®*rv*® *1“
. I .'. .. .

• T'trtical sentonb^-'Biit --hem *”* • to qnpfttiftn c«- .of mistaken identity, form a

SSfliSB llrtlr fay modecn standards that he wner^one in the fabric of onr
Gentle Bea^. •., oael aiove aH he to seek- was mentally unbalanced. The history, being one of toe

:,*7 C^s dialectical prooednre h> ai»wy-nlto main iitterest to his case istiiat Pronmate reamns for the estab-
'.ante’s cxiocession :to. .the . are: cynjem -miA: cawolaltog .

.

^ the . dastittov.-of^ his he was one of to^r<t nni«m«>r« nshment of a Court of Criminal

.e aBaaons or me ixmna. called UP to plav his " Part
’*

The three most famous caseA in ffitler’s downfall, ex- J?.JS!l,
MIKgaa was^ qitoe

who went to prison as the result hapjnly left behind in
of mistaken identity, form a 1936.
cornerstone in the fabric of onr . „
legal historv. beinv ooa of tJia ... We shall have to let the

Chamberlain and toe Anny so wek»me according to his
were to have him back. He bad hilarions rezmoiscences of serv-
gained experience workiiig as a ing as a gunner in wartime E]^-
sorter in Woking post office and land. According to Adolf Hit-
behind toe counter at Hayes ler: My P^ in EQs DownfaD,

main utterest in his case to'tiint Proximate reasons for the estab- ."“H.Wntof aCourtof Crimbal “Tl- f™?

post office ( ” I resorted to
sstfeoffs only to defend toe

er, out,” Mays’s adjutant himtMr of the postmaster ” ).

be joined three months late:

"nf make np for it, sir, m
fight nights as weU,” he toid

-.lions of modernism. Fhritoennore. ’

:

'

-toe '•elibd^ Htertiy, docEri^ 1cifn>wq .to ..use the aDc^id Appeal
: more would prejuffitt to^^ radicate; ate a ueafly exchfestfa m him; to go.oh acouitfee. Lamson was hanged The presentation of an the
• •flMl dliTn . ttfhira na#vk0iiv«- #«wwpva • vvaivegtluattmngH^ ’ 4m . uar im lTiear^ tofkjwii* wuviVwafA itfn* 'wriihK UDArt Vk— ^ x

Council Instruction definitely
states that premature dis-

Mr. Mays’s discharge papers to his astonished C.O. He took part

1936 had described him as hi tree^ilimbmg races. He teBs
“honest, luiber and -trnsf. what It was like to be alonew. w Buiiuime. x*amson was nangea *ub presduoaim oi an me rkai^Ac 'hm
honest, miu« «imi u-u9i-

,:^a. m 1B82. % tto am. ft, elm, > dem- ami. .aaeaaHa. ”. t««rd _ftr. wrd for
-xttouy- was uo longer public. .,,».w.awa** iTauwa v.m i wc • «_ , , , . , « —••••#

ri*TE« Cl- Ani«M 4 .. «« tircsome, are^iiosen with a real Mays teas to the. third been an excdlent ho
eye to their effect And the 7P^«®e of^ absorbing auto- India, he had gamed
author is not afraid, cm occarion. biography. No More Souhering to telegraph-vnreless.of 'note, with' an eye for an

wigtoal subject, as readers
his “Royal George” will know.
The Palmer and Lamson cases.

tiresome, are ciiosen with a real r**"-
Mays tdb in the-thiri

eve to tiiar pffp/rf And rh« volume of his absorbing ante

this reviewer’s own); he had
been an exc^lent horseman in

eye to torir effect And the
author is not afraid, cm ocenrion,
to disagree with accepted views.

Wlrat ^ves them their real

what It was Bke to be alone
in a five-acre fiedd.

Milligan is predictadily fminy.
Mays, as he showed so evoca-

-BrjAi«cE''^B^^
'

•- ••
'

^

^-£*an Tdtoa^ Ely Hmne, Hodder, £lr96.
.

PsycbJones, lUamini^Away.* 'W^todeoM £2i -
,

.
: , ;

f A. Mtessan niff 'Ihiftm; Sodeer -A'
•.>2-75.’ •

• .•_ •

n-^MADBiCB, Tfaff I«vider.,!Cai^^

«^LIAN TQIDALL’S new . ISuiii itnm^
ITy Away Hom^ w

' niovable, percM»dve,'i^T-:sP*
amt Awii4 toong upon toe Fteffdi who arAess and chilly. ...

.. j-ecoghSAly, . ,^:bevef - -'just

f of a sane.hbnseiNife, it .'-Mll^hat arefraocatecL'dec^ri- :

.

:s, in Journal .fo]^^.1fas.--±ate(d^ eTOD^'^tl:«paaPed,/ mfh
- and preeeto tronb«» .adffir'ea^' mven>ijiJ^^
a Boiiean^.wlw’filed.ifixilii;- •jfo'a'deS[^rilevaMlra'TSaad^’s>.'r

. ..--n <^dhob.d.'aixd toe J&'t . %rvo^ AaototoA 'to/

;

^j>ity of a place 'at miactia^ 5iibman''-=rctettoii^ps''''‘— a moe Frenchman, ' in general and' the', themes of
;^<^Tdrea and find herself,

. tone's ^sionsmidpvadise Ibst

hT _linrs later, a nasty ciM of -. are often.pnilkiiiitd, - never 1» . >

- tfaooi^ well worn, have infinite however, is that they are

possMties to the way of fresh ^ about mjwsftce. There is a
PSy^ological to par* ®6rtmg famnation, a poweiful

• • - V* - - - abiding toterei^ in con^der-tkmlar first of them.
Whflf imirif nf fat** im* twiat ^ those cases, mercifuUy few

of, - ciharac^. -turned. Palmer- SI..- - \Ma\auusa.. -uuucu. fwuaci' ^
A l«»e of Flower, by H. E.

hto.vmbliis nidtappy wife: * support The Establishment A lAlve of ITowra
“He was probably fond of ^oses up and falls to behind. "®st garden book that

her, to a selfregardtog way. "Bask on rank, the army of J have never wntteni it is to
but that neither prevented him unalterable law.” And then—up be hoped that he will not he
fiom oegtociing her vdule she jnnqis the individual, the liberal, offended. What I mean is that

. DARLING BUDS
By BEVEKLEY NICHOLS

A Love of Flowers by H. E. Baibs. Mirhaai
,
Jc^eph, £2.

r l were to tell H. E. Bates '^ko celebrates the

toat A Love of lowers shorteaiing months with Sedum

India, he had gained expeiience tively in his earlier books,
to telegrephrwireless. “Reuben’s Comer” and “F^

Out the Cfficers." cam be equally

^ funny about heiug locked up as

I' Til TTlC! ® ®Py ^ military policemen
•wr I

]
I for weariug brown boots during

the retreat to Dunkirk, or drink-
ing with American soldiers to

V Anrr'rrrkT a a makeshift whisky palace in
X IvlLiaULiffi Cherbourg after D-Day. "Web

come home, bud. Come right
SATES. Michael Joseph, £2. in. We ain’t got no chicks, out

^ . . . . tiiere’s lotser booze.”

toat A Love of lowers shorteaiing months, with Sedum Mr. Mays was blown up on a

iwers that I have loved myself. amomon aner gaimng a
demob suit was to go to a nm-

Mr. Bates’s canvas is wide versity and he later gained a
,4^..^l __i_ <uvBved,nm dispo^g of hte when the humamtarian, wri^, law- it is a distillatinn nf all Hip enough to ii^ude the to^te s^olara^ to Ne

vari.Uqp., of., fte_ lect ..as College. Dalkekh.* - - " ^ M WU^«AC90Ai/CLUg fliLUa iUAU*

Above all, - why were- his - sdf with a sling and five smooth Umam, i.„ ,.-.c4..4
upk^sbu w ui« muw«, uib < . s_ -iotc ha fnnmA i:c» fn*

vicairw » dSfle. S obliging, m stones out oT the brook and S!®° branches
^
that shadow the . to^^?J

cooperative, even, as to st^est prepares to take on Goliath. ™y blossom, the greens, the gr^s, ®
fsomefonn of death widi? When And, as in the Bible, so in the Here to a man who actoaVv

*^® golds. For
Palmer’s mother was peesnaded six cases here described, he realtor **toe°*^oS^(re”rf many years I have been tomg
to stay with him she announced, triimmhs. “®-_- to make gardeners look at

opposed to the flower, the

co-operative, even, as to st^est prepares to take on Goliath,
some fonn of death widi? .'^en And, as in the Bible, so in the

As in 1936, be found life for
a soldier returning to dwy

^ted identity.
'

'

,

^kind of crids anyone

fhsm’ tot

CIUtXN TINDALL
Uto u «be*U-lived.

. . . rejecting.”. By page 28S

to stay with him she announced, triumphs,
on quitting her own home: “I 'What gweQ know 1 shall be dead within ticnlar po
the fortnight” And so she was. that they

It had . happened before .to that Davi‘

HeUebonu arguUf^ms (wito- ;wil worked at a nnmber of menid
nn^ wh/iu *®?“®S*._ Wlttt SUlgUjariy ume ~nm 1 *. « «ef,.aTw1.

And Ws tim'riib,W ' who went to ^ rwSth Was Hahratty guilty?
^ kind of cnsis anyone* Juki- -.nere^ ruot; *or rqo together to Tm-rpmi^iiing- Prom

offerings of Primtda denticuloto.
Spike.

’ memories of a' develt

Fair and -the fact times ON THE COLOUR LINE By DOUGLAS
BROWN

'TQB.word "liberaltom” in Uberalism in South Aftica, 1948-1963 by Jantt
X- South Africa is used -to Bobertson. Oxford, £2 -25.

— fliaf I was not •• Mgnnp .aa^eu r.
.word iitteraJism " m Uberalism in South

my theme? iSa ^3°^^ 1- South iUrica is used -to Bobertson Oxford
' and Miss Tiada^ JS^ pargdodSdally,' -. a‘ * dtotaritoig: ' describe any movement' that »nrse«nn anA nii»ia,-e;'n»

•

^»new very well what she* SwA And tiiere seems to be ff® ?“«dlee^dj habit .of lumn- repression and mbversion.
•

; mg. If toe recalled epfc ' ' ?hem together as The se^
.

peaceful . means of Roter^n describes in deta
itfa a glamorous Moroe^ fan'

To ^Te^air to 'Ifr. e^en^g pohb^ merdfess grinding process.

-:-butznik seems romantic; toe rv-al IfidtoyT. be has, toeA: Tights to every mttoen. Such a Genuine liberals have n
.ftdS'^KSe'dmuSJti

•'ibutznik
he disi:

repressioa and subversion. Miss underground and took to sebo-
Rober^n describes in detail the tage, and the only ^fective
merdiess grinding process. vwte liberals were thpca who
Genuine liberals have neveF ^eb^yed their principles and did

theless emerged to tiSr tim^ ^ 3®f- ?? -$® ®“ «

that is to w. peoplewho have W. Poktical

worked for the constitutional
achievement of radal equality

,

PartYt
and not inat talkod siwmt it in 9* It® TOiSOK d’etre, was forced

1r.rtn..nn ' l-kj...
' aUVfclC UlUirVUta Uiw. UIB
sneht mtooiity that a^ired to

BOOKS

oi M i sff preoccupations -
a^ir^ to

. Ja^ Bob^^ns ezo^^ drawing rooms. The African The only vray out now to by
, -L^frg. itf escapeii«'- 'the:

'^Ultorahsm .to. South National Congress itself was revolution, whether it comes
nrindrffl tomhe' of huk&mdiig / rt ' to tius.

:
oldec;.' Africa,' underlines tius -miaal originally devoted to this ideal through violence or through the

gentie uton who* emtogbs as the fact,. ‘Whidi needs to he hem- and tiiere was a white-led dieer impossibility of maintain-
: .

•
-.j-J- • sympathetic drtracter mered . home^,te bishops -and liberal party composed of mem- ing apartheid in a fully^Og the nto «?- *j^.:Ai;.ah avgrstiiffed boirfc The rest- others m tins country v*o bers of aR races. devel<H»M indastrial statA

and .Aatiroiy, -tSlliirttt.^'OI _(* anivinravn irrelevant anti^anart- _ ... T»mm iib y_ ...,11 1.m obeffi- encourage irrelevant anti-apart-

. -TkArotmdBoaks

,

".WNGREE
,.-. .now aboutAnimals

esto*YofNCv'.'-^;..-'r:
' -escoiy oFaSiiip;

'

. ..

^^^sotbiiiful'rtries about
-'

'!h.‘.^
'

‘'Arafydiry':

'

Bnt . nothing was achieved,
becanse there was no constitu-

iDg apartheid in a fully-
j

develiHiM indnstrial statA
I

Peace-loving liberals will have
no more part m the change ihao

:

tiS^al^ay «d b^^^^ “ d^on^ate «
ngli^ns men for thouehtl^ outside oressure in- ™Shy matches; but, for the

a ^ First -novels.--are frequen^ bert

^^S^WiT^e.sfiss we^ * :* waBws- and- John - Male’s j

among, either blatdcs or vdiites,

for .th^ .'have been, crushed
between the twin millstones of

lem 'unpervious to moral .•’V'**.
^loureos,

aasion.
Indians and Bantu who have

» .1 4%. A 4
thought another way worth

Banned, the AN.C. went tiytog.
1

GROWS OF ACADEME Never done
./ .By-PHIUP PURSER .

MOT only is a woman’s, work
.' 1 ’ never done, it is also—if sheTrail mriglBU.a •auuaig.juigiAiggg; "-(.la • UMtfaK • -

.

CEVEN yearg ago Venjon Be describes in a toudtoifi
hw^.jnoth^qpd.andso OIL: - Q - BaP^ett told how he manner watching a playback
•VFor'all'ie fed rftfl heriings and spiced settled in a square Tuscan on his next visit to Britain,

»i .;uOTven .otok."pie rtn^K -TOth “'Nonage; Thto intriguing, farmhouse,’ ostensiWy- to re- - sotm ^er the death of ins i^fe,
sc»to^ftT«iy^fiywd. sometimes -, irritating . . story • lare^after nearly half a cea- g™*' '4® emotions

jteSgt^f to foundera 'itt'lhe on 'its own-, tuir in journalism and broads ke^®uffgr^ ftom seeiu an
only , in -mie .- ^li-ww^rinwg. .. • ’• ->'•* - • - . r i?.. r

* j- va b»tf{n -a 'sode of his ovnr* youth on the

good'.mSB^ inCa3ifero&;1tere screen whfle ateii^^em: to toe

Be describes in a toi'^ring ^e,® o\xt to work—often. screara-
manner watdting a playbadc iMlL miserable,

on his next to Britain, vroman m the

soMi after the death of ins vrife,
bakery smd, enough to make

and' toe coufuaon of emotions cakes,

he suffered ftom seeiiig an epi- Toyxmee paints a pretty
sode of his owir-yonth on the grisly, but nevertheless
screen while Ating next to toe extrem^^ fasrinating, picture
pretty actress who played the ®f l3ie various jobs women do inty actress who played the

be had wmtoipped.

andi ^whim-
,

bad dirintegr^ed
. ^^

toein.'? ’rjwg iThitoiBatftm

^ a nertons' CoRat^ obnytofr'.
:

tog/but m^ to a ttobto beemse- :

I

Freddy' has never • -'.Sfh^i
idertlcpeAv^ ffiS?

on & . realistic level

X noa .mtu. .eAccvuuuoi , -me meraiy uarv». .uu wceu. mqij mends should find Cyntma
• drey.^eff-l^ vMte-' more prodneave than toe agrh proulx’s and Ian Keown’s A
altar ut search of God. cultohil osea—and medttates on to Vrniao for X.oviim
only a dry dnsty-smeu all sorts, of matters.

. Oonries CAnerbadi hardback,

' is sad. A nice not. M®VSS"d^ce STncUo^^

A Workup Lffe (Hodder, £2).

!

She obtained her facts first-

hanA working in varions fac-
tories and such {daces as a
maternity in a hoMtaL

|Her toort nieiH ' in the

'

Women’s Royal Anny Corps 1$

:

one of toeb^ acoonsts and she

'

certainly does not poll her

STMtalogflesad.^irf
* IstamitottllUttmtti

leo'iBMks,' '. /Afb
•

'

nrFeito' Laos,- \-s£
J&EC4 .

.Bes.bfr. Maurice’s true. gift.

nriffe«,& by
fere; •• '-7SI‘ pagais r lapgt^ t : c-TYaHnaW. nuyerlfaig:
efaromries.: first, onglu .®nd-^«. 'toe-JRa^ -BeUnd. fbe L^ond,

0 suca S. nice mse. oook: noi:. fuu ox cort aavice on nauott- in her sonad were lesbians, sh^
pontific^ never going; on about wide hotefe, auberges, shopA

• b5 Se^t
how much better things were in, shows and other bolt-holes for among thov
Che old days,' but alvw.Ioofcing the blissful And if there’s any £J® “i
around with interest and enthu- time left over for Culture, almost tbi
siasm and underetanding. There’s Ronald Hamilton’s A Hiffito • g^jSf

“ “ “®
a passtog- rrfereitoe to-toe ^.--Bistoiy of-.France (Chatto,- £2) B« ®ftat ' rausSf a ««*--

Beautiful books
Aom the SelecdOD ofAa tma to Aa rtiAlnA c»fpaper, typ* Aow,

illuscracions and binding design, the ofeach E^ho
publication is unique. The vaciecy is considecsble: major aod
dassics, exciting historical and literary finds, the scan^ous, the

oiriouB, the authoritative and the otherwise impoitanc. bound in
leathers and silks, wood-veneers and hand*marbled papas- all

these are available exclusively to members ofThe Folio Sodety.
They sre not expensive. Indeed, the few that find dieir way on to

the secondhand market invariably sell for a good deal more than
their original price. Membership ia simple. You will find Ic more liks

joining a club than a book dub; and all you have to do is to choose
four titles iroffl a list ofoverddity. You -will also receive-free-a
spedsl preseotadon vohitnc- for 1971 a lavishly illastratededitiott-

ofa 9tb century ^ogtaphy ofdie Emperor Charlemagne.
Seeing and handling thia elegant example ofdie of

bookmaking, which comes (Uke all the Sodety'a books) in a
handsome slipcase, will tell you a good deal But you ofconzsa
geta more complete ides of sll ofthia tadque Society’s actMdes
from the aiustntedprospeetUB which aecompanieeThe life

Charienagne. There’s nothing irrevocable about sending offdie
coupon bdow^ sowhy not do ietoday?

TqsThe Membetship Secretary, The Folio Sodety
6 Scadiord Place, London,win OBB.

Iam mtetested in joiningThe Folio Sodety, and would like to see -

this year's preseotadon volume, The Life ofChariemugne, together
with the fi^-y illustrated prospectus. 1 will send on my etoice ofa
minimum four tides from the 1971 programme promptly, and thus
cakeup membership, or else return thenharUmggm. volume.

iSSaS^ih^:toff‘>wS^^ ^ “'Calf’ Love": which provide au exceflent do-it-your-

'jtogetov last wdek, to BiUatt’s ;s^ guide to who was who and Gen
- Mpinr. at £4. autotuogfaptiicai jxoveL .• wbei^ .

J. C. Oren

flutter

GerardKemp
;
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A. B. Maltsters cashes

in on the beer boom
WHEN Assodated BriOsb

Maltsters decided to

diversify a few years back
its problems started. Its

move into engineering has

been an uncomfortable pain

in the neck and has dragged
group profits dou*n sharply.

Now it has disposed of its

engmeeriog loss makers business
in the traditional malting di\>
Sion, where it previously saw
slow growth, is e.\’perienclDg a
major upturn, thanks in part to

At the half-way stage A.B.M.
turned in pre-tax profits 50 p-c
higher at £452,000. And company
doctor Dand Nicolsoo. the chair-
man, forecast a marked improve
meat for the year.

T hear that the second half

(which ends this month) has
matched the increase of the first

six months and that the upshot
will be record pretax profits of
around the £1^4 million mark
against a previous £878.000 and
a best ever £1-14 million in
1967.

rising beer sales.

1^1 U. ROT JEN^^NS is

justified to the hflt in

criticising the .Australians as
the “ toughest, roughest, most
self-interested Government
with which he had ^er had
to deaL” At the time when
the Basie agreements were
being negotiated they were
the most recaldtrant. Terms
which had been accepted
Dy other members of the
steiiing area were refused ^
them, so that the terms had
to be altered all round, to

Britain's detriment

On this basis earaings per
share work out at around 9p
a share producing a price earn-
ings ratio of 8 times. More en-
couraging is that A.M.B. has set
its sights on a two-year target
of £2m.

It looks within reach. There
will be no losses from engineer^
ing, the chemical and essences
divisions are in good shape while
malting should continue to per-
form well both at home and
overseas where Australia in
particular is showing plenty of
growth. Though co^ ino'eases,
including high bariev prices,
are heavy. A.BJvL should more
than offset these writh its new
burst of growth.

At T2p the shares yield 5.2 p.c

yHE great Trust Houses Fortes row seems still be in its early

stages. Lord Crowther, the chairman, and six of his fellow directors

would not have issued a statement recording their support for . Mr.

Michael Pickard, unless they intended to. work for
^
his reinstatement.

Thus with the majority of the board having agreed
by one vote to remove Mr. Pickard as managing director,

though not from the board, the situation remains ^ectric.

But in spite of' Lord Crowther’s hope first to heat, and
then after holidays, to re-instate, bringiag Mr.
Pickard back could prove a formidable task.- His
dismissal came about because of the criticism of him in the
Board of Trade Inspectors, report on LLwS:CL, of which he
was formerly a director.
While it might, or might not.
be thou^t harsh to dismiss
him

,
reinstatement once he

had been removed would
amount to a form of vindica-
tion and an overt rejection of
the Inspectors* Report.

Lord Crow‘ther’5 statement in
fact makes the correctness or
otherwise oF the Report, an
issue by saying that “ our owm
opinion is that many of the
criticisms can refuted."

Then there U the question of
Trust Houses' peculiar voting
structure. Holders of the Trust
shares, amounting to no more
than £32,500 oF the £19*6 mil-
lions capital, are entitled to

50 p.c of the votes at all times.
Normally one would expect Lord
Crowther to be able to command
the support of the trustees. But
w'ho can sa.V what their view
w'ould be on so delicate an issue
as this?

But underly*ing all this, the
di\ision whidi splits Che board
almost exactly in two is identical
with that between the old Trust
Houses side and the Forte camp.
The merger .always looked a

bit of a gamble. No matter how

sound the commercial arguments
were for the marriage (and even
here there were some doubts at
the time) the combinatian of
the entrepreneurial and indivi-
dualistic talents of Sir Charles
Forte and the more organisa-
tion-minded men at Trust Houses
seemed to carry a high element
of risk. It was a gamble whid«
could have worked either
brilliantly or disastrously.

Sadly it has turned out to oe
a marriage of oil and water. It
appears that Sir Charles has
not taken kindly to being one
of the bosses rather than the
top mail and has clashed with
the Trust Houses's attempts to
run the merged group on more
corporate, organisation lines.

The Fortes camp seem to have
felt even more ag^eved be-
cause the profit shortfall in
some of their businesses whidi
helped substantially though not
completely. towards the merged
group's failure to meet Its fore-
cast profit last year seems to
have been used as a weapon
against them.
AU this is bound to cast a

shadow over the future of the
company. As it is this gives the
appearance of being a case of

Hie D.TX import accused
Mn. Fiekard others of an
"demeait of decep^a" in ante-
dating five documents at the
time of the Pergamon bid for
Cazton in which Mr.
Pickard, then dMuty chaxmian
Of the British PrmCme Coroora-
tioB was involv^ althou^ the.

report added that there, was no
intention 16 defraud.

also allied' that Vfr.

Pickard advised the chairman
of Caxton Holdmgs to accwt
Pergamon's offer tenns at the
gam* tfMA, aiiH nnlniftwn to
Caxten, as he was negotiating
on behalf of B.P.C. to pnrehase
an interest In CaTton fitun
Pergamon.
Mr. Pickard has denied the

allegations and through K^jC-
has mstitoted legal proceedings
against the' D.TX
The Inspectors also eritic-

ised the “casual and nnbnsy
nesslike manner in which the
affairs of LL.S.C. were carried
on.

Save and Prosper
offersyou an

investment inthese
compmiies

AlliedBreweries
AmalgamatedInvestment&

Property
Amalgamated Securities.

BPB Industries
Bass Chairington
B.LC.C.
Booker McConnell
BritishAmerican Tobacco
Bri^hLand Co.
British Petroleum
Burznah Oil
Burton Group
Cent^ & DistrictFroperties
CkimmerdalUnionAssurance
Courtaulds

Distillers

Dunlop
Estates Property

Investment Company
PintNational Finance

Corporation
F. W. Woolworth
Gallaher
General Electric

Gill & Duffus
Great Universal Stores
Guardian Royal Exchange
Guest Keen & Nettiefolds
Hardydb Co.
HawkerSiddeley
House ofFraser

I,CX
Imperial Tobacco
Lewis & Peat
L. R. C. International
Metropolitan Estate &

Property Corporation
M.F.I. Warehouses
Midland Bank
Miles Druce
M.K. Electric Holdings
N. Greening& Sons
Ocean Steam Ship
Ozalid
P. & O. Steam Navigation
Pilttington Bros.
Provident Life Association

Racal Electronics

'Regional Properti®
Renold
Sears Holdings
Sheepbridge Engineering
Shell Transport
Smith &Nephew
Sun Alliance &
London A^uiance

Trafalgar House
Transport Development
Group

Unigate
Unilever
Whitbread

These wre the companies In the portfolio of Save

and Prosper General Units on 15lh July 1971. To obtain

a holding in every one of them would normally be very
expensive, and would require constant attention.

Save and Prosper General Units provides the ansv^'er

to the investor who wants a first-class managed portfolio

representing a spread of investment opportunity right

across the British economy. It reflects a wide range of
leading companies, each with a well-established record of
growth.

The trust’s aim is to achieve a balance between
immediate income and long-term growth of capital and
income. It achie\'es this by investing in the ordlnaty
shares of U.K. compani®.

Since Save and Prosper General Units was launched

oa 21st September, 1967 it has achieved its aims success-

fully. £100 invested in the trust on that date is to-day

worth £154. .And has produced an increasing net income of
£2*33 in 1968, £2-78 in 1969 and £2*95 in 1970. Indeed,

according to t^ latest available figures from the authorita-

tive ^Tlaoned Savings,’^ General Units is the 8th best

performing of 133 unit trusts over the past three years.

The outlook for future growth of both income and
capital continues to look good. Thanks to the recent

reduction in Corporation Tax to 40% and proposals for

changes in company taxation, future dividends are likely

to be increased. And there should be a corresponding
increase in income from General Units.

.

So to invest in these companies through Save and
Prosper General Units, just fill in the larger coupon and
post it to us with your remittance.

Remember, the price of units and the income from
them can go down as well as up.

You should regard your investment as a long-term
one.

Saveand Prosper Offer
of General Units

at 41p each
Estimated gross starting yield: i^'OO% p,a.

MaaMWHt difututs The e>ffa- piiee of aaiis ai«]ud«s an intfial mnut/meat cterga ea
'

' S*i. Out oT ihcs the Managm piy eanatcsiofi tocapital in\esed cwrcatly of _ . . - .
qwalir,inK igenu on erden rocav«d ihnweli ih«m. A hair-yearlr chSJiH curreaeJy Jiat
•6'*aOruie\a]ueor>nur taoMing is dodus'icd framtbe imt'easwuioacetadaiiaucrMw
«oM5, and is already allooed Ten- in iheatinijicd gro» turfing yield.
BviflffendseHmi;: General Uniucanbe toogbi dfreci rromSaveand ftvxperCnoiipLIiiuted,
or ihrcugh your profesional ad\^. The Moiu«ry v'ill buck units ai any tnae
directly rrom you. free of eommision. and at the hid price ruling on receipt oTyour wder
to aclL Or you can sell unii« through an agent, who H emitted to charge you eonunmoa.
You will reedve the cash value niihina few days of rcniming your tenoonoedeati&eate^i^
to the Alanaevn.
This effer el««et oe or bcfeie 2nd \Bstnt. 197 1 a( 5 pm.The units rn today's oSer ar« Ibr siie at
the prkc suted. or ei Ihe otTcr price ruling on roedpt oTyour order, wiikhever it the lonm.
This offer will close nmlaierchan spm Monday. 2nd Au^tl, I97l,butnuy be ctened earlier
'if the current daily olTcr prieceweeds the Ancd offer price by3*i or morb Tbaieidtef enis
wilt be amitaMe at (he offer price mliog an receipt of year erdw. We writ noi acimi*
led^e receipt of your application and remiitaiice, but will de^atch a certliiate for Uk
units wiihin 14 dii< t of the dote of this offer.

Datributien o( iacome will lobe place twice ywly. on ISlh March and ISih Seplaoiber.
The nev distribation will labe place on 1 $ih September. 1971.

A monthly savings scheme

Alternatively you can take out a Save-Insure-and-

Prosper Plan. A brUliantly successful financial scheme by
which you can build up a strong stake in Generd
Units .by saving a regular amount each month. Witl\

the S.I.P. Fkin you also get life insurance cover and tax

relief.

If you are interested in an S.l.P. Plan just complete
the smaller coupon and post it to us. We will send you all

the iofoimation you need.

Both Save and Prosper General Units and the S.l.P.

Plan are backed by the Save and Prosper Group. The
largest unit trust group in the country. Founded in 1934

and currently handling £550,000,000 on behalf of 700,000 .

people.

The Group is a member of the Association of Unit

Trust Managers.
The Trustee to the Fund is Barclays Bank Trust

Company Limited.

APPLICATION FORM FOR AN (block cafuals please)

Outright purchase of Units
To: Bie DealingDoparlniqit. Save and Prosper Gcoop limited,

4 Great S(. Hdens, London EC3P 3EP.
TelephotK deals: 01-554 8899 Teles; 21942

Ii'We wish CO putdutse Cenoul Uirils lo tlw value ef aleulated at
4li> per unit or at the offer price niline on reccipi ^ ihis appltcaeM, whiebeveris
the lower. A reiaittaoea b enclo^ (payable to

' '

Liiaitcd"}.

MINIMUM LNiriALPURCR^E ISO

"Buduys Bank Tnat Company

/br.itiHrrandmcp.'iJilbitn /Jl-9funi/i,^/00hmJ<3O0^KlU,£2S0irnS09’76tiKOTt
£SOObuftUI9^Iuniu.£J/X)Obivs2JWf2auis,

FULL CnUSnAH NA»E(S) HRS -

MISS
- -

*I^Ve dcclaru tbai 1 am/vre are over ISand am'arw nor iwndeut oui»lde the UJk.or
Scheduled Terniorics and that f am;wv are not aoqufnng the above naiu a» tfae

DOiBiuee^) oC any pereoobJ resident outside iliese tacitorie&.

aCNATtfRE^).

f,'Wc should liLe mt.'our rurure dfvtn'biulofls otiaeonm ta
be m-inves(ad is runber General Units.

(iKk bare)
RE

*lfyou are uable to make tkis decfarariwi, ii tkaMba'delttai naiihtfom
/pg^rd /ArotfA yvNT henfc. jrpc&hreher, seffefm' or aereueioRf'. •

na omea ose oply 257/ 1 60
t am inlererted in regular isoBdily tnvesuRenL Please send me details of the Save*
lasiue-iiad-Prosper rian. ( undeniand this does notcommit me is any way.

ran OfncE us oMpR 257/16X

ssuE nno prosper group

Discoimtihg

change
Bank of England’s

Green. Paper on the
hiture of the discount mar-
ket has been generally wel-
comed by that select group

dealers.

The substitutiDXL of greater
flexibility and competition for
the present quantitative coo-
trols (among otiier changes) will

broaden the -whole market and
stimulate . dealings In commer-
cial bills,-

But there is one recommenda-
tion which some of the 11 dis*

count bouses are finding hard
to swallow. This is the agree-
ment- which the Bank f$ se^ng
by which members of the- dis-
count market will hold a stated
minioium proposition of their

Funds in public sector debt like
Treasury BilJs, local authority
bills and so on. The Bank is

talking of adopting the
average practice ” of holding
SO p.c. of funds in such debt
The trouble {$; that this aver-

age figure is made up of larger
than 50 p.c- holdings by tbe big

How confident

is Broaches?
jgOW confident should Mr.

Nigel Broaches of Trafal-
gv House- Investmmits be of
winning C^unard? With 35 p.c.

of the shares and no other
bidder in sight, he shonld, one
might think be sitting pretty.

This is in spite of the fact
that the Canard boar^- silent
till now. is making up its mind
about the merits or the bid
rather in tbe .way Mr. Wilson
is making up his mind on the
merits of. the Common
Market
Bat one news item should be

sending a nnall shiver down
his spine This is tbe news that

NINE TO FIVE By Holland

" W6H, is the .Q.E.2

there ? ”
listed

Mr. Maxwell Joseph has 'joined

with Donald Forrester in buying
Cuoard shares in the maricet.

Mr. Joseph .is immeosely.sbrewd
and he fare^ as^y.^ If it

is true that Trafalgar House has
mopped up virtually all the big
’nstitutional-'holdings tbra- it

has now -to win over the- anall
shareholders.

These are- liable to be inten-

sely patriotic Individuals, sway^
essentially non-commerdai
coosideratibas. Suppose they
won't accept? Suppose Trafal-

doesn't after all get 75-p:c.
which it needs to make nse of
Cunard’S- tax advantages? Sup-
po.«e. just suppose, it didn’t

get 51 p-c-f .'Swpose it were
locked in with 35- p-c? Do -

1

see tile faintest bead of- sweat
OB }«ur brow, ffigel?

boDses like Union 'Discount and
smaller than -50 'p.d hbl^g^ Mr
the mediom .siaed. discoant

- houses.

The smaller houses have inan:

aged to make a' ve^. comfort^
able living - by trading in the

' more 'prostyle commercial' bills',

at the expense of the less attrac-

tive public sector paper which
they have sometimes let nm-
down to 35 p.c of their funa& ..

They feel that they- wiU.be at-

a di^dvantage against -the big-

ger houses and are likely to

press their suit with the Bank.
rerhaps"Uiey protest too ffittriL.

The posrible 50 p.c. rhlihg seems
-<iao for' thebut a quid' pro

MUtygreater flexilHfity tta^ -will enjoy
and witii the competitive 'spirit

they have shown in the past
they conld weQ ' £ud that >iraat

they 1^ on these sy/mgfi they,
could more than gain, on the
roundabout of. more business in
the discount market

Thfee-irionth rnoviiig average; sea^ally ad}ostet^.

Cliryder is

pulling away-

reverse ^ergy. with two and
two added together making three
instead - of five. Tomorrow’s, in-

terim figures are unlikely to
bring much joy, even thongu.tbe
company. still appears confident
that profits for the year will be
stgnificantly higher. But with
this row simmering on can the
longer-term prospects be bright?

The answer is such a depres-
sing ^ no that it emphasises the
need for both sides in the dis-

pute to take a longer and more
coofbeaded look at where they
now stand. The wound is deep
and there is nothing to be
gained by trying to pretend it

isn't there. But there is sti]) a
chance that tbe two sides could
start From the beginning again,
in working on> a wav of work-
ing togetiier. Rough tiiough the.
justice m:ght ^eem, the saci'n,ce.
of Mr. Pickard might in the
long run be a small price to pay.

CHR'VSLER gave an excelr
lent account of itself this

week, delighting Wall Street
with a threefold increase in

'

second quarter earnings.

The share price p^orined
merrfly and

.
was np' nearly

three points to 2Q at one time,
later to Fall . victim .to more
general 'market ' H’orries and
dose the week at around 27^a.

‘After two m^hsi wfaen-'-tlie rise -in' Bnemploymitt
seeing to be siedmng. off, the /ufy f^ures pushed:
the trttd slmiply.iip«0r& again. With,.788,000
uhempki^ (»c1itdte ichooiri^ven the seasep:

ally adjusted, in Bi^hi. was 48,000 higher Hin
in the pravioits

.
month and 3'4‘.p.c.' of the lahoiir for^

in Britain. . The icdsless «i Nerftierh Ireland putbai
the fi^re. up to aunost 830;,000.

.
R^ienaf unempfo^

!

mmt ranges .ffbm 2*1 p.c. hi the soiirii*east .tb 6 ^
in S^HaM and T-B pyc.:4n Merthem I relaiid. The grhe-

trend, whkh riioWs- lew signs of being broken foi '

some months, itredgtheM: the arguments for the

reflatimiaiy fBaasom ; lakeh by the Chancelfor bM
weelL . v'

Alan Osborn writes from.
Washington that 'the ' nimfaer
three carmaker’s hang-np is

still its margins. Every, dollar

of soles produced only 1.5 cents,

of profit m the second quarter,
^-better Chan last year but not

in the same league as the 42
cents earned, .in. the. second
quarter of 1968 from roughly
the same sales.-

the annual model diangeover.
But one can see ' why

. SDiutL
analysts get so 'exdted abqdtthe
company. The shares, - after A
touched 7? in. 196&

Some analysts think Chrysler
could get back to the kind of
margins it enjoyed in 1968- The
Dew man in dbarge Mr. John-

Riocardb. has -alrea.dy sadeed
abont 6,000 .white-collar workers
and-lopp^ 100 million dollars off

annual capital spending.- The
tripling^ of earnings in me sec-,

ond quarter insrks the first

yield frocn-:tfals deep surgery.,

Tbe second quarter of 1968
stands as a kind- of piimade for

Chrysler. It e'smed l-82.donaps
per-share then.- On an - annual
rake this amounts to close to a-

quarter of the present share
price. The sum is not all that
legitimate,., since . the' seooud
quarter is nowhere near as good-
as the third when sales dip for

'Ihe -tihable with.' levering .UP
jirofit adargins £s that, one 'can
only do it -once. However .inndi
money Chrysler '^n aiake from,
the srie of a tingle car, It'is

not going to .gef very if it

sells tbe same auniber. or fewer,
'cars ead) year..

•

This tbbught p^; a' differeiit

complexiott on ^ latest results^

foe th^ tiKNv a world^vide sales
‘gain or only 1^7 pLcv- aod that
was only .because sales by rite

foreign subtidlaries' (a -^rsdefur
nod to the Rootee Avenger)
were tip 13r8 p.c.

• Some of the lattei^^sales of
cooTM were actually made in
the? United States maritef
(Chrysler imports the Avenger
from 'Britain and the Colt from
its Japanese-' affiliate MhinbWiB
and to: this extent Chcysler has
been able- to cash in on the' small
car vogue in America^

'

But it is 'a slender lifeline,

and leaves' nnanswered -.ithe

more fhadamental question' of
whether Chysier has the ririit

oduct mix for the dome
'

.S. markeb.
Chrysler enjoys 17^18 pxi

~the total market .but it. h
- pecialiy strong in ‘’cooipw
'—cars -which in Britain wc
-seem standard, or e\'ea la
but which in America are-i

' sidered' small. Chysler has « ji!:

two-fifths -of compact sales }

.it seems to have been this.:*'

of the market that

.
chiefly hurt by- -s{

progress of the diea;
. still smaller, imports

i

9aSt year.

'sler had offirially'

rather thanP®
its plans to make' its oVifk'TB

car in -the States-^ deil£

forced on 'the compasor.'^
dwindling cash - resnnror
1969 ana 1970 but which, u
light of the moderate -me
at best of the Ford Plato

;

General Motors Vega, -is

ably not causing it any.',

pain at the moment. .i-

By giving Chryslw'
resources to dive stra^.
with a car even smaller. 1..

a - VoUeswagen—-as Ford
tempiatiag—this could iwen
a plus.

le

I
t znakes vexy gck>d sense tb invest wimjd-.
wide in a toII mana^^ tnTOctm^mf pWiri-

.You Can- do so today 'duoui^ Tyndall
Inteio^oiul Fluid. -It is-'nian^ed.-by a
Tynd^ company based in Beimudaj 'mid
is able to .call- oii .the investznenc skill and
e^)Cxience of Tyndall id Britain and a lso of
merchant hanherg S, -G.. WarbUTg- & Go.
This mercham Imnk bus offices in.Lcmdon^

.

New York and Fianlkfart plus a
netwOric'ofcontacts.

Tyndall in Britain^were the pioaem'df
trusts par the larger. inv^Rjr <tKl today

are responsible .fbr fmids 'wenth nidre th^'"
3^100 million- on behalf of 40,000 investors. -

T]^dall IntecbatioBal F'uiid':i&'£dBe''td

.

mve^wheievei m the worid offisrt die best
pro^>ect5. The pmenit portfolio -is spread
as fellows: USA:3s%, Japan isyoyTEurppe

17%, .UK 7%, Canada 6%, offiecs 9%.
' "

'

'
. : The nuoinxum mit?g]( investment
'£2fgdo and this can be paid in any ctiff^
&id can.be rq)aid in the same coirency. It';

-Ppen fei anyone except for citizens vi
.rescdfflls of the USA and residents of d)

BzitislL.Isles.

There, are two other Tyndall Fund
.based, in. Benniida:

Tynrdall OrcTseas Fund iavesdi^
Noith -Airieru^

. Europe^ Japan gwd o|j

• Don-sterin^ aieas^EiprKSed in US dolli

Tynd^ Bdinuda Fund invest
m AflSttalia. iheUniE^.Rjnodnm and ot
.db^eloped jfeudtrics m the sterKng ai

pTpirriiiird Tn-Rterirng. -

'

For 'details, of ,; aB~ three Funds ^
•Write to tme p£ ffie listed bdowt

TYNDALLMANAGERS (BERMUDA) LTli^
P.Ql Bdriz5A Hstmiltonj Bgrgyidff. '

TT#Ap:,.MANAGER^ (CiyPRUS) LTD;» .

'

P.O.Box 1627^ 38MakarioslXiAvenu^
Nicosia,'Cyprus,, ; ; . .

TY^AIiSA, .

3RtfeAnn-LidlimiaoyGene^Sirifww4a^^

E. D. SASSOONBANKING
/INTER^TIpl^
-P.p.Box lO^-Nassauj-Bahamas.

TYNDALLmanagers LTD,
18 Canyc^c Road,Bristol BS99
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iiiunnRilJEnrTER T*0 Mr^- BARBEJRHiiiumHiHiiimtHiniiflnRinHmtiinnunntmiiiniiiHnnnuioitiiminimiDiiiHTimiiinRnniiiuiiiiiiiinnuiiiniKHiiiiiig

AT tASff; THIlEem THE CHANCELLOR!

r<

^EAR MB. BABBE^
Are ywit I wonder,. aU

or eaddened''^ tte
option of TOUT niiii-Biids^
c Economi^i Job .gteeted tt
A two bearty dicers rathear

tn with tfa^
Ibe grasshoMwr lias become
Urden to Mr. Samuel Bzit-
W tile Ecclesiastes of tbe
lancial rimes; be has torn
I

.
.robes and put .

his hw, while Mr. Nigd'
wsm heads thie' monmers
0 M about the streets oy-
^ ' Too mocbr too late;**- -

3rmi year supporters in
nent have b^ someitiut
ted in ihdr reemmse. ‘Zmi
re set the agoais to "go,**
! train is net yet in .moGon

'v some of them are worried
*nt wbeiii 'and In wiiat cir^

nstances, it win Gome to a

ta for the <5ty, the Cto
an odd place. When- thv

.vasment was first dected,
~ looked forward with'

. g annwadilng relish
r. what" It was convinced

1 1>* brutal measiires; .

. f-,.. 'Then what looked
•-y^tal measores came aboiit,

tN kmpt
v^and . c

it

,<:anse and

Clyde
. gimig

• a= rbMfc
nnemploy^

to express
matter -aboni

'^i‘2*;!neteenth'‘ Centniy -

:=3ns!.jSter Iwsez-faire." And now
fh-gsH/ blood- and tears aie

.ny not on the agenda it

ns to feel ndldly dfsap*'
:-^ted. Ihe British dearly

«r".C!Tt: to be miseraUe.
' is this xe^oM trindi

'loaded rme -to write, to yon,
‘ to coi^catDlate.yw na>— .. nmTTT on what yon have
> seccmd -to consider the.

.. iy ontemne of what yea
i done, thirdt end.' .- more

*-
* ?

the igmwitfwlanii. Mop .Which
..your critics arof ae
predicting. •••• ••

ment fignm. had- been
fished .tiuee - ^days
instead"'. of ' tluee dayi 'after
your- ‘ .anaonneemeiit ''

night have been
undnsianding. -at flio~. time*
While Jmmqplciymettt -was lis-w thanks to m WQsop*s

^ rm,m to
600,000 it seemed'to' have'Seen-
dpfnsed as a politieal issue*

the f^ has bra
amonldeiing again. - v^

-

If it had 'been^owed to'rise
m-mtexTiQitodly from 800,060-
np to-' a^adOlim, -tiuR 'b no
doubt that the poUticai dtaa>
tion "wonld:Iiave.becimm inqpos*
sSsle. To ^eo- nocessarr an*
-popnlBritgr- -b. one thjog

, to
attempt net,just to. gOTecn bdl
to start braye new^lmtiartiTes to'
khe fitce not nezely ef : jin'
popnlarity bnt.of alarm b.to
nm oneself into the groitaA

'

-
. Btti apart bom thb 1 am.d»

Baited fhat iriiat b, in the best'
sens« the- opppktiniinn of -tiie

•Gcawervative rarty has shown
itsw agato. The CaUbet has'
shown, tids b n<^ a wild TOr
actionary 'Govenunent; btoe to -

tooth and daw but a sfTnfffhfr
reforinng miO. '<nie!ratin& eoiir

tnoT to some of xta^owi^ nrtqub
^mda, <wifiito tho-consenaiia.-

.

/nds.b.as it Abii]d'be;.it Js-

fhe..only 'wiy Britain can -be
goTer&ed today. Jl xealbe that
" eonsensua," BkO toeiHnes
poB^** b' a dictr
lortiuiateto itb possible in both
cases to have -thethmg withoot
the nanto>.

.
v.

I-am ddtotoed. too^ that 'by
ddiBimtdy giAig for a growth
rate of -d ^e. and-'ntore,' and-
one-tB exeeas -of your Bod^
pilaii, -you have been' »Wf to

8eath*s- predeeUon pledges.
TUs.b'what.'biit for the wages
ritnatton, hue would have hoped
for year. ago.

^ orthodox -view.ii8S
been Bven a dear-ron tor a
fear^and now yon "baTe aseer^

tltote- :tod the. Gorernnent*s pdfitical

win, in diaxp ratcadietton to
poor JIf. .Jenkfain .lAo always :

took 'the advioe' he was gben,
wMch led straight to the pre-
sent xmen^loyittenL

. Ton have, vindicated ope'ef
my. strongest held Iraeb,
v^ch b tha^ with. t<Mb-
mtodedhess, 1Ulde^
atondtog comb for more to a
GhanceSor than ex-
pertise. Above an; yon - have
reCbgnbed ' fhat the way - to
alter Europe' b not with

perhms -a fitUe more. Moce-
'over, attboogh the ecooioniy
should fiww by i p.e. next
year, I. should be snriHbed if

' bnemployinent . fd .. below
-600,000 to the course of the
year.
With .orer-heatinff -'nsodly

showing itsdf first to excesnre
‘overtime and labour shortaj
1 do not think we wffl
ran into that
tic danw.
On the toflatimaiy front (of

whkhxBore in a moment) there
b the hope, that the past six

months anenplmnnent wQl still

affect then^ six months levd
of wage settlements.
dpart from the modest if

wdcome impact on tiie price
Index of yonr purchase tax. cuts
and, hopefully, the CBJ. iiiitia-

By PATRICK HUTBER

- . . - . rrasert the Conservative comi
vnctiveiyi to -aA whetoer ^ mitineiitto:growfii, and to carry
e are means (rf . avoiffing : ra the most Jmporbpt of Me.

^ng 'growth and a mBUoiiL- nn>'
onployed. "

'I tnid fha^ IQm mt^.yon.are
whdly nnab^ed vb^ the re-
proach that yon have chosen, to
reBate nieans of aconsnmer

. boom. B b the oidy vay to re--
flate; where b Mr. Jenkins*s ex-
port-led.growth now? B b the
only; way. to get tovestment.
rising; tiiongh one of yonr prob-
lems when it does arise, to. a
year or so, b at that pimit to
get a certain snitch from. eon;

. sumption into savtog; to tinanee .

it.

In, tiie ahoirirterin, xdoneo*ter,'
the omens are unnsoally good,
niere b evoy hope' .of a £600
millioa balance' of pajiueata
swains tins year, -will

not be diadpated overflight,
particidariy tiiiee' thexe'b a
thaeJag. .briuWBu ridra' pre-
dnetipR .and, tiring impais.
.Even -next. year, to 1972, It

IB regsonaUe to look for a -

animus. -.of £300-. sdDiim' -or-

Only
Inrmlia

five, there b the vital fact that
one can now look for a dramatic
drop to mdt costs as prodnetion
ris^
At . the very lowest, rinee it

b imposrible to. ran nnen^os^
'meat high enoo^ for long
enough to smash innatiMi, it

b better to have inflation with
higher growth than inflation
without to

one thing would
fdafo

.
this—and this lof

coarse b tiie nnb of yonr
eritier . ease. If the "go" were
to be frilowed by so viodoit
s "stop" tiui the average rate
of 9owth -000101 down to a
derboiy fignre, then sne has
toeurred vroftra didration to
no good patpoee.

. Ibn vAele purpose of thb
letter b to wan yon that if
yon are to be the first, post-
war Chanarilar to break out
of tbe stop-go cyde^ It b «ss«-
tial to make yonr dtopositiiisis
now.

Hrst» fhere is the question
of the balance of payments.
Obriondy yonr surplus b go-
tog to be run down, and
always it b capital account
wl^ b the aridDes bed.

The danger b of a trading
d^cit, which could, to other
drenmstances, be bom to 1973,
leading to violent camtal swings
iuri when the early adverse
balance of payments effect of
CoBHttOD Market entry are be-

to be felt.

I need hardly remind you,
of afi people, that only £386
million of that famous £800
Dfllba deficit was ou . trading
account. On trading account
yoi may be prepare to run
a moderate dmeit if needs be
—d hope yon are.

.But what are yon prepared
to do on capital account? To
an extent y<m can borrow ranr
way. through—dhat, after alL b
what toteraal loan co-operation
is for. But have you any pto
for foKSteUing a speculative
run—or stopping ime develop
tog?

J£ Europe were to move up
its esdhange rates as part of
the meebanies of onr entry,
this would be of enormous
astistaiiee, and 1 hope thb
may ctwne about. If on the
otra band our own exchange
rate conies directly into ques-
tion, 1 beg yon to remember
that a small change eariy b
much less peiiiful tiian a l^e
change late.

The second major problem
b wage toflation at home. By
the last qnarter of thb year,
recovery should be on the way,
but noone knows how wages
win react, either to faster
growth or tbe C.B-I. initiative.

improvement on the wages
front in the next twelve
months, but then anotiier
brealdng down of restraint.

Then, at that point, you must
be prepared to act, and act
deasively.

Ton know, I really am an
optiobt I believe it b posrible
for the future to be‘ different
from, and better than, tbe past
1 believe that there are latent
strengtiis, and not tost weak-
nesses, In the British economy.

1 believe that a sostatoed ex-
pansion and by sustained I

mean four to five years—woold
produce a change to attitudes

and such an improvement to
the isvestmra ratio as could
transform onr national life.

Bnt to achieve that requires
resolutriy fscing now tiie possi'

Hlity of ftiDnre. Now fe tbe time
to the means; it will be too
late when a erisb b upon us
and the Treasury and the Bank
of England are telling you yon
cant

X happen to believe that yonr
(Hiancraorship haa, to the
mce of less than a year, been
dtstittgnbhed by three notable
deebioiis. Tbe first was the re-
jection of the damonr to
squeeze the money snjmZy, re-
gardless of where that brought
ns.

The second was the tocinsion
to yonr first Budget of so much
of your programme of tax re-
form. The third is the adoption
of a high-risk hi^ growth stra-

tegy now.
Bnt I can’t think of a

moment since tbe war when a
greater responsibility rested on
the Chancellor. Just as it b now
or never for Enrope, thb b onr
tost chance to break out of the

- vri^ed the enA Are yon going 1rither the corrent levri

to wfll the means?
bQjto,

greater respoiui-
^Yours In high hopefulness, pm miriit wen have some PATRICE HUTBER g

'.niHiiiiRRRRiiiniiiimiiiiiunidiTinimiuiiiflinTniiiminmmiinimniniuiiiDiUHiiinuiiuniRiuMiuinmnuiion^^

-iftmant macHiig. 'at^tohd pwaagow .Shiiar: .WsE;er s Invathwafi’ wfeu' h^ 'ovsr £50 milGon
»• » of nimiag iwarir aU larg. portfelle*.

bfcf sr»: Miv £rbfarttf teirapioc Mtefc -Eaheroft (aoalysl); Mr. J. NkJiok
inaging director); Mn Martyn Ptoe (tenil oaiiagir);; |ub.^Alaa Pago (toad admlnM^

eno
NG sSter millions of v- ^ tiie other hand, it must bo— « ***«** w

. tme tonortant lurbble is
ids of othm* peopte’s^sdniitted *at tii^ are

. ,th?Vvalue^nd ortraaven^ of
las a 'distinicit fcra- benefits. The

te|g^ charge _«rf, a major;fund.
. more aggressive unit and ia-

aave. piyfaced a dt^jaihc jm- vestment " trust groups have^ pQrihpn, But.- dare option aS^lncentive
such .jperfoTSDesc^^rarely goes s^emes which be wonh a
unnotice^or m l^.-jua tidy amount over a .period of
unrewaid^, often >hy. -the. irfEer . time.

' ^
.better jobs ontride-

'

'
• .i^- ;• . *1 ^

' There -are siso -diem-xaort-
Cei5aaxjyv:tim ramon ftu^ rates,

.
paiticutoriy . for

manageis. seep fte odd .men tbbse to banks tosorance
ra>-wnere .ttani^ meimgemeiit., 'coo^iattfds. Only ihe very senior
salaries ace .colKm'ueu. ...-.Top •.'

(pvi.gtmB^t tp^n-wmiTii

.

mi* maTiY
direetors.-in -Che moner manr ^ cbmpany cars.

^ an. todustiy where, job

rt* swapping b reasonably common:
-Tn nnsTi thA ulanr

make-£L6^00O to £2di00a^ a^year,
.They .

ai'e not

le

t is also a
job since tiie

mosey involved ard
8.

ice and pension -..fond
It portfolios In Britain
ited to total a otag^jev-.

)0 million, the invest,,

ist industry ' donftrols

,000 million and the
ecfuU to the mos^
ent indnstry, ' unit
ave funds m about,
ilhon under maxuig^

St affluent members of

Ldub appear to be
fund- managers,

r peosioii- fund- mana-
$ over £8J)00 a jrear-
iber,- witit funds of £50.
id more, make littie

£5,000 a year. Indeed
possible to be earning
rel and managmg iqi

illions.

s given rise to some
sapproving comment
8 more buccaneertoj

.

bf the City, B-S
it cannot be 'right in

to be so relatively
. for so responsible a
t is argued that rinee
lat sum pay for, dyna-
.X can naraly . be . ex;'

^liris leveL • ' - *
-

. ^-'Usion fimdinKumgeca,

.

.
are underpaid. Bnt,

'*
i the critidsm b based

‘ iderstaniBsg. best
. .^‘agers make £6,00(V

year.

.CIVUMUk,.
GSJgiO'i
in the

y:^su:^^
<tosgne as'.tiie inddstrial bimns:
who eats'. £40,000 - <6'-'£100,000,
or .leading .stoCkbriilcets wbo.
take to>me upc to £100,000- or.

more in a ^ood.jear.;

This is JuirdEy surprising aheo'
most t<m investment men are
not ddef executives to^tiirif own
righti In. tosarsneo' canmanies
they feport.to the g^eraf 'znan--

ager and the board, m merdmnt
baokK’tc tlto'managtog director
nr .nhainriAw . atiH fn pension

Thia tends to push the salaxy

AaniA scales UP and results, in the
“?*• r:3teorer payers' losing their best

neo^e over and- over again. The
jfattonal Brovident Insmute^ for
etaXji^B, has a romtation for
'tfatoing. first. .riaas' tovestment
toen --' vdiio' are sabs^nentiy
Idra .aw^. to other companies.
. Thera is. also a certain wastage
:ont :af ‘the xndnst^ altogether,
ficiine of the best managers
leave' to. s^-w .on thrir own
and others go into 'sfoddbroking
where the nnandal>'rewards are
gTMter. —

'
. An interesting feature of ']an.

industry where performance is
so important and can' be mea-
sured relatively earily is that
no -British, fund- managers - are
paid by. resnlta. ...
There are. no. performance

fbndS; to 'the. Sniarial
-OT"boaird.

.At' tiie top end of. the pay*^—ifees. For- the most', part,.me>
scale' tim bra paytfs ara:the chant banks and toriirance

.major merdiant ..bankA*' tite .'conmanies .want to .build up
insurance giants and -some uhff gdbd ':quali^ poxtfdfios over a
and-'toveriment trnst 'groups;

.
period of years and they shy

The '-senior investment .directors -mvay-from the youz£g gimslin*^

r uenrinrt fnnd tnan.' ih .majo? merchant banks- make • igen.'

&y DO means ahntra between ^2,500 and £25^0 ai^ ..Th^T xmnt.tp the experience

trol or even to apbsi-^ thebiggesl private rater™ 'in ;'.ther united , States, where
high maimger of tKe lot. The Pnideiy some ; aunagers are paid on

• ffliwetoTs, it. is ' .W' P®ys. fi? 't*^’to^e»toient perforinance. In bad maricets
' takeahaad to drad-

£Z2iO0ilo

..la..£he. mnit andv-idvesbnait-
trost * world r ihe ' Ctopliesed
gronps Aie': generally xjmkbned
to be tils bra pajton and jdre
tbrin senior, direoters -betiraeir-

£J2,SPQ^ £17,500, -V

hent policy, and, a^
'

. .'-inrinn fmid rnana
ativriy rimpler
of a., unit Bust

- .“l^-'becanse .tiie-'oon-.

.-ved fo invest. to pnK
' >.h firasked inoome.

s iman paid by praormance
ofteh-has notiimg .ta lose by

.o&:wi2der..niid wilder
anditips.--'

;

. . Below the toi) echeloa,
sion^ mahagrira are' probably

’ Cratiinied oh P.19

' We^on-Evans Ltot
shiffactura^-Paper MakingrTratila IRnlsiaiiiff-ai^ Laimdry-Machinary,

PneumatiCti^Mechanical Handling Equipment and U^^giCM
.

PrafIi8befDf8.Trie:

TsMon..
Profit rsiahed ;:

Capital Employed
Dividends-

(/Uldividend*:^ui^to''d>|rimn«^^
'

^
;

Although there Has been addStHl^sriHijim Coilfident in thejMg

.

term outlook. The group fra'e^cbtimiendabterfraprd.oT and continued-

progress. h lawall antranchito id activihwyi^tuten grawth';ppteiiiiat*Bnd.your .

directorejntBnd to eontipoB tJielrj^l^ of.'confraiijd .axpaitsteu which,hw, imsn-

so amply idiidicateiL ' ^ . V'
- - F.-CroristadrChaliman.

.. 1070: .1988
•

• ; • £*

:

-.''457,041 - .^:927 mi93- ^

’•341,046' 176,576 viaasTs
’

: ?8^820 .
84,159 -

t,CT8,861 • :,t;4Z4ioofi 1,356.326: ^
:

'

'1841% . 1&0* :

for the

'p^ BEERS, the toter-
X/ naticHial diamond ^oup,
has just annoiinced that it

will sponsor,
,
to tire time of

£30,000 a year in
money . done, : .tiie

George VI and <^eeo. Eliza-
beth. stakes at Ascot over
the next tiiree years. -The
" Emg (^rge *' wiEl sow be
tixe' most vabial^e xacs in
Britain.

But this is <»Iy tiie latest

develotonent to. a bomxung
growth industry. - Sport has
become big business This year
it is thouriit that between £8
million and £10 million will be
spent on sponsorriiip in Britain
qompared with little more than
a nnOion 10 years ago. It has
become mudi more profraionaL
' In the past the- biggest sums
of money nave been flowing into
grif, motor raring and tennis

Biit golf and motor raring
.ampear to have readied some-
thmg of a peak. Golf has been
saturated so that it is increas-
ing^ difficult and eamenslve to
biala *00 the *plns fours* chib
swixigiiig image.
The Nottin^am- Classic was

droived by Playere tins year.
The turnout to

.
1970 had not

lived up to experiations. ' Alcan,
too, have stopped their tonrna-
moiit
The high costa of sponsoring

a team of Grand Piix cars has
seen a lot of fast switches on
the

.
geii. Esso and Dunlop are

out but the colours of Gold Leaf.
Brooke Bond, Oxo -‘yardley
have replace tbe traditions
racing red of Italy and Britidi
green.

Tennis, on the other hand,
has' fallen, sqoar^ ixiito the
court of the sponsors; the '^fill’s

Open at Bristol is part of the
World Championdiip Tennis
series and Bothman’s . now pro-
mote the Albert Hall tourna-
ment.
The biggest toerietbrough in

commerriri toms came when
Watn'ey Mann ^suaded tiie

Footb^. Assoriaboh to chmige
the . regulations of financing
footbaH. Tbe resnlt, the lyatney
Cnp has been, undoubtedto* one
pf Qie most success prmno-
tions ever. Texaco . and Ford
jimped into tbe same pitch witii

the. Texaco Cup and the Ford
Sporting League which tried to
encourage briifiiter; rieaner foot-

bai .

Cricket-faring, show jumping.
,h6dcey, ^most any ^rt yon
like to mention, now has its

spoors. One reason is that a
lot of companies will argue that
it isrb^er to have a monopoly,
of, perhaps, squash and there-

fore 'have dll- the s^ash frater^

nity on your side, than try and
for a smaU .riiare, of a

bigger pie.
. T ..

In
.
fact, the limited numiber

of-^iosts available to
has caused advertisiiig men to
.tfiinfc: 19 new ones. Gallaher
under the Senior Service label

has introduced to motori
enthusiasts ' Hillrally

"

received : ccmsiderable support
when a two day comprtitioD

was recently nm in the Welsh
moDHtaiiis.

Under the Benson and
Hedges brand name an innova-
tion- £0 tbe form of a coitihinad
show jumping and raring meet-
ing will be nth soon at Chep-
stow.

A lot of mosey goes into
sport. Bnt what does the spon-
sor expect to get out of it?

Watney Mann surveys show
that over 50 p.c. of regular bear
drinkers know what the Watnev
Cup is all about Of these 95

J

i.c believe that what Watney
s doing is right

Dunlop’s "Tony Jadclin

"

clubs have been a sellout and
Yard]ey*s cosmetics sales jumped
17 p-C- after one season in motor
raong. ..

Others have not been so satis-

fied. Ford prun^ off all their
promotions earlier this year
because of problems engendered
by tbe strike.

Carreras switched its empha-
sis from cricket to tennis
because of the increased cover-
age that television was giving
the latter while ^nsors have
been drifting in and out of tbe
golfing circuit contjnnonriy.
'Only four competitions have
been to continuous existence
for ten years. Daks, the Dunlop
Masters and the tournaments
run by Martini and Penfold.
Some . 16 major events have
disappeared from the ralendar.

There is no doubt this form of

promotion will continue to in-

crease its share of the advertis-

ing budget of many companies.
But if the nmdilings that can be
beard now about sport being
coTumerrialised and tiie idols of
the sporting public being turned
into supersalestuen continue to
grow, the returns may soon
dimtoiriii.
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A'ppbr Chy 'TPMRirtF,- 41 'Nortl»tu«
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Investments

and Advice
ANY Advisory Service can boast some success. FEW can claim
the eensistentiy high success rate of share recommendations and
stock market forecasts which we have on record.

Let U5 introduce you to a corteepif of stock market investment
which is so obviously right and yet which i$ consistently ignored by
investors and investment advisers alike. Our free, specially

prepared folder tells you about this philosophy which is behind our
Investment Advisory &rvice. The service comprises :

(A) Menriity Stock Market Reperti—with Featured Share Recom-
mendations. Investment Commentary, Indicators, Indexes. Strong
Stock Categories and Price Action Analysis.

<B) Interim Reports—to alert you to new investment* situations.

(C) Specwl Supplement!

—

to broaden your Investment outlook.

The complete service costs £15'00 per annum or you may accept
a Trial Offer over a period of four months (£5-00).

New suEneribers aba obtain:^

(1) Current reports plus one month's froi subscription.

(2) Back, nurrriiers of supplements, free.

(3) Refund guarantee Isee order slip beiow).

. MARKET ANALYSTS LITD..
Stnet, £sher. Samy.

TO -

S8A,

Plane send nw J3 aootto f-i-X month, freel i Drirte oa I

Tbe X.A.8. tor: s months (-f-1 ittonth. free) 1 applicable
j

Z enctosa dieqne Zareloe ae rCck <^ppl1ep^^afe boa i

Neme Address j

S TWO WAYS REFUND CLAUSE i 1 BBdetrtmd T <11 yen wia-icfaid mt !yUMripbes to JuU tf. I cM_rg! epj ^ I
• tBR notfORo ponfOB r* ooy rqbrciipqqii V l CMnrM rc rot tzow ORrcfflfWe I

CoAttrs
€0AU1E onil CHEMICAL

PRODUCIS UNira
54th Annual General Meeting

ThefoUotoingpoints are takenfrom the Statement
0ftheCha1man,Mr»Fra7iiaeL. Waring

ic Profit before tax totaled £4,611,888 conipared with £4,891,968
for the prevlonB year. Taxation totallea £1,611.207 compand
with £2.134,667. Netto^t after tantion totalled £8,0007691
compared snth £2,667^866. Dqpreeiatloai Isoreased to £1^071,489
agtosst £887,853.

A final dividend of U.5K Is recommended a total of
compared with14X last year.

^ During the summer of 1970 the far solid smokdlesB
fuel was high said the volume of gas coke available was de-
creasing. Del^ in building new plant was causing .much
anxiety about winter snpplieB. The Government, snppwted by
OTodaoers and dlstributOT& Introduced emergency measures.
These, couified wito one of the mildest winters tnta century,
reraltedby the middle ofFebtiiaryin a snzplue ofsolidamoi^
less fuel.

-4- The ban on the burning ofcoal In dean air soneswu restored
on. 80th April and it is expected that the intcoductioa of new
sones win now proceed., me sales positton waa partially
restored in April and by tbe beginning ofMay the total pro-
duction of Coalite, -including that from the completed eoxen-
sion at Grlmethoipe, wasbeing sold.

eg Apart fin>m certain specialised cdieimlcalsfbr the maonfactore
of herblcldee, demand for our oile and cheimloals is extremely
good and inmany <»ses exceeds supply. Ko material dUficulty
is expected in dtopoelng of the increiaslng volume that will

• ariBe from the expansion,atQrimBthcrrpeandthenewworks at '

Boaslngton.

Etmendltore on capital additl<ntB during the year totaLlIed
£5,600.000. At the end of the year ontetandliig capital
oommitmente totalled £9.10!2,000. This expenditure mil in due
oonine Improvethe levenne earning capacity ofthe Group.

FliistPress (>ff^
ofunitsm

Natkniall^i^sbninster
FINANGIALTROST

at34p.xd.eadi
Today and until this offer closes,

you have an opportunity to invest in units
of the National Westminster Hambro
Rnanciai Trust at a fixed price of 34.0p. xd.
each. Although made available to unit-

holders in the National Westminster
Hambro Trusts and National Westminster
Bank customers, the Rnanciai Trust has
not hitherto, be^ advertised in the Press.

The Trust (which has performed excep-
tionally well since its launch 9 months
ago) is an important addition to the varied

and expanding range of National West-
minster Hambro Trusts.

An International Portfolio

The aim of the Trust is straightforward—
to produce long-term capitai growth by
investment In an international spread of
those financial shareswhich are judged to

have the best growth potential. The finan-
cial sector includes, amongst others.

Banks, Insurance Companies, Property
Companies, Investment Companies and
Discount Houses.

The success of the investment
policy may be judged by the fact that in

the nine montiis since the Trust was
launched m October 1970, the price of

units has risen from 25.0p. to 34.0p. xd.-
an Increase of36%,
AnAttractive Invastment
The Rnanciai Trust offers excellent pros*
peers for capital growth. During the
latter part of 1 970 and the first half of
1971, shares in financial enterprises rose

faster than shares in manufa^ring in-

dustry. This better performance of
’financial sharee refiacts their close rela-

tionship to the volume of money in cir-

ciifation and their capacity for benefiting
Erectly from any increase in the money
supply.

About one fifth of the Trust is in-

vested overseas - a proportion which will

be varied as appropriate. The international

spread together with the inherent ability

of 'the Trust to benefit from the U.iC's

possible closer ties with Europe make it

an attractive investment.
Remember that the Rnanciai Trust

like any unit trust should be regarded as

a medium-to-long-term investment
The price of units, and the income

from them, can go down as well as up.
To taka advantage of this fixed

price offer of units simply complete and
despatch the applicationform below.

Additional Information i

DbtilbutiaRS of IneoiN on midi hatf-verty on
Eth Mwah and 6th Sutonibar. InvHtmanta moda imdw
tfatoeflardeniitqiMRfynrtfiaSaptanibir1871 dMribWfMk

If you wkh. you can buy itnfta through yeiir own
bHik.MDekbrefcar.iallehararaeeeunt«iit

Afnr this offer cIom. you cm buy addMonti
unitt at tfw attar price then pravaBng. The eunem effar and
bid prieaa are pubitriiad dolly in tha proac. To aaR unita
aimplv return your cartifleaM(a) duly andeiMd. and you
ivfll raeaivsiho cash value in afew days.

Tha cdfar price unha indudaa fha MM
menagemant foe of 5% and allowt for cammiMlen to
agants of 1 }%. Thereafter, a half-yaarty charge of 1 8>76p
for aach £100 value of the Trust fond wBI be deducted from

.
tha groaa ineeme of tha Trust to covar admfnistinion coan.

Tha monagament ' company ta Westmlnatar
HambnTnnt Managan Ltd.

Directoia: J, F, PridsBUiL O.B.E. Chaimian of Nidenol
WestmiMtar Bank Ltd.; CL E.A Hambro. Deputy Chairman
el Hamfaroa Ud.; K. H. AUanj J. ^ F. a'lnny;

R. C- Broeks, O.B.Ew M.C.; E. M. Bmlar L B. Coeka;
J. F. O. Emms; S. O. Quin: F. A. Rushten: J. W. FLWbedreffto
WesDninsier Hambro Trust Managers Ltd* la a msmlNr of
thaAwociatlen of UniiTnist Managers.
ThaThntaa is Royal Exchanga AsawanecL
ThIab a ‘widar-range* Tiuatae Invaatmant.

AppUeatlons win not be acknowIedBad, but
ositifleatBswiifbolasuad on orbaton lOthSeptombar 1971.

^ Should tha ManagenT currant isiBng prfea tor^

unie faP by mom than 2}% balow tha effar pdeo. unta wd
ba touad at tha lower piica. Should dta MMsgan' oumnt
sailing price for unha rin by mere than 2}% abova tho offer

price, the ManagtterBsafva the right b) close tha offer aifiy;

OilerOf NationalVlfestminsierHainbro

RNANCIALTRUSTUNfTS at34 OpixcLeach
estimated grossstartingyield £2J20%pia
TM$ offerdoses on orbefore3001 July 1971 *.

Taka thistoyour National Westminster Bank branch orsend itto:
.VVestminsfcar HambroTrustManagers Limitad, Hambro Houaa, Raylrah Road,
Shanfleld, Brantwood, Essw.Tslaphene Orders: 01-5832851

Iwtohtobuy No.ofunits

National Wastminstar Hambro Rnanciai Trust Units at$4.Qp. xd. each
(min.400 units for new invastors arid thereafter muhiples of 5 unite)

Isnclosaaremictancafori £ J .

1 AamsiMam
iWli CKU
4»r
SOD

1400
LOOO

luno

£iH
£170

C340

n.TN
£L4n

payable to: *W88tmin5tsr HambroTrust Managers Ltd.'

I
TickharaforautomatlerBinvestmantofincome

| |

tor dbeeunt on DWohaaoB of over
CBbOOO piBHB ewtaetthf Maiugaa

Surnatiie! Mt^MtaVMea a

3 ChtWian Naiiia<t)I

I

I

(A/W»dWOramw/M/H« are Ji^ianWvri 0iJUMe(M5eri*ArfMr TarrrfenfsandrAaf /Ml/we ere iwr eepUMv me writs or
SrAsaormhaefs)arasyiwsoR(S)ianMnreus«sMG»rBrrir0rff& illyMisrauiiablaiDiiiakathiedoelaiBiloiKiMniilfi iMiMlnmri I
"sndilietennlodpecihropBhTCuibBnJc.'atockbraketQtsotldiat.f/MiemrMaaaaer ra .1 _ .
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SEALED MOTOR COWSTRUCTION
COMPAWY LIMITED

Satisfactory results with
Turnover, Profit, Dividend and

Exports all increased

The fc!!Ov.>{ng are hiohUphts from the comments of the Chavman
gr^d Monagint! 'V.r. P. Pensabene. presented at the A.G.M.

held cnJuiy 2Zndsi ii hich the Pepori andPccounis nere adopted.

^ The year under review has shown sound progress and very

saiistactor/ results. Turnover has Increased ircm £.3.632.762 lo

£4 2i}4.5d-j arid protics beiore taxation bv 25% to £762,170.

This has been accomplished in a year of uneasv trading con-

ditions as far as the United Kingdom is concerned. The Board

recomiTiend a final dividend of 32A% making 45% for the year

(1&70: 40%}.

^ VVe nave recsntlv out cn the market an 'S.M.C. Control Pack',

which ?ive$ cverail control for combined healing and hot water

s*. stSRis lo 3 I'ar greater degree, than anything previously

achiovad. This is receiving a good recaption from the trade.

^ Our Sal3S Companies abroad now operating are. S.M.C. Varme
Tet'nl*. - S. in Denmark. S.M.C. (France]! S.A.R.L in France,

and we are rorming a German Company. S.M.C. Pumpen—und
VVarme Tschnik G.m.b.H. Exports increased by over S0% and

exceeded £500.000 tor me first lime, and the momentum we
have createc \v:il carry experts ahead at a rapid pace in the

current •.•ear.

^ Agreement has just been completed with Lowara Pempe of

Vicenza. Italy for the forimation of a joint Company to manu-

facture some of our products in Italy. This is a most important

step in our international arrangements and whether or not this

Countn,’ joins rhe E.E.C. vour Companv will have an early foot-

hold in the market.

^ The sTrcngTh»ning of our Research Department has continued

and we now have a First class team of Scientists. Engineers and
Technicians. Th-:v have not only played a large part in developing

our range of circulators, but perhaps of more importance, are

csrrv'ing out research in depth into developments and products

for the iutU'-e.

I view the future with optimism and am confident we shall con-
tinue our progress, provided the present inflationary spiral

within this country can be checked so that we are not at a dis-

advantage vis a VIS our European competitors.

George Ewer Group
(Criy-Greia Coachas aad Retail Motor Trade)

Points from :he Sraremenr of the Chairman. Mr. H. G. £WEP
for the ^esr ended 2nd January. 1 97 1.

Profits at Cl 94.891 iflcraaaed by £82.954 over 1969. Dividend increased by

1%to 8%.

Freehold properties revalued at £1 .B994I56 giving surploe ef £484,959 over

hook values.

1971 and foture is viewed optimistically. The Coach side is benefitting

from expanding foreign tourist market. Retail Motor Trade taniover is

considerably higher than comparable period last year.

Our budgeted profit for 1971 is £239.000 before taxation, and at this slago

we are ahead of budgeL

Fdi Sutemint andAccounts from:

TheSs-yatary. 5S. Siamfcni Hill. Londo.i. N.1B.

BRITISHANZANI
Results for the year ended 31st March, 1971

Issued Share Capital £560,000

Group proflt^beforetax ..

Group profit after tax

Surplus carried t'orMsrd .

,

Recommended total dividend

1971

OOM37
£191.053

£155.251

11%

1970

£306,306

£175.575

£133,781

11%

Hi^lighcs from the annual report
4» PROPERTY DEVELOPtlEKT AN EXPANDING ACT7YITY

|fl.i
O FREEHOLDS PROFESSIONALLY VALUED AT £3.46H.

« WKiimt IH ntwiin AND WND TfflW
G. FAULU Chairman.

The Britlah Anxeni Engineering Cetnpanf Umltea, Aylesford. Kmc

isiV

p.s. on 1 1 montm' wirh*

drawal notice, payable mthouf
l44 deduction. Terms from 3 to
24 «n4nttvs 4vatl4blo. Ua tsa

£?O0 witTtdrdav^ble on dfWTwia.
Interest paid h4lt-re4ri> or

reinvested. Interest cslcuiated

on a day to dav basis. Minimum
initial daooeit £50.

Fojr coupon for SuS pinieuUrg gnd

cutrentaccaunu.

FARIMWORTH FINANCE
FACILITIES LTD. in«.i956

Cariyli Housi, 507 Nawport Roid,

Cardilf. CF3 7YD Til: 33671 (10 linesl

NeaitiiBdiiartitalaisBlDcpaMibimwial 1

Nimi
1

AriAetf

1

S.TeL
j

The week I
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5 P OSSIP
= '4r meat

in focus

XTR. BARBER'S “mint Budget" =
iU removed hire purchase re* ^

slrictions, cut purchase tax by §
J3 p.G. and introduced more =
attractive tenas for capital in- s
vestment. s

The reflaLioiiary boost is worth s
around £500 million in a full =
year. These latest cuts bring |
the reduction in taxes since =
last autumn to £1400 mlUion =
ill 1971-3 and £1,400 million in =
1972-3. I

Consumer goods and hire pur- =
chase shares rose strongly on =
the news but most sectors had s
largely discounted the refla- =
tionar>‘ effect in the previous =
week's strong stock market =
rise. =

The forecast of the economy's =
growth rate in the first half of s
1972 has been revised upwards s
to p.c. The faster growth =
rate target was accepted by =
the Ch.mccUor following the =
C.B.I. members' initiative in =
limiting price rises over (he ^
next year. =

July's unemployment figures re- p
ihforced the need for some re- =
flacionarv stimulus. Seasonally =
adjusted' figure for wholly un- =
employed rose 48.000 td ^
788.000 or 3*4 lu. of the =
workhig force. Inis wa.s the =
highest Julv total for 31 years.

Cost nf livi'ag in the U.K. rose

by 10-3 p.c. in the last 13
months and the rate of in-

crease is still .*accelerating.

in the estertais-
world is that tho

current problems of Assoc-
iated Leisure will shortly
mean the sale of its 11 p.c.

stake in Butlin’s, acquired at
the time of the abortive bid
a couple of year? back.
Butlin's remains a take-over
speculation and if there ore
any seriously interested
parlies — a brewery group
has been tipped as a ^ndi-
date—now would be a good
opportunity to acquire a
siijtnificant bol&ng.

COJV/E market ohaervers are
^ saying that it ia orUy a
matter of time before
Mount Charlotte Livestmeats.
where Mr. Maxiceil Joseph is

a director, merges icith

Norfolk Capital HoUh where
Mr. Joseph is chairman and
hi.T is nioTtaging director.

The two groups have over-
lapping geographical hotel
coverage and irotild tnterltxk
usefully.

SHEFFIELD based hand tool

makers C. &. I. Bamptmv
is doing ver\ well. Profits for

the year to September 30 are
e.\pected to be substantially
higher indicating that there
is plenty lo go for in the
shares now at 62p at which
the p/e ratio is ll'i times.

'T'/fE property sector is still

alicc with take-over
rumours. The next b'td cottid

be Grand Junction at l^p a
«here opaln.s-t the current
price of 130p.

CPECULATORS are chasing
the shares of Premier

Consolidated Oilfields. Lon-
don and Bombay Investments

Butlin's

stake to

change
hands

has recently acquired a 16*;

P.C. equity stake in the group
which has a sizeabje interest

in a consortium bidding for

North Sea oil and gas conces-

sions. Two Loudou and Botu-

bay men have joined the

Premier board and some big

developments are said To be
in the pipeline. The shares at
34^2 P could be worth a
modest flutter.

B/G trinner out of the
Barber reflalioiMry

package should be Pifeo
Holdings, trie alectrical appli-

ance makers. The sharra stand
on a p/c ratio of 12 times at
2^p. rhif looks an under-
ualuofton for a company
heading for a significant

profits stride- It is also worth
noting that Pifeo had almost
£1 million in cask in the last
balance sheet.

COME excellent results will
shortly be announced by

Lont Cornier & Pi^ the hold-
ing comp.iny with interests in
the motor industry, construc-
tion. engineering and prop-
erty. Profits will be substan-
tially higher dropping the
p/e ratio sharply. The shares

A

imiHIIMliWlMlUimillfllllli^

stand at 92p and are support- =
ed by valuable property g
assets. 3
IJE.4T2NC and air condition- g
Ja ing specialists, Myson =
Group are expected to pro- S
duce figures in the next S
couple of motUhs substantially =
better than the £670,000 =
forecast. The shares at 14Sp H
on a p/e of 12-8 times could =
be due for a good rise. =
T ATEST flotation from the =

Baidc Bridge Securities s
stable, Wright-Scrivcji, ot^t s
to go reasonably welL 'Die =
group is in specialised engin- s
eering and on the £200,wO =
profit forecast, the p/e is 7*78 ^
times and the }ield on attrac- S
tire 8-7 U.C. The shares =
(which will De 60 p.c. owned =
by Bank Bridge) are being =.

placed by brokers Fielding =
Newson-Smitb and HalUday =
Simpson at 37*;p each. A pre- =
miiun of a couple of points =
seems justified. =
rpHE abolition of short-term s

capital gains tax has =
made option dealing more s
attractive to the active =
investor. To guide maestors =
through the difficulties of =
timing a “ call *\ “ put” or =
“ double " A. Warren, Came- s
ron and Co. of Godalming =
have published a second =
edition of its useful “ Making =
Money with Options.” =
T rVEBPOOL Grain Storage s
-L-i have moved up sharply =
since we recently highlighted =
their take-over possibilities. =
The rumoured bidder is now =
said to be J. Bibhy. And the =
terms ought to be pitched =
well above the current market. =
price of 95p. =

Sunnier times

for Caister
A REORGAXISA'nON pro-

gramme is pa<ing off at
Caister Groep, the Norfolk-
based leisure concern and motor
distributor. Results for 19TU,'71

are due this Thursday and enc)'

should show a pre-tax profit

over £425.000.

But trading in the current
year to next March has so far
been extremely good and if the
motor side can take advantage
of the Barber tax cuts, then

Currenc>' speculation, especially

about the fate of the sickly

doUar, forced the gold price

up to a two-year high of

S41-90 at one stage last week.

.A major row broke out follow-

ing the dismissal of Mr.
.'liichaet Pickard, as managing
director of Trust Houses
Fcrte, in the wake of the
criticisms of hlr. Pickard in

the previous week's O.TX
report on the Pergamon
affair.

The growing row over the
Labour party’s attitude to the
Common Alarket threatened
to split it as the Commons
started its debate on the Gov-
ernment's White Paper.

rtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHrHtiiifmiRimniumHimHHniiiiHiiiNiiiniHiHimiiiHiHtiimunDtiiiiiinfiiiiitiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHif
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WATCHING
I

BRIEF-
Caister is in for a big improve-
ment in its fortunes, with profits
rparhing for the £^0,000 ixiai'k.

It is slimmer and fitter these
days, having disposed of the
tronblcsome soots including the
coostructioa busioess and is now
expanding in its traditional
fields.

The holiday camp at Caister
and the carat-ans at Great Yar-
mouth are running at capacity,
while the boating operation on
the Norfolk Broads is nmv 1^
ginning to fulfil its earlier
promise

Chairman Tojs Watson Should
foUow up the coining prelim-
inaries with a bullish forecast
in the report, which will also
reveal details of a freehold pro-
per^' revaluation that w-Ul pitch
the net asset value per share
nearer the present market price.

Long term advantages
'T'^'NDALL'S Capital Fond illus-

trates tbc long term advant-

ages of an investment in equities

throu-gh a unit trust. An invest-

ment in this fund in 19^ would
have show-n an average grovrth

every* year since
of 11^2 p.c after
ta.v and with in-

cocae re-in%*este<L

The table shows
that investors in

1968 are still worse oS^ but tiie

argument that a long term
investment outperforms most
other DTies of investment is

still vaMd. For overseas
readers T^mdaHs InteniatkKnal
Fund IS advertised.

Offers

Save and Prosper's General
Units have performed con-
sistently well and the trust is
in the top ten by perfomiance
over the last three years. A
monthly savings scheme is

available.

Target Fmanciai has ridden on
the crest of the wave of the
top performiag financial sector.
The trust has been in the top
twenty trusts by performance
for each of the last three years.
(Advertisement on page 15;

National Westminster Hambro
Financial Trust is offering units
at a fixed price of 34- Op each
and Save aad Prosper Property
Fund units are at a price of
100 -9p.

High road for Scottish
^pHERE was a good turnover in

investment trusts last week
but prices, firm early, tended to
drift off under the i^uence of
some profit-taking. Trust prices

had already the likely
effects of Chan-

Trust
Trends

ceUor Barber’s
mini > budget.
The easing of
hire - purchase
controls and

lowering of purdiase tax rates
will, of course, be felt most in
the consumer goods sector, a
sector that has already per-
formed well

Two trusts that will benefit
considerably are the £34m.

Scottish and the £62m. Second
Scottish ^vestment trusts. Both
have some 45 p.c of their port-
folios invested in the consumer
sector, in Britain and America:
much higher than an average
trust. And both have high
American contents.

Their past grow.-th has been
impressive with a yearly average
of 12-9 px. and lo-2 p,c. respect
Lively over the last six years if

dividends are re-invested, putting
them sear the top of the league
table.

On a premium of 4^2 p.c. Scot-
tish is in line Hith its average
while Second Scottish, on a pre-
mium of 3^ p-c, looks cheap by
past reckoning.

The shares havr bad a g
rise this year. Bat seiLsg
probably 10 tunes 1971.72 ^
ings there is roum fur fan
Luprovemcnt. At 46p j

j-ieid 5-5 p.c. and pos.<iible tj

over atiempis by Pontius an
for jiothiRg.

Sangsrs novel steii

TS Mr. Benucy. of lyy
Securities the mysteri

nominee bolder in .Sang.

Sangers recently noticed a n
ber of anonymous .noigi

holdings wore being buiit
each of around 7 p.c
Since Mr. Bentley alreody

a big stake in wholesale ^
ists and has made a teni»
bid approach before it Lvn*t
ficult to guess tb^t Bar
Securities might be ba
another go.

Altiiough Mr. Bentley viin:.
say Yea or Nay. Sangers a?
the Slater Walker asset i

and who knows where r.
Bentley is one of Jim's Sedg]
and It all seems too much -

coincidence.

Sangers have taken the r
step of taking tbe batrlp
the enemy’s camp. Thej-’re
ing to force tbe bidder out
the open.

Forminster promise

'TIUE rag trade coinpacy
•L minster is coming to
via a pladag of BOO.MiU jl:

at 44p. Despite the noro;
odes in the fashion game,
should prove one to watch

Forminster has a con&L
record with pre-tav profir.<

from £2,000 to £135.000 ovei

last dec^e and is now fore

ing £175.000 for the yea
April 1972. The balance
is strong with £178,000 of I

funds and no borrow-ings.
It has concentrated on su

ing women's dresses, bla
sidrts. slacks and suits og'

Littlewoods, . the privste
and mail order group.

With margins going ste

tbe right- way and a strooi
ablished management,
shares should get away
reasonable start. This is c
hi^ flyer but tbe terms are
fair with a .vield of 8-3 p.c
a prospective price ean
ratio of 8.4.

GELT5 took a big tumble at the
rnd of last week when con-

fidence was shaken *oy the ponr
unemployfflent figures and
currency fears. Chancellor
Barber'.s tninl-budgee had al-

ready had an unseUling effect
on considerations that it might
lead to a higher rate of infla-

tion.

Tbe Governnieat Securities Index
fell by 1-35 on tbe week to
74-39. the biggest fall for nine
months.

measuresBut the Chancellor's
produced some sharp gsins In
equities, particularly among
garages, in a fiurr>' of activity.

LDvestjuent baying was encour-

aged in consumer goods, engin-
eering. motor and bank shares.
Tbe F.T. Actuaries bank share
iodc.v reached an ali-time high
on the demand.

Later In tbe week profit taking
after the long rise of the pre-
vious nine days took tbe index
bark a few points. The index
eventually closed at 40S-? for a
fall of 4-3 on the week.

The weaknes.'i of index constitu-
ent Tate and lyin on its below
forecast profit estimate was a
factor.

But gold reached a two year
high on speculative demand,
while sliver plunged to a post
devaluation low.

Wall Street, in dull trading, was
uncertain of w-bat direction to
take. Ghrysier was an encoui^
aging feature but doubts d^
veloped over the hoped for re-
covery of the economy. The
Dow Jones finished 0-73 points
down at 07-78.

In the baoking sector good in-
terim results raised Lloyds by
filp to S95p. Midland, whose
results were not so well re-
ceived rose only by lap to 523p.
In antic4paNon of good results.
National Weatnimter fixtwfacMl

the week Tip up at S9%>. Bar-
clays, in aymproiy wilOi the
market pat on 41p bo finish at
SS5p.

The Qiancrilor'a reffstionafT

gmeerisg ]S>*
Hoover ^A’

measures sent B.SS. ahead
26p to 574p. Sheepbridge En-

)S‘2P up at 95p and
IV SQp to 470p.

Good results to^ York Tr^er
up I8p to 137p. Thom Electri-
cal up 29p to 393p, Taylor
Woodrow up 53p to SlOp and
Davis (Godfrey) up 14p to

The active trading on the free
gold market had a generally.
favourahie effect on gold
shares. West Driefootein. put
on 40p to finj^ the week at
940p.

Anstrallan mines, however, had
a weak undertone. Whim
Creek lost 42p to dose at 17Dp.

DP Ch
on

BSR
Bovril
Davis (Godfrey) ...

Flaidrive Encmeering
Hoover
NaL West. Bank ...

Taylor Woodrow ...

Thorn Elec.
West Driefontein ...

DOWN
Treasury 63|% 1995G

Tate de Lyle
Trust Houses Forte
Whim Creek 42

1971
Low ComiBCttt
22334 on refint. mes
17213 Counter-bid
89 Good rcscits
170 Takeover bid
255 on refls:. a»s
52p« Good rosults
1SB2* Good results
257 Good resgTts
612>«Ri»e in gold

£72*3 Fears of Infi

326 Div, cut. COB
500 Profit takmg
119 Loss in Argi
117 Adverse cob
41?s .Ao&L marfcti

week now nigh
26 374 375
29 571 371
14 140 140
75 290 290
52 470 480
71 599 599
OD olO 317«s
29 593 393
40 940 £10>a

£77»s £79<4
55 155 189
50 740 780
15 148 163
18 125 ISl
42 170 555

UNIT TRUST PRICES AND YIELDS-
AB.^CUS UNIT MANAGEMENT

Sfl^r Yieldaid

awBX Ltra v

HJi SSi 5S1I i11

... .... _ ...

rtysU-" rr: SS S SI-AM8V Lira AWtVWA.'NCC CO
m,
ii«iui n4]i
AMi. Prop. BW. 11d-0 1I7-0

inw. sao. »4 - 9 07 -9
AI.AJICO x-ryrj-~rorag

rir« Xnx ... 47-7 &0-S
ni. laduii. ... OS'S

Oroyffli m. TR, ZL9
AlUfd Cluitri.,. as -2
.MH«d Brolir... Sa-7
a
lav. . *• InOM. Vj *7

9t«'vb> Al -9

A.'NSBACHER UTOT

N. Aoioricaa ... 42-7

nvr
59-S

«-7

i
’8

s-s

3-7

3*2

3-a

I'T

ATLdWnC ASS-CE
pivni.. .. ICI*:
MARCI.AYS UoaCOIir«

Uotcera Cu ....
VIrHcviro Exmp.

Unicora Fin, ...

Untcorn G<d.
Uniqvra

Ifw.
VnKorm Fro«...,
Uaic<»rn
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Racal profits

E. T. Harrison, F.C.A. ^ Chairman

Profit before taxation of £2,229,000

represents a new record and an increase

of 33% : Group turnover of £1 6,542,000
represents an increase of nearly 16% over

the previous year. Profit margins

Improved from 1 1 *2% to 1 2%. A final

dividend of 8^% making 11% for the

year is recommended (8^% the previous

year).

International Activities The total of

our international business for the year

under review amounts to close on 70%
of total turnover.

Amplivox Both Companies believe the

merger -will create greater opportunities

for substantial gro'Wth.

Working Capital As already announced,
bank borrowings have been reduced
from £3,973,000 to £2.332,000 during

the financial year.

The Future The prospects of the Group
are good and provided that rising costs

do not exceed the current level of

inflation we can expect profits for the
current year to be yet another record.

Profit before Tax Dividend

1969 *£1,119]00Q n%

1970 £1,682,900

1971 £2,229,000 m
* (adjusted to a 1 2 month basis)
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-V *5™® teeak-up atuadons.ia tito tim-
- . neut, wd whto St m bep trade.«d Tower is Hkely

' owi it: to be vfe acgnidtn^ It bSo?!2 It: to be vfe acgnidtn^ It bSo
* -

•
'f j

sbly iopes to ndk)nallse kitdien.
..iay^s wealthy tycoons, fnmiture-biuuiess.'

' liSf
BrtHiniiM.

man by takins off

wrappings

aANNiNG FOR niE LAYMAN-Ne.»
w to cut down
that surtax ;

Z as a tax has been
us. since 1909. Des>
name .it is not a^ but is a part of.

ax» being assessed
y the saine income,
.bjed: to income tax
mdard rate.

:

' because .of certain
i between the ndes
‘ig income to Surtax
: i tax at the standard
.
lecause surtax is cot'

^rately (aud by a (Uf-

'and Revenue office
ilities are normal]^
on their own. This

-

1

matter of conveoi-
vith the introdnction'

."tax In 1973 most of
will disapp^.

'e deal with surtax

•.
•

•
• 45p. . •

:
:

- A - •• •• Rimmel’s seniag philosophy is

l*T£i^lr • keeping pnces reasonable by
I' V ftjd< catting out. the expensive frOls

.
• of padca^ng and presentation.

. lliat' shomd'be a..winner witii

relief availabie for surtax oiiiy tke men whbjbb^le at what

F some ttnes^eicted It has also won the company
- of cologne draft round ' ^ seoire nidie in the cut-torort

the man in jonr -.life -tiiis ?>emetics dream world as evi>

ia-tennriliing.her,^ m
to ;l2ie ooO'juiuig.inn s. beauty old*e^bli5hed ti<t pncey range
bnsitiess.- of eosmeties into small packs—
She dunld. manege to intro,

.store woron get to the

duoe deodoranis and “lightly S222SLii^Si»*^
scented talct*-iBfc 8^
iiiiHkely: male bathrooms. Not ^ aelling every
only -vSn her -“His Exceneney” for Is.^
'prodnctSe sp' it says, “make a That was is 1951 when her
THiiTi look good, smell good, and ' brother, Robert Caplin, Rim-*
f*ei1 gOO'd,*^bnt mof* tmpnrhmt^ mel'S diflirman, had ^USt booght
tiiey wont cost too the aOing. and'ontdated com-
Si]& Shore Latiier <“a boon to pany from, a dient of his advert

the zhan- ^o' twids to ' his t^g agency and put in bis Idd

fa^’O bd^'55p.‘Hmr Grotra is dster to gira.'it me “woman’s
45p. : :

toach.” '
. .

'

Rimmd’s senisg philosophy is While ftat phrase usually hn-
jfggpiwg prices reasonable Iv frtUs and
catting out, the expensive' frills flowers, in mis instanice h meant
of papfe^igiug t>4 presentation.' a passion for streamlinnig 'and

That sh^d be a .winner witii emdeoi^. It shows not only in

the men who 'bbtfle at what those neat Rfanmel display cases

Tirminw RiwmiAl
S63 members of
the sales force.

mmiloys only
staff, indnding
' Rose does sbc

people jobs,” says hear brotfier.

At (he heart of this tidy org-
anisation has been a closely-
knit family triumvirate. Ib'

.
." iroagh a few generd

. . 'sming the tax. .

1 . what is called a
tflv. Unlike tax at

i rate, which as its

les is levied at a
.surtax is claimed on
of Income which

to it at increasing

is an amount eqpal-to the figore>
by . whidt yemr emned - income
less 'Hormu-' earoti ~ihcbnte
Ref exceeds £2,000 witit.’a.mmd-
lump of £2,000. -'Hib relief is only

g
ven oh earned' income, -not on
vestment jmmme. Eor this

reason it is 'extremdy valuabla
to be able to- turn invesiment
.income into earned j^ronte
' \Vhrt cah 'be done le^timst^
to reduce .your surtax oill? You
can. see .from. -the. table how-
quidcly the rates of tax rise so
let ns -look first at the relitf for
diarges, fm- exanmle mortgage
intorest .pn .yoHr...homB l

:

A mirtax payee, .with..a .top
rate of taz'in total of SS-'^.P.Gh
(38:*^ px:. staneCard rate plus
50 pxL surtax) having .a mort-
gage with an interest rate

. of

after tax:interest-rate- of

'

1- p.c.‘-

TUs is', dearly very- .low wh^
the -assets pnrcRased with- tire-

money borrowed- are appredat
ing at 5- p.c pm* annum or smith.-

,

For4 surtax pajhr wim-a-wv^
top. rae cff"tmc,"say- 6IfjS'pic:^
me- benefit-- .is.'of- course lower.

-j

Aey womenfolk
a tube-o£ zhascanL

m
lay out on but also in the -company itself.

."'With, a turnover, of nearly £2.5

dwelling must, where practic-

ably meet a 12polnt standard
set ont by the Draarbnent of
the. Environment after improve-
ment or conversion.

. The. property is required to
• be in . a good, state of rmair
and substantially free frora
damp, have adequate limiting
and ventilation in each room,
have a proper drainage system,
adequate, facilities fbr storing
and cooking food and so on.
lims' it would be reasonable to
expect to get a grant for put--
ting in a damp course if nec-
essary, ' for- improving Qie
drains or for. bnilding an exten-

- don to. bouse a proper kitdien.
Repairs and maintenance by
themselves do - not qualify for
a. grant, but where they are

i

to it at increastos
,§£

wiR be ml. far more worthwhile to a surtax
• durtaxabte xmxane. payer -^au to -the bri&uiry man
level yon will pay in tire strert. Su^l- an idv^~

ment T miidit be Tax' B^eirve
over £2.000.. . Certificates. - - —

:

Tax Besm^e Certificates are

taY the Treasury cany
interest at the rate of 4 P.C. pCT^ ^ ' aanum when the certificates are

-ence between the toadiedm payment <rf .tax; This.
• the incoiTC apd.. interert Is cosdpl^e& frtfe of .all

. tax. In Older- for.atop rate.sor-
ition of taxation by taxT.payer to -obtain a- similaT
ersomd reliefs as return from druree. tl^ would,
-dm Income aabject-'-.have'ta.-yield 45j.a.’-' '

.

A TTnfw? • ^ orief' td-bbtalh piofer^
tial treatiaent glyai t»^«^
income - yrm -shoiiW oonsiderr

to ^681 the tax
not exceed 40 px.-,

*6006 between the
- - the . income and..

' ition of taxation by
. ersm^ reliefs as
. -dm Income aabject-

' s to surtax as well
rate tax. Unfort-

two parts, of the
very divergest so

' aces are concerned.
category are, for

ned income rdief,
ices, that part of
person’s allowance
Is the single per-
ice and ^owable
come. Charges oh
ie siich payments
nter..st on a house^
lai .allowances mot.

surtax are the
. ,*s allowance, the

ned income allow-.
' respect of a wife's

1 life - assmanca

: ham: ihna^^'^
^ Y- that' a husH^awH dunild be':

tespomdUe fev Ids fmii3y*8
finaneee- :ahd ahoiOdi ...not

troable .Ids wife 'Wifh .mwey.
' worriesi and for 83 yean my
wife has been, happyi to'-

ge ' along with

-

11^ !^w we
.

are seating retiTement she
has- suddenly started presonir
for g-idbit acoonnt brt
say why. .Do TOO think she

• haeiUseoimBdseKne ecoedmie-
Bfe'tiudr has escai^

meT . or kas’ Women's lib ^

b e-e* o zd e more flcmly.

entroicbed-- 4iuiL—.X.... had
imaglaedy.

Air-rWe wo'uid gness'fhiat ypor
wife has Asodvered tiiaf in the
evexti- of.jon. predeceasiag .ber.fni-rning an invAjilHitjiiL phwnphny.- ' eveiti- Of .TOh. predeCBSCmg .her

to receive ' property income..
• nanattca «F' h ,> bcDdfit JPoT jott to h#ve had a

f,?oSte jojitt wcpma, tat if retaflf^

Frankly. I don't.-know that I’m
both€9w .. abdutr '. seeing - .the
great debate In colour!

Incidental to some other
improvement or needed to
mwe it ful^ effective -then up
to one half of the grant may be
lulled to such works.

In the country at large oonnr
dis may pay up to 50 pxL of

the estimated cost -of- the mod-
joint aooouiit,- bat is reluct^- eniisation approved by fhem, up
i- ,.J 1 ALL-' -0 iL-— aj. - a MBwimiMii nV fW\A TTaull

earhed inccHne a'sin^e-mxpayer-
witii on^ -esmed income and no
Other: anowahees. w£Q . hot start:
to pay snrtax-u^-his Writings,
reach £^635. How tito' surtax
.Hsbility ' is - calcnlated' at-, tide
-level fa set tmt .in the' exairole.
For a .nmrtied. 'taxpayer jmfli-
ont children the .oorresikxidiiig
figure.. is;£S^80p.

The next artide will deal witit
perhaps- tire ^most -''

-.^j^ilar .

method 'df .evdShg ,ansti^‘ tiift

putting of proper^' into trust
for your:- dnldrOL t..

•

'-'sal earned income . for yonF^ dnldreiL ^

s payable on surtaxable inccanm .of

sen £2,500 and'£2;681 tiie tax is.40 a
over £2,500. For surtaxable 'ovei

ed from the foUewing. rates.
Range of.Rieome .

'

.

‘income 0 — iZjOQQ
"

t .£2,001— £2,500
£2,501 — £%000

. W ............. £3,001— £4l000.
•y) ; '£4,001 — £5.000 ..

. W £5JK)1 — £6,000 .

-)0 £6,001 — £8i000
W fCOOl — £10,000
W . £10,001 -—‘£12,000
00 £12,001 -ta:£lS.000 -

£15,001 tqiwardSr-

to discuss the possfl^ty of her
widowhood, -witii yon. ',

- The point is.' titrt when the-

owner, of a inr^e aocoont dies
that-MCOont is-frosea -until sodi
time as probate is gran^ed,'or a
vtSi is -eefitl^ ISlub a woman
with no moi^ of; her own could

.

be. left' for a period--without.
oifSdeht...fands..'to '-.pay. .for.
essentials. It is higfafy Ekely
that -&e hnAand's naidc would
bA inwpared -to- lend to soch-a
wid^ pendiBg tire* rdease of
tire rfrusband’e fondg,i but an

.
-overdraft would-", have, 'to be
estabiished andvwonld .have to

^.-son with total income -jqf ^^6^’

nse Relief £4,005

'

2/9tiis £890 •

. . £1,630.® 15 PX. . :£245-.

'lalsurtox earned income reUef £2,000

.Bate:'-
' : NIL.

•10 P.C
.. 12-5 >p.a
17 PA

...22.’5 .px.

.

27-5 PA
32*5 P.C-

- 37’-5 p.a
^*5-' P.C
47.-5 p:c

£5,6^'

•ftoaen- - and'.'tfae .sarvivot- can
ioontinue -nitiiig it in tiie noTmal

. to ' a maxirnmn of £1 ,000. Eow-
- eiver, the Government has
announced that In development
and intermediate areas grants
of up'to £1,500 and 75 p.c.-of

tiie* total cost may be made.
nds ruling is eaqrected to

on to tile Statute Book in the
eorrent Parliamentapr se^on
and wiU be retrospective to June
23,1971.

i'WMy hnsband has just

V: aecepted a two-year eeer-
seas appolatmenL Do

yon thfaifc we shoold sdl our
luNis^ repay the mortgage and
invert the balanee of the pro-
ceeds or wonld it be better to
stay cm the property spiralf

A—In -view of the fact that
house prices are increasing by
as smeh as 15 p.c. a yeax at pre-

£3035-

— Surtaxable lUoame
Smtax liabil^-oh £2,500-'.^*

lEFFIELD TWtST DJMUU ^

TEEL COMPANY LlMlTp; ;
-

vn.of EngInNa’ Small Tods and Machine .Toi^

way.'.. as much as 15 p.c. a year at pre-

- Fbrtiiisreksonaiohrtaccoiiat «®£iL
is a good idea for' rtder married when yon return to live p^
•ComlS^and indeed --tirey are manenily m the U.K;, we would

• • ta^wvAidi ta basically .
whether or not you. will

Boond but needs a fatr-amomit
of money nenffing OBI ft -to- exisMg howe, tiie rMt you cm
bring the aera^Mdatibn id ^ absence, -tiie

•to? good standard; "CoiM' resettiement allowances paid by
vba rive me srene Idee of the yunr hutoand s company, where
sort **of imnrevemeiit 3Jou womd invest the proceeds of
mStg a discretionaxy grant? repa32lW thejumw « ijiuiding society and the ease

-

-;A-^Tberie is no 'precise list of with VMch you can keep up
-works that

^
automsticrelly war^ mortgage repayments when

- also

-

jbqL_. a., discretioiita^..
.. graat»''. pa^ng rent for your ecoommo-

indeed differmit local authoii- datlon in your new country of
ties -haw difimdnf tiews cm tiie abed ' However, there is a
piotKises to wfakh disdetioih great deal to be said for owning
aiy graitts:ahcmld be put Hew- property, .or at least a bnilding
bv6r, .to.'qna]i& for a grant a pkit^ in Ihe VJL-at present

money game
.CoAflnaed irpm;P47.

ratiier ^better paid than most
ers.or cngirwea omau :iooisana-iv»«rfiirw.iwiE. -

-

~iih *,?’

wiw(df««ng^ AeWM/^ a load
it from tAo CireoUapd Aoempdo CAdr-

faette^ foe • living to the major

^970: Sales hm Iherqaasd by;^S:5S& ..sfici

\ orld-wide reputation is
'

growing' and; m^ertf '-wei'a;-

a

n |IW9^HB2--1 miHwnJ.
"

•
. . /f;

-'
-i-: :

1P71s The first quarter of l97r.stm-'m ap^labTe
t year in -^a sate of cutting fpob. .Machlim Toot^

,dnt 'fbr 5%. of hmiowrti -.are sttii ' buoimfti. ' If the
.ivs and' -the hcEYw-Rmf^'iecowme-frecu a-ctaveiw down'
''./'^..forward to-Fesijt&- totiafacteFy. as-topae

dtifis. ....

to the 26 to 40 %ge bradeet
an invdilmmfct- manager or in-

'

•vestxneni: execiitiTe wul do beat
'with-bne cif more aggressive
umt ' or Invtofanieat tmsts and
-make' between -£6,000 and
£10,000 a year, to -the, bigger
merdikat'' Mudsa -the scale is

about £5,j500 to £7,500 and-fallS

to nearer £3,000 to £6,000 in

^e 'insiirahce-'iiidhstry’. In the

pension tire . range “is

: about £2,500 to.- £5^00.

, .IhecB are sevend .reasiHi8.. for
these better^han-average rates.

Mosey managemest depends on
flair and good.'; sense* whidi be-

come apparent and. esu be
amessed after .four, or 'five'years
in. the bodneas. ..At the same
ti^.toofley.managwnent is .said
to be becoming u young, man’s
job/iffl Ae.'.tlae, except

.

.-.^radnafe .-aiiid^ profredbrially
.qogfi&d 'entrants

:
to 'fhe' business

'

also do pretty weD. they start
'peri-passn with their couugnes
to jndustxy on about £1,250 but
rise mtiddy after two or three
years^ enerience to be-
tween £1,750 and-Q,000.

to general these rrtes cif pay
are fmrly standard. But there are
some glaring exceptions. The
Buniber two for a largish fund
was routed only a few years
ago to be makmg £1,500 and
today there are some insurance
coxopaides where rates are stiE
beggarly, to par^ tbia is because
to dzeahle tostitntiims the rates
to one department must be re-
lated to titoae in others.

. Ihe tovestment and unic trust
groups, who paradoxically have,
jn genmal,- smaller funds nnder
managemc^ have no sudi prob-
lems.-lhey also have a keen
on the perfonttance tables and
there ia^ obviously some correla-

tioo between, investment mana-
gers-pay and.their abilities.

. For the -aspiring fund manager
one of tiie more aggressive in-

' vtotment or unit trust groups
loc^ the best bet for. a good
salary. ' -

third arember. Jade,, who died
a short time ago, was the sales
chief. Robert, as wdl as bring
the financial boss is the designer,
and Rose is the buyer and ardii-

tert.

Her success in this exodse
has won her a salanr of £10,000
a year (“ 'Worth every penny of

says brother Robert) and. a
doreboilding in the ammany—
now part of the London Mercdi-
ant . Securities Group but inde-
pendently quoted on the Stock
Exchange — worth around
£30,000.

Petite and wril-groomed,
47-year-old Mrs. Glaser is an
excellent advertisement for her
prodnets (which she uses, need-
less to say). Her cone^ of
Bimmel, she admits engagtogly,
was hit on “out of shem des-
peration.”

“ We were invited to this big
beauty fair in Manchester, and
I tbouiht * My God, we’ve
really got absolutely nothing to
sril there.' Then I had the idea
of sotting together a range of
little packs on a tray pricing
them all at* Is. 3d. It was amaz-
ing. Feo^ were crowding
around to nny them. At the end
of the day we had sold more
than any of the big boys.”

Twenty years later the form-
ala is still woricing well in
6,000 ontlets rotma Britain,
indudittg Boots and Britirii

Home Stores, and in 99 countries
round the world. Sizes are no
longer mini, though still corn-

part, and prices, alas, are now
usually between 15 and 3(to but
Mrs. Glazer’s potiqy is still the
seme: Chitting out aR the jazz;

not teHing women that lipsticks

win make fansbands love them
more, and giving tiiem some-
thing they can afford.

Like most successful buriness-
women, she recdume the pro^ -

lems . of career wocnen are
owrsfated. just a ques-
tion of making up your mind to
lead a well oi^gmiised life.

,My hnrirend is the bead of
the Ridiber Teduioloi^ .

Research Institute so he could
har^y be more outside the

Page

FREE OFINCOME "mX

Only tbis Guaranteed

Income Bondcombines sucha
highreturnwith such secure

Areturnof7%%^netof
income tax-prevalent to

12%% gross-is^uzTnnteed
forinvestmentsm this

Gmited issue of Guaranteed
Income Bonds. This is the
same for anyone up to

80peas old.

The investmentmaybe
for anyperiod from to^'to

fifteen years. It isrepay^e
in ton cm death, at any time.

Itmayato be cashed in toll

at anytime after fiveye^
Ifcawed earlier it is subject

onhr to a deduction of 1%
for each year short of five,

to no otiierinvestnieatgiviiig

a comparablereturn is your
capital so accessible.

The wimimum (uvesUueut
is £1,000. Interestu pa^le
ba]|y^ly.
Ims issue ofGuaranteed

tocomeBends isa limited

one, and azqroiie interested is

advteed to send the coupon
formore detailswithoutdriay,
orxingjohn Maqihetsoncm
01-839 645L

business, bat he’s always inter-
ested in what I am doing and
if 1 have to go ato-oan on
business— well, be tries to
come too.

“I wonld advise any woman
«4io wants a career to work in
advertising. It’s a wonderful
way to get started. Ycm leem
to much about eveiy kind of
business aud then you can go
out and apply your knowiedge
to anything:

*T knew absolutely sotiiiag
about cosmetics when I started
here—I didn’t nse a lipstick
until 1 was 18. But I did have
some ideas about marketing.”

These were acquired while
working tor her broker’s
advertiring agency — overshad-
owed long ago the develop-
ment of Rimmel — which Mrs.
Glazer joined for two weeks In
her school holidays -and stayed
for ten years. “9ae became.”
says her brother, “One of theb^ account executives 1 know.”

“I think I would hare enjoyed
working in any, kind of com-
merce really,” ’ Mrs. Glazer
reSects. “ Often, sf I’m in a big
department stor^ I ritinic how
interesting it would be to be in-
volved in that.”

But for a woman who is the
managing dir^or of a cos-
metia company, there is one
special bonus. There are 73
new prodnets in tile Rimmri
pipeline at the moment and
some of them, j-^ some of
them, are the ones the boss
wants for herself.

EMMA EVANS

Harris &(kaliain,Fattiiison &Co
30 Queen Anne’s (jete, LondemSWIH9AW

Please send me details ofyournew Guaranteed IncomeBond

Group Sales above £20 M.
Profit before Tax and Minorities
£1.310,000.

Made public in 1964 on Pre-Tax profits
of £188(000.

GROWTH RECORD SINCE FLOTATION:
1971 1965
£ £

Pre Tax Profit 1 .201 .000 31 2,000
Earnings per share 65.4% 16.3%
Market price per share 165p 45p

at 31st March

First two months are ahead of last year.

A. ROSENBLATT, CHA/RMAN

Look at what the Save and
Prosper Property Fund offers you

1.A stake in property,expertly managed.

2.An important income ^cility.

3.A unique 'double-your-money’guarantee.

4. Life insurance and tax advantages.

A stake in property. .

«

Tic^ieriy is caio of Hid most xdiafato foms of mvestmen^ wifii a piuvea
recotorebemganamellmthedseagBiostinflaticnL
Fnsperty-vafaireasavdioieazezelativdyimmimetoratddpriDefiaiXDriiddi^

'

ebaiacteritocally sbowing sound and steady grov^ Property values
generally rise both as & leflectiou ofinezeasing pre^petiQr in the economy
as a whole, and as a result of increased rental income in zoflatioiiaiy times.
Property is alw^ in agnawd rinee the sqpply o£ land is harcUy ever
riiiquatftto tnaef rjinfemprwMfy

But to obtain full advantage ofproperty an indhidnal wiwctr nonnally be
both richand an eamert intoepropertymarket.
How, however, the Save and Prospn Property Fund providesa for
almort everyberdyto obtatoa state inproperty- inbnda and meutar-for
as tittleas£100. Tbgefimrwitotbeadded oeuefits of lifeinsQzance and lax
advantages.

... Expertlymanaged
Save and Froqier Fropaty Fhnd is baticed by all the experience of tbe
Save and ftotoer Groqp. One of Britain's largest mon^’^nanagenient

fannAeiC in 1 OTA.mnA awwitly maiiaglTig' ftwiAe rif waar
zmltionfbr70(^000peo^
Tbe Fhnd is manaeed Ity a team of property ea^ts emplctyed by tbe
Group and assisted Ity toe advice eff HeaLty & Bricer, a long«stabtislied
firm of snrveyocs; who are involved in property throngbout the UJL
Tbe Fund manageis have the fteedom to mvest m first-class commercial
and industrialproperty, devefopment projects, and otherforms ofproperty
—overseas as wellas in theUJL Allofwmdi will be valn^i^nlazlyby an
ind^>endentfirmof-vahiera-Cluttoas, Chartered Surveyora.
Tbe object of tbe fund is the maafanum growdi of capital over the long
term. This growth is adneved by tbe comMned eSeet of increases in
propertyvalnes andthereinvestmeptofallnet inoome.

An income Facility: upio8% net
Through a sisgle payment pdicy linked -to Save and Prosper gtoperty
Fhnd - provided yoor onthty is £1,000 .or more in one policy - you can
diodse to tate a pneentagD as income whidi is paid to ym halP-yeari|y

vrith no income tax liability. (See The Tax Position below).
You choosethe level that suitsyoubestBther4%, 6 7« or 8%peryear net.

TheIncoote Facilityb provided Ity lealisiog an appropriatepiop^on of
your poti^ at foe Ud price. Payment is made evety six on 3Dtb
KovaDberaodSIst

A monthlysawngs plan
Altemadvriy you can take out a Save-Insme-and-Prosper Plan. A
hnniiOTtTym«-aa|^16iia«eialKAam^bTWTkhyffna»ubTnia'TmW fftTOPghnniiOTtTym«aa|^16iia«eialKAam^byWTkhyffna»ubTri1d'npW fftTOPg

State in Saveand ProsperPropertyFi^^savmgategnlaramoupt each
month. With foe SXP. Plan you alto get life insuzaneecoverand tax relief.

-

Hyou are interested in an SXP. Planjust complete tbestnaUercouponand
post it to us.We win sendyon an foe infonsanon youneed.

FURTHER DETAILS
rioit PriCBie.ns Save aodFraiperFiopervFBDdtidmded Into ttni^ aa appcDptiite
wmber of whichm eisdittd to yourpMky. AD As Fsad*s set meecBS ti reinVtttedto in-
erecse dko linin' nine. Asd the suit priee-wUdt6 quoted dcUy is the Pistt-is alisedy
tdjuted to allow rortbeftmd^llBoillQrtoiKencerttatwdBbZiileBieuByeaalieura
kiww exactlyhow BBchronruviaff an worth.

BepanMBt. Yeaan iriUidrtiryeBrtinrte peymest p«lic7 withoat peoaUr. normally at
any ume. for (he fUD value fnd jaice) of the uaia credited to your peUer. Sen and
Proaper Group has ananeed Ibr tliePiud tobeirev sufficieni caah to meet any nseicpect-
sdiy level of vrhhdwwale wiihon banrinc to acU peopcrljea tUsadvaatenoualy. Tbe
coot ox this fitdUty ie paid for eat of the Fuad. The Company nevertheless, teaecves the
light in the Interetu of poUcytaeldea to 0019000 xepeymente 10 *he«« »r np to six
moflthi ia the onUieBly event thK this sheuU^everpeeve neeeeseiy.

CliBiEee.AninitielehatfBafS%is inefcided Sa (he effir price of onita. There fa also ea
annual eharse ofiK of the -vams of year fca-Mtaf- The costs of manaseaecnt, vatnaden
and other cxpenes of (ha Fnnd Qnniidias those of boyfog and selling praperties) sre
boniB by the Fend.

1

Deufled larammdon. An ennaal npott on the Fond snd&s property holdings trill be
senton in Joiy each year, beginning Jnly 1972, to all poUoyfaoulecs.

Price of Ualta. The prioeefnnlts will be I004p ekeb nndL ISdi Angni^ 1971. After Iha^
naits will be credind as tbe prevailing oShrpdcA

Save and Prosper Property Fund

I

PROPOSA^oTa^"^"™*^* «SScapIta1spuea8?1

Save and Prosper Property Fund Policy. |

Given reasonable growth inproperty values,

nte shimU Steadily inezease asd yourpoUqy I

atsatfte4%aad^
retain to value. At tho

8% rate ofp»ment some reduetion m the wdue of tbe poli^ (Mndd be
expected, to au cases a snfficie&t part of war pbticy wili be zedised to
JoisiTrBthat-nnpwynyy^t fhan ?>iHpiiwvr<wie

The ^Double-your-money’ guarantee
With a singls pi^pmeiit' policy -the Coaipaay guazaatees foat yoar moocy
willat leastdouble after20 years.

This unique sa^oard is wntttP into yoorpoli^ and is gmwmtHsdhy the
itsouices ofSave andProsperlosurancelimited.ButmpsaetieeweMieve
itwiU do consideraUy betterthan that.

For example, at a not unieasonabJe ossomed aoDual growfli rate of 7}%
(atich xochidGS moease in capital value net of tax on capital gains, and
reinvested net ineome), S1JX30 would grow to £1,950 after KTyear^ to

£2,810 afiecISyeais,andto£4^030aft«20 years,

insurance cover
You also git life msurauce cover with a paymeot pOUcy. Your
starting eoveris200%ofyompEeBunmiq> to age 170% op to age 40;

140 41-45; 110% if45d^100^ if 55-55. If you are over 30 your
cover vriU growm vaicc over the years up to twice your original cnnlay.

PROPOSAL FOR A blockCApn-ALS plxase

Save and Prosper Property Fund Policy.
To: Save and Prosper Insurance Umltad, 4Gr«rtSt. Helansr
London EC3P SEPTelaphone 01-554 8899 Telex 21942
1. i wish to Invest ^ In b 6. During the iBBt flv# ystre haveyou
8avt inii Prospsr Propsrty Fund
Policy end I oneJoio my cheque for
this amount (net less than £100
sndlnmuM|riBsot£l), eayablBte
Save and Praspsr uisimnca
Umitod.

2. Name of PrapoBBT fin full)

Mr/Mra/MIss

SUiUBmo
& Address.

reeelvBd any atfantlan or adidea
from any Deetert YES/NO, If YES,
please give details and dates

7.Are there any circumstanceswhich
might affect your eligibility for life

assurance?
STATE YESOR NO H Yes,
please give details below.

4. Date of Birth —
5. Name and Addreaa of your usual

doctor

Postal Codo 8. Do you want the Ineema Facility?

(Minimum Outlay £1.000) STATE
YES OR NO If Yea, please

i your usual indicate the pereentiga annual net
rata of payment

+% 696 896

rTleksc sBoraDriaHt

the dfflible-yoiu>4DoneaF guarani still apply. But bofo would lelale to tbe
wttmhor nrmilteTWfrialrifrigTnyrtwprttlfyijafhaytliaTi thoTiniwhoy /wIgwiiiTly

allpcated,

Tiie taxposition
When yon take money out of tbe Fund, wholly, or in part through tte

tocoma Facility, you have no pwwwial tax or capital gains tax

lialnlity.

There; could, fwwever, be a surtax ivtiifmTiimf on the inorease m value of
your mooty. But foe sifftax payer has no surtax liability On the Fund’s
tejnvestedincome.
To tate out a sin^ payment w^licy in Save and Prosper tooperty Fond
sow^ just eomplete itelaraer'm.posalFozm and mail it to us wHh your
remittanca Ofoounefoemturecannot-becertunandproiiextyvalnescan
fall as well as rise.^ owe aity kn^teem period, we beUm fob trend

uifllcoafinuBtobeupward.
'

1
257/ 1 Otf

I• .Jom
t em interested In ragulBr monthly Investment. Please aend me datalla of the
Sava-liiaure-and'Prospar Plan. 1 understand this does not commit me In
any way.

MAMP— -

cnnocee

^ofFicEuseoray j

^

SBWBimPIHBPBIilWIlP
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PROPERTY By Arthur Bowers

S
oulless is the critical

description often

applied both to now estates

and recently - developing

New Towns. The criticism

is harsh but nonetheless

true; it takes a long time

to give a place a soul.

It cannot be injecied; it

must grow. It is dilliculc for

adults, more set ia their ways,

to help it grow\ So. princi-

pally. it must be left to be
nurtured by younger
eieoicnts. who at present seem
to be engrossed %>ith other

interests, so the soullessness

persists.

In the past, most towns
have evolved because of basic

interests—a cathedral or uni-

versity maybe — or have
grown up round a specific

industry—say coal, steel, wool
and cotton, and ships. Others
become important as agricul-

ture centroi or by virtue of
their situation at road and
rail Junctions. In all cases
common interests abounded.

For the New Towns it has
been a case of starting from
scratch on \irgin soiL People
and work have had to be
atwacted — frequently from
areas '.%'here they had been
Ion? - established

’— building

has had to be rapid and mass-
production can scarcely be
said to have a soul!

Some of the older New
Towns have fared better and
time has softened their out-

Une. trees have grown and a
couple of generations has
helped to knit them together.

iVelwj-n Garden Citj’. the
Hertfordshire project begun
in the early 1920s by £bene>
2er Howard is a case in poinL

Under the present Commis-
sion for New Towms. building
still proceeds in the Garden
Cit>’ but its bulk is nicely

settled amid tree-lmed roads
and parks while its shopping
square is an oasis of green
which few towns these days
could afford to provide in
their top business and
commercial localities.

Open to criticism these
day's, of course, is liie Garden
Q^s early conception that

emplovees should, of neces-

sJty, live as near their work
as possible and that their

houses should not compete
with tlic hisher-pHco. i-oomler

homes of their betters. \et
lodav pockets of nigh-\-3lue

houses are found where
perhups Ebeneser Howard
would not have thought to

plan them.
Additionally, the smaller

properties, which lie mainly
in rhe southern secdoji of the
town, now at least provide
some of the relatively less

expensive homes in an area
w’herc prices are not only

high but are going higher all

the time.

It is estimated that the
tenants of the Commission
for New Towns occupy^ about

75 p.c. of Welwyn Garden
City’s property, with the
balance privately owned. The
Commissioa is now' building
houses for sale, but to qualify*

purchasers generally must be
tenants either of the Com-
missioa or of the local urban
council. They may buy
three-bedroom terrace houses
for £6.000 and £6.200 and
four-bedroom stv'les for
£6.850 and £7,050 on 99-year
leases.

Tenant-buyers gain by
qualifying for a 20 per cent
(L'seount in a town where in

the private sector there is

little if anything below £7,000.

Indeed, there are so few
house.s on the market for the
private buyer that identical
properties have sold at figures

which vary by as much as
£500.

Broadly a three-bedroom
semi-detached close to the
shopping centre, wTthout a
earage, not necessarily having
cer»tral heating and not by
any means in good order,
fetches at least £7,000.

On the other hand a similar
house, with central heating
and garage, in a good part of
the town can command £9,000.
Situation and condition regu-
late prices for properties
between these extremes.

Some of the privately-
owned terrace bousing pro-
vides bigger four - bedroom
accommodation than do the

detached stvies. A fonr-bed-

room terrace home with
garage is about £11,000 while
the bracket for four-bedroom
detached homes is £15,000 to

£20.000. Though most of the

detached housing is in the
northern section of the
Garden Cit^’. there are
pockets of it in other parts

too, which can command
similar price tags.

On what is known as ** the
industrial side ” of the town,
for a three-bedroom detached

*c
!/'

sLk
s' ^ /Lyt

l! Tewin

.',0.9. |':CriGARDENClTr
-:: t. -i

house £8,000 would be
general while this style in the
northern half would range
up to £10,000.

There are limited numbers
of five-bedroom houses—prob-
ably in terrace or semi-
detached styles—at £12,000
to £15,000. A detached ver-
sion would be about £20.000.
All are leasehold with
ground rents of up to £65 a
year.

One on the books of
Howards at £23,830 is 196^
built, has a master bedroom
suite with dressing - room,
three other bedrooms and a
second bathroom. There is

just under half an acre of
garden and the ground rent
iS £S0 a year.

In the main the bnilder
finds his land outside the
Garden Qty, and sells free-
hold. Building continues in
such places as Old Welwyn

—

a village quite distinct from
the Garden Citv — Tewno,
Digsweli and Codicote.

Though the aim all along

has been to maintain Welwv'U
Garden City as a self-ron-
tained community and not
merely a dormitory suburb
for London, with its road and
rail connections the area has
inevitabl)' attracted its quota
of daily travellers.

In Old Welwyn it has been
possible to buy slightly more
cheaply — a three-b^oom
semi-detached at £6,500 or so
—and the village has pro-
vided what the Garden Qt}'
has not—a terrace or two of
twQ-up-two-down old cottages,
which fall into the ^,000 to
£5,500 bracket At these
figures they usually require
work done on them to bring
them up to modern standards
One nicely-restored could well
make £5,000.

In the area, inclnding the
Garden City, bungalows are
in incessant demand and
versions with two or tiiree

bedrooms cost £8,500 while
the more spectacular designs
reach and pass £20,000. A
detached three-bedroom con-
temporary style bungalow on
a site in a semi*w*ooded area,
yet wi^ln walking-distaoce of
the Garden Cit}' centre, was
shown me bv W. H. Lee & Co.
It is £21,000 and the ground
rent £27 a year.

Prices are probably hi{^-
est in parts of Tewan in
district called ITpqjer Green,
where a five-bedroom house
with aa acre is close to
£25.000. Most of the |>ro-

perties there have sites of
between a qua-Pter acre and
1^3 acres. At the other end
of the scale. Lower Green
produces cottages for £3.000
to £6.000 wihile some new
houses planned to be
bandied dmough Qark. Quio-
ney & Co., will in^ude
three-bedroom terrace styles
at about £7,750 to detached
fou r-bedroom/tM*o bathroom
houses with double garages
starring at about £14,000.

At KnebworHi, an older
style home, detached, built
between 1910 and 1930, costs
around £9,000, but again
there are more expensive
pockets in which £20,000
would be needed.

MORGAN BAINES & FROST
1 CoOaiOBe Bd. Puriey CB3 3DU. 01-C60 8238/9

PURLEY—SURREY
iCoHiiiHi tS mbiiuff hf tratni

WEST PURLBY. ab cUaoiR dM. fuoiW t»«. of jMuiBcttr wua «s

•wlud^d a«nien» in»n«>rjMiig bntod swmairps -jjooT.

S'7 brtrmi. bihrro.. «o. sSofwrr rrn. w-rtJi W .C. wp. p£ *1Sn,.Hi2fnn’
Sftae. Dawnsuifs c)kMn. louiw^ DirJiw. rm.

.

Mud. Jwt.^
t«iv< r<llar. Db>. me. Useful oiKfiies. Fcanina inc«ia« gaa-nre<l c-d.. acwiy

tiled roof i8 yib. ago). 15 amp. rlug main.

£22 ,SM Freebolil to indude certain F & f.

CART punLEY. proprny o( mort Tudof-sWe ID wTT, nesira^ rtrt-

dMitiai OQbibcin aflftrduia 4 bitfrooni'i. plus nuraenr or study, sp«eioi« baawm.
Sep. w.c. Lanj( landino abH apncioup na((. Vovratt*m cloakroom. wrouM
luunnr diBlnd room, maralng roosn. Kjichm. cHtor. atunsra oarabe..

PAnanoMc vi-nm from rear lat Soar, Bedrooms and On l«r9e Sanwiis bbvb a
toudi.ivarerdr tspect.

Pdee 214 ,580.

r«r tUtutraird pd-rinilaei A hpthn Ottall* please eonuu OMKry* dSoKr « ebPM.

BIDEFORD. North Devon

Bttatr onlet. JCmiitoii 01-546 2451

TEDOfNCTON
In Kcluded amug few inioa. Bown
eretn Bad «Ui.. comMup. lawn ine.
dMloned bp Mainent arrMt-Hi. llQbt

t«c. (2Sft. Oiroogbi. 3 Bed«. ell Bned
Horde., Aiinte <idn.t eerooe ipralrdl.
eio.aso F'HOLD. SOLE AGENTS.

EASTBOCRKC
SI the feiY-sred MBADS dtit-ler.

A bcAuttfnUr appointed Modem
RntdcDCB ot ctaemeter. eoav dlBraoce
wA ens town c«nne. DeMpbBu l

louAqe. dliUna room. Rudy. 5 bed-
rooms. S baUiioons. eanes room aod
ecpeBSleaiy ntted kilchm. OU-ftred
central Iwadna. Eacetlent garaging and
atliAcuiaiy iMBdsesiied gardena witb
bard tmaia court. For nle Freehold.

OAXDEN a CO..
S4. Coratield Reed. Enatheuiea.

Tri. 2S234.

DORSET
6 mllei tears weu SaBPBORSE « _»

on comer plot end 400 yard* from the emtre of die .xto-wcUee PlUeae
Vatmiaater. A deWebed 3 badnoaad tow Jo ,<« to

tbe rear. 3 ivc., latchen. Mihroon. «udr> 3
FOB SAT.g BY AL'CnOK E.ABLT AVGLST

Futther fiwA ufcwy fnwB the SlttrOome atftee.

SOMERSET
Famv.' J. SieffMT/t' 4. ___

An attJOcUTr Dendied Cotiase wltb^ sedudod ^rdea. enposed betma. «r.
3 be^.. battiroon. lounge. loebn/diBer, secondary w.c. with waab bwn.
Catene. Night stornoe lieai'r*- _ . u ...Pnee £6.858 0.04*.. freehold.
Apair F«i»>i effto.

Bxirrowsfcv'‘c&^
Oa^Al'flANK sr

-

'ASHPqilI>

:

KENT
1 tnfr fsiiaes. non roa-t S Coass

tvatt aoed Drrached bkiden 8new. ea ae.-*? hiJKidr ->’f. uuk' ^otvaxfei

OU C.U. nn?1eO l^noe sad UaOT ClonVA, Uinl-iM R»oiu. Kx.. iLi(nrtvi-

WlOWCf u pninsiip*fti ^ghl*»a fop P-9U0I (pJm r inPwH I a lirif.orij

Bad worLahop. Ample asuce enavuiaev, £1S.VT50,

KE.NT—

5

MILES SOLTH OF ASHFOftO
In a dehrttftd mml sItwiiJon STVClOU-S TUDOR STYLE COLA-rav HoU.
ewe-ed atout 40 'eara neo aM reyto'-le »»e4__siiodcr3i.w!. 3 B":., Ub*m. lu

AK-d Ki».. 8 B«^.. Bathi'ooni bbO top. SV.C.. port tr* 4 ejrv. and aus
3 ACit£S ofionslna prlvecy m-j secinuoft. £l i.hOO.

ASHFORD M.L. ^ATI^ 4.\^iTue:S
fine QUEES' ANNE HOUSE iduAled curw to ^,^”2 ** «"d aeawr

CMmfdrvi Room a 4 Baltoraosp aod
car port and a*-tduded yartfed with anuU gpsSdn!. £l7.aOO.

NR. MEOPHAM, KEN
Lpadim ZS eU7rr,

QUI£T RUR.M. POSITION

wfEbin Bdsy rcdch of Onr/iue^
RodKPter And MaidstoBc.

80UTB-FACLVG rAXMHOCS;
conearlod frrwn pair Of Cmmlan i

wici. y.sll. 5 R--e.. Fsi-q ot

geeben, UUltiy room, a U-drw
Amnm, Bi-etric teeir"! .H?s:

lAieCDl Rinnr o: fljMin-n.
Frei-.Orataun pjKture »

10 or 39 Arm,
Otfen la restt'n of fl4.8M

invited.

Bernanl Riwpe k Parise

Five Ways, Tunliridge WeD>, b
Teleptione 3U76. Bel. T.C. ]

DEVON, a mOeA Exeter
2S Aerea RerditenBal Holding. Mel-
low brick buUt tamriioiae rMdence.
Detigtt^ Trnnqwl Rural aetung with
exaeniely plyaaBat outlook. Accomine.
dabon: LouMe. Dtiaiig Room. Bnak-
faiit room. Dairy, wtelieii. 5 Bed-
rooms. Baduuun. AUruerise nardrn
With aonM mature eoniiers. ' Fertile
Land elese to the bouse. T'e pr--.

pai'g A andaMe »>ult Itti tisd. tft.iOO
RB4DELLS. 13 bUrtiet Sime.

Newton Abbot iSSSli.

LOHDOK AND SUBURBS

EAST DEVON
Honiton 4 ^ » vutuded MOD.
DCr. KOU9E close uoU eour-e. sClepe
and with Bns views. 4 beda.. bnih..
lame lirtaa room. breaktAst rornn.'stmly.
klPlwn, tlownsulrs cloak. uUlitv room,
cetiiral heaUnq. 'a Acre marurv g.ir<d<<n

with double -lamee. Fre-Jiold. Extra leed
ir reoulred. Off-rs prior to auction.

a^cauiedral Yard.

:a1iLEN-& HARPIS”!
duaieareei. Valuers, toed 6 £>m
Asau', injsrsaer A .sfadiiare BreAari.

98. Lower Broadwet. DIDCOT.
Tel.i 29*9.3545.

18. MarkM Plate, W4.NT.\CB.
Tel.s 9615.

1, Bbb Srrwto. ASTVODOCV.
Tol.i 4696.

29, Saint Marv's Sttoet.
WALUNCFOnD topealDB sboiHyl.
FOR PROPCRTI’ IN N. BERKS.

a. OXON & MALT..1.

MICHrVEL EVERETi
gt rOMPAW.
EPSOM 24177.

SUSSEX \TLLAGE
SVuStlis aarr reads el BrleOb-e aid EaW-
banme wwh euAihwe-ir >icwj aver lasrdr

iieuUrrnJe.

THE OLD HAIF >TOOK.
BERTUFIELO

A fine old coaching inn daUM Mck
to tbe |5tb century, set in appran.
3<a acne of grounds inciwtiini n
paddock. Full od-ervd C.H.. 6 .bed-
room*. 3 reorw.. 3 baUirooma. large
kiKhcn. donkroom. aare'je. out-
bulldinga.
ADCnON lUNLESdi PR^OUSLY

60U» 18tb AUGUST
11TI118 Weater
Road. Hnoblan.
TH. 739201.

NSW PROPERTIES

CONSTRIJCTIQN LIMITED
BUiLOEFlS & DEVELOPERS
Hatch End} nr. Harrow, Middlesex

4 designs of 4 bedroom detached houses.

The site is a y mile from the High Street

but borders Green Belt countryside. All

houses have double garages and central

heating is by gas or electricity. First

completions October. Prices £14,700 to

£17.000,

SOLE AGENTS;
W. H. LEE & CO..
70 High Street, Hoddesdon.
Herts. Tel. 64042/3 ^

OTTTj^Tj^/^T T?" Picturesque Norfolk
II* I 91 jf% Broads surroundings,

V-rAJX»- convontent oil ommufiet.

Grove Road, Beccles
DELIGHTFUL NEW DEVELOPMENT of HOUSES and
BUNGALOWS, few minutes centre of hlARKET TOWN.
Detached Houses and Bungalows, 5 good bedrooms, well-fined

kitchens. Gas-fired heating (warm air). Garage. All face
brickwork.

FROM £4,950 FREEHOLD

Attractive prices, really first-class construction, all with the
N.H.B.R.C 19-year structural Guaraotee.

Builder resides on site, and can be contacted at any tine.

Beccles 243i.

SPOONER ESTATE AGENCY.
214, LONDON RD., SOUTHEND-ON-SEA. TeL Southend 44689

NEW HOMES (N
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

Petacbed A ..'driacl>.-d Bunnelowg.
Bmall ij^TClonmcni. Wnnderful pod-
BM. Boll. iquiKic. Kitchrn. birmia.
S b<!6>. Full w.jnn air r.h. Dcaehed
prick garpgc. Pnre £4.350. oH Icg^l
fnta paid. pIqm £90 vmiclito. 1005.
nortiNga available.

WTL11A.M J. PACKE & CO..
12. 6(. M.v-t'- Rp.-,d.

Marhel HarPorounh, LvICi.
trl. Markri H.-irliA>ougi| 4411.

PUTS - S6.7» - WINCHELSEA HOAD, N.Y.10
Ynur own booM lor cnmparablv coil U rtnUng

Submplial niarBBag«a u approved appltcans.
2 twdroomf. Igunpv. large kitebrn. tmUiroomiw.c. Fitted corpett.
Nigbc atorago beater. Gongen arallable « £400 lenaebold. Ftaa
Mfd on 999 yror loaom.
Full demia from Ihe Estates Menoner. Cnnleaparoiy Boines Ltd..
H*'eTticr P.1T* Drivv. Wembley. Middx. H.AO ISX. Tel. 01-903
1001 nr S<d« Agents: Berbert Coi 6 Co.. St, AIIhih 54366.

HENDON
SELECT POSITION. >i acre. OnMabdlag
residence on S Boer* ealy. 7 beet.,
drw*. rm.. 2 bath*.. 5 rccepa.. klidieB.
aulte. cloak. C6I. Garaw 3 eora. ES2.50Q
Freehold. Cogwur. Tbe Circua. N.W.T.
ftSB 249313432.

I| pi^ntClifford&Co l
2S. WUinwfe Bead, nronalty. Boat.

Tel.: 01-469 1145 . ^
For all proporty aod prpfepMODol ouirleM

la ajM oroniid amnley.

250 LUXURY Loodop Flal^Bouoaf.
Jooalliaii, Oavid A Co.. 01-499 9206*

REGENTS PARK. N.W.l.
MODERN DETACHED Ceotolab-fOrla
bpuce ibullt 1959>. 5 obod beds., open
olio laubaerdiaar levcr sott.k escel. kit.,

K
lto loubgeroiaar levcr sott.k escel. kit..

uxrm.. Mp. w.c. Sedaded fludea. 64
yra. Hi. at £42-50 P-a. Auctlooaeptem-
bee 16. OBir* lovSied prtor. »U«r,*
HiUytt. 37012 Wen Grceo Rd.. N.IS.
U8.3464.

SURBITON. Larea *»«Uy bpye or ln«M9
o»ot epponuofqr la secluded poaltJog. 7
beds.. 3 reetpr. 2 bUincts,. od trod
c.b.. g^e.. gdu.. gooq condition. Price
£17.7S6 FroeboM. A. E. BUUogburoC
~ Boos, oi-546 IlSl.

PropBcQr IB DcrUiaiBsted ft Disedet

BROOk.MA.>lS PARK. HERTg. S-M.,
aemi-det. mod. bung. Cos CJi. Dble.
glased. FBiad bliodi. eaipete- wantrobm
& klicbeb. iBe. Inge.. Mp. w.c. l^d.
scoped gardeos. 3 mioi. tuiioa 6 taop*.
JCing* X SS aiu. £20.390. iPoRsTO Bar
S3791I.

BUCKS. CHILTEBNS
3 limiy houece. uBtqua pDslUon high lb
tbe hills, eoeb with hmi. cloaka. 3 reerp:..
kilchea. Inuadry room. 4 bed*.. 2 batiM..
double garage, Fnid. £19.S5D each. FuU
detalla from RUPERT LAWRENCE and
Co.. 10. Temple St.. Aylubiuj 95555.

BUDB. Deliohtfol modo. 2-bedrB. Bua.

S
alow. Golf eour>r \1ew. Cdnt,
iarage/WItiiboB. £4.T»0. SEARS.

Honsc Ageoi. Cbloefard Utee.. E<iip*-
kerry. LdOBeastoa. Cerawall. iPipen
Pool «34.>

BURY ST. E32MVND6. Suffolk. Otoopy-
Um a craiet poiiUes |g me epraor of «
mall Sooare. 1* a very atlranive
Rageocy bouac. Tba prepeny ha* bal*
eoDlos to Dm Door vdoden** ud -Maib*
style fireplaces in the* Louage aad DtPisg
Room- Tbe property la in need of «
certain aoBuat or repair and desoratiou
BDd coDtPiat ; ball. 3 Dne recepiino
rponw. kiceben. Si3 brdrootw. tisib.

EPSOM — WOODCOIB
1955 built leniraUy lip.ilrd Bl'*** Wmi \ LIFT.
Sr. RAC. trail t;»l- r/Hi.niir

(.•.ra eeisrr
EsaelleDi Imin-ie J3 » MO'.
rooiB. bright kirrhi-n. s«;iii,-as

bed.'iittinq a-mu witii h,Bi. si

6 w.,:. Above, -:.ii'cau nnl !

3 eacoliaot bedroom-,
separate w.e. IUaur.f .,1 a
naeit garden, garnge, eAreiiesC
dlHon,

S17.750 PRE£H(M;D.
AeSf Sole .4t'"n.

rponw. kiceben. SiS brdrootw. baib.
room aqd W.C. Small rear garden.
Price: £4.500. Apply id: D. D. Pmtksa
ft Son. 3>5. Ciiildtall Siroet, BURY
ST. EDMUNDS. 353415. SUFFOLK.

EDGCUMBE PAR
CROWTHORNE. BEJ
ALONGSIDE THL 'I I NTH Cl

•Bd the rirsenih InirwAy wi-.t g«it
to >he Eb*l Bert- Gi'II I

Rimwny.built hnune nl ivr.Mi .|i-

llon*. 3 bed*. 1 1 wim ••v.nw i

•ultei, bathnii.. »rud*'t'h bid
lopnot and dinmq room. ct>T.:i.*ii

kit.. Playrm.. doakroom A oirma
IB wornne. Ci-nirDlie pn-e.i
double ntnrsd. nar.-iK. t.n -e-i,
ri. pans and eed.*r-wni4 dreVies,
Use ea*y.ir<-nin iinibi>ri-<i mr'.M
and •ecliidod iinly .Vh i.iip,

?
eanirnw. £18 R50. Viy. M
reepr jone*. Crowiherae 57ii.

NAME
ADDRESS

Phone No.

Exceptional Value. £6,950
buys a 3 bedroom centrallv heated
detached house. Excellently located
1 0 mins, from everywhere and everything

fieanil. with Its eqiulablc -linMlo and
.1 whi.ls calnlpiTa<i oC om. n;ocs t* really
popular DOW.
A ii-nlted pwiiber nC i

•‘•irvllrns 3 bed- |

roomed detacbed
iiouse are evailitble .5?!!*
l:oiD £6,950. Alio a

“
ri-iv bun-iuloiivs Croa
:.6.475.

SaliTS OlDco onen 7
a wek. Dsr-ct

fCoail. OD A3S9 Oe
L* VVarr Road. Bev-
Blil. Sa*»ito. Tcl.

1 FLATS SO NEAR THE SEA 109 even

L * .or'2f‘.' • .. ' include a dinghy in the price
• *• a ' Wopdrolfe Park. Tallesburv. Essex. Twe-bedreom

life’- j ovcrlaokmg the Blaekwater estuary. 14
WksdKBmS&BtVlBSr.*..»>—bBl* hours to London, Adjacent to yacht marina.

Warm-air heating, car and dinghy parlUng

t spaces. Show rJar open daily.

From £5,775 leasehold
The Estates Manager. CONTEMPORARY HOMES LTD., Heather Park Drive,

Wembley, Middx. HAO 1S2L lei.: 01-902 1001/7781.

NEW ScLF-C0H7i\lN£D

fLATSAHi) GARAGES
FOR SALE ON 99-YR. LEASES.
SMALL OSP05IT ONLY REQD.
OVER 90«,o MTCE5. AVAIL.

N.H.B.R.C. 10 yrs. guarantee.
3 rooms, kitchen and bathroom,

with garage.

QUEEN'S DRIVE,
FINSBURY PARK. N.4.

(neat House and Finsbury
Park Tuba Siationsi.

Reserving now. Please apply to

DAY. 70S. High Road, North
Finchley, N.12. 01-445 3611,

Cotswold Bungalows
AT SUORTW'OOD GREEN,

N.AILSWORTH
Built Id rccoastruuod toue. apllt-
ITvcl dmfgns. 3 briL*., furi c.b..
gurifjc. I.irgo gdiia. I4iub Quali^ Dn-
uh. Fabulous wews Down Valley from
r1«va(c<l hULsid? setting. Pnee fiS.SSO
to £7,U0O. For OOVlb MbV%' HOMES
BROCHURE Tcl. Gloucester S8671.

COODEN BEACH
witli views dcrvsK Gntf Course 10 nca.
A hnu» !B prrmler. rsstdcaU.'i! urea
only 1 iitinulc- iri.rxi sldCiOU iVIclona
100 mlauif..s. fall evntml hesitmg and
doublx vlnrlnn nn.- ii.o at Ifie fi.Ahiro»
at tl.i* 5 bedrotiijii'd. 3 ruc-'pUon
roornrii prrMK-fiy widi 2 beoiroam*.
uitliiy rpgrD. uarags and west nurdin.
£18 ’00 im-hnid. iflaincs ft Co..
DrvensBire Rd,, IWshill, Tel. 347.

Sols A-tents,

ADJOIMING PA6HAM BEACH
Close to Bogaor Be^ sad

New semi-detacbed end detatdied T-bedroomed
Bunjcalowi with 6tted BergmaMer Kittens,
ohoured Bechroom states, attra^ve Loimges,
Cardens and caracea. Frcebold from E6A50.

SHOW FROPEBTIES OPEN DAILY

Fan details from:

C. fr U Beni Ltdv Bucktand Hpuie. Uiar, Spney.
(TeL: Esber 62Z25—24brs.l

i:».i&afasgp
5

NETHYBRIDCE. INVERNESS-SHIRE
Select development ot S Sungaiows,
10 miles Aviemorc, the Highland
Holiday Centre, close t<: the Cairn-
gorms. Each v.ith i beds., lounge,
kit., bath. Caraae. Carden.

PRICE: E6.Z50 FREEHOLD

OATCHET. Nr. WINDSOR. BERKS
Select development ot Detached
TOur bedrpomed Ceorcian sNIe
Houses and individual Gungalows
ea<%h with Reception Rooms, usual
ettices, double Carese. Larae Plots.

PRICE: £15.500 FREEHOLD
For details apolv to: W. fr F. Eves.
18 High St., Uxbridge. Uxb. 3100Z.

huilt bv
CHARLES W. SNAZELL.
rrwit Rd., Tunbridge Wells

Carlton Crescent

TUNBRII^E WELLS

ELEGANT GEORGIAN STYLE HOMES
Luxury ho,rn« also available I Beautifully appointed throughout with

^ Oou^ Carogft £12,650 Freehold
Send for Brochure from SIMMS HOMES.
Haydn R«ad. Sherwood. Nottingham N&. ZJW. Tei.; 06TO 66264.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

BATH. Jp*l oulBlde Iffy ClQ* Bouodary.
SgacloBa dMecbed Period RroldeDoe rrltb
exiroaWe view*. Hall, d/awiag rooni.
duitny ropn. kficbeo. laundry. 4 bed-
romnap 3 hetbreonu ri eu wiie). Uwal
oSces. Ceparol betotng. Doublv garage.
A snort 3 acre* ot lawpa erol unrtitod.
£I6.95D Fmtield. IDULYS XOTATC
DPnCEfi. .MilMwi Street land Juba
Slreel). BatO. Tetepboae; SC91I4,

jA\i r-T^?

. . . against dampness, dry rot and woodworm. Callm Protim Services

tor a FREE insp^ion. Sensible prices for really effective treatment, backed
by 8 20 years guarantee (second to none). Write for free illustrated

brochure or cs!l us at

:

Hoad OfflcB : Marlow (Bueka) 4422. BranchM : London 01 930 2756. Paris628 4436.
DuUtn 032560386. Batvedare (Kent) Erith 33421 . Birmingham327404a Bradford3261Z
Bridpect2351 . Bristol 74075. Cambrid9e43456. Darlington 60366. Folkestena S5S34.
Grangamouth3294.Hun71701.
Nowpert (Mon) 58396. Norwich WWfttSm PROTIM
56133.R>vmouth60t51.Sheffiald W ^ sAO ITirBr i^ro-
21 367. SouthamptonTouon 2444. ^|||ggg|||^ OCnVILCd LI U
Watford 27611.Woking 651 06. Amamber of ihe'Fogaco Construetien Sarvicet Group

guiamrnmmm

Protim
(CiniUnned on page EL'

OVERSEAS PROPERTIES
EVERSLEY CROSS, HANTS.

5 new luxury detached houses
wUb A bedroouB and 2 roce^uu r-ioaia, to cfala rogar» *2?*
eettian. Feawiw colutpud tolbroopi mites. dpwim*lr» rtoak.
ronoe. fitted ktirtwu. rolled aardeox. N.H.B.R.C. guonaiew.
OaSTfIRED space KEkTl.NG BY RADIATORS.„ , .Luadou approx. 35 mllni. M.3 9 bum.

PRICES CIO.sag r*iaglc Baragei wid
£10.7a0 iduuWe peropci FREEMOUI.

(Yoteley oriicct 9, The Farode. Tel. Crt«k« UlU 5497.1

SUPERB BlUVGALOWS
RINGWOOO, SA>TS.

.kSHLffY P.^BK. Bvaunful wooded
$ctUng li- drill!.* OC Towa O'n're. Ideal
taU' lor ibne very *b*rinm aad
th'^rirnliTfullv pl.inncd lliiBury OMn'r.ilCi'.v.
sow dvalloble (or insh c'.mr. Principal
*uiie: n (urHier beds., haihrm.. dbrtn.
Lounge, diiuao rm. Kil. UUliry. C.H.
Dbl-- g.innc. Part landaeapi-d nardeae.
Frum £14.950. Ownen would baild
pn.p'.Tty li.. pun:fi.'i..t'i-.' owa dvelan ou
one the remalnlDp ij dora eftoa.
lull >‘n(iuirinB.

Rlogwgod,

NATIONAL PARS
BUNCALOWB. Soiall davot«rt(PC«l.
nenbrokntalre. 5 inilce S<. Oavida.
S'3 bed*., garaga. v'c. Most «rttfa see
Ttaw, Uoady lor bcocliv*.

IDEAL RfnRL.MENT OR
uouoay homes.
Pnery Irani £5.758.

FwreiMT dvialh.

HENRY WHTrEIVlAN
BUILDING CO. LTDw

Wyttorotooe. ftawltravronh Dflea,
ffeailwsrtfi. Trf. 3649S.

[r^r^\ ®

'>7^

Before deciding fe pu/sbese

elsewhere, we cordially invite

you to inspect the showhouscs

on these developments and

compare value.

Shfiwheuses open daily 1130 4.m.

FENSTANTON. Hish Street iCsmbndja >0
miles, Hunnngdort 6 mifCSl, 2 & 3 bn^nom
houses. All with Eamgft or Raracd space.

From £3,915 -£5.650
2 bedroom deMchgd and semi-der^ched Sun-
calowa wifh savage or garaijc soacc

From £+,550
niSLC OF MAN. Port Ena Overlooki^ bay. 3-5

bedroom heusos and bungalows. From about
ETZ.OOO

lo 4.30 pm Asents on Sites nEYNESEURY iSr. Ncotil. Polton Road. (Sod- g
Saturtiavs and Sundays.

KEMPSTON. St. Johns Street. Near
E-dtord. 3 Bed.. Semi-Dclachcd
Houses, irttecral garage.

From £5,51 y-£5.645

CAS-FIRED HEATING ^
NO ROAD CHARGES
FREEHOLD

FULL MORTGAGE FACILITIES

laid 1 1 miles- BiRgleswadc 9 mifcsl, h BvO-
room Houses, all with saraso or luraeo ^aee

From £4.6SS-£Sa2SQDUNCHURCH. Vicarage
CrftOWBRIDCE, WILTS. /Bu5iron‘i»arii.

Rugby Road (naar Rugbyl. 4 bed- ^j^ne IBath 9 milesl. D«r«hBd ind sami-
room detached houses with double detached, 3 and 4 bedroom Houses with

gargle. From £10.950 From l4.675-£5.995

^llinci Aconfe - Ptca4« «and deiclla of GoUtford Estates ay iKhed.Selling Agents :

Melvilic 0 Co.

37 Waiton Road,
Ea^t Molestv. Surrey,

01 -'579 4 1 90 & 6820

Name
Address

ST25/7/71

SOUTH HILL AVENUE

HARROW ON THE HILL,

MIDDLESEX

12 Dew 4-bedroonieil detftctaed
boiuos on the southeni slopes of
the hill. Eath with tu^ cloak-
room. ypaclous reception rooms,
Baclish Boie Kltciien. 3 bath-
rooms.. central hcatiog. sarafie.
Individual gardeiLv. PossmsIoq
available ahortiy. N.ELBJ1.C, eer-
UficatB, Prices from £1S,7S9 to
£77,250 freehold. Sbowbouye open
today.

Tbe .MerktM-g, Bastinga Boad,

BEXHIU OH SEA, SUSSEX

NEW Z BEDROOM FLATS
WITH GARAGE

CoQvxnlent posildoa >2 mila sto.
on bus route. Elevated sitnatiOD
witb sea viewy to some flats,

Spaaous loun^e/diniitg roods,
IV'eU-Htted kihjiCd.

Modem hdtbroom and w.c,
Gas-Bred ceatTdl heating.

Prom £5.609 to E6.2S0 leascbold
195^ mcsrtgagci availahleu Show
flat open Loday 11 ajn.-4 p,m.

EDWARD CRAY & CO.,
7 CLENMORE PARADE.
ALPERTON, MIDDX.

Q1.9C2 9662

A HOLIDAY INVESTMENT

ON THE FRENCH RIVIERA

A'ofo aoaUaUa from as little aa

£29 DEPOSIT

A SOW eoacwotfon wtaerabr 'raa be-
eome Ifaa owoer «f afl butol raom
for 15 daya eacb vear in petpetolW.
Subftajxtlar nducaow for lopsi^
periods. Vou iSioobe tlw room aod
Oie priiod. Ruoiii> ure tiiralabed and
fuU botrt faelliUcs an avaitsfblo all

tbe year rouad lUicfudinfl your rea-
tnuront. bur, colour ti-levlalija rum.
swowuier melsiinlag aod eu.i.
Or puy Irom approx. £290 oa a full
and tool paffuwiU iBclusJve oi Invcsi.
meat CMTeiwT Fretnlum and it la

youn for a 15-doy imlA.i period
each rear forovor. As an Inveatmool
you can base me boM let your ruoro
oc a 75H muni.

Whew Ik 117 TIM boanUhit HaviroM
^La Geraichn d-Oi^la
Btlni*. Croot Capnoe—IS min*, from
fit. RaotiBCl. Tbo Umel la buBt «a
tfao wd rocim piviecdog oat ou to
ma ae« wtOi an unllalM view of
the Mediterraoeau. Wbdgt beblnd
you see the trewcovered mouatalns
of dM Mantlffle Alps,

' Secefiif therdsaiaer M>e aad lerlu
far a emwtwd brodura ro>~

ROWLAND M. BUCKNEY,
33 Oalngtos S9«U«, KalghMiridSC,
Loodoa, 5.W.1, $Me Agapta for

Iba U.K.
Td. 01-569 9985.

SfmSar ptamatlms_ fit Afeadw
ond St /oM de lots.

MALTA
b£Nb rOK PHOPbKTV »ALS»
LIST, tax ailvltio. generiil Infornidtlaa
broetaurr. liwpcenou visits arfODued
truin £56 far a week fully Tncinsive
ntiruit)! scheduled Bights).

tEnuathcol
30 BniUjn Strcel, London. IY.1.

01-685 4S«1.

t@mational
A nwmfcg 0/ rh« Staites PamsenVp
CtorWred Sofwtopfp fmahlUiLd lluuh
7|S Goeton Pmof, Laamiaetoii Spa.

Tel. ^6 ST4MT

CATALAN FRANCE
at UAURO, 'a on hour . to tbe sea,
1>4 acre of vineyard: £1.170. Water,
fioe^te QMihy. Ask: MIDI AOUSSIL-
LMt. C7 rao Jaan-VtlBr. 66 • Arlea-sar.
Ttob. France.

TENERIFE, Cuara iciands. Dmirabla
bungalow bmll 1969 dmc Pnerto L'nn
uommandlng magniAccai vie«vs sea and
muuntaJib. a dble. bedrouiiM. Ublh-
raom. cloakroom. £611 . louaga/dlolna.
kltcnen. terrace, okpor. ' cvltiroM
pardN. For qniek lalo incliudro fitdnns
ei0.50fl._Aopl> Desa Baia dS.
Oratava, Tenorlta,

costa .de LALI

SPAIN
laiKorv vUM* to yonr denia
£5.100. Mogniboani lovuUuid .

the eOiiat o£ tbo Piorime » 1
Crochiire gives iorotion*. nneef-' -

Myin and anonaal dee us.

Sand now fOr full ca*' or facvdU
tbore'* no Mliguboo wnakrter.

COSTA DE LA LUZ ^
(Properties) LTD. ^Seuiard Rood. Dartartoo.
_ SbiEa.

^
Tel.r 821-826 2441.

TSMBRIFS, CANARY ISLES-, F«
•eeking a warm, omiabjr c!ig>a

rctircniml on niudol pcii'-luii* of
'

abroad inr he-lrfi reoMin.. loan
PBUal adTicc on con u( IMdfi.
bulldlnn. rented accommudai •':•

-

rcguLiMons. aovind dmc. ndpe
problem. Far general mferBiai:-
oBsweni to your quAlfooa. cciD!^‘
Ion Adviun ScrvKe, Agart^
lai Lsgana. Tvneiils. eDclDUiy
lor £2 tor Iminediata artrnlloD,

£195 FREEHOLD once
aesuras your o%vn 4 bed bc.c^''"",
room on tbs aoutb roast of rt^'.,

aver, lor weekly period? al
ctioice with no sxiras. For deito
taet Melpofld iBurcnatiaetita l,.

Maoaions .Arcade. Kn(qtal»brivge.‘-
Tel.; 01-5S4 SS15;3bJ0.

£4(990 FOR AN APARTMCS
SPAIN f Rio VorUc
MsrbellB. 2 brdrOOob Wi’C
Oatbrooni wnii hiiie-.. inuwer. M‘v
Louage. diner .ipirtinv ’>•

wldi view nf scj aad
Khohrne'ie wiin Amentas--'!'^
Numerous nrhrr viUa- j->>

£18.000 VL-ils amnn-a.^.^v
W. U COLKIH ft PkRrXt-JtS|.
161 UsTord Riijd. Rra.1la.j. S-'r*-'

Heading 5S197.

£125-£500 BUYS OLTRlGtiY
Dwncrsliio Iua. lliil, pn.il.
M.ilt.1 . V.sur» lor J wk-. **,*-!
each year lor ever, pi nod
tioa ayaiiable irom Aug.
on co-owT.cnuip: E.l.M.
Bury Old Read, Prasiwfcb. Maa^
Tel. 061 778 5916.
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SAIfS REPRESEmAfiVE I

APPOINTMENTS VACANT

S3*ECHslCAI» £NG1N^R' wflj .be- rejmire^.ts Menkfr. M
loaM u4 .«o=tra tcMoa MiwaTi 3# 1-

l:, u. irai§«tios m to dOBiestic - =
•*i8|omtmeiit will be bas^.fli StaineSi -

'
^ *

. -S
1(BFBB^)TXATIVB itffl to raspoa^le fw the ' W

. .,^ to>n!ert rf ^es.-fa to . tootrical ai^MeS^ 1
•'. :lnMrm£ ^ustnes in to i>CdlaTide and aome ezpeciaica :s

'"•^..ss.ieUmg ts tose mdastries will b« an advajitaae. g
other beaftfltearb end wm.be am^ - s'

i esvenence. abuft^ and energy pf the aueeeKtfpl S
: ?-..;-4e oppbv iqtoUll to: '. ...

B<s-T.MTfattot«ttiJtoPras.. ' .' s'
: i: ; RiutiiiiimmimniiiutraRuuunRqHiMtuiiHiwmttimnniinimBm

AMBITIOUS
s at opporti^ty for two baidvrarldiij; aalMm«>w novr exists
.ain tbis nadonally known and progressive company. ToseU-

'*?.. exr^ent range of contract fomitiire lo- an^dtects: pnblic
.sr^j^tenQes,' notels nTt<j industries. -

-

;^j^, voiaverage salary, commi&don, ctMiwumy lary frhigw 'hawaittM • •

, .
;

r ? prospects yriU % your reward.
«*, «««» Mtws^

* r.','': Areas Jtaat Alldlaiwtw preferably based -I^eieester' and
"''-..i.^thera Bajdand jiaferably bato ffnrniT*ff*Tfr(^nfihfirtor

Y^^''NZicotions witb hrtef dettto of ope-ond aeperlto* to>

'

. NEW equipment LTD., ^
(I..; $1, Berners Street, London. W.T.- .

The fellowiiig appoiattnenfs provide imorhiBitiei for tiavd end oveneas experieece and. at the same tiate, make a contribatiee
towards the, roffblremeets ef to deitopiiig countries overseas. AppUcants most be qualiRed Barristers or Solieitofs of the
.'United Kingdom er.Republie of Irefawd-with a auaiiiium of three .years' professional experioafie sinea Call or Admission,
•The eoKdpineats ihowa are based on hi^ sabiy sc^es and. aUawaaees. Terms of service usually include free fanuly passages,

ImM leave, eduatien g<a'aH and sufctHdised accommodaKon, la meet cases a temunal gratuity of 25% is payable a^ appoAnt-
meati are' on Mntract to the Cqwnaients of to eountriee concerned for an initial period of 2-3 years. Applicants should normally
be eitiMB'ef, and parauMBtly rerident in, the United Kingdom*

^EYGHEUES
Assistant Attorney
General
£3,493

' 1*0 ' achrlse
.
Government'. Departments;

appearing for the erowm in criminal eases
. -and 'the Covernment of Seychelles in

chril suits'; drafting of. legislation' and
agreements.

.

FIJI

Senior Legal Officer
(Office of thf SoUekorGen^nUJ

£2.64f-£3.16p
ITw rendering of advices on civil matters
to Ministries and Departments of
Government ; and the precession of civil

'Claims by against rhe Covernment

;

the representation of the Oivernmenr in

^
civil causes arid matters ; the negotiation

of contracts and agreements on behalf
:
of the Coysmment and ‘such other- legal

'duties u may be assigned.'

jAMAICA
Logal Officer

£4,696
.to Pepartment of Income Tax,

Stamp. Duties and Estate Duties ; to pr^
.
pare and conduct prqsewtions in revenue

'

-'owefc

KENYA
Resident Magistrates
£2,68Z-£3,308
Tq be concerned with to trial and
defmriination of dvU and criminal cases,

and the holding of preiiminary enquiries
into cases comto within to jurisdiction

.of the High Court, and the related
administrative duties ; may also be
required to act in otlw judicial or legal

' po^ ; riiould have general court experi-
.-epee and an interest in advocacy.

MALAWI
Resident Magistrate

£2,455-JE3,108
To. be concerned with the trial and
determination of both enril and criminal

cases, arxi the holding of preliminary
engines into coming within the
lurisdietion of the High Court, and the
related administrative duties

; may also

be requin^ to act In other judicial or
legal posts.

State Counsel

£2,45^3, T08
To conduct criminal and .civil proceed-
ings, drafting legislation and fumi^ing
opinions to all Government Departments.
&(perienee .in advocacy, general court
work and drafting Is essential.

ZAMBIA
Resident Magistrates
£2,434-^3.384
To hohl a Court of Summary jurisdiction

dealing with a very wide range of
criminal cases ; la take civil trials includ-
ing jurisdicrion in monetary cases up to
K.*tOO. Magistrates may also be required
to act as Coroner, District or Deputy
Registrar of the High Court, and to
undertake arty other such duties as may
bo allocated to them by the Judiciary or
the Government.

Sfai'e Advocate
£2,43A-£3,384
To undertake civil and criminal litigation

and advice to Government D^artments
on all legal matters. Experience is also
desirable in any of the following fields—
taxation legislation, commercial Taw, min-
ing and labour legislation, land law and
conveyancing or international law.

Assistant Administrator-
General and Official

Receiver

£Z,434-£3384
To assist the Administrator-Genera! in

the administration of the deceased and
bankrupt estates. Five years’ experi-
ence in administration of bankn^t and
deceased estates desirable.

fSTOy, swwt sw|p,srtea cetMr.^st
ff.»P9S awr» aWDN- 9o« sewa.

Jf
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experimental OmCER
GRDf.1 C,' Sa9.JBO*/0)

J»I2.
newriaK. Anilmnw iOaaW-lwra • Saarea'
•P’ Msiaawfnt or ^bntCi Kja-C.

APpUepHpa tenwK.ertt— eimW-vW-i tnna

AITOBnMms FOR WOMQi

Foreign and Commonwealth Office

OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION J
-. -fuitfier information may be obtained about any ofthesevacancies by vvriting

briefIystatingyQurage,qualificationsandexperienceto^-

ThatAppoii^ants Officer, Room 30ir. Eland House, Stag PlacCa London, SW1ESDH

ApteeforyDuwflliiliefMn^te^^
Yon innsc lnvcN--oraqxa—>at least 5 scceptaUe eXJevd^
nudnding Ejtsijsh lapgottc aiul onths; or
Ifyoo cut o&r A-levelsso mudi the briter. limits,

17 to26th birthday.
AA atyimr BearcatBAFC«^mTt>fr>riTia^i^nffiriw-

addrea fephoneboob—orseod thiscoapon.

© Tei Group Captain E. Bptobolar. PAP.
Adanral House London, WaXBRU.
Atwawffrf/we wi^toutiM^tioiKmipfmotionpbQUt— exKno>amw»>tarpifbisd^/»K(piHQ^

omcF

t«9vtes<4iDQlwtth GCE?T1i«
lirs^RwisIliet^
ffywjbxve t^bca AJerds or 04nnsl^ joa vast toiaow aZI

you cmto^tooimiat^'cbuld m open ra joq. Flynig:

« qpe % job.th^ tnh^ e lot of dov^ % |gc of
Icuqjnig.to Miceyoito g flytog nnn» you'd myer settle fin''

rnu^t^len; •

. .Tlte tonft Ryia yoor. fizsc Sqtiadran aught bo an
Mteiceinibii: -Plginlioini, ope of to most highly developed

fighi^ bt It is exchtng woric of ^eat
axnpln^ kitd precision. But you win have been l^hly
triniieid, and it is this professumu esportise-^-and, of couise^

to mportasoo ofto irato^hidi yourh^ salazy reflects.

WKh lhliesupenpl«sH •ndflw
swpmia ahdnowur
praMotMd/orInlmM
«dueail«nsl gurilflcatlafli.

Ros^Ab*

.topattij
-te 'BaaeoBsfleld' * Dlsttet

00. awto BO.,

. T«i< 6a7i(S
CRUfCKSKlAMK

ITtivC* A JUDJ-

UP TO 95% FIRST MOOtr^GES .

AvafWile'on pniipertlce fesB ttna .

DPTO ^630,009
• fKniilsiiii riTi imir IT? yrara '

'

^iJ^SONAL LOANS AVAILABLE^ HObSEBOZJNEEB
, W EXCELLENT ,'TBRMS • ./

it^PETER a HIRSCH ft CCfflSPANT ITO.
* sgxaiaa sgpnx. waepow, to,. xalepiKne'.t Mta sogi

rA ^'^ANCE & MORI^AQE SIPEOAUI^ .

! ALave a finance pivbYto qrx^drt^ an|;hin5 cC iDkpitgtise»

a |r i* can help.. .

'

:

'

'i:

MUM ADViUVCES »

* nitgngB a vdtb'proSta endownMBt.-xtotgnge with lewer
»nts than-an qroinary •repayment znorD^^ 200% and

' Mortgaiieg, ReiqortpMeB and Bpdpegsjlom--

FREE ADVICE • Np CHARGES '

;

a> 'j41ectcBga •' TToWmgi
'

^d** ' .Noiir .' Band SttoL

t M* >'i!» i i'jTH r 1
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PROPSRTYWANTFP

DEPARTMENT OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY

LAWYERS
FOR SPECIAL DUTIES

Lawyers are required to w^ in an executive capacity as
Commercial Contract Examiners' in Investment Grants Offices at

CARDIFF, SOUTHEND, BILUNCHAM, BOOTLE & GLASGOW.

The Investment and Building Grants Bill is awaiting the
Royal Assent and the Department Is now preparing for the
transitional arrangements to terminate the investment Grants
Scheme. Additional staff are required on short-term appoint-
ments not exceeding one year, to examine contracts and to form
a view vriiether a. case falls within the exertions provided for

In the Bill and. If the available infomnation is Insufficient to
form such a view, to identify the additional tnfonnation requirecL

In cases of particular oompl^ity they will have to prepare cases
f(x submission to the Department’s Legal Adviser.

Candidates must be Bewisten or Solicitors, preferably wirii

experience of contract low and of commercial contracts in

particular.

There is no age limit, and the posts are suitable for the
retired man. Part-time attendance of at least three days a
week will be considered,

Sal^ will be £2,500 per annum for 9 fuff five-day week
. or prapbrtlQnate for part-time attendance.

Application foma may be obtained from :

S, G. Saarie,

D«fartmenf of Tnde and lAdostry..

Room 137,
1 ; Victoria Street,

London, SWIH OET.

EDUCATIONAL COURSES APPEAR ON PAGE 4
jiourreu .aae flats n.
hr Aaimttaiif. QuidlMa.

_.A., CWBMRlal . imerestt
for i/s/s swan, rent £
w«k .(n Boftty. Rrat A

€I|tUOttWi)ltf,S;€o.
Its ShMih End, Crvj'iloa. 01-^80 4149.

PROPBTnOlfT

Iriterxurtiottnl Conibttstion I.td.

SERVICES
^MANAGER

for Australia
Applications are fovlted ftom lahaUy qoalSed

Pw^fiiM*p«, fvl ttadag wMtfipwifWMfc

cqwrienoB of large boQer anin. The perm ippeibiid

win be zeqioasible for all Arid acthrizieB hrclading

soviein^

Ap^khae^ te ha eg aBWcaifc tooMs

• Bate had aperiemer Inge hefleteaBiawtWMk
widiiD dw UJC. os eruiesa.

A p***-** **- M—

»

ibfe Miiiy
,

geiher with mu knowledfle ef eott
WhMWrty VMi4|Ff»^ COOtZOL

A Ban ettdetgeiu e ihoreagh psseded tmd
Im be a amber of sa ^pmriaie pcefe^eaet
Insdoaioa.

This ia a senior aed the selrey wfll be aeg^
tiable Bzonnd ASzopeo pee saam depeafiag epea
qaalifiGstiaoi end e^czKacek

The Company is ebe willmc w eootider applieedeoB

final experiawed ia only oae of die above
field acdvidei fin dw peeis of Chief CaastEaeriaa

Bppoeer Chief Opeesdag

Asristed peeseges im mllride to seletted eatdUstes
fl&d tlMBf filsiliWo

^pUeedoos riwold be sent fe dw flm fasetnee ia

rnnflrtnirr_ gfvicig demHa of age, tapf, rin!ew qaelift'

ftiw sad odier zdemis go*

TbePeciiABel OfflccrfStalTRnmilnaeeO.
INTBRNAnONAL

COMBUSTION (AUSIBAUM LT1A,
Mafia Leas, Der'by DSe oGI.

DteclQiof Sodiri

Won Education

Coitrai Council for Education

and Training in Socini Work

Applications are invited from men and women for the

P(^ of Director of Social Work Education for tbe Central

Cooneil for Education aqd Traiain'g in Social Work, which is

to be responsible for the pn^motion of social work training

generally throogboiit the United Kingdom. The Council’s

responeibilities will include those hitherto rliscliorged by the

Coun^ for Training in Social Work and the Central Training

Cooneil In Child Care and tbe training fanrltons of the
Becniitment and Training Committee of the Advisory Cooneil

for Probation and After-Care. The Cooneil wHl be an
independent statutory body and the Director will be its chief

officer. Gualificationa for tbe post nill ioclude experience of

social work practice "and social work edneation, relevant

academic and professorial qualificatioos and Cvely knowledge
of and interest in current developments in socini work theory
and practice and in tbe orgaolsatiQn of -the social vrork

services, llie salary will be on a scale in the upper part of
tbe professional salary range rising to a maximum of £6,800

per annum. The post will be supcraonuable and existing

superannuation rights will be safeguarded. Application forms
and further informab'oa aboot tbe duties of the post and
tbe conditions of service may be obtained from—Central

' Council for Education' and' Training in Sodal Work, c/e
Department of Health and Sodal Security, Room 2U, Horse*
feny House, Dean Byle Street. London, S.W.L The'->C!l»$ing

date for applications will be 23 Aognst, 197L

GBIEIUL GUARANTEE CORPORATION LID.

require additional

New Business Representatives

ia the Greater London Area to continne their eTcpangiop
programme. A good conunendag salary is offered wltii a

car and usnal .fringe benefits are provided. Men aged
between 25 and 45 years with Hire Purchase experience
and good Hire Pordiase connections in the motor and plant
and machinery bnsiness should apply in writing giving full

particulars to

:

R. G. Smitfi-Tilley, Direefor

Ceoeral Guarantee Corporatiaii Ltd.,

Amhasador House. Brigstoefc Road, Thornton Heath, Sumy.

A (Sreat Universal Stores Group Company

Naval Architects
PBOMARIHHA—Gabincte de Esludos e Pcojectos, Sari
Lisbon, associated with Companhia Nadonal de Havegaqao
and Sodedade Geral de Comercio, ladustria e Transportes,
wants to contract NAVAL CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
or NAVAL ARCHIXECT with good experience of studies
and projects for technical director.

Contract will be for three years with free passage condi-
tions to be agreed. One month leave per year. Salary to be
settled upon approvaL

Job will entail work and supervising in ship's projects, stndy
and discussion of new construction specifications; inspection
of ships.

For applicaticm write to

PROMARINHA
Rua Castilho 201 3& Dt^ LisbQn, PortugaL

Stating name, age, details of qualifications and experieuce,
also salary desired.

WE NEED PILOTSWHODONTNKDLAND
10LANDON.

% MOSX^GSa. .

w to'oaM vaa*.to ikviH
laB, MJMa.w N»
naiihf nnfflfrti;,

-'

cM imaoB MMBa moi**'

kwoad aomes,, ...
'*

t'g ig > .i.'j -y% f

V

TbePs wfaat makes a I'bval H^Io^jtes
FQot differentfrom the otbere.

Instead a comforting ofgzowuL
hfehaa tn lanri fw^ fly ya.

Orzatormi a 'ship tol^s tossmgabout on
toocean.

It takes guts. BRUOS.CkarjixIgineDL
'

Butto start widi, h takes five *0' levels.

Ifyou Ittve these, and yens ba\>e the

potential to fly bhvy^ bea naval i^cer tOQr
you could be m>

UviiQ a life tot’sahrsys varied, always
eedting.

^Qae day jmu ooukl be hsdnig Royal
Marines or periiaps teaddng submarines,
Anoth» day caTTyiM out an air-sea rescues

It'S aworth whuejob top.

One that takesyou pbaes. Givee you
reqxxMuhifity (you anildbea fuUy-quaSfied
pilot at 3oL

And it pays well,
As lugfa as ]£2,737aym, in&cL for a

,,rT|

Eeutenantofaa.
Ifyou like the sound of send the ooupoo.
With the i^bt qualities, you could land on

yourfieeL

ShortComrCommi^iL Ymj can serve fw 3
yeaij-UTih nx-frM mndty of/|2,ZQe; xs snn- wiih
tax-^ eratuily of/ji.oee, or ib ytan ter to ree sS) «ith a
peonoiubh commisnan.

. Vou must h? ovur 17ami under 36,with ItIhA S ‘O’
leveb mwJudinf; MaihR and Engliah Lang.) or e<yuival«ttp

Putt Cpmmmion. You muttte
17 ara with at Jmt 5 C«C.£. sufajt?<t9 ineiudi^
a A kvekiorinitiivaknc.

Date of birth

AdmiErfiy

Flew Hiri ire tilt dei^ls aboutjoiiiins the RoreiNny

•End%IodeAyBvdMBns^

leueoBiausaooutjQiiiinsthcRoreiNny ml
Ss^N^
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MOTORING

By JOHN LUCAS

POLLUTION OF
THE MIND?

MOTOR SPORT

cars get

cheaper
IX

S
ITTING in this ear in rtia

middIn of Fleet 'Street ere

insurance lu .-Vitem- •

aJ middle of Fleet 'Street ere

undergraduetei teldh^ part in

Consumers’ Auociation nsts to

diacovor whether there is auy
short-term effect - of traffic'

polluted air on people’s mental
pertormanee.

They breathe eombinatieni of

air from the roadside and

bottled air, whose contents are

secret. At the same time they

take three hours of pcyehologlcal

teats. Blood samples taken from
the students before eod after

(he test sessions are analysed
for earbexyhaemo^biB.

Later in the year the results

of the tests will be reported an
in Whl^P

BffiLEAD

By AJLUN REES

TunmAsm&D au^s fight with
iVX Jimmy CTia pt tbe Hooston

From The

Sfi

SPORT 1

Having to eat. one’s

words is a- joomalisticn words is a- joomalistic
hazard, but 1 have never
done so with greater pleafr

u're than in recording Jadde
Stewart's oonxmanding lead

in the Drivers’ World

Astrodome tmnoiTov is of co^
siderable interest Z fliint it w31
prove a heidical thearr I .have

held for some time—4hat Ah is a

G
pretty good fighter, hat not .the

master Doxer that some hold him

fare wtdoh i»— imdo&e so ®a^
oimoiDeidSrfipeed he certain^i^
lAtb hofli bauds and feet* bat ia

OWNERS of older cars are
finding that, contrary to

what they might expect,
recent increases in insurance
premiums have been cush-
ioned for them. In fact, as
time goes on, their premiums
may automatically shrink.

This is because iosarance
compames have been finding
that it costs, \-ahie for value, a
good deal less to insure an old
car than a new ooe. and tbej’ are
making concessions accordingly.
This is a reversal of the situation

some vears ago. vvtien premiums
were loaded against older cars.

Today, under the points radug
systems that many companies
have introduced for motor
jnsurance, a car 20 years old is

fire and theft To qualify for

Pearl's concessions, a car must
be at least five years old.

Motor insurers are taking a
much more intensive look at

statistics than they used to, so

as to make a fair apportionment
of premiums—and the necessary
increases. Last year, it is as
well to remember, motor insur-

ance companies suffered an
underwriting loss that topped

million.

Instructor scheme was intro-

duced.”

Tbe A.D.L scheme, onder
which driving instructors must
be qualified and registered, was
at first voluntary; it became
compulsory last October.

I have been looking at other
L-test rtatistics. One survey
impUes that women do not take
suffident driving instrudioa—
their first attempts result in only

Per cent.

Under 21 years ^*5
2140 47-7
41-50 S4-8
Over 50 years 2S-2

There are, of oonrse, many
drivers in their late 50s and
older who have never taken a
driving test at alL Yet there i»
DO intention at present to make
tiiem take one. Says Mr. Waller:
**lf there is a problem,- it is cer^
tainly a diminishing one, but in
any case tiiere is no evidence
that die 60-70 age group are any
worse drivers than the yonnger
ones. For the over-70s the injury
accident rate does go up—but to
nothing like the extend of
younger drivers.**

L-TESTS TURK

THE CORNER

57 per cenL passes against 43*5
for men. Also, the older yon are
the less diance yon have of
achieving a pass. Here are the
results of a survey carried oot
at the Department’s testing
centres (candidates* age groups,
by tbe way, were guessed at by

in a mudi lower rated category,
than if it were two or threethan if it were two or three
years okL The difference in

premium could be several
pounds a year.

‘“Ubis is not to say that new
cars are necessarilv any less

reliable than old ones.” sa^-s Mr.
Peter Johnson, an actuary of
the Co-operative insurance*
Society, wno has carried put
mu^ of his company's statistical

researclL " Bnt after taking into

account factors like the district

where the car is kept, its type
and the age of the owner, we
find thart the older the car, the

lower the claim frequency per
year and the lower the average
Amount of the ctaira.

*‘The lower claim frequency
conld have something to do with
the fact that old cars are bought
by people with less mileage to

do, and people who must travel

a lot buy new ones. But we
don’t fully understand the
reasons yet”
Concessions for older cars

vary from company to company.
General Accident gives a 10 per
cenL reduction for cars regi-

stered np to 1963; Royal's dis-

counts for cars registered for
eight years or more range from
7ij per cent, on third-party cover
to a maximum of 20 p.c. for
comprehensive and third party.

For more than 20 years,
there has been a steady

by tbe way, were gnessed at by
the driving examiners)

:

downward slide in the L-test

pass rate. At one time most
of .those who took it passed;
later, the figure dropped to

below 50 per cent. Now, it

seems, the tide has turned,
despite the stiffen task facing
today's learner tfaao, say, 10
years ago. There is far more
traffic on the road, more res-

trictions to be familiar with,

more signs to understand.

Here are the Department of
the Environment's pass rates
stoce 1947:

Percent
1947 63*4

1952 58*2

1938 53*1

1867 45-8

1970 46*2

“ Certainly the 'premiums on
a candidate’s judgment and bis

ability to make use of

opportuoities oa tbe road are
greater than they were, and the
decline might bave been ex-

pected to continue,” says Mr.
P. A. Waller, head of the De-
par&nrent's driving and motor
licences dtrision. “The fact that

it has not could well be doe to

higher standards of instruction

since the Approved Driving

More from Renault and B.M.W.

Two new foreign cars with
foe) injection instead ofX foe) injection instead of

carburettors have been
announced in Britain during
the last few days: the
l.990 cc, 120 m.p.lL B.M.W.
Tii and the 1,565 cc., 112
m.p.b. Renault 17TS (writes

Courtenay Edwards.)

Both are foor-seater saloons.
Tbe £2.197 B.M.W. nses Kngel-
fischer injection and with a 0-50

m.p.h. figure of six seconds its

Bavarian manufacturers claim it

to be the fastest-accelerating
2-litre, four-seat production
saloon on the British market

available BJi.W. say thrir
Kugelfischer system gives in-

creased fuel economy as well as
a better performance and claim
a 32 m.p.g. figure at a coostant
70 m.p.h.

Tbe new Renault is one of a
fonr-car range announced by the
State-owned French firm.

The other three models are
the 15TL, 15TS and 17TL. Ail
four saloons have front wheel
drive and the same two-door
body shell (with wide-opening
tailgatq) but they can be identi-
fied by the long rear side win-
dows of the 15s and the stylish

aide louvres of the 17s.

Two engines are used—1,289
C.C and LS6S c.c—in three
different de^ees of poteoQ*. The
1.2&9 C.C. ISTL does 93 m.p.h.
The 17TS has a five-speed gear-
box and disc brakes.

The new Renault, for which no
price has been announced and
which ViHll not be available on
the U.K. market natil tbe end
of the year, has electronic con-
trol of its fuel
injection.

The B.M.W.
is an addition
to the U.K.
range and the
existing 2002
carhu r e 1

1

o r
model will con-
tinue to be

- m
The new Renault 1 5 TL.

Championship. with 44
points to Jacky idex’s 19.

More knowledgeable observers
of- the motor racing scene than

J were equally convinced that

1971 wooJn be tiie year of Fer-

rari 12-cylinder power and that

the most likely World ChampioD
wonld be the gifted Belgian .ace,

last year's runner-up.
The late Jochen Rindt won tbe

title with 45 points, yet Stewart
^ready has 44 with tbe season
only at the Halfway mark. Sneh
a reversal of fortune after the
Italian cars had won four out of
the last five races in 197(^
being first and second in three
of them—must be nnparall^ed
in motor racing.
The ability of Stewart in a

Tyrrell-Ford is undeniable bnt
tile record also shows that after
the Ferrari driver in the table
come two more Ford VB-powered
drivers: Ronnie Peterson
(March) and Emerson Pittipaddi

(Lotus) two brilliant but relative
newcomers.
Many of the answers bo the

question of why a British
engine which won its fiirst grand
prix in 1967 is still beating the
best in tbe world five seasons
later are to be found in “ Such
Sweet Itaonder ** by John
Bhinsden and David Phipps
(Motor Racing Publications,
£2*50).

The authors trace the genesis
the engine which sprang

from a £100.000 deal between
Ford of Britain aod Cosworih
Eogineering. Phipps expounds
Keith Duckworth’s design philo-
sophy while Blunsden describes
the engine's fortunes bn the
vmrid’s dnenits.

Duioktfvorth did hfs original
destsn sums so well tl^ for tiie

first five years development
work went into improving reli-

ability. Only in January. 1971,
did the Ck>sworth team look for
ways of finding more power

—

doubtiess iosplr^ by the
proved challenge of the Ferrari
fiat 12. tbe potential of tiie

BBM V12, winner of one race
last year, and tiie French
Matra V12.

Matra.<s have noisily faded
away, B.RM.S seem on the thres-
borld of success but never quite
get there, uhrle Ferrari must be
mystified to have won only two
races tiiis year to Ford V8's
fonr.

COUN DRYDEN

,
master boxer that some hold hm
to be.

All win trim and handily. It isnt

the result that is importoBtr how-
ever so nmeb as the manner of

I ite aehieveiBent Ele will beat lus

former sparring
.
partner not

beeanse he is more 'ddlfhl but
because he is s« nmeh stronger.

TSiose who hold' AS UP- as' an
"

example ot sheer sk31' arOt t fear, .

bCnded by the psydiologleid-waiv

-

teebmone Jags beUiid-
Toagb guys nfce Geoege Omva»

and OsOar Bonavena, mmprMsed
hy piwflghfr heetOTinic e**®

sneetacidar hut toetevant jAfi
siroffles," gave Mm a hard amt.

Joe Frasier, egnaHy nssinpressed

bnt eves tougher, beat hm. -

The 'first twOk enmbersm^nd
not oves^alen^
been easy' meat. Bhi Age WCt
lead is not

a determined oppomeiiL' ws Mdy

^mieblng is langbaU^ and
woriB at etose range dbOnni

:mom Iff iariE of raspeet !«
^ndcis than for tbe appUcatio
sdeiee.
giBe is the ideal imeimt

AS at tiffs moment, sc can
a hit, but cant fight worth a 1

AH vmft ontbox him. ,-f^
boDy. and push, and overioA
nienles.. AIL those siodM .

meots abent feeling old
.

a

are se mncA mbUsh. El&s ea
AB win jseh-

SUi. oni the line, H maeat ot the line,

pretty.

TITOCKEY, which is taking
increasingly lengthy strides

towards a completely modem
approach,, hopes to break into

the lucrative television market
during the next couple of years.

The sport’s aoe card conld be a
national indoor' knockont' com-
petition.

Robin Strnrhers, secret^ of
the Hockey Assotiation, told me:.
“ vFe aiw ioqmrisg throughout
tbe country to. find out whether
there are enough facilities Co? -m- -

starts at the end of immI: month.
' One of EoBand's top sides. Eind-

hoven, will play a. team based-.on
London. •

Tartan tra^
ll/rORE ' and more atiiletes. ne
J,rJ.' tnn^xg' up their noses' at
the prospecti'of' running' on 'a
traditional 'ciader . track. . They
want tartan - surfeoes. - -door hockey to sd^ a national

tDumamenL If there are. wetournament. If there areu we
wonld like to start it in 1972-73.

“Television a>uld hardly ignore
us tfaeo, thon^ it seems to

manage at the .momeuL And. of
> course, we could find ourselves
competing in Europe."

. ^ •

.Outdoor hockey m England
starts its national knockout
touenament next season. -The
winning dob may compete in the
unofficial British dianipioDdups in

the Isle of Man. A European
club championship is on the
agenda for tiie' European Hockey
Federation meeting in October.

Indoor hock^, played six a side
with slightly altend rules, is not
completely new. . Last season's
festival for London dnbs and
schools at Cr^Ktal Palace will be
repeated in January.
British sports followers will get

a chance to see it during the Emo
Sportacular at Earl's Court; which.

W if^‘ i

Opinion on the merits- of tartan
tracks vary, but' one tiling is'

certain. Thw distribution win be
limited for a wbSe'ye^ if only on
grounds .of cosL.
The basic ndee-of '£38JX)0 rises

to £55.000 if yoh' have all ,the
trimauugs like tiie Meedowbank
stadinm .

' at ' EdinbuttUk

Brave computer

r is ^propriate that 'Sir Donald
Bradman captains the AustroX Bradman captains the Austro

lian team against England., .in

oickefs first Test by. craiputer.
' Be stored runs . as .a . oomputisr
stores facts, and it' ivill take a
brave machine to get him ont at
aJL
The Test takes place at Lord's

from Sqitember 20-24. . At N.Cjl.'s
invitation, Gubby Allmi picked an
England side covering 1921-7L.
artA Sir Don did tbe honours for

Australia with the orgatUsM
.viso -tiiat he was captain.'.

It should be fuu.' N*q.-~"
bowlers from the modern
waQirback school means a r'T

over rate. I am assared to. . .'

.

computer knows an aboe *

.

famous Lord's ridge, which
*

result in Australia’s thrn
spinners, notably lUchie Bi

holding the key.

The troubles of Dave Sexton
Tmthfol boast

COMPLIMENT of the week.
** Imperial Services Ground,”

said I to the taxHiriver at Morden
station. Said he: “Tbafs wher^
Chelsea train, isn’t it? T thought
1 Imew aD the players; but I cant
remember your position.*'

. Althou^ my old woman would
be tickled at the tribute to her
taste in mascalinity. 1 disabused
him gently, and carried on to have
inneb with ChelsM.
Sad news at tiie

.
Mitdiam

ground. Althongh' Dave Sexton is.

to coin a phrase, quietly confident
about the forthcoming season, he

has his troubles. One, a dose of
conjunctivitis . which' has him
sheltering behind dark glasses.
Two. his favourite cricket bat,
servant for 15 dedicated years,
has come, to pieces.
Ian Hutchinson qpa£L- all the.-

players looked ferociously fit even'

TfTRnTEN in a good,
VV sensible style and as o

after only a week back at traliy
ing. Bard to imagine the boyish
jokiness of Charlie Cooke and
John Hollins being transformed
into such single-minded effort on
tiie field, bnt it Is. And as usual
Chelsea will give as much
pleasure as any side.

'

. W sensible style and as ot

hensiv^ filnstrated as an-ir
tional book ever was, J
Leach’s Table Tennis 1m
Seventies (Kaye & Ward, £f
excellent. .For once, the 1

boast that it will aid the ',

of any standard is -true.

Moving to a completely dk •

kind of activity*. Cyelmg:
End to John o'Groate
£1‘7S) by Alan J. Ray pras
panorama of coorage and .

ance. The trip is. tdngh'
modern biqycfc—just ir

doing it on a SOIb., sotw
machine as George MiDs. ffi

LO, THEY HAVE REJECTED tbe
word of the Lord: and what wisdom
Is ia them ?

Jer. Cbap. a. Verae g.

Charitable Appeals and
Prit'ate 75p per line. PERSONAL

I.G.A.A. b«iM ibBir wbb «r« fiadiee le

Umm e«f» tn«i tbrir ia«ii peasiom «(
Seed lecoien «re exiitr ludfooitt# (o
euopij ib'ir m«M modc*t
bele AoprM S. T«l.. Ol«tr«e*»d Croik-
tQlft‘« Aid A-wclottge. ViMragd C4Ce
ileuer. Losdnn, IY.8.

MOTOR CARS

LEGAL NOTICES

5i?i
IncoBK Tax Paid

HwLONDONPERMANENT
BUILDINGSOCIETY
ai/2S2 strand, WC2R IDS.

01>3S3 8245.
XeLlBSS. Prompt wlttadmifals
AsseiK SLSQOnoo. Reeerves £SOM»0;

SWEDISH dMisa Jt^lTTT M eotld
>Uv«r. MiSer a BUm%> L>d.. 318.
Broadwater Dowa. Tuabriilea Welle.
Krac. TcU: 29S61.

SHIRTS AND PYJAMAS neda »eema. Drip Dry CoBona, Sea lalastf
Pop(lii». V^ito. ClyUalla. and Para
Silk. etc. PiicM from £3-90. Panem
ud lUe rtiarw eon Holrord aod
Cooper. ' Dapt. S.T.U., S4. Sprise
CaraeoB. MaoctiaHT H.

THE CfOLO THAT KS BORN ON THE
SABBATH DAY Is boaor and bllUie aed
poM and Day ... be Is oot of tbe
800 lucky ones for whom we manaae
10 Bud Inrlug adopters each s*ar.
Adoption tal.as ihaa and oioscy. Help

IN THS DARTFORD COUNTY COURT
To Suuilo Wcln at 3 pmewood Court.
Claraoce Aren*. Streetlwm. Loodsn.
5.W*.4 •

TAKE NOTICE Ifist an AppUcedos bw
beep msde aanltiu joa In . ibg ' abora
Court by LUTVDS SANK LIMITED Ol
1 Clouceatcr Panda, mackdea. Sldcop-
Kent tor an OMer imposiog a- Cbarpa
on your iniareat In me property batiwn
as 3 Phinvood Conrt. Clarcnca Aaeaue
nfcrcseld. and mn Oner arroiaiInD a
RereiTct HiereuDclpr and rnsts .and an
Order time been auda tbat Uia yoMicatlOD
or a Noiiea ol tte adirp of 'aMb

PEUCEOTS
Largett tefecUon ’in Etnas-

.
204/304/404/504
All models In stack.

Also for IMMEDIATE DEUVEHY

BMW
Model 2500 in Wbito -

and

Model 2002 in Golf YWbw
FOR iMMEDIA*^ DEUVERY
WINDSOR AUTO SALES LTD.

- PbOM (deyl Sostfiend 4gTZ9
(aveiungsi Seulfieud

,

SURRET AUCTIONS :

Slyfield Green, GU1U»C
Tri. CUTLDFOKD

AN AUCTION SM
avery

MONDAY A SATUR
12 Neoe

CABS. VANS and TB1X
sorrdn ucceptfo DarQ- -

. NP 108
Op B.M.W. TSOO Cmoa-

wa would bo most eraletul. Raa. S. A.
Cooto. SC. Luhp*s Vlearaffa. Taruae
Road. Victoria DacKa. £.16.

Srad to CbUdreu** SoociF. Rooiu
K6aBlnfton, Loadoa. S.E.11.

applicanoa lu a Lodo Nawapapar
ctrrulrtino ia London. S.W.4 aaa>one
Sunday Newapapar f>( pcaarai eircuIaHoti

SUNBEAM Raplar 1S70. Red. 1 enrarr.
Ipw aiOnna. £1;140.
TKIUMPU Isoq TC. 19T0.' Light Una.

SO-JJOO mUen. £1 ,SSO twjtbout
£9S0i. 01-37Q 1&A6 or 0|.7dO

MR. COLIN R. MURISON SMALL (no
rel.Hlon in any oeirr p«r«oa o( tha wme
nain^ and no cMnncoiion with MurHno
Small Lid.1 ia a>iw ludcrnidoBiiy ram-
pant aaalo: fra Invilm akirra. c^acially

ihinMna ol making up 'a rnrty^. t<i

a.tk lor provisional Ucrulla or hi*. Swna
ehalot vfciaon t>n>grainmr in cnoiunmlon
with Ski. Plan. ho. Duka Stred. Ci^
vraor Sq.. London. W.l. 01-929 S884.

MAKE NEW FRIENDS at lha unloua
Culiurr.'Snctal Club. Mvinbera Include
Oorinrs. Tnichen. Nuraer and inany
niher prnli*«.i<in^. Mo-.! arlivitlva t>ey|
End. Oe(a(l9 *.*.*. L'SC. S3. Sbcriifa-
hnin Avanaa. Loadou. N.14.

ACCOUNTANT cravcUing to Saliibary.
Southern Rlwdaala on pustoens In early

sbal be deemed to ba good and nuBclant
sarvira of lira mpplicsflon on yoa.

Tha APpHcatJon wHi be Inard at lha
Conrt Bouse. Spllnl Scrart. Dvtfnrd op
Priduy the 6lb day of August 19TI nt
10.59 o’clocK on wueb day you arc tt
nppaur. and If yon do urtt-nppeor alUinr

Low mllNbe. £950.
CITROBS’ U6 19 D/L. 1969. Graan/

ROVER 2000
wUia.

^ £1 .
6 Bonliw guanutM.

Tai. 03-852 9111.
1968 ' G * Registration, manna
'Grann. U.R.W. RnoJo.- 19.959

£1.055.

TeL: DANBURY 2451

August, prspni^ lo uodartake commis-
siona. Please reply /VT 540B0. Sunday
Tclagrn^. E.C.4.

Id person or by Mnr SoBcUor at 'Ore
i4me agd place above siaoiionad. sucli

*THE CANCER neSEARCH
almv lo conqunr rancer in Ihe 'SaveoUes.
Please help by sending as much v you
can -pare ro Sir Joliu Rcim. uiaw
Rp«earch Cbrapaipn lOaot. SWXJI,„ 8.
Caiiinn House Terraco. London. S.W.l.

BRAVINCTONS WTU PAY HIGHEST
CASH PI(>*rF.S for diamonds, irwallery.
rings, old ai.ld and silver in any eon-
dlllon. ricket wsiri.e- locket*, ebnlus
and brooch,*. SOVEREIGNS WE PAV
£4-35. Wriia or cull. Casta or offer
by. reiurn. incrraaed price* la enebnoge
BR.aviNGTONS. Kings Crass, Londoa
N1 9NX. Branches: 75 Fleet Street.
TiWalgar Square. 24 Orchard Street.
W.l.

AT a YBAttS OLD SBE BAS A SPINAL
*TUMOUR simI K permanently In hn^
piral. Her pun*nts Or lO visit her
rmuenCly but their ftpaucev nre very
pour. We lirip In meet thn cosls. PIcsne
asslM IB In this and ninny siinRar casru
Willi a rlnnntlDo In Ihe NaciooBl Sodety
Inr Cancer RHier. 50, Dmwi Suiiara,
Lundnn, NWl 6QL. C.P.SP5I71

AUT0GRH*0 CRICKET BAT. WaiM Jt
5 Coimtics. (66 SIgsl. Offera Fittle-
wssrsii 455.

POSTAL STRIKE STAMPS
MINT STAMPS

RepmentBOae Col1ectlf<n of 60 all

different Padnl Strike Siarupn. Indiid-
Ino many rmnplere acircer eels (cats.
Ionlied oaer £251. price £10 per
coUeeilcm. eompieCo on display card.
Smaller coUecUon or 50 ammiB Icata-
logued over £151 price £S'50 pw
cmection.

FIRST DAY COVERS
Jtepreweutwcisv Collertloa of 20 Flnt
Day Coeers. nil diBerenl. l*eurd by
vaninis delivery services during strike
tincludiog Cross Cbanoel letter vrirb
additional Frrach nlompl for £S.
Smalh-r MllecthKi oC 12 Coveso. oB
different, price £5.
A free " t^t Day at SCrlKe Cover ~
giver, vriita ench ordor. Tbene eiacnpi
are EmOng Awinl HImey. Cnnh with
order. Pcm Fiec.

EXETEB STAMP CENTIte.
(OepU Bi. SB. Somta Street. BaeCer.

Devon. Tfl. 73130.

ARTICLE OR STORY WBZUNG
Cormpoodcuce coaching ot tbe uatiesc
quallly. Free bouk tram the Loedos
School of Journnlikm (S.C.L IS. Hartford
Street, London. W.l. TeL 01-499 8350.

cutter MU bn imiIp as tbe Court dUaiin
lost.
Ailed thb I9rii day of jBl/ 19TT -

J. E7>. INTLLFR.-RcgNtnr.

PROPSTY MYESTHEmS

YOUB ANCBSTRY TRACZD. Koenen
and Mounr, 19. King St.. Cantertaury.

mC(N»E AND A
GRACIOUS HORDS

miMIKO Massage and BaUi. 754 T982.
Regency Coastal property Went Dorset
DOW .a Buccesnful Curst Honae.’ 4 Rec..

PERSONAL LOAffS wfthont a»enjdrp-~
A. Kelley -Ltd.. 1, Dover- 61.. Plcco-
dOly. London. W.l. Tal. 01-499 2417^9

8 Bed.. 3 Bubo plw OoEbolldtou wltb
permMop for comarriOD to Cottape-
PlensaDt Cnwnds. £18.500.

PIANO HARPSICHORD HARP
CATALOGUE

DefaRv Tam ranpr vl Hew- Sivoodband
and Antique Inatramcnifc RepnJre. Hira

LADYCARE PREGNANCY TEST
ConOdeallnl and cmnpime. Send or bnpg
iMon.-FrI.I urine *ample end LI. Renuit
by reiurn or phone S-S p.m. Free o6^
All plain cover*. Lad}Vare (J.l. 46. St.
AugustlDC*s Avr W5. Qnerifs (H-99T 7425

Pur4a«e. Part Eactanpa. Immedlntg
ddiven enywiirre. Tel.: 01-852 6151
or oair and browna.

MORLEY
4 BbLMGNT WLL. S.6.13

IP mlsirtid in tram Cram London Brimv.

T1VTT-kW P \ PTJ

Prize Puzzle No. 544

ACROSS
1 The communistic origins of birds (9)

8 Shivered (15)
11 Doing nothing during vapid leisure (4)

12 Dress, nothing more, makes a film star (5)

13 Some abroad engaged in the East (4)

16 Notaries w-ithoiU one re-engaged a member
of a governing body (7)

17 Cockney faighwaymao’s request in Hampshire
(7)

IS Airman, one going by height (7)

20 Biblical land as overthrown by a girl (7)

21 Painter at tbe end of the jetty (4)

iZ Sbiu'e out what sounds a considerable amoont
(5)

83 Adam, a chronicler (4)

86 Trip baby lemiir somehow without batting an
evelid (13)eyelid (13)

27 Boars seen coming out of aniversity college (9)

DOWN
2 "The that men do lives after them”

(Julius Caesar) (4)

3 Meteorological comment for some established

market (5, 4)

i Means of computation quite literally (7)

6 Duck in among the resolute—always (4)

6 Occupying oneself temporarily before the tooth

is lost (7, 2, 4)

7 Somerset mode of falling in love (4, 4, 5)

9 Fraulein Hapen is tivisted (9)

10 Enhances the appearance of folded paper (9)

14 Country express l51

15 A girl with copy for a U.S.A. president (S)

19 Tells not quiet prelates (7)
,

20 Pros somehow managed a feature of Highland

dress (7)

24 Noble look (4)

25 Excludes obstructions (4)

On •the far left are clues for

the prize punie ; below,

decs for a sunpler gefek

crossword. Pick which yon

want to complete. The same

frame is nsed for either.

iBta (ff 7 Cbarob Btrvgt. Bory diM at
Bawivomall On ibv I5tt May 1971.
(£<au about 6550).
fWAN-^beUo . £<

‘ Quickie ’ No. 274

C»MPETmON No. 544 SOLUTION No. 543
Tbrec prirtri of book

epkaflf to « rain* of CS-50
will M amrdrd M ttir

nendm e( Um fini Uiiva
eorract oolutlonK optaed. Six
£ 1 .25 book Coketn or double
pack* ot Sunday Tfinrapn
playing ards will be
awnrded m comulaUan
prloM. Sofooons miHt rvacti
rbr Telemp*. 135
FI«K SCTPrl. EC4I' 4BL, IIM
Ibt-r lli.-in 6n.l pMt nn Frt-
day. Eoveinpra mint be
imirked *‘S.T.5d*” In *08
Mi-hnnd corniT. Winorm*
mime* nvlll appvor nevi
Sunday. '

U«p Cbaniorrv'a Twi-nUeth
Crntury |>k-ii'Ht.«iy iRevIsiill

QDHE3H3 OSaaGS
0 n B Q Q IIQHHn BQDflD[3nan a o a n

DQCQQ aaiiiOBGs
Q

GDDnOinQiiCIBCmS
Q H B Q

HnnanHOBoanna^
s a o g a a s
gnnogngag gogog
BngBgnm gi^gm
mriranniii bedpbb

ACROSS
1 Sheaths (9)

8 Military rank (8-5)

U Chit (4)

12 'Banquet (5)

13 SUght (4)

16 Serious ^
17 Elucidate (7)

18 Money drawn (7)

20 Steps (7)

21 Dramatic part (4)
22 French revolutionarr ^
23 Authorship imkaown (4)
26 Cruelty (13)
27 Personal pictures

fWAN-^beUa £voapoUne Flnan
[6pin«(cn loie at 9 lAsnvent Road,
Nortb Mrots, LoDcastafre . died *t Sioryb
Meol» on Ow I6tt December 1970.
lEMate 4bo« £1501. _ „ ,JEFFRiEYa—jBcepblne

.
Jeffrey* iSploelcrl

late ot AJlciow Uonw. AKcrat* Ro«d.
LHrnpoW med at Ueerpooi on me 16m

i
ane 1971. iboMce about ClOO).
KN60N—Rooerl nllllkin JufiOMO lacn

of 53 Rosmll Road. RvciidalP died at
Waniie. oeor Roriidote up tba ZOtU May
1969. lEwarr abwul £250>.
KELLY nee HATCH—Bridget Krily..nee
Hvtrb CWMoivl la'« ol 29A WIlHimHvtrb CWMoivl la'« ol 29A WIlHim
HeorT aueet. Liverpool died at Llver-
pom on tbe istb Morcb, 1971. ttomte
cbout £550L

L16 .Wloaxlaw U* uee of 88’Yew Tree
Road. Liverpool died at Le««l»bam no
tbr 1 2a NoeombPr 1968. CEffieir about
£500>.OWEN—Moggig ^rparco
Owen iSpineiorl late ot 10 GBplii Slrevi.^ven iSpineiori late ot lO GBplii Slrevi.

Uverpool dM u Uverpcol on ae itb
May 1871. iwnu oMUt £7507.

,PAnRY—-Tbomae WUllom Panv bile, of
OS Cecil Boon. Beofonta. Uveepeol cUed
PAMY—’Tftomae WUIIM Panv b>ce„of
QC Cecil Boon. Beofonta. Liverpool died
u orwMiK OB aa. Zlit June 1971.
(Salete obodr £8001.
8TANLEY>-PBvld 51TANLEY>-DBvld Stonlar Uto 218
Upper Brook Straet. MBoebiiCer died at
btuGtaeptv oa ae sat iny 197).

Me oC 19 FeUcc

Name and Address ......

PleiM iinderllnr prefcreoMi BOOK TOKEN or PLAYB7C CARDS

CPOSSIVORD COMPETITION No. 943.—Thr^ 9r*i riiree
:rt,inncr> ol Bki 5uiiiliiy*s CrowwOM Cmnpeininn Mre ;

|. Dooley. Broad Road, Sw: Q. C. Kelly. Bowden Clora.E
izruinncr> ol Bki 5uniliiy*s Crowtrtid CmnpeiHinn Mre ;

. |. Dooley. Broad Rnad, Sale: b. E. MIy. Bowden .Clora.
Bnsioli G. 14. 6. Blaler. Albort Jload, Treotham. BtokOKM-

DOWN
2 Place of confieement (4)

3 Most courageous (7)

4 Test air (anag.) (7)
5 Wood (4)
6 Fairground Feature (6*7)

7 Rash state (13)
9 Dclaiicd list (9).

10 Members of the family (9)

14 European capital (5)

15 Sudden speed Increase (5)
19 Kiud of onion (?)
20 Welsh town (7)

24 Musical group (4)

25 One (4)

Solotioit <Hi Page S3

BffML Sarwes, Imaetnit* diri at
BlMiavra on ae 27a February 1971,
fEitott abOPt £120L
mOTAKEB^^any Wbltabw late of i
Bamdu Road.. Biimley ^*6 diere on
ar S6tb

.
May 1079. (Eaiato abont

YA^^* WB&Td Yate* hte .gC WtattKagbam
Rcvpital. Prw^loii dlKl Ihcrr or Ae 86a
April 1971. lE-vtaic abOBt £1501. - •

77»e Mn of ibe itfanve naard deensed
jmw>nv itrv ’ rpuiuwird 10 ,ii»plT in *F1ie

6oik;ll»r. Durtvy of Lanrti.di*r OIBev*.
Londoo. W.C.3. whicli die Ductiy
Soiintur nipy lake .einw m edioininer
rtw fkUAtr nt IBP nhove oamrU.

COU> ROVERTJCNS. ElirabMtl £4-dS.
bownrd. Cn'oiur A Vkioela £5‘45.bownrd. Cn'oiur A Victoria £5‘45.
Cwdi wia order. AM pod free. J. A j,
Cntiw. Llverpnot, 1-*A Snulbdovni Ad,.
Ltveryo*} 7- Lapra.

'

'

RIDTSC ROOTS WANTED. - Pltimps *1,
Ppinbridae 1U., 7V.1-I. TN. 7CT 9I9S.

BtnpERB RATOS SLEEPWEAR. Under-
wear. lebure wear for MEN. ^vo
nylon and uvrii.li CIREt etr. ' Sad .9pnylon a^ uvrii.li CIREt etr^ Ead 9p
a a,«.e. rar CBlulogup. G.S.IT},- Gordon'
Rd.. Ot* Yuaonihi! '



Brigadier to lead

battle of Sussex
IIA'EMORIES are short in THE TIME
iTjL raring, and the 2,000 "

.
~

'n*

I®® &ere is .nD'id0u1]ft'noi0 . abont‘-llie -adjective-achieved
Asdrt cir fu« hd won the

^|Uig ueorge VI and Queen ElL^be&rSlnkea by 'a;cobI g« Irngthg - ^Yid
flS-ffleat race.haS Seen. few tf.-eny-mrirP- iiHi^ly jvimrinring

’

winTi»rg

. -Better than Ni^iidcy?..Well no
oae.en ever maka tntt mere
than an minion and'iL by maj^

. .
you coula wipe away 12 asoatbs
ud anpeHsapose Jast year's

' Eihg Geor^ .on yeaterd«^ what
an acosisisg dioica it vronld
present..':

''Good btt ones beat ^od little
OBes".

' would ' be one ponible
' enawer' ,«ad' aaofher 'sew^ of
thonabt '.holds tl^ Nijinsky's -li>

. sferot 'explosive aocdmtira' would
still eSve him an edae. But all

\ ' 'w
> V' • •••W >-v> --W.

^jf! ..V.» A' -'r<? “ i.r.V

THE TIME KecPs flat-out duel witii Myjjia iiiriEM
SwaUew bad left him a compar-

Guineas seems a long, long 3.1fln-m.. Wednesday iast*^hwf**furlongs of the 20oo
time ago. So although Bnga- ^ Guineas—1 am still pretty confi*

dier Cerard'e tnnmi^ that that Brigadier Gerard will

j “®r TWE T>T APE stay unbeaten in the Snssn
day has been given an aura of ittr* rLALiii. Stances.

•**“««* ausoc*

almost imbelievatde brilliance ^ * i
But this time, to win, however

since, reflected glory is at GlonOUS GoodwOOd sa^actonly, .won’t ntxessanly be
hoct an ineiihetanKal fliat fnr eUOUgb. It IVlil be the Style Sod

degree of the victory that counts-
a liero, and woat the Brigadier race ef Brigadier Gerard's career Because it is also entirely possible
needs now is some more so far, but to an outward appear* ihat the ZDOO Guineas result was

I
medals of his very own. writes Jfl

3.10 p.m.. Wednesday

Glorious Goodwood

John Lawrence.
The Sussex Stakes seems a morniag

golden opportunity to win them, of his dev. . ...
and bis presence in a small buc la fact, according to John answer another enthralling que»
higiwiaiw field on Wed^d» Hislop, his recent gallops have tion^whether it was only the mud
makes it, at least in prospe^ been even more convioctng than which enabled Beck Roi to wear
the most fasdnating of aU Good- those he did before the Guineas, down and beat Random Shot at

wood’s SI races tiiis week. And since the Brigadier’s most AscoL For these two meet again
1 am still far from convinced, regular workmate. Duratiou. and even with last year's winner,

incidentally, that it was ever wise never seems to stop winning he Parthenon, in the field the two

it — and worked seven fmlongs to Goodwood this Wednesday wUi
in tremendous style

,
yesterday see the greatest miler to run in

under the critical ei-es England since Tudor Minstr^
Next day the Goodwood Cup will

V’ V

V»4*-ifeV,.

7;T v€i^

FiV » ' • • i uM * 1 ®

*
::

:

-V

nst as'weU have been, m

By Col- F^AIVK
!«AN OLIVER on Sweep made a gr^t effo^ and oamenw
as a toucher to winning; fbw oonxpetitions in a tow

er^iy afternoon. at the Royal international.; Rorse, Show
Yembley. In the Talbot-Pc^onby. Memorial Staltes |m was
.ten by a tenth of a second by the ypiiiig German' rideHaert
:fang on Siehc^. after.JmJuflueif -had achieved the impos-
1 by bettering^j^i^e3i!.l>riiaii!^^ Xmth^,
It Wiltfapg- did ' it . again on ‘

;

same horse Vin the Ben - Line .

-back Stakes which rivalled the ^ve t

Qub's WfttinHid Ikames' at - the Ai
Horse of the Year' Show as

•JAKC^ CABNE, from SL Fours' School. London, die most
^riiHwg water alder Bzitcm' has ever produced- ond
set on becoming World chdmpioa.

Even, though, only 16 lie .hos boon competing rince
1965. whoi be 'wob onl7'4fL 6in. Two 'years later he
won his first gold medal, the European D^phin (under
16) icmd in iow years has -won 10 gold, two silver cmd
one bronze Europecm medals.

IQg immediate rrirna cere the British Junior and
Danphin chamidonships. . featuring the Qub Medi-
temmee .Litexnortionale taking place at Ruislip Lido.
hfiddlMak* on August 10. whm he will meet some of
the best teenage mders in the world.

- A- foituight lot^ he sets out for Aviglkma in
Northern Ifdl7 aiming to win the Enrqpean Junior titles.

La Septmnbar he hop^ to st^ to die senior diviskm.
skiing in the Wodd cham^onships at Bcmolac in Spain,
and . -would

.
be the youngest skier ever to represent

Bntete in the men's ^vision.

COSTLY CRASH
By DAVID SAUNDERS

th day. Goodwood at Its yardstick. tainly lies between them,
beat is nniqne—a happY blend ot ^ t i a • -u Random Shot has alwasrs been
stratvbemes and soniight. picnics ContrOTerSlRi tllUSlI at bis bes^ on fast ground,
and pretty girls and sbioy cnarkier who so nearlv imset whereas Rock Roi has always
thoroughbreds against a black- at wbn’t^ l‘>«ed it soft. It was, in fact, the
doth of great i^ispering trees ia^%»rlS?nt^ Jiard- RaUoPS i» d*e weeks
and Friesian cows dotted like Stakes^v KJne's iaading up to Ascot which caused
magpies on the Downs. S.JSan« ^ hSi m Peter %VJwyn to treat him with
dke most pr^ous things, how- S?i?Pf5S;rf^! equipalazone.

.
wd^ __vsed

add Friesian cows dotted like
magpies on the Downs.

lake most predons things, bow-Like most predons things, bow- -nd hiohiv contro. equipalazone, the widely used
ever, this is a fragile mixture aD ta the^lMh vwvi drug, a trace of which is alleged
too easily thro^ out of gear.

^
to have been still present in

Even before the extension, yon ''rScTBriBadier Gerard Kinfl’s
®°t’s system on Gold Cup

luck and stamina to keep comjliiy ASS^e
more « «se

Properly used
Saturday, m at least arguably, a ^ ma^ alM^h”? tte ..Whatever the repeimssioDs ot
bit like askiiK a xnara&on win- ^/ed^advutase of 1**®^ ®?®“" ‘*®^ has yet
ner to pop^wn to the super- hu b°t B^ed for the postponed mqiury)
market and fet^ a ioaf of bread Jir rSan^Th i« .«any trainers who, like Walwyn

Whatever the repercussions ot
bit like asking a marathon win- " t-gg “1^ that affair (no date has yet
ner to pop^wn to the super- hu b°t B^ed for the postponed mqiury)
market and fetch a ioaf of bread JadH col^ though lip P®**^ ''**o- \*e Walwyn
for tea. But that, of course, is StdonSSdlv^ir Mthing in the ^7® perfectly properly used equJ
only the jaundiced view of one palazone on..veterinary adviu

full ftve-day sentence. finished three lengths in front of “|or^?m or foranyone else who
Giant refreshed

torm suggests .max ne coniu ctot, be feeling -there but for
under

.
any circumstances, have the erace of .

"

Mill Reef. understands the intricacies of this
. - .... . . *®P£'

applies to ^orny question, there could be noA famous old tune punter used all the other possible ninners— more welcome or satisfactory
to proinise hims^, aod his feet to the Ascot winner AshJeigh, *h«n Rock Roi stormins
an afternoon’s shrimping on to Realm, who has never so far borne in front at Goodwood.
Thursday if the first day's hadn’t looked as good a miler as be is Rut wishes alone don’t win
gone loo well and was always a sprinter, and even to the enor- races and I can’t forget how
back on Friday like a giant moos Joshua, fresh from two shot was going as they
refreshed, ready to play the game admirable victories in France. turned into the straight at AscoL
again. Neither these nor any other ]t may, of course, have been the
And, anyway, whether they fot horse now in training has ever distance which ^en undid

low bis advice or not, no one accomplished awthing compar- but I it was the mud And,
should be too jaded by ten past able with wbat Brigamer Gerard ^erefore. 1 expect ><8^ to get his
uree on Wednesday wnen Briga- did to Mill Reef at NewmturkeL So - revenge on better groond rhw
dier (Gerard's moment comes. Nor, the million dollar Question to be
even mth .a “ changeable ” fore- answered on Wednesday afternoon

ended at^ yesterday after the man destined to win, the SS
&en ra^ iMder Frenchman Claude Aignesparses^ crashed That was a long way the hardest

ighthearted rabble ronsar.'

nred by a late draw,, ho ciijr-

• h’s early bottlowinnlng
iold Point. -

.

' "

the Calor (las Ybiing Bidars
^'national, Graham 'Pletelter,

'sHt of the' North, had to.Jmaj!
“—us extra experience to bear

s n-e»t Rebecca RichardsonL oia

A Kkcho, also . it ,Q* the
learn, by ila seconds.

> t most impressive display
ling, however, was given -by

• Moore's Mandrake.,who wm
•rinduly extended i».^e imn^

to' fimsb'-equaiw uurd. with
-k Ricketts pn Warwickshhe
Mandrake w{D ob^ndy be
.efol addition to her. strmg

; year.

rt%vlg 'SteenkeK .of Germany,
• er Lord, just beat the hoMw,

Raimondo dlneo (S^
. , V ' , in an exdting jumpoil mr.

Daily Mail (tep>-the "Victor

rum.

nine miles from the finish.
.

The'Frebcliinan was lO'secohds
clear of another- 13. riders at' tte

_ time, indndlng Qewarth.' 'and 'in
now "Lewis company with Dutchman Man

-to keep us Vauvenrooy 'when both skidded
/ -I and crashed on the wet road udiile

.taking a sharp comer. ^
WnUe regaining -his feet the

the million dollar Question to oe week.
answered on Wednesday afternoon Half an hour later the Ckirdon
IS wb^er .that fonn was really stakes wfil put Peter Walwryn’s
as go^ as It look^ at the time, nerves to yet another agonising
and has looked since on paper, test—for this is tjhA>» Tree’s big
Even if the answer is no—wm chance to prove once and for aU

if. as may well be the case. Mill that the bad luck and not bad
--- temper was the prindpal cause of

any longer,: . 'v

QeBregt nm ; reSSiS?*Ws feet the

From start to: finish he had fensecured for the -fAvourite the ^
clearest posdblemn, and now Sn
poised three- ^horses off - the-Tan
,£e'. gently moved his hands. -''In
;50 the -Ttalian dS^ w£

Dawes comes to the rescue

autxunn- leaf^ and with almost i?R. F6gni <s.iun s-ss-ss. s: j.
Uft- fh*

'

1 Beckn- Hiax.i S-5S.05. 5.
PINAt GElMERAl. CLASSIFICATION,the Mit of half

I OewartH lEsgland A) 19-04-4A,

:two furlongs left the stands
erupted 'with , the sort "of half
hysterical: cheerc which only true
-greatness- inspires., on a race-'] jMer£OUt^ ] AUt^
. Where Lester Pificott wonldWhere Lester Pjggott would
rdbably. have sat aoC-^ Indeed

denoM nUMta.) 1S-06.35. 6.

did on JsUjinslep a-year ago

—

Lewis- rode 'Mill Reef -witir
hand& and heels until the final 50

ekieg at door
;

•

has been rather ' a aoberb^
. so far at Wuuiblcqr,

.

foreigners taking imm thas
share of . the .

hesdwpie^
money. Yet in'^mw jumping
nargin between. snecesA and
-e is slight. Luck may -be

- ly a matter of -good manege-
V. but pure luck also'plays'a

the John Flayer Trpiphy on
,.y night for instance, Amei>

'' :'eam captain' Bill Strinkraus,
--'leer Apple, carried
) first prize, yet David

.

' A
oje, on his brilljant- young
i Sportsman, and &»bes. . The. (

•' iv on No Reply,, were both> Alhiaiw
dng at the. door.,

. £1L4w
' h a different order of dravr,

r of coi^d have been -..mdde

Vinner.- nedc .jw

-,at and' Wembley iu-iraia.'

Motor n,cmg
sibe, for here there was- no need ^for _ guesswork. We know he. js Ferrari enter Uircefor guesswork,

. We hnow.he.js
-^*®j^;i-than. . Ferrari will -have three cars faiany or this (fistiagunhad field. the West German G

;
The big^ist dieappofntinent' con- the Nurbprgrhig u

cemed the JUjA Sweeps Dmby They wfll be
wnnCT Iri^ -Ball, who looked weD Ickx (BeTghim), Isdn.
gnwigh bnorehand,.' but - was aS Jadcie Stewazt inme hit- .after ax', furlongt -and, champioiish^ tab

By a Spe^ol Correspondmnt
in Aucklandf.N,Z.

Auckland 12 pts., lions 19

J
OHN DAWES is beginning
to make a habit of last

. minute lifesavers. Four
days ago he dropped a goal
against Poverty Bay and
East Coast In this match he
scored a set piece try from
a scrum.
In each oes; the score came st

the end of the last movement o£
a desperately dose match and in
each case it tipped the result,
decisively towardui the Lions. .

Never were glasses of brandy
from a St. Bernard dog needed

- .-A't"-*’-

xriiyhig for ti» hoMsy period in
: con^ the Nurbprgrhig neact Suzid».
Im-by They wfll be onven by Jadae
well Ickx (Belgium), Isdog second to Waitang^ todaj

barrel strapped
In, the world »»

table. Mario So hard

with a small''
around Ms neck.

.am have shown Andretti (United States) and Cl^
nnthiitff lOrA Me tiPAmM. Vm.... ' Regaaou (Switeerland).nothing, like his proper'forxu.--

Ey^ 'ehance
,

'

.

Oxtis on .tile otiker- hand had
even Oonceivable chance and ab,
by his'own peculiar standards,' did

/iibainy. ig^/SecOind

.

by his'own pecn^r stan^rds,' did
Stintino — .-dose. . enough to be'
dangerous with, three furlongs
left. But It was another FrenS pmnsmp
colt, the' thre^ear^ld' Acclftratifr yesterday

atipn who..covered himself with
' "

glory.' Malting np an enormons.
.amount of'ground just before.tiie
straight -he beld.>-on to ke^
Stintioo out- of third ]^ce in the

Motorcycling

Sheene^s -world tide

The Lkms laboured so hard
against Auckland that tiiey posi-
tively ceaked and (hey had made
a botch of so mai^ moves tiiat
it wcmld have surprised nobody if

the last one bad gooe crashing to
earth iu flames as welL

...bis expensive aberration on Irish
British Lions Tour D^by Day.“ The Goodwood switchback is far

better suited than Epsom to a
front runner such as Linden Tre&

I "B1 sud although the opposition will

Ir^ I include Seafriend, Homeric andtAV/ possibly Athens Wood, Linden
Tree, on hJs Derby form, would

T *r“^ have little or nothing to fear from
J.' sT'sMticS!!^; J^DdcJtSM«^.‘?S'l^. Ibem. Even under normal dreuxn-
G. o. advTBTeM M, e. Robertt.!. V. stances, howeveu*. this is a notor-

T. M. Dft%. much as 1 would like to see the

°iivniir
Derby second's reputation re-

«f«. h. ^ h'. Midraiooii. deemed he is at this stage scarcelv
D. M. Meinme: G. o. DtoboiiD. R. A. a Safe lUv'estmeuL

cnnunore (uw.i, J. i>. pomu Stewards Cup—^least of all if the
xeiw«c] w. L. Adiani. past is anything to go by, the

neavfly backed ante-post favourite

A«SSXf-.3S.V5. Ma-Sbema. iDs nmniog against
0 : tovt 2 . rotaS* rSr 'assets irie. 31 King’s Company at Ascot gives^ trademable prospects even
Stow.* ^SSS5; 'rith a big ^ight for a threejr^r-
iwiinn ac»rer»—-Tda: IS bc*m: 10 old. But feic is a graveyard ror

SSwSr^iid SS5S? fareurites. Md I wuld rather
163 jobassi Hiflcr. 39 b«vm; 30 OiMsh- take an eacb-way chance at far

E!S.?', 7'='a!!«“"S.SU,'!Kffi. ’I l-nen-. odd. ™a the Free Handh
joha; 2 Hntef. .

Hiatt »pp—tbbcwi; is cap vnnner No Mercy.

f&iL'''*’ Consistciit cHorts
Elenw.’ i3MS?*i4acbf'^dlriifc Tutor! Pert Lsssie and Boscage look— probable twoyear«Id winners on

RTitiv 7RAT awn 'FE’cv -nr Mr. Da-vid RobinsonNEW ^ALAND TEST XV ggems to have Thursday’s Wills
Poweriid Otago ^prop Eeigh Endias^ final sewn up with his
liu-QC^ IS m the New Zealand selected runner, and perhaps on

JOHN DAHTES, wbess setpiecB try
was just in line.

This took the ZJons away to a

Murdo^ is in me New Zealand selected runner, and perhaps on^ Black team for tee
,
thirf Saturday Cateerine Wheel will get

Tut ftfftinst QK6 British lsi6S is th6 r6w8rd of hor consistent
Wellmgton, next Saturday. He efforts in tee Nassau Stakes. I
replaces Richie Guy. honestly can’t see a getting-out

kjiiSy tt k- -W. bet on tee cards, and if the hori-
Ik A^'Hoiter’ w!®ofTottwii^^^ 2on IS really black by Friday,

KlU/mck;
Barry Sheene (Grwt Britain)

ea^ « flames as welL
^ wUte w« mSS’' morJ iteleaiuFse:

won the 125 ce T.T, World Cham- .
Certainly tee sitaatipn had .all

i
««««. »• i- mbdw- _ But wbawon me iia cc t.t, worW Guam- «« comfortable on paper than it wm

iS Vaernamo, Sweden, “b?5^mS o» the field, -rtey had led 1«because after rallying strongly ^ o • i_ i ^il start ot a new jumping season at
enough to win an atta^ng scrum fnoried°aS^fo^?^ sn^bin^t fepriUffDOKS S'tlll Newton Abbot and Market Rasen.

—in .. positToii thev called an -Arthur-.
otaax

it is eight weeks since the old one

Tods.'V^S snort ^Is is the narne thw ^e to the. better eoal^ktoa Brea^Willi^B linK^SlfAn ended, and I sincerely hope that

h.» ^sawa, flat U. the ope. O

But whatever happens at
Goodwood, Saturday will see the
start of a new jumping season at

^ it will be foterestmu

f '.reports Renter.

'

.Idhokof,; she was -a

the fa^uiito'. Caito

m proTOCfc Jt' wilLlteteteDteting' \SSSS^
tO'.see hew he compares with 'the '[ oocKBT.^Wehvyn .cde. cur <s).

Cirtbs V.P.A. V
half runs away flat to the open ~bi5i vas al^
**“®‘ than to in?B«
The move takes its name from . .

Arthur . Lewis, who is sufficiently FiaaiCu SDOlIt

ESTERDAY’S RESULTS

be^'of 'his BUe in France between ' Spwkf XI v LoM** Tannim. I Artnuc . Xewis, WHO is sumaenuy
h^ S.d cSS-3;™“ solid

,
apd who can, work np

; Before- tiist ffay Jan -Balding, ]
soffident^muzzle tooreate

-.who'had once again produced Mm BoinSiftrii* bdiu. Bocks am owa t

wSSefBsjw. -SeTCBotfB. Keat sufficient mn^e velocity to -reeate taring zoist^es by Barry
5^S2aJSr“S?rt£“figfcs'^ 1“^*® « • John'^in his ™ DiXes tSi
Herts; .TbcMWt. .Nortouc t MsrtbaM - Lewis was not playing of course.- him to take a short penalty from

He was si^g in the s^d as one (Gareth. Edwards andto kick, a

after, all.', has demonstrated- the
‘dangers of doing too much en
reute for the :Are -de Tdomifiie. -

So we must .wait .to . see .this

memorable sight -again. But .In-

PoKA. bis direction insteadl
Jt0WU>10.—BexhOl resatta.

.i'5ar'*’'Esass?-'v
Eappfly, however, tee move ***L.^*lf

e ns.. EsstbonroB v wartdii«t6o I
worked perfectly and Dawes had

301; 4-ts«n -t’sMBis, Boston -16^4^ siiffldent momentum to get over floai when Rodger Areeil was
-

•

„ i.. tee line with about a foot to *'atber harshly penalised for what*"“•*
' spani^Lrry JobiT^u^e^ “oft Have been^ the mildest late

- -
' tackle seen in New Zealand this

season and William* kicked a peih
- ally goal from near halfway lAer
a lineout.
Then Whatman dropped a goal

from a scrum and kicked another
penalty goal as Brown slewed bffi

»4-»444»»»4 f t n M I'M »* »4»*» M M'H ® ™** ^0“* of the
•

• '
.• -•

'
' .. Ljour posts.

lan.to miss. before a “silent protest" crowd
iddl^il shATTt ®t Brisbane.

St r .
Tbe Springboks led 19-8 at

This foUowed one of three clat half-time ana kept their unbeaten
rmg. IBIStakes made by Barry record intact after nine matches,
ihn in his own 25. Dawes told They scored seven tries tom to teke a short penalty from Qneensland's three and were
ireth Edwards and to kick a dearly superior in all phases of

SEA ANGLING

from insomnia
exhaustioa.

POLO
cowdraT park.—

H

oUra WhinCM Qurter FlMli: Pcever He, 7.
UMwiHrove (cec. >s> Sb: Lwendcc
Farm tree. 1<a) 4<a. uolt Fosr S. Pra-
limlnary Had.: 1m LecM cr«e. b) S'i>
Hambura Polo Clab 0.

was caught and the lions were

Rwlfely weH.WC '"the -wait, sthmi cb'aua.

NOTTINGSAAl

By Derek Fletcher

ACCEPTORS FOR TOMORROW
"WHISTLER’S HINTS FOR THE WEEK

THUNDER PRODUCES
LIGHTNING RESULT

from a scrum and kiriced another _______
penalty goal as Brown slewed off* ’THOUSANDS of sea anglers are on hoUdgy in Hampshire,
i*^!-*®™*-™**

^ of the X where you can fish from rock^ piers, beach or boats.
A popular spot for boat trips is —

..,.^$7 * Quarter of an hour Mndeford. Parties are retai^ng ,_

SS, with skate, cooger, dogfish ana through the back makes sn ideal

5p. biui yeast

NEVCASXU;

... ... r. . -

-J. a.cAP . asm. 3B0—Londoiin (S^e

.

7.0- Chaswlsk ' Stone. ' 4.30—Never Alone

ISSS- NOITOGHAM
UtMfkMm _Gu.^e PureWMBs.. Cte IWOT#

ssrsffi &g-Time^t
fionie..swiftu 'jBMu. Sngioii. BAD—Lucl?. Baddy

agffi!-iJi*to!ir' “ ^ tondsomk™.
6.45—Squirrel

• 8A5—Sea Pay .

GOODWOOD>
Ttipt

Z.S0—Boscage

-

3J0—Ballynodten***
REDGABto-Tnies.

3.30-Absoived .

4BD—Crown Lane

GOODWOOD GOODWOOD—Fri.
'

' ' —Wed. . SJO—Dowdstown
SJO—Brigadier 'Charley

• (serard* 4J0—Solar Topic
3.40 Westward Ho - •iiiwev cu

K^AB—Wed.
- S; 0—F. Armstrong’s

THIBSK—FrL
SJ5—Straight King

GOODWOOD—Sat

tjTO points and were struggling. “““
bait SpecialJy around tee forteT

Then- scrummaging was ^aw^ ^ bass running Good-sired pollack wfll fall for
teeff lineout wu loose and teeu- between Mudeford and Highcliff& spuiaers, and it is worthwhile Iry
racking was all hands and no Local dub member Wcbael “S fathered lures. A catch of

.I,-!.. KsnVe EogcTS lus just had 008 of Deafly 21 pollack was mantjy taken on
® 12Ib., which took him 20 miairtes yellow feather, buc it is

enough mistakes to last a monm to beat advisable to try various coloura
Forster, another Mudeford

wgJer. weighed in one of 101b..

10: -f8WB«-^;
>-3‘, Swag 1

judl Oh SwaBly 153-ll.S. a.na..
oa ' Uoael. JQ
]Sp. 72p; £

HUX'e •TBVr -IRfAle.
>Mi f*mwt Si^t-

i3i COCtm.
H a&ISSSS.US:'

.3b30—Gloucester

. GOODWOOD—Thms.
3.40—Parthenon
4J0—Unden Tree

BEDCAB—ThtUS.
3.50—Sweet Thanks

lean, RUliiB-
MD, Tarleniea.

seL 2.45—Prominent*
3J6-Cateerine Wheel Sjd

Spencer had a most unhappy game.
It was fortnnate that Gareth
Edvrerds was much more like his

THTBSK- Rat.

3,30—Bar Sllvero

NEWMARKET
—Sat

2A5—Domani
WINDSOR—Sat

7A0 Sea Music

Stnmff burst Head.' Apart from bass aiouuug uunt
fish from the beach, the gr

He broke from, a hne<int and Sist productiveTHoat te

24^ Bote fish fell to artifidal
ema
At nearby Bournemouth one of

tee best spots is Bengistbury
Head.' Apart from bass and flat-

fish from the beach, tee groyne is

ANSWERS
CROSSWORD (Page 22)

Buu uream. reast; lo. Slur: 26, Saroest; 17.
produre conger Explain: 18. i^ngs; 20, Strides;

<J 9/WUAKRV PS.4C0CK CBAL. CUP
8. H'CAPSTKS. sa.ooo,

' waistUiiff Glory. XorkAlnaua, Qwea
AstbOBy. LDtttfeua Gb1«, Seetla's CM.

swells. MedldBai OenoeoBd, See

8.s6'"iW®*LSS"4d“’ KSpiia"^
tone, F^"'RMkf.

ismSsSS
kicldag. fie succeeded with five „ , r-niree ,-r.

out of five. Fine views Unbibd (Page 8)
John kicked the first penalty

, White wins bv nfferinu hf«
goal when Roberts was tackled k ^®Li king’s bfchop sewn iSL i^out tee ball when going to betwejm Barton and Hu^ Casti^ S-iit7cbU thn
teke anbte® lirc^ peed fro SsSp aUows teV^ok to^edt
tee ever productive Mervyn Kh, The BiS

+T.A Trv Mltfondflr^iefeS^ the Wl “^Oid black .squares to

the ever productive Mor^ indnde bass, sol^

Tammy GIfiii.

T-- .••‘'NEWCASiii:^- -

^

7 ylf—WOODLAND -^V-O PLA-R.
£750. . Sr. . PydMlaS. UmSow

kicked tee second when ^
Try Mltford for tope J^m tee terStee?

Auckland did not play tee ball *«aai. .Uger a fresbiyoiugbt fpT^^J,U?wed^hv
after a tackle by IMwes and be mackerel into the surf

,

and bold q'iSvv-h
kicked the t^d when Auckland on to yonr rod for action. Some g SK *,1 » gil,.

were oHride at a nick. expeite throw in mackerel to | K-^I jtf

The supporters now pouring out attack the tope. The really big ^ S£“j» %
from Britain to jump on the band- tepe are taken on an evemug tid& S_3r*w ®* » SL 2‘

waeon must be wondering what and if there is a' snspidon of p 'P®?*

dogfish, flounders and skate.

S
a—orastbr a*CAr stks.' stso.
•V noyal Saaks MlliUry._Nisb>

Pstiei, Sanaa CabMpsi serdsr -Cnim.
OsTBi^ Sovenaai. Cohig Greyi imiiuaiiB
bM. mw OsniM.. sunny Cai

WF^SOS

Nylon pinu. Some GW.
. ^-^gon must bc wonderi^ what and if teere is a' suspicion of

Q 1 c — MONTROSE H’CAP. 8TKS.. has happened to it. for the thnnder in tee air so much the

ftodir. #5S?- »«?• iMeiit tee music has stopp^ better.
Slone, irantao Conn. jioMna. uffi and tee wheels are barelv From Lynungton you can join

“5S58-. «-• W-* ... *»??? .5?^Anotfacr
'

~ WOOM, ' VIM
Minreah Dmm Slnpor. Ona' us O^.
Spaofcb Porada.

a rncu. expera corow 10 macKerei co v vs'. ± p_'5=iri
p now pouring out attack the tope. The really big ^ ^ S£“j» %
jump on the band- tepe are taken on an evemug tid& S_3r*w ®* p SL 2-

'

5 wonderi^ what and if there is a' suspicion of p^m- a r^«i. b-5p
to it. for the thnnder in tee air so much the p~K’w k JSi

uisie has stopped better. S^f’***
^ *“***

eels are barely From Lyuiington you can loin
party boats which fish Solent r»ii\tTKtAmtr%x^

neaa, KUuUId, Top iurk^ ViBan rerti

gSan*^.h??T6lL®’^-
if >|g_-^eRBeioACit^».y.o:; gLm

moving. party boats which fish Solent pj TisTMATfriM
liie strange thing is that this waters and beyond the Isle of £<uliilllNAllUiV (Page 8)

happened on a pitch which Is tee Wi^t. There are tope, large The remaining word is " Breed-
best the Lions have seen since the skate, dogfish, cooger, bream, jog.” (a) 23-17; >b] 10-19: (ci 32-7-
teginmug of tee tour-^nd after mackerel, pollack and flatfish. (d) 2-21; (ei 37-23: (f) 16-2B‘ (e!
10 days of such marvetlous Auck- Liv^ bass are creeled in the 4-14: (h) 12-30: (i) 20-28- (t) 1&31-
land sunafa^ t^t tee cricket Portsmouth and Sonthsea area for (k) 22G5; (I) 5^ (m) iLl* to)sQi^ to tee middle had to be they chase tee large shoals of 1S35; fo) 529: (p) 6-9' (niwateredl sandeels. A sajiSeOL hooked (rj ^24.

^ ’



Scoreboard '

STTGIiAND—First IBltiBSS 3<M (J. A.
8aow 73, A. P. £. KooK 67; B«dl 4-70).

cn)L&—First Innings

A. T. Mankad, c GlTford, 1» Snow 1

B. GaTaskar c Antiss, b Price ... 4
A, L Wadekar, « nUngwonk, b
Gif/ord U

D, N. Sardesai. c lUiiiF«orUi, b
Gifford 25

& B. Vishvanatk, a Snott,
b Hutton - -

P H. Emrinwr, e Dlineworui. b
Hutton 38

£. D SoUtar, c Enon. b Gifford ... 67

S. Abid All, c Luckburst, b Snow 6

5, VenkataragbaTaa, c Hatton, b
Price - —— 11

B S. Bedi, c Price, b Gifford 0

bT S. Cbandrasekbar, not ooi ... 0

Extras (b 7. lb 9, nb 2) 18

Total 313

FaU of wickets: 1-1. S-29. 3-108.

4-lSS, 5-175, fr«67. 7-S79, M02,
BOWUkG

O M R W
Price 25 9 46 3
Snow 31 9 64 3
Hatton S4 8 38 3
Gifford 45*3 14 64 4
d’OBTelra 15 7 20 6
mingwortb S5 12 43 0

Umpires t C. S. EUiact. D. J.

Consmnt,

Hampshire’s

tail-enders

flourish
Bjf MICHAEL IVIMMO

in Basingstoke
TTAA4PSHIBE did weU to sal-
XX v-a. 99Rvage 226 runs and three
bonus points from the wreckage
of 150 for eight against Derby-
shire at Basingstoke yesterday,
for Alan Ward was bow'ling well
and was an awe-inspiring sight

as he started his run near the
»ght screen and hurtled down
the slope backed by a following
wind.
Ward still finished with four

for 47, his best figures of the
season despite the lack of respect

Holdershown to all bowlers by
and Worrell, who, as West Indians
tfitfaout batsmen's reputations to
lose, felt free to cheuice their
arms and were rewarded \vitb a
fiintb-wicket partnership of 48.

Both hit two sixes. Holder
dumping Ward orer square leg.

and then Cottam stayed with Wor-
rell while another 28 were added
for the last wicket and Derbyshire
were denied a fifth bowling point
Two overs in the evening cost
Hampshire one run and two no
balls.

Earlier, Ward, saining consider^
able life off t3ie pitdi, bad pinned
Hampshire down, and with
Richards stni on the sick list and
CHlliat out widi knee trouble,
Hampshire lost five wickets for

soon after luncfa. Ward had
Levns caught at tihe widcet off his

six^ over, and though Greenidge
and Tomer flourished while Ward
was rested, iSimer offdrtviog
purposefully and both hoisting

Russell for sixes. Ward broke
through for Turner’s wicket after

rain Had robbed 45 minutes’ of

play either side of Inn^

jMiade amends
Be also deserved Marshall's

wicket, but Russell pizt down a
relativ^ simple diance at slip,

only to make amends with a
good throw-in three overs later

when Marshall fauded a single

and Greenidge did not.
CtriTtb then found seme res-

ponse to his off-spin to chip la

^th three qoick wickets at the

other end. Though Livlngstoae

and StepbensoD. ironically a for-

Derbyshire wicket-keeper.mer
started a minor recovery by put-

ting on 55 for the seventh wkiket
Ward was so refreshed by bts tea

that he chipped a stump in for
Hng Stephenson to play on and
then had Livingstone briiliantiy

caught by Hall at guUy.
The pity of it. for Derbyshire

was that they did not appear to

have much oowlisg to support

him.

Local cricket
oo^ too-a. cwmw A .97—St.

snricb Hospital 134 fippowitoa A 10,

JfATCB

wirM 53.
JiJlrt * E7 S»HnH< 159-6—F«»»tow<?
i Bury Si. Edmunils 74-0 ijfown*

$6 -1 . Vauls 154—BranHwin II 76.

idbBlT H 9^—SI. Audrtw 81. Wood-
Mop 154—St. Wjmun-ls 139. OIm Bl.
KlSfG*!^ I.YNN A OIS. — Hcartiun
71, SnptHdiam I *6.7-—Kirw * Lynn

77-3. VctertarDuvh 133-7^. Rwtc-
41 If V17-9. Crtntoion IJ«-7. __ ,BOUfL^MOUTH A ISIFT.

—

DI7 . I:

rtctiW 151 . RyUol 158-7—MWdoM
K iffwUan bl-9—Mudctort 84-8. K«-

ISO-S. Dl«. II: Eleetfic 98-8.
'3^ iig—o. FntociscaDs 75. Sprino-

>ld 140-^arlcT 80. WyH-
^7—Poqla Munl"ML ’fiT^9§U. CoIrtW U97. DW-,
fHtrtaUFcIi LI 115. _Mopr^wfn 11^ Jy*®S4j^

156^6. BoumeoinuHl Y.M.C.A-
JTDW, IV: B.A.C. It 66. Bisterae 161
-Owla 166-4, Miidvford n 126-6—
tbbina 54-0, Saadfonl 52—Wert Howe

^i&ST»UR.N'£"’i' TOST—Ea.iOwo«0
S^-2 QiolttsfonJ Rb9 Sl^^Deotftl Bd>

PeveiWCT. 1SS.;7—
^^'BasUB» Waod. IT 107-^Jevrngton
i£k Dci^tiil Bd. U 101—ennUihounie
!4: "lOO^S—Sipnc
vM 154-8. SMtooard TS-S^-^ellinqiy
M. 191^. Poleeei* 101-»-:SS'5
tTn 69. Eldrid-ttf 4fCniBcndeii 152-4
.Ipk. Willows 104-9. HUi 111

>s_i—-Baxhill 164-6. Uastlnos Bamblrra
IlIl.Lrwn Priory 147. Prc^oa Nomadt

SUSSEX LCE—Wortbim .
B

11-5. PorMade A 125—Old
i6-7. Soudrwlck J59-6-^. . A***rlJJ9
fiS pwrtLii*atpgi A 56*3* Hofshiwn 164i
woniosler BiA. 120—WIUtortiMb C«w.
$5.8. N.E. jociLtys 14&—^tUe-
mpioo 127. SoBibwatw 67—ff^mly
1. Wortfakw NpadertTiPLs lM-4.
600TRAMPTON Pl^.—
eUey C«tr*J 84. SI . ,

Stark’s 1OS^
wallows 130-7. Alma 112-9. TOv. B>
^ Satms 704.6.
RENT LCE—-Aylw^ord P.M. IM.

ijMyreneg 144 ScTennata --YIS*
16-O.^srtford 120—^TJ» Mow 2*5;^;183—Tuabrid^c W, 191-7. Cnrs

186-T. D|y. n- Gorr Ceurl
$3^8. ^ Tuobrldpe Wells
nvreov SOO-4. Ayle^rd P.M. 142.
RuSsEX iloe.—tawes Prionr 147.
rerton N. 148-6—WorBilos 181-7,
aywanb H. 155-7.

bowls RESULTS
BOUR-NEMOUTU A UST-^^ec- I:

umbourae 7S._ Ele>SCi* ..81^^R®6SlA
VSTSS: “peote* • paPi:~~7i':;--vr4sia 106 .

6V . "BoMOttU>e CUE 9b.
unseoiouili 6f- S®*-. Us
irirtctaafiA

A*' sf^New' Mfkon*'ad.'Wr 7g-2j.-eTjtdowii 71. Moor-
Pfc. A.76. K»7veiMi

3". 82—LymloBion 97. Argyll M-
m: Wknbonie 96. BoscaittM CUB

M.iioS'-A*i&“M«
Seetl'*lv':'*^wf'*.Moors .A 63. Swaaefle
^-Chrudcharcta A 103. Swumorc A
.—RlcMIoad Ph A 66. We*rfx A 78
MoardowD A 70, SoulUourne A 9-.

-u V: Alexandra Pk A 93.^ Bcuk*
« Pk 74—New MUtoB A S8. Winy-

rte A 91—

A

67. Soujh-
iiroQ V ti—Kino » Pk A Wv F®rn-

E^TB^RNB A DISY.—Ea^lboiidTlc

OTtallw Dirt. B.A, 110—While Rock
,, RedeSi 80— St. Jolio'y 57. Epertoa
rk 94—HerrtnKMKeux 68. Hampm
. SO. JUae: CodaiiiiitlenaJ 65. GIU-
jg« Pk. S3—Vietoi^ Drive 80. C»l-
pdoe Pk. 45—Ebd PoHce 48. Redoubt
—parade 52, RrMlaiuta 46—Uenp-
B Pk. 55. Vklorta Omc 56

—

idouM 55. Motcombe ,60'.

W. SUSSEX.—WorUilnti Pnv. 120,
,oks B.A 111—Field F.see 86. Carlton
F-l^uttiwldi 72. StorrfaBtoa 71—E.
Mion •**' u..-*-.- tc u.

uuff«*4itA I tai tviMAinmiiyu
101. Honrtpierpowt 46—

W

rln^ 53. Tnrring Prlonr Si^Worlli.

Indian spin holds key after

Solkar’s vigil
I
r^IA fought long and hard throughout the four hours 50 minutes play possible

vesterdav and against all the predictions made when they were struggling on

a turmnfi pitch on Fnday, earned a first innings lead of nine runs. It was a sterling

disolav of skill and application, notably by Vishvanath and Solkar, but it produced

only 134 runs all day, which put the day on the same level of entertainment as the

Saturday of the Leeds Test a fortnight ago.

However, then the Saturday

fight back by Pakistaa laid the

foundations of two fasdoatiDg,

close-fought days after the week-

end and sometning similar could

nm 9^. mriiim v«,ijry ou wwotwi-
161. Pleasaunce Vela 84—Gtorrhis-
80. Worrhiaq G. 56—ifaTTlon Priory
MOTi,oe

VC 112—Priory Pk. 71. VurrtilBa
r, 74—HonetaM Pk. 100. WorUrHig
70—HOdWEeld Pk. 98. PHory Pk.—LMcim 108. SiorrtoTiaa 31—Firtd

ce 8S, SOorrtmcB >8—.L. Prerton 95.
:biaiids 69—T«ring ^(or« 54. Wnrib-
dO—WOfthloo A_ SB. T*-noq Priory61—WladlesiiMi 85..MBriDe G. 132.

IVEALD of XE.NT.—Me4«vny Hall 8l.
ithberoiigb 64-- Hawkaabury 128 .

lambrlilny 48—Houton 57. Bmendea—Ga<-»tfirtg 58. Northtam 50—Tub*
dga W. 1Z4. VVeatOrook 59—Pk. Wood

Clare Park 83— Wnicbrlsra SO.
rUaht 49—Calvericy G. 100, Holmes,
e 88—Crosvenor 8S. Cal«®rl» 49—
/entum Rec. 79. Keiil Co. Off. 66

—

ad MnKvay Socks 79. Slwvnw».s Cooo
I MokIvIobc 101. LaoM 95^—B.R.
lloid 105. KeariBPy 90—Cranbroulk
,
HawK-nbwn 86—Hawkhum iQiii-rB-i
Haram 70 Cnlvarden 115. Too-

dge S6.
HASTINGS A DIST.? Wtaita Rock 95.
;tboanw 80—-Baltic 39. Bayham & l»—AlqtaBdro 101. CiUllvm 95

—

mdielaea 59. FalrUghl 49—Mn&eld 73,
illinvroii O 'C> 99— B«:(falH Legion
.

Sildrodge Pk. 49.

well happen here. .

I do not believe that the pi|ra

By

MICHAEL MELFORD
at Lord's

will deteriorate significantly. The
ball will probably turn more
slowly. But India's spimiers wUl
uodoubtedly have a great oppor-
tuni^ oa Monday.
England bowled tidily yester-

day and attempts to, attack them
usually looked perilous affair&

But there was less in the pitch
for the fast bowlers and. mth
the spinners Bightiog the ball

less than the Indians, they were
not very penetrative.

Thking no risks
It is, of course, uot easy ta

penetrate the defence of well-
organised batsmen taking no
risks, and for the three nours
v^ich Vishvuoath and Solkar
batted together, adding 92 for
the sixth wicket, the unflagging
patience and use of the carenil

push forward hoar after hour
wafted one back to the__ mud
pitcdies of Delhi and K^pur
where time means little' and the

also short. Vishvanath cub him
over the slips for four and bat for
some brave stopping by Edri^ in
the gully would have made many
more runs off the faster bowler&
There was still plenty of bounce

in the pitch but it we$ not dscom-
fortably fast, and it-is a myth
that Indians cannot play* all fast
bowling. On their own slow

o^mS^e'”intw^oM for rain pitches they ^ be devoting

overs from Price, Snow and-

hubbub of the ouwd stirs nobody
to action.
SoUcar batted all day. with two

out at d25 be had resisted for

five hours.
^wever,^ this_ time,

ation was full of purpose,
and VishvaoaA have hauled
India halfway back. The, other
“half of the job is for the spinners.

Showers in the morning kept
the crowd down to about 21,000,
though it could be argued that
Saturaay nowaday& with

,
its

tiaffic blocks and wide television
coverage of sport, is, little more
productive in the holiday season
than other days.
The crowd’s 'appetite was soon

for after seven overswhetted. .

of spin Illingworth gave the
new ball to Price and on its first

outing it was hooked for she by
the left-handed Solkar.
At the other end. Snow wtis

|. J. WARR COMMENTS .

Chiistchnrch in New Zea-
land earlier in 1971, Eng-

land won a Test match by
mght wickets. Underwood’s
figures for the match were:
overs 44*1, maidens 14, runs
97, wickets 12.

On what was presumably a spin^

ner^ ivieket niisgworth’s fig-

ures were: overs 23. maidens 8,

runs ?7, wickets 0. There were,
no doubt, perfectly

^
feasible

reasons for the difference.

However, it is now, in Jnly 1971,
al^lnte^ astonishing to me
that Underwood is no longer in
favour.

We have had tiro Test matches
at Eeadingley and Lord’s which

- may or may not have been
made for spin bowUng, We
han never know. The dmple
fact is that the comhiiiaffon of
IlUagworth and G'lfford has not
exactly created fear in a bats-
man’s heart.

DISBELIEF.

IN THE
POET’S
EYE...

Food distracts
Uoderwood was piesimiably drop-
ped for lack of variatifia and
an over-willingness to dig the
ball in. fflfford today bowled at
rnc^nm pace from wide of the
crease with an automatic are
and an unrelenting siieed. HUng-
worfh permitted to
flight the Gftti ban of the last
over before limch. No doubt he
-was distracted by the thought
Of food.

As for the quicker bowlets. Price
is now starting lus nm from the
PaviBoa End almost in the
second row of the Warner stand.

The only appropriate commenta-
tor for bos approach to the
wicket is Peter West of ’’Come
Danemg." Snow was unlncky,
but he is now very much a
“hands 4m hip" holder.

I soppooe that after Walters in
Ansti^a in the winter, he can-
not see idly any batsman sbonld
stand up Btndgiit to Ms shorter
deBveries and look him in Ms
poet’s eye.

Different technique
Indeed, it is interesting to note
the different technique that this
indiaTi team has in playing fast
bowling compared to its pre-
decessors. Tbiiqr get behind the
liao and flash at the fast staff
•with impunity.

Havhw watched both PaMstan and
India play ttiia summer one can
only .yearn tar a return to tbe
all Tti^an teams of pre-war and
immediately post-war days.
Except in tbe fast bowling de-
partmenL a combined teampartment.
could take on anyime in the
world withoat fear or favour.

CRICKET SCOREBOARD
GIAM tNORTHANTS

AXSWAIVSEA Nortfantf wee tow

NORTHATfro TTwt Inbiai
H. M. AckeriMa. b NmC 13§
w. j. Stewart, c -I3Ha. b Daiila ... SO
D. S. Steale, H>*v Naab 41
Mnrtilaq klOtaHMuad. C Marti, b

Wrillam 4
C. Coak. c Lewis, b NaiA S
P.' J. Watts, sot out 3
B. a. Cmop. sot nut. a. i.jiKitp. iKi[ nui u

Extra (b 4, lb 5. w 4. sb S) ... 15

Total <5 wktM 340
To bat: Sarfraa N»wss, J. W. tawHi-

bume. P. Lee. L. A. Jobmoa.
Fall of wfeketi: 1-140 . 2-224, 5-353.

4-236. 5-259.
GLAMORGAN.; .A. JOM. R. C.

Fredcrtcta. M. J'. KAan.' A. R, Lvwlsi
P, M, Walker, E. W._ Jones. A. E.
CoTiHel M. A.' Nf^i ti. J. toepfaetd,
D. L. IVilllmis, C. D»vj«a.
Bonw oolnta: Glam 3, Northaeta 3.
Umpires: P. B. Wight. A. E. Fan-

GLOS ESSEX
AT BRISTOL Clonccster woo

GLOUCESTER—CTrrt laatogp
R. B. NIrtioIls. e Hobbs, b Bosca
C. A. MiUon. rrtixvd ban
R. D. V. Knirtu._b .Lever
M. J. Profiler, e xorlpr. b lAm ... 0
D. R. sheoberd. c 7ayJor, b Lever_ _ S
M. Biswx, b Lover S5
A. S. Brows, c Taylor, b Twnwr ... 0
J. Bolliv.m. r Tarlor, b Lever 15
J, B. Mortiniore. b Lever 0
B. J. Meyer, not out 15
J. Dpeey, rus out ..3

fRtTM (b 1, lb 13. Bb 71 30

Total 131
Owe: 57.
FaU of wickets: 1-46. 3^6. 3-52.

4-6775-70. 6-99. 7-105. 8-116. 9-131.

Bowllno: _Bowo .17^-40-1. Lover
25-7^2-6. Turner IT-7-29-1.

ESSEX—First Innbigs
B. E. A. Edmoades, not out ..

B. C. Frames, aot out
EMMS lib 41 -

Total lO wkO
Oven: 9.

To bat; G.,^ SaylUo^ K_. W.
Fleictaer. fl._Ward.

.. 20

.. 10
4

34

’Taylor, S. Turner, n. .

R. E. East. J. Lever.

R-
D. Boyor. ^ B.
N. 8. Bobbs.

Bonn Poinrt: Gloncaster 0
Uapim: C. Cook. W. L. Bndd.

4.

.HANTS T DERBY
AT BASINGSTOKE Hampehlia won ton

BAMPSHIRE—Flirt limlags

C. G. Grecoidgej. c, SmlMi «
R. V. Lewb. c Tsrlor. b Wnjd ..... J-
D. R. Tomer, c Taylor, b Word ... 39
R. E. •Mnrrtin*!. nm out - *

n. A*. lJvliMrtc«e..C Wsri ... XS
P. J, SaiUsbonr.^b.Soiltti

c- R ^SieosM?’ b ig
£; R.’ Worrell, c Harvey. b Bojrtoa 37

J, W. Holder, c Herwej. b RusMU ... 2j
fe*. M. H. Cottam. not ont

Eistris €b Si lb 4» 0D t>

ToM 226
Wmfi af wIcIlcISi 1*SSi S*8Si 3*101 •

4-165. "5.11™S-112. 'T-U**!. 8-lSO.
9-198.

Bowllnn: W^d 24-10^7';4. flgjWg
15-2-6-29-1. RWt*^
25-9-52-5. SwerOrooh S-O-ao-0.

iKRBYmURfi—Pint imlogs

F. J. K. Glbtn. noi out 0
1. w. Hall, not out 1

Ealsas 00 2l 3

Total lO wtaU 3
Ovm; 2.

To bat: Vf. H. Page.^C. P. WttkiH.
T. F. Harvey. I. R. Buxton. R. W,
Tailor. F. W. SiwarOrook. P. E. Rusartl.
E. SmiUi. A. Ward.

BoDiis Folols; Uaab 3, Derby 4*

Umpira: O. W. Herman. A. G. T.
WtiiictieBd.

LEICS v SURREY
AT LEICESTER Sorrsy won toss

SURREY—Ftnt InotlliB

bl. J. Stewart., e Dedlssta. b Seeneer 16
~J. ' Ed%vard». run out

D. R. OwM-Tbomu,
.

'21

,
DavisOn. b

'MTibews
youpb Ataned. no: out .....J......136
C. R J. Roooe. c Tolcherd. b
MaOwws 109

S. J. Storey, e Tolctaard. b MaUiaws 0
lotUdMti Aiaro. c loman. b

BirS,«nrtMW 1

A. Lnno. Ibw Mathews ^
P. 1. Pecock, ooi out 29

8i3ras lb 1. lb 2. nb 91 .......a. 12

Total i7 wkisi 552
To bat! G. G. AnoM. R. O. Jack-

man.
Fan of wielieti: 1-36. 2^7. 3-45.

4-271. S.273. 6.374. 7-292.

LEICESTERSHIRE. B. DudlesKM.
J F. Sierle. M. E. J. C. Normsn. C-
Inman. B. Oavison. R.W. Totcbard. B. J.
Boorti. J. BtrfcenrtMw. G. O. McKsaxw.
C. T. ^rte«r. R. Mathews.

Bonus Peifitsi Laleartpr 3. Surrey 8.

UmpiioBs £. J. Rowe. R. ASPMaH.

LANCS SOMERSET
AT OCI> TSbAFFOSm Somenwc wok teas

SOMERSET—First looiags

&. y. r. wai-"::::;:'"!
P. 1. Robiflsoa. .b Lever
D. Close, b Skiwioos

. Clarkson, not oot 18
mtras (b 2. Ib 6, nb 8) 16

TotKl (3 wfetsi 189
Oven: 79.
To bet: G. I. Buroess. T, W. Cart-

wrlgtat. K. O'KeeSc. O, J. S. Taylor,
B. A. Laiwforxi, U. R. MoieJey.

Fall ef tvtekeu: 1-25. 3-26. 3-134.
Umpires: U. Bird. T. W. Speoeer.

WARWICK T KENT
AT BIRlftNORkM Kext wax MW

KE.NT—Fine Innings

.M. H. Denness. b UOVtcker 5
U. Niclioll*. b McVIcker 11
G. W, jobnmn, b McVIcker ......... 29
A. C. E. Ealtaam, b BMuklrou ...... 45
AsX lobal, G 4 b Gibbs 50
J. N. Shepberd. 0 A.- C. Smith, b

Blenklrou 36
R. A. Woohner, b GBiba S
S. B. Law. e A. C. Smltli, b
McVleker 10

D. L. Undenvood. e A. C. BortOi, b
Gibbs 15

R, Elms, not out 1
J. N. Graham, c Whlteheuu, b Gibbs O

Extras lib 2. nb S) 4

Total 203
Ovm* DO*4n
Fall of wfekets: 1-6. 3-35, S-71,

4-125, 5-150, 6-155, 7-178. 8-307,
9-209.

Bowling : McVleker S2-5-6S-4,
BleoLiron 31-S-T4-2. BMdoUa 9-1-53-0.CMs 14.4-8-30-4.

. ^ WARWICK^-Flm tanMoB
J. vniltetioiwB, b Elms
J. A. jMwon. c bbepberd, b Ehwe 8
R. N. Abberley. not out ............ 26M. J. R. Smith, not out ............ 54

Extna tab Si — 3

Total tS orfcM 66
Overs: 29-l.

„ TO
,
bet: C. S. Wacnv, £. E.Henunlngs R. MeduUa. N. M. KeVtelwr.W. BlenklxoB, A. C. SmlCu L. Rl

Cibbs.
FaU of wickefa: 1-8, 3-8.
Benes Points: Wa rirhJks 8. Kat 3.
Umpires: A. J^soo.' H. Xarnold.

WORCS YORKS
AT DUDLCy Torkstaire mod tsus

VQRKSmlTB Ftrjt itomiwy

4 b. HscnsUie. Ibw Carter 35
• J- DaHoa, b WMcrasoc 1

J, S. Waodford, e Ormrod. b C^cr 13b. L. taKseovr,' e C'rllBiti; b Cartvr
C. M. OM. (i sthDpteo. b Carter ... 6
A. G. NKbotoon. c YsnUey. b Carter QG. A. Cope, c ivticpck, b WUkiBSOa 7M.K. Son, not ont 0

Extras ib 4. m 4, ob 51 15

Ovrest 57-3^
Fall W wichcls:

4-150. 5-1S6. 6-14
9-170.

TOirt 170

1-8. 2-69.
7. 7-lSS.

5-129.
S-163.

^ BowHns: Bolder 134-27-0. Carter
22-4-61 -f. , WHkIaWMl 31-5-3-60-5.
Gnffitll 1-0-7-0.

WOR^EST£R^41nt Innings
A- G. A. Kcsdlsy tun out 63
G. M. Turner, ret borfr ............ 4T
J. A. Ormrod. not out II
P. SiimpMD. net out 8

Extras lib 1, nb Si 6

OvSR! 40-4.
To bat; T.

Total <1 WkU 154

Stewart. 'K.-I' t^Mklnvon^
Vardley. O. E. R.

. - _lfi9on. K. Criaih.
^teek, V. A. UoMer.

R, ,G. M. Cartar,

Fan or wicket: 1-115.
Bonus patnts: Wbkb 5, Yeiks 0.
Umpires: W. E. Ajkp. G- H. POne.

NOTTS V SUSSEX
AT MOTTINCHA.M Nells wpa less

NOTT5 Pmt Innlags

M. J. Hams. Ibw M. A. Boss 141
C. Froai, e GrlBA,- b M. A. Buss ...104
M._J. Bmndlev. not out 131
I, B. Bolus hot out A 25
Extru ilb 1, Bb 8) T5

ToM r2 wktsi 416
To bal: G. S. Soban. B. Hassu.

R. A Wbfte. Mf. N. 6. Teylor. P.
PIURunar, D. Potian. B, Stead.
SUSSEX.—44. A. Bum A.

Gcemld'ie.. R. M. Prtdesua. 3, M. Porks,
A. W. Grelq. p. J, Grav». K. Some.
M. G, CninOi, I, DesBiax. J. opeocar.
U. Jodll.

Umpirss: D, C. L. Evans. W.
PhUllpMO.

MINOR COUNTIES
NORWiaf-^Cambo 247-9, NotToR

77-S.
SHERBORNE. — Dorset 215-4 dee.

4 38-8, Becks. 71 A 171 IF. W. Nvets
lOSl.

Hutton with- relRtive ease. mal&
ing Sfi runs before Gifford came
back.
Vishvanath. smafi. neat and on

occasions nimble, was confined to
seveniruos in the. second hour by
Snow, Hutton and tbe spianers.
Solkar, with his ^ood-T
.strokes- off the front ioot.'p:
on steadily and - though Snow, to
a fullei^eDgh. beat him tmwe
times in one over they came'safety
through to limch. They had made
only 69 runs off 36 overR but in
t^dose match on a tairning pitch
it was a mi^ty effort.

Self denial

After lunch Snow and O’Oliveira
bowled and only another 15 runs
came in the first half hour. Snow
bowled a iot just outside the off

stump, inviting -the cut at a ride,

but Vishvanath was now deep in
the forests of' self denial and
emerged only . once to acquire
another four runs over the slips.

However, fluttou on relieving
Snow bad better lock. There was
a siwt outside the off stump from
which the ball had been frequently
flying for the faster bowlers and
Vishvanath, cutting hard, was
caught high up by Knott.

.
His

68 bad taku him nearly four and
a half hours, but India were now
only 57 behind.

Before Abid AJi could receive
a baU. a shower sent them off for
55 mmutes. Abid Ali then pro-
mised briefly to. raise tbe texnpo,
but Snow bad been brongM back,
and though ttie raiu ta^ not been
enough to have any marked affect
on ttie pitch, he provoked Abid
Ali into mishooking to mid-wicket

a ball.froxn. Price post diort-l^ lor ix smgla
diizing bis donr 67.

OnraA of boys
Solkar’s 50 was celebrated .by

tbe usual onrush" of small boys,
utterly unimpressed by tbe elo-
queut pleas from tbe loudspeaker
for them to desist.

When a small boy was injured
in the stamp^e. at Perth last
winter, the Australian authorities
took successful action against the
practice and a batsman approadp-
ing 100 would see mounts police
wailing to ride on tbe ground.
A working arrangement with

the King’s Troop, . Royal Artillery,
in SL John’s Wood Barracks
might be a colourful deterreiit
for Lord’s.

• The spinners did uot bowl
between lunch and tea but after-
wards Gifford resumed with Price
and Venkat who has made 50 in
a Test In tbe West ladies.' did
not give them ' much cause for
hope that tbe end miiAt be near.

Umpires nod
However, at 30Z. driring at

Price, be was picked up low
doivn at second sUp by Hutton
and, after an exchange of nods
between tbe umpires, given out
Solkar’a staunch and priceless

innings had been interspersed,
espeaally latterly, with some
samples of the left hander’s play^
ing and missing whkh suggested

ioied under Frofes-that he had stni
sor Bill Lawry.
However, he took India into the

lead for only the second time in
20 Tests in England---tbe firet was
here at Lord’s in 1956- before
Bedi. in his orange torban, was
caught at deep square leg when
sweeping Gifford.

A few blows from Solkar with
the last man in would have made
a suitable climax to a day n^ch
for all its tense competition was
scarcely the fiesta one would hope
for on the Saturday of a Lows
Test
But he could ' not take darge

and only one more rnn came in
15 minutes' before Snow
brought back in place of Gifford
to blast out Cbandrasekbar. The
batsman’s first airy waves were
enough to couvince the umpires
that the light was not good
enou^,
_When they rehirned at ten past

six, Solkar still refused more
singles than be scored and
anotiier 15 minutes produced only
one more run before be was ouL
Driving at Gifford be touched tb«
ball oa to his boot i^eaoe it
skipped up. Knott was roni^
the widtet in a flash to take a
good catch.

YOIMIS, ROOPE
IN 226 S'I'AND
By REX AXiSTON in Leicester

lURREY.need to beat Leicestersli&e at Grace Road to
maintain their championship challenge, and went

-2fosome way towards doing so by scoring 352 for 7 a total almost
entirely due to a . splendid partnership of 226 for tiie fourth
wicket between Younis and Roope, each of whom made a

TOntury.
Cricketer of the Week

MIKE PROCTER

PROCTER ;Wins this

week’s award- for -
- the

Simday Telegraph Cricketer of
Week.

'

the
In a- week which included' Ven-

fcataraghavan’s nine for 93 against
Hamprfiire and Latchman’s sbc for
5^ which helped Middlesftr to
b^t Surrey, Procter’s remarkable
performance for Gloucestershire
against Yorkshire at Sheffield was
still eminenL
In 35-2 overs of fast bowling he

took five for 40 and made 22 and
111, his 100 in 100 minutes enab-
ling Gloucester to' win the match.
He. will r^ive a case of cham-

pagne today during Gloucester-
shire’s matdi against Essex At
Bristol in the John Player League.

TODAY’S MATCHES
lOUN'* PLAYER LCC. »2-6.30>.

Cardut: Oimnaroan v Wok,
BrMol*. CIM. V Essex.
IteothaniDlon : Hamprtilre v oartw.

Treat Biidgv: Notts v Kent.
Ttac Oval: Sarregr v MIMlcsex.
Edsbartoa: Wsrwicfc v Somerset

KLNOR . COUNTIES.—Loton: (Wu-
6«wd Fk-1 . Beds v Bucks.'-' jNonvIea
tLakcahaml: Nortollc v
Slirapslitre v Ctaertilre.
SonorssL

Surrey's tally of batting points
is well below that *of thenr diief
riv^, but thanks to . Younis and
Koop^ th^ earned five yesterday
against Leicester’s 'three for
bowling.

'

The pitch had some pace and
M(£enzie and Spencer . made the
odd baU bounce, but, by and large,
it was ideal for batting and after
Surrey had lost' three - for 45,

Younis and Roope put jritch and
bowlers in their respective places.

. They' kept pace witti 'one
another in a mon satisfying specs
tade of batsmanship'-Yomus’ all-

rippling artistry as he drove past
'extra-cover, square cot and
hooked: Boope, the upstanding
fonvaro player, who trit some
splendid straight drives off the

bowlers.
-Younis won the race to the 100

in tbe-TSth over with a 'deffcate
Meg-glan'ce. Rooph foUowed in -the
next with a towering six over
long-on. which also hoisted tbe
fourth battiog poilat.

' -

He was ont in the 80th over,
and any chance of Surrey obbaio-
.ing a shdh 'point .disappeared
when Storey was. 'also canghJ: .at
the wiedeeL
Mattiiews, 'a taO fast-mediimi

bowler with an easy action in his
first ebampionsb^ matdi, took
four of the rix wickets wfatcdi fdl
to bowlers.

In the last 50 minutes, Surrey’s-
innings sagged against the new
ball- but Younis rtayed and gave
charader to It and Pocodc

'

'fait

some meaty, blows.

WeighUifdng

Russian breaks reconls
Vasily Alexeyev of tbe Soviet

Union set world weightliftiiig
cords for -all three lifts'' in the'
superhea-vyweight edass in Moscow
yesterday-i 'The 29|yeaiH}ld pressed
4861b.,' snatched 396>4lb. and jerked
5181b.

- .. .

Lever at his best
By EBIC HILL in Bristol

Things were tough, indeed for batsmen at Bristol where
Gloucestershire—^with the confidence of eight wins m

their last 10 competitive 'games—struggled to 131 all out
against Essex, who managed to survive the final 35 minutes,
making 54 runs without, loss

-

The pitch, unusually hard and
grassy

.
and fredieqM by. two

Sussex a shaky bet
By MIKE STEVENSON

.
at Trent Bridge

T^Et^ BRIDGE is stQl lucky enough to possess -one of.tiie
finest wickets in the country and it was bn a pitdi of

bl8uneless perfectioa that -Sobers,, having won the toss,
watched iiis side reach a close' of play score of 416 for tvri),

thanks to . excellent centuries from his openers Frost and
Harris and his No. 3 Smedley.

Harris was dropped off the first

eived,. haball he received,, having edged
Greig fairly comfortably to Suttle
at second slip; shortly afterwards
PrideaiK failed to accept a sharp
chance - by Fros^ also off the
aufortonate Greig, at forward
sbort-leg. - -

Perhaps it was early frustra-
tion that caused Greig's spectacu-
lar attempt to run out Harris
by tbrowing down the batsman’s
wickcU having fielded a forward
shot; but Harris was safely home.
After tbe interval Frost assumed

the duties of senior partner inot
helped unduly by Harris’s
dignified refusal to run sharp
sing)es)-^imd, when his excetlent
century arrived, . having occupied
a mere three hours, no cae was
more delighted than tbe ecstatic

'old gentleman who 'had invested'

five shillings at 25 to one on 1^
reaching a century, at the newly
opened Ladbroke's betting shop
under the scoreboard.

Harris nntronMed
After Frost was caught at abort

mid-wicket ofi a badfir mistimed
leg-bit, Harris, as untroubled as
the lower reaches of Tennyson’s
brook, moved to his century, it

had needed 245 minutes' careful
but rarely dull batting-

IVitb Smedley in fine form.
Notts, achieved their fifth bonus
point in tbe 84th over, following
a tea score of 250 for one. with
the world's greatest attacidag
batsman still not having made an
appearance.

After Harris was leg before to

Buss, Smedley dominated. •

IVomenU match'

LAST-BALL
DECIDER

By a Special Correspondent
2n Eastbourne

TN a thrilling finish at the
'5affro'hs."Ea'5tbourne. "Radiel

Heyfaoe's XI beat Young England
by four wickets off the last ball

of the match.
Needing one to win off this last

delivery, Jane ' Gough- (West)
snicked the ball high over gully
for four and brought her personal
score to 47 in' ^.minutes....
The senior side bad to score

143 in SO minutes, plus 20 overs.
IToung. England bad made a good
recovery after a disastrous start
They lost their firet five wicketb
for'% but the- lower bats foiight

bard allowing their captain; Sosan
Goatman (Kent), to declare- at
142f7.
Wendy Williams' fWest Mid-

ixndai. who at one stage had
S-25 off six overs, did most of the
damage.
YOUNG 6NGLa.no n4S-7 tae.i: 9.

g
irt'rnan 2: - C. Waimouh _6: - H.
n^ncy 4S, S. Dadd 4: I. Court 0:

L. H.-a.m B: R. Heggv 27' S. RirtiRrHam
0.0. I9i C. Kttiruft II.II..S4. . Cx<iw 7.
Bawlloo- N PRIinq 1-32. W. Wlillaxn
3-56. L. riMRlBN 3.15. ' ' -

R. BEIi'HOS .XI (146-61: .L. Thomas
13: - S. Hodges S3: R- Hephoo 14:- C.
Oavlte 14: J. Cough o.a.,,,47:. B.-
FraacH 11. N. Wilks S'. N. Plllliig. n.o.
S. OW not bol: J. HndUn. &. Keeii.
W. Wiiiiains. Extras J. BowUng:
P. FardlMfiS 1-30. G. RuUsh V-u8. /.

1.30.- R. ' HSBOS 8-37. '!» HU-
tea- 1-31.

showers ' whidi took • away 80
minutes’ play, made ' the -

wobble about' disconcertingly
throughout - and ' often - gave
sbarpTv unpleasant lift

'

three seamers.
to the

ipenei
a brutal blow under the heart
from just riiopt of a length whirii
cracked a rib and ' caused his
retirement; - .NichoUs, - figh'Wng
manfully for 130 minutes tiir.onj
the fusilade. * wdiidi - aito
inclnded plenty, of no balls 'end
leg byes,- was caught" in ttie golly
from a vidous- Uftar
Meanwhile- l;ever, " dartiiu the'

bail about widcedly with his
brisk left arm pace^ had a spell
of three- for- 'iour in - 17'.' balls,
which -{Deluded a beauty for Proc-
ter. He ended- with a career , bek
six for 42 in' a well-sustained and
well-supported ' stint, Ta^or' gol^
bliag up .four mmy .catdies as
wickets fell steadily.

Real resistance also- 'came from
Bissex after 'he had been badly
dropped at slip when IL He made
a brave 35 in If# hours, with tfarre

H
ilendid drives which 'broke the
OW, bruising progress, while Sul-

livan and, M»er also made some
headway as toe bowlers tired and

'

the ball lost its hard glosa.
In a cloudj' evening, Proctor

promptly had rrancis dropped at
the wicicet, a- difficult chance off
the inside edge. Howler, Francis
succeeded in Gutting Daivey for two
resounding boundaries while
Edmeades '-cover-drove the same'
bowler handsomelv before- edging
Proctor -high-and - fortunately -over

-

the slips. '•

Both needed'some lock' and oonr'

slderable fortitude to sorvi-v'e,'jiraC

survive they did.and.proBtably'tob.
until the last storm of the day in-

teiTupted the final over..
,

lowatonSrmNCBQURNE a DJ^-
(SIR.) 168-5. FriBfi||biiry 168-
A 167-4... BHOCblU . 164-5 Oowal
tKHiolvrt 254-5, --Cstforij W,

. lT8-f
Ctaxiag Towa A in-S<> Markiusa
MuntOD SOO-8, ' Lower Hurtow „
Tbe Mela'.m 96-S. E-'.Sirtbni 94—Shrer-
n*M E. 168-6.^ Tnimaiu 120.7—«Care

. Cc»-1P 1*-* 8. Aalw«data .B 16S-3. .

RAFTXNGa ^ DISTRICTj^BexIllU-
164-6. 'Hj^ins* R.-iqi-9-^Brilkiwt.i3ii.
7,_0. -FnllarlBaa 130—Crqtvtaunt Pk.

By Bo :Bo MAXJBSLET at Edgbas^om0^t^^
rebeareal for. WcdBesdByV/GSlctte^. Cop-

-'has beea fw is J -y :
?'

!
-.

Kent should feel'a ofx^ief sid satisfaction

isanai^^ 'to ^cb‘a:; totaI of '209,. :
•

Warwidcataire^ .
with 'tM. mem -

'out for three runs hi toe
four overs, were resened v
Smito and Abberjiey,' Tvfao took
the 'soore to 86 for two 'ttoett :•

threatening' thunder oond enaea
play five ' mhuttes early.

ISc'Vicker. ' was in -4mastotta
foxm when, staortedT 15 jmn-
ntes late in a -heavy ^nvmxiere*
Bloving toe-.balL
a lively pace^ he bowled-Demim
at s% NidMds:ito.^.
son at 71 at * pereM eost^
32 runs, Also-ha could have nan
BaiTiam can^Kt' .cm anx one Of
-three' occbsIobir''- .'

..
'

. • ..' _
'-

•paiham nwit A^ iqbal added S
in -a stylish nsortoergbiP forSenn
fimiFth -widc^ toe -only tann .-in

the day toe fiawQi^.-.JooBe

to be mastered. .

•

'Ealhani
some fine off-drixes-.and
series of attractive etnmes m
eitoer side of tbe.iric^ while
wiairfng 5(> fn-an hour. :' .

Asif IS lithe, mimbto.aod relax^
Un-willing to allow. ' Gibbs; -wm
started with a audcEda, to pm him
down, be - drove -hi^ 'and haedto
toe aightscreen to Teato SIk .By.
his next attemiit Sevr-'SE-fhe
and foond the bowler .grateraliy

wait^ to receive xL
.

Bold ^
Shephenf bald -the laCber'-iiazt'

of 'toe TrtrtiTigB tOftgSter hat : be
had toe 'slips <Ki"tiie verge -of a
heart attato with a SKiea of
Tnimtax on tile off- Side, befbre-
being caught at toe' wUket off
BlenkiKni tor'SA He strode .some
bold blows at toe expense of
(Hbbs, who got his.revenge agitinst'

the tail -endera. and fimshed with
four for 30l

IVarwiekshir^ -satisfied smfles'
soon disiqiptored Vtoen ItontTs new
fast left moider, Richard Elms;
had Janaesop bade- frwn Lorah^
briiliantiy cautot.at square in

his first over and bowed Whiter
house in his second, a great per-
formance for a ne ireomer at
whom sxoch more will , surely be
heard.
But 'MBce Smith. and Abberiey

&nitowere equal to the occaskm.
plaved -with great anthority. and
both batsmen deserved more
praise for t'heir perfbnhanoe than
some, of the' 1e» 'patient speuta-
.tore were'orraared fo'adimL'

ilfinor Counties

.185-6 dee.. EastbearBe''T._ 98-—Beaalln
45. Wallliiighrd Aw'.- 129-5~^p« n .98.
Idea 31^8—Sldley 1L7, IfewtaMw 1'07-

NORFOLK FACE
TOUGH FIGHT
pAMBRZDGESHiRE after mak-
V-t intf a riiemal acnamiering a dismal start against
NoxfoUc in their Minor Counties
mat(£ at • Norwddi yesterd^,
rallied Hieir fortes and werewell,
on top -by the dose of tbe &st
day. -

.A sixtiHwickeC stand of G5 by
Clayton and Bailey set Cambridge-
shire on tbe road ..to recovery
after they bad lost half their side
for 75. dayton, a deputy opeoer
for Fmvey, delayed by heavy
trajOBc, made'a patient 55 and when,
be was caught in toe slips. Bailey
found another able partner in
FarneD, They added 56 tog^er.
Bailey going on to reach his half
century.
The lower order, then hit ont

merrfly . before the declaration..
Ridiard Jefferson, the former Gim-
bridge Universily . Blue and
Surrey sezm'bowler, took fonr-for
64 and reached a total of 109
wideets for Norfolk in. only his
16to game. -

WQson bowled the first
Norfolk .men while the ' score
crept to 46 and toe home coiiofy
were in desperate trouble 'when
they lost two more wickets toon
after.
.CAIite9. ".-P . A. Shlogrr. e Donald-

mi. b Rodd 30: P. CIvyton. c Dontld-
9DQ. b jeffaraott Si5: ' D. W. Batar, c
Kandleg.. b MooraTs: R. A. LueMn. e
Mnara. b 'Jvffanoa 11: A;' Pondn-, e
GrniRx. b .Jeflenoa 4: D. H. R.
Fbirey. b JeSetoon 3: D. 'Bai'og. e Hiig-
«lm. b Pilrti 57:

. D. J. Farnell.
c Mmer. b Pilrb 30; C. B. Ggdrtij n.o.
14; D. C. wtng. c Row. b FBcb 14;
A. .R. WHmb B.O. 19; Exlrag IT; Toni
9 wMvm ' rdec.l 247. Moon
31-4-50-1: Rudd 13-5-5-34-1; Jeffoim

RcMg S7-18-54-0S PIUi

^ Norfolto-^i L. O. Wanditv b wiitan
4.

. J. .A. Danrtctaoa b WiHoo . 9. C. A-MaMofWa b W^n 20. .R. D:-Huga(iig.
c Clartoa. b -ArnM -T9. T. P. Mamr
-.o- 20. D.-C. PfMi IbMr R. j.jeffenoa n.o. 5: extrma 0.

125.VnSit^ OP IONT.^Mardeii
Rev- S9 -Rpe A.. 9e. ' Mm- 213-
Hacrlelilinia I29f -RaadcoRi gts--
Bontaoni A. '57^, . Snurdan. 54—'Wit-
MirttaBi BSb waHtnotou 34-T
doi 59. . RapMnirrt 120—B__
Udtowire' 6 4 NorHtlwii 131-7.-0.
.tana 130- -DtiBteeH IM-T. . Xtragonx moWadbont 112-1i -.-Habneadale 108

—

fiS:

taorpktiiirrt 17-1-8. -Ciwbmok,
.
91—

Cranbreok. A. 192-3.- Ora 213-^^
CoBBlcy Wood 1B9-8--T1ie Vine lOS—
KiliKtown 72, Tnobriilne W.S. 307-7—
Banmd. 189, Sorabberaugta - 94—dm 14B-S. LoMwood 1B5-3. CBIe Gfb.
rUawktauret 148-9. 'WbaveTtnii 140-9WiM riec TOaurtctaiurt:) 152-3' atsfteM
157-7—4. R. Artrford .158-9, Cbufng
BRIGHTON a 1MST.—St. Rtcfaard’a

TjOj DoBw .Mttejon. J.5S-B—B. R^lm
.79-6> ' St. Mary’s fPnrttiHtfaa) -T-l—Sti
Tboman 171-7. K. Wllbufj 140-9—
ft. Pet^e .145-5. Beedlog . * Bnober

-Jamte 21S-h. GoekSeM
1S7-7—PWM Pk. Bra. 87-9. CarMon
9’Yi .

'73-6—St. MatWaa 21“

LAWN TENNIS

K^TT
ti'tift "•AtSTSALlAN.A wa» '«- ' siuM&

fioaX <rf ..tiie'GreeD . Aidfi
land optei- toiuBniieafc at _
tear vriies her beat No. Z:
Sootii Afiioas 8ob 'r

sferai^t

Jn a Twpeat - 'of 'last
women’s finaL . Wimbtedon.
pioo- Evonne Goolagote was
too .'good ' for 'Pata Hogan
who‘was'niuibIe to-rcmroffiiot
form-wbidi eaablfd her to
Judy-Daltim in- the- aeaSAS
Ste drinhed to- « 62. .61 -dS
.llte nnsMded BaffO eervSee «

ms- greatest, asset in tiw ste
detoat of. Hewitt, but be aired
pl»ed a ttemeodons. boddifi
;Vifndi bad -Hewitt stenggU^m.
.

' Tbe South African Irt tbo'-tf
set sGp away aft^ bnOdbig-es
-lead. 'jBaU toolc -

- *
games and Hewitt bad to.stii_
to ;

save toe set at.SSL^He'-:
cerert and both men-bdd-
servioes until BaU broke
to take the aet 64 ^
Hewitt quickly built np '&

bO lead-dn tire second- -«eL;

A

after drawing level, BaB' lost
one more game in gohig -'cit':

win 64 .•••••-•

'FIMAU,

Guurtav (An.) 6-8. 6^.
CALSA'.CUF' weiiktany,'' Ml

QualSpIna C raxp ; nuu|pi9_Jw6

6*4. 6-3; Taracn » Bra
e..SnolteU e-2. 6H. 6

B(ttrtn_;taplc ' wIbbIm . S-Q
Anrtria -10141141 Borne* Aral).
Man '6-4. llrS: WMboim bt Bite
6>l. '6-0: Fraser A Naiman M mot
eMwM'6-3. 8^. -6-0.

RAIN SAVES
STREATHAj^ii

^AIN spoiled Epsom’s diw>'
of consolidating thdr -lo*, \

in the Surrey Club chaxnpiv i \
ships in the maidi agot.: i

^

at Frant RcStreatham
y^erday-
' 'Bpsom were given a aore
unspectacular start by Bidnb
and'. Dale who put on 62 .

minutes. Dale made 66' .bw
being last out at toe declBrab
wbicn came at 188 for eight

In' their reply Streatham
little-headway against the b
of '.42-year-old Fred Monro '- 't

sInmpTO 'to 42 for four bdl
Manton and skipper Cabb
began ' opeuiug out. But 4
aggression, was short lived "i
both, soon departed.
A dowupour caused

statutory last 21 overs to be'
duced to ten. Bpsom fielders c
tered round tbe bat but could*
break down some dogged Stn
ham resistance.

Epaiia laa-S See (Ridgewns 58i :

SB. Aadnram 8. Stavgim 12. - .\ngw'
BcHmger 8. wonra 6. Brbmil'
StocklvT not o«t 3. BowUng Jtan 4
Home 3-55. StMW 1-59)
Smubaw M-8 iCHj 10. Baleren

Mwuoa 96. Brewxar 6. Hniite 5.-<
biiEB 19. WaOey 11. Hart 4. FvbB.
not ont 0. BowUng: Mnnro S-37, SWe
1-17. Dote 1-13).

SABVSBURY’S
EXCITING 49

Bp MAX REESE
\tpTB short boundaries and" fast, true wicket, runs ••

easily when Brighton and
met Havant at toe C_.,
Ground and a positive' residt-v
never in prospect-
'^^vant bad ab opening partIL.

ship of 121 in one and a half hw-li
ani

'

d
2’'^

>hm of 121 in one and a half HW-il \
;nd in' the final 25- minutes ias*bury scored 48, hitting a 6
ten 4’s.

Biit'242 in 12$ mimit-n* was...

immense task and Havant’s
ration was possibly delayed oiif
'.respect for Dintfar. ' a powen
batsman who has played for Gk

'

cestershire:
Drake hit his off stump ivitii

good ball quite early on, and, wi
the light very poor for a tin

Brighton were never in the hu>

Although l.edlie enlivei^ t
evemng with some forecefol ^
ing,. the proceedings never - '»
much poiuL
'

'Havant'IW. -Blndtry 69. G. TOran-j.

Mon
im

a Hova rA. Dtadar 18''

nw 41. S. L«dll* 91. D- RknAS*
IS, D. Grlimra not 8> ISO'S* Sa*

: Owen 2-30; Drake 1-34.' -
- .r

CLUB
CRICKJETSEVENOAKS SNATCi

four-ruin; win
H.BlmMdaje
St. Lawrence
enweeod

AFtrarard" 'F.M.

KENT I£A6UE
P W D L Ate
8 '3 3 O Z~

8 . 5 -S ' o
3 0 2 1 -

!.,i h

T-

S'

SAaHord
Dorar :...'T'

IS^W-Vioe'-.J _
FaikasMite 6 0

Daittortf -123
KENT LGB.

,
Sevenonks -Viae 126,

TlK~Mote 2^-^ Dover 182. .

TanbrMge wS% 191>7. Con Cewt 185-7.

ESSEX SENIOR LGB.

:oM 171-7 .

t. BiROCKe.Col^naier a E. Eaaex 2i
1.78-6. .

O.' Braglwoede 149. Lelgh^-Eea 153-4,
O. .igiMKtana 95. O. Parkoataw 96-
SaOrae .W. 158-5- WWum 118%.STwnx 172*5. Horartiuictr 117-8.

''icrotelitta Pol. T3T.
CBlo^rd 150-0.

'

ner 7-81,
' wugMoa

UfialiMer 1&9-4, Mb’
wmntrmoMr I74,e. CB:
WoMtcfed 56 (B. FOBBi57^.
W. Ewes 1^-6^. CUen-.Pk- lM-8.

BERTS CCWPSirnON
. GROUT

-

JMeboiTa SlonMM ,174-9 . •' RoBiett U2 .

He^rd ITsUJ^wIhSb'Is
Utahln 1S7-4; Sreveonge 111.H0MW6OB 185. -VVattottf 188*7.

.GROUP -n •

,

OiBi^ IM. BafBrd UM B^ord Noota'

.

PrM^' 150*8 * Su'ditdae .86. .

'
. .

.

M01M.BSB3C..LG&

.

Weller - 168-4.. SbepbenlB Biiah l^SS^S.

SURREY CRAMFlONsaiP
BMtaiand ire; Ultteam 'iS0-8^

ahnBi.18S'‘S."MkMeB WaiMe,_'T<5-5i'
Dalwleb 170-6. Sgneee- 104*b.
B. Mc4«en 1694..0. -WbUBiRtani 170-7

•

BH0DI iSS^. StrMUtaiB 96-S. '

Eanuei 154, AdWaoMilae IST-S.
Mtar£T79-9. SiUlterllO-S, v

. . SURREY COUNTY XASE.
SartXtoa 108. OxkU' 89-7.

' SURREY CRICK&inatS LGK-- -.

AahiunJ 216-9. BAer »1-4.
'

BflivluB BHtt 130: o.'mmw
QraSrtga 143*8. LeMbotead^ 14S£J.
OeOniita Pgrk 179^ Met PaBu X-w*
a.-R, too.. Long DiHoa iOS-2.

'

WbaUnew 124. WnHDO-on-'RmoiM 138^

BOD-SVIUlBy LGB.
reneMe Bar 919-7. CJ..C. 193-8:

'

SUSSSX LGB.
eSUcterter. PHM Park 176-9 (A.

.1T3>, Bart OrkHlMd SS-S- ^Woniimg lSl-7, Uorwanle Hanih 1^
CX.UBS

Onnevtaow -Friiira 322-6 (M.
_ not lOlL RuBpvtead 209*6.

.

Cueo 99. -LiMtb Bk. 103-6.

DfliM

Btannore .lSO-4.
~

195-7. HampSead 162-
En6A 2284 tA.^ead 123L

143.
Bofrt

HtWnwkw.iBM; Maitow^Fwb 74»-.^

Healey -205-3.
UDFd*'e ReplMW 90]'^ f^wVs-7.
MtoBre' BSim 817^.'tPuiOBifiL oaim pc^a^pinwitaa
Ka .Mitfdflt, i69A Hone oot lOf

Nerw^ 156 -7, W.. wwawm 55 .

G.^BrOCMe^M 106 . Boiwiflli .

p. DointwMaiH • 14S-9. AMOB OJ

oI ' LefFwartaae '99. Q. Granawdi*
lM-3,-

O.^bSfd^UgiietaBf gs. Ltaapeteld.SV-*^

...
-145-9.

.Snubory 190-5. Kniran 191-7.
•TMlagiM 175-^ N.P.JL, 47.
Tbree- AMgn' 177-sV'Btacirt 9f-6>
WaSiastM' 1"“ iih-6*'aSianM' 1-13, Rid
lELteodo 58.aoti. ....

WwM.ta 904-4 <N: FteS^ ant 1011-Jl
WesKun-oe^ea ' 364.S 07 MwevJlS
Hm- lis

WtaAaBPMBd' 109^ ObtpprrStM 1M>®
WfBdeor A Btox- 178-9. v^Brooier*

,

Wrasrtwrr 129.' CbaiTM'St, CU**
4
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By JOBN CBAS^Rj , 11
a probing ds^- for.^e'Admiral at^CowK

?9?»wrf

Mips

AGONY Qoa mjuz^ right leg cmd fedluxe for Bedford.
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SjvMoa 5 uSmietoMHbarg 3 Trftttau
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feels sbe bas reffained ber own
awrSdenoe
Commonwealtii silver medallist

Dorodi;r Harrison cruised to an
easy win in tbe 100 metres breast-
stroke witb a time of Im. 18-^.
Qiane Welker (Aberdeen), swim-

I

mintf in ber first full mternatiooal
:

for Britain, lost -second i^ace in. Bnton,.
tbe closing metres to the fast *•

fijmsbina Yuaoslavuui girl Jodita Argenboa.
Andria Thus It seenm a team, that is made no vritii this year tha
many of oar third and xourth European- nati>
sirmgs two .swimmers ' who were that connt toi
iihpreasive In their first foil inter* the Ryder Cuv
nhtional were Jeannie Jeavons UoHeo States
and Janice Ennter. September'con

Impressive hands.

Miss Jeavons,' 14. fnm Melton, Polled dlive
finished a commendable second to
'k£ss Se^ in the 100 metres bub
terfiy. She was not overawed - by
ber opponent's impressive recoro.
In the closing stages she bad to
fight really hard to split the Yug(^
slavian pair.
Miss Jeavons* time of Imin.

lOrBsec. was 0*ls^ outside ber

the field by two strokes with a
54-hole total of 211, 11 under
par.

Coles a n yesterday. GaHa-
Cher a 73 and tbetr nearest
oi^engers are Lional Platts, a
third Bnton,. .and- Roberto de
Vicenao. tbe ageless wonder from
Argenboa.

,
TTjds It seems for the first time

tins year that one of the five
European- national championships
that count towards selection for
the Ryder Cup match' agadnst the
Uorted States at St ^uis in
September could fall into British
bands.

Coles and GaUacher boSi bad
to fight to beat the strict par of
74 and both had their agonising
moments. Gallacber bad a six at
the fourth, where he was twice
bunkered, and another at tbe
15tb where he got into tbe trees.
Coles was steady but was a

personal best, which considering shade lu^y to esesM \^h a six
the uncertainty and mix-up of rh«» at taie 12th. He balf soocetted athe uncertainly and mix-up of the
travelling arrangements on tbe
two. previous . days, was a great
effort.
Janice Macbin (Gloucester) -was

slightly put off in tbe lOO metres-
bnttei^ and finished las^. two
seconds down on her beA ' time
this' season.
Miss Hunter. 16, from Havering,

fim'shed' second in the 400 metres
freesfrle to team-mate Andrea
Mackie (Aberdeen). Sbe was 1.7
secs, behind tbe Scottish girl with
8 time of. 4 mins. 55A secs., a-
persona] best by S.S secs. This
effort midtes up for her. disa-
ppointment in Italy last' week. '

MEN
lOOM. BACKSTROKB.,.-N. UBm

Sr-k^S5b4-^v, ir
1BDM. FREESTVIB.—il.

FG.B.) S6-6*.. is 8. Brinkley (G.B.l.
'S: Koweie xr ^Y.). 4.

2aOMj VaeESTVLXl--^. Brinkler
iG.B.1 ' Sm. a-Ss., 1: M. Befler tG.B.t

«mi IC.B.) 3m. 16 -Bp.. 1: S. SMer,
t^.B.) E: V. Uososic (Y.) 3: S. Andric
* 900M. BRBAST-STROKB.—1. 0*Ce^'pU iC.B.) 2d. B7-SP.. 1:_A. Stvrien

3; Jaemen (Y.h 5i Divjnk iY.).

'« T loeu. MSDLSY RELAY.—G.B..
4a. 11 -M.. 1.

two-iron into the trees, chipped
out across tbe fairway into
anoQier clump of tre^ out for-
tunately there was a gap
and he was able to find the
green.

211—-W. C. Oeam (G J.) 69. 71. 71;
B. GBUetier (C.B.I 70. 69, 73.

213—L. noCB KS.B.) 73. TO. 70:
R, de Vtcena rArgcMliM) 70. 69, 74.

21S—Hrieb Mta Nan CFannoM) 7S. 70.
72: P. TlMapoa (A-^r^) 71. 72, 78.

276 M. BeabrMae TcIb.) 7S. 73. 71:
B. Bnooett ^3.) 75. 69. 78;
T, Britt IS. Aflcn) 75. 69. 73:

Boyle rC3.1 73, 71. 73.
217—C. Rant (C.B.t 72. 74. 71s
G. WolettnlMfme lAnetrmUel 78. 73.

til 'p. OOPtertnb CG3.) 71, 75. 78.
V. Bood rC.B.) 78. 73. 75:
P. Towneend iG.B.l 75. TO. TS:Uem Hun Ln cFormoeet 70. 73. 76.

Learn to swim

English ehampionshi

HUMPHREYS, 19,

ROMPS TO
TITLE 9 & 8
By DONALD STEEL at Burnham and Berrozu

it was an unchivalrous thing for Warren Humphreys, 19,

to do to John Davies, 23, friend, partner and fellow-mem-
ber of Rpyal Mid-Surrey, it produced a memorable if one-
sided cliqiBx to a splendid weelc

^^Gtory made Humphry the

International match

flHcme makes
fine start

By ANITA LONSBROUGH in Ljubljana

Diane ASHTON helped pat Britain into a convincing 89-53
lead at. the end of the .first .day of the two-day inters

..wythensbawe, won the 100 metres backstroke and collected
a British junior record in the process.

• At the halfway stage sbe was -

in tinrd place but drew level with •

half a len^ .to go. Ber stroke German Open
IS not smooth but this Lancashire ~~ r ,

lass certainly knows how to fi^t.
. She put in a strong finish to
win by three-fifths of a second
-and clipped one-tenth of - a second
cS the eighfc-year-old record held
by former world record holder,
Linda Lndgrove.
Revenge was sweet for Euro-

pean bronze medaUist Alex Jadr
son when she won tbe 100 metres
freestyle and beat Enropeau silver
medcdiist BCrjana Se^ in the
opeafaftg event. _ _
Moss Jacdcsmi's time of 61-9 sec. TeriTg

was 0.3 secs, ahead and the first
one round to go in tiie

time, .since fbe European cham- . .
German Open champion-

pion^ips last Smtember that she bore at Zur Vahr. Neil
has broken the @ mark, now Coles and Bernard Galiacher,

both Ryder Chip players, lead

Galiacher and
Coles joint

leaders
Bu a Speciof CorrespoTtdeni

in Bremen

youngest winner, beating John
Corit izL 1969 by a few montbs,
and 'tbe margin of nine and eight
was the second-largeet since tbe
diampiMi^p began in 1925.

Winning eight holes coining
home in the first round when
Uavies, nsuaUy a potter of bril-

Kance, missed five times from
under she feet, Humphreys
lunched an appetising 10 up.

Triumphant 'way

In the afternoon, he moved
inexorably to tbe finest achieve-
ment of his young golHng life,

bis only worry coming when he
broke his preaons pitching wedge
playing bis second shot to the
thinL

It is a refieetion of tbe time.4

that one must begin a salute of
the champion with the sad
rtintigiif that we have almost
tainly seen the last of him in
major championships as an
amateur.

Ever since. Humphreys first

appeared as a diminutive puuor
in the Boys Championship at

Moortown in 1966t it has seemed
that his career has been moving
towards one end but, by the
quality of his golf and his own
riaiightfui manner, he has en-

ridied the game, whidx continues
to promise great tilings for him.

Constant training, preparatio.n

and practice bave brought his

smng to tbe point where its looks
T¥iaif>i its control and in the
ultimate test yesterday, he. grad-
uated to the role of champion as
oatnraliy and inevitably as any-
one 1 bave seen.

J CSteerful acceptance

Ri« first round of 67, in fact,

left one feeling sorry for Davi^
rather as one felt for David
Kelley when Michael Bonallack
went round (Santon in 61 three
years ago bnt, for all the dis-

appointment which be accepted
cheerfully. Davies's return to
form must have ensured his
return to the England side, which
will be stronger as a result.

Davies, if anything, had the
edge in the long game. At tbe
third, he drove within 36 jrards
of the flag and more than once
showed what a marveHons touch
he has on all the littie shots but,
after missing frora a yard on the
lOch, bis world fell apart.

He hooked out of bounds into
tbe ditch bordering tbe Berrow
Road at tbe 12th. took three putts
on tbe I4tb and Ifith. and hooked
out of hounds again at the 16tb.
This was unsettling enough but

Davies, who would perhaps bave

f
irefen^ to go a little quicker,
ound that at such times the luck
goes against you as welL

Humphreys hit a three-iron to
within a yard from tbe left-haud
rough at uie 15th, was able' to find
the green with wood aL the ISth
when his polled drive might well
bave finished unplayable and then
found a good enough lie to get
down in two to win tbe short ITth.

By winning the I8th in 5 to 6^
he won his seventh hole in a row
and with a lead of 10, the after-
noon quickly became a formality.

Last year, in tbe final of tbe
Mid-Surrey championship, Davies
beat Humphreys at the SBth hav^
ing been roor down. But 10 down
is vasth' different and tinmphreys
tfaereafier gave Davies no glimmer
of encouragemeat
AMATEUR CH*.iHirs. — engUnfa tat

Burnham ft UriTum; W. Htnaphivj* iRyl.
M<d..^irreyi Irt J. iRyl. Mid-Sorrevi
9 ft 8: WehD <ai 9Dulh«mdm-ii. Giam.i:
C. 8row> cMar«clw. Lbiodudnol bt H.
Sqixrti-I] cCUtrcHIIl 6 ft 5: ScoitWt (at
St. Andrews): 5. Siepbrn tLana) 3 up
on C. Green iDumbannai at S2iid train
jlopp^ pay), Moirh resames today.

Palmer in front
Arnold Palmer increased his lead

to two shots with a two-nnder-par
second round 70 and a 134 total in

'

the Westdiester Classic at New
York. Bob Smith moved Into sec-
ond place on 136, with his second
successive 68.

LEADGVG SCORES. — 134— A.
Palmer. 1S6—R. SmMi. 137—C. GS-
bert. R. Slone. L. Wood. 13S — B.
CraaDoB (Aun), F. Beard. Boote-ll..

JOHN CAMPBELL
COMMENTS

VETERANS
IN THEIR
TEENS

ft/ IS have been accustomed to
” boy and girl swimmers
breaking world records whfle
still in their early teens and
now it is the turn of golfers
to take stock of the new sitna-
tiom

Thie is underlined by the triumphs'
yesterdv of Warren Humph-
reys and Clive Brown, both 19,
in the W"ei« of the English and
Welsh Amateur Championslilps.
And in tbe final of the Scottibb
Amateur, Sandy Stephen, only
17, was two-np at tbe 32ud
when rain stopped play.

If it were Stephen atone it might
be posAle to shut one's eyes
to what is hupenxiig. bat to
qnalify to meet this talented
and level-liead youngster in the
Scotti^ final Charfie Green, the
champion, bad to beat David
fpriiiof 17, in the qnarter-finals
and Barclay Howai^ 17, in the
seznl-thiaL

Green played over the same Old
Course at St. Andrews only too
mnnih< earlier and led our
victorious Walker Cup tide in
the first amtes of sinries. It
matters not that he went down
by one hole to lanny WadkiBB,
who was the reigning American
amateur champion—at the age
of 2L

Last year we had Walker Cup
players Bfichael Sng in the
yontb ebampioiiship at Barn-
ton, tins year we nave Boddv
Carr and Humphreys, both
fully ' fledged WiDwr Cup
playMY, entered for the youth
next month.

Ihe time seems to have come to
reduce the age Bmit for both
ham’ and yoinh ehampionslupa,
and I sinnrest that the anthor-
ities may soon be forced to
take action by the early matur-
ity and sheer brilHanoe of these
young performers.

England. pecuUari^, has no
cham|»cwlBp b^ tUs 3^ar at
North Berwick I watched Ewan
Murray, 16. the ultimate whi-
ner. go to the turn one day In
39 and the following morning
in 3L

Seven under fours after ten boles
on both occasions—even Jadk
Nickiaus - would have been
pushed to keep him in sighti

Yontb teaiii chosen
^T^HE following team has been
X selected to represent Great
Britain and Ireland in a yontb
international golf match against
tbe Contineut of Europe at North-
ampton County Gnu Qnb at
Church Brampton on Wednesday
week.

Bern hS'idoW*
U. Cbaja IR. AtMTOMai. S. Cos (Wra.
2pfl CaMi'). M. Gmoob (Co. Lontb).
D. B. Bowaie iCorhnww Catfet. W.
BnHipiirm (R. UJd-gvmr). X-. J.Mmsf iDPiitont. I. U. Rlttbla iCan
JM9). RESERVES.—W. T. 6.
(Cri«a), C. T. 8ro%»D lUBAdudso).

CLUB GOLF
...
XERKHAMBIED. — RenforittMre

ColU 10'a. Sumj Coitt I’s.GOG MACOC.—Open ADMtnr T«ar>
HDDiii J. M, Smlui' iGog.MieMi <4).
135. Scratch I T. Bouiwell ((^-Mvog),
146. JmGRCATE.—Middx. CoIU CtaDBplaa-
htt : D. J, Wsma (Ashford Maaori.

n'okm PARK—LwUd' prweaDfoa
Cap: G. OrMD (17) 66.
KlNGSWOOO.^UiWwood I'l. Bnr-

h(D *'A' 2>t.LANGLEY PARK.»A«M 9. Wodm 3..MOOR PARE. Moor Pork 3. Met.
Pollcp G.S. J.OLD , FOELb MANOR—Old Ford
Mdopr & Poriers Pk, 14.POOBS—Stoke Popes 5.
Seolor G.S. 3.WALTON HEATH. Otehitfoid Fonr.Macs Cpd: H. M. Koewleod ft A.

^WANSTM^—Charehlnr Bowl: Dr.
ft Mrs. T. E. BrosdbPM i20) 67.WENTWORTH-—Guide Ilogi Opa
Mixed PMreoiM: T. Fritbr ft Mrs. E.
Edwardf fSonniogdelr), 75 to.
,, wmST ..HERTS—W. Berts 2. (Veer
Wstlord Conerrvattres 4.

ftith Anita Lonsbrough

-WOMEN
_160M.
(G.B.1 1-01 -9.

1PGmen*g . soccer

Women on
warpath

The Women's Football Assoda-
tion yesterday disclaimed all con-

. nection witb a British enti^ In an
international competition in
Mexico next month. In a state-
ment, thcT said they had notiiing
to do with the British which
proposed to take part. .

'

The association, wl^cb described
itself as “the one organisation re-
-cognised by Tesponsihle footimll
authorities m 'this country;’* added
tiiat WJA. ' liGtre ' ChaZlengE
T^phy winnm Southampton
Ladies would tettr North America
In September.

New York.
in his L and M.Lola T
iapqied tbe reconstructed course
in ijnin. 0S>n2sec. a spe^ of
134-58 m.p.h.

ROAD BONNINIS
iCUlLDPOBD ' liSu.]. — 'TyeUsr

i8«l(inm> H.> 1-13.56' 'cobth. ratorin.
Tsun! Wlpdwr. siPHpN ft fikM, Mats.

•ZEnEBS

*001X7 POSITION (1): The
Jj hahrHwft shoiild be on the
surface and the body stream-
lined.

liEGS (S): Tbe legs Biove up
. and down from the Ups, pass-

ing- eaeh other, 'tees pitted
and turned in sE^htly. The
heels come Just to the surface,

.

tbe Urieing lifiiwirndhur 13 to
18 Inches, Poirer comes from
Wwfciny below ti)e surface.

PrMtise holding the raU
'irith both hands, or one nine
inches below the surface. Then
use a floaU Put your face in

the water. Take a deep bceath,
push hard, . use legs, hold
breath as long. as possibie, let

outslow^. wUhoat floaL

AKHfi (3): Tbe arms rotate
alternate In a eonUnnoiu

.

action, ue fingm carter .the

FRONT CRAWL
water first, stretched out in
front between the shocWtir i«w
and a line Anirn from the
nose. The palm, puns down
on the water along the centre
line tii the b<^ and back to
the -thighs. The hand slides
round the leg,' the elbow
bending and breaking the
water first. The is Ufied
up and over clear of the water,
baefc to the eeteh point,

CO-OBDINAXION 14|: Tbe
arms give more than 75 per
cenL of the propulsion. Tbe
leg action must ' fit with the
anns cycle, bnt the leg beat can
vary from too to six. When
first Cfrordinatuig, take a deep
hreeth, push from tbe

face in water, and do about tix
beats before bringing in the
arms. Before practising breath-
tog learn to swim aboot 15
metres withont breathmg and
with the face in the water.
BREATHING: Crawl breath-

ing is tbe most dififi(ju)t of an
and can ruin the atnAe. Wand
hi shallow water, hands on
knees, take a deep breath,
place faee in vnter, blow mit
steadily or explotively, a^ tarn
face to whiehever side yen have
derided to nse. Do not lift
head. With only half the face
ont of water, breath in, and
repeat. Still standing, tiy arm
eycle. Tbe head staro to turn
as the arm to which - It Is
turning begins to pnlt anft
mnst rcinrn, face downwards,
before the arm starts Its
recovery.
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Army stops

traffic from

Dacca
By CLARE HOLLINGWORTH in Dacca

rE Pakistan Army stopped all traffic leaving

Dacca for the south or west for several

hours yesterday. A captain politely explained

that the road to FatuUa was closed “ because

there is firing ahead.’

POST
OFFICE
Continued from Page 1

•parture is botb a bighiy onwel-
come and dangerous one,

'.whereby the Umitiess resource
of the Government are used in

order to sway oatiooa] opinion.

The history of our times is soiled

and distorted by the activities

of totalitarian administrations
whidi have taken this course of

.action" be stated.

Mr. fan Mikardo. M*P. for
'Poplar, chairman of the Labour

E
arty and president of Mr. Jen*
ins's union, said that the legal

action was being financed by the
union. “ If the Labour party
executive decide on Wednesday
to oppose entrv, they will pre-
sumably produce and drculate
a document explaining their
••view.

In my judgment they would
be entitled to ask for the same
fadlities for publication and
-distribution Df their docoment
as have been ^ven the Gov-
ernment for the pnblication and
distribution of this Conservative
.party documenL

DOGMATIC STATEMENTS

“The abridged White Pap^
contains a series of dogmatic
-statements identical with those
put out by Conservative Central
Office.”

Clearly, -Hiis is not an argu-
ment that will be pressed should
,Mr. Jenkins obtain the injunc-
tion be is seeking.
La a House df Lords answer

last week Lord Jellicoe, Lord
Privy Seal, said the Government
has so far spent £191.000 on pub-
lishing and distributing the
shortened v'ersion of the White
Paper. More than five million
copies have been printed, and
^ee million distributed.

Mr. Mikardo commented yes-
terday that if Mr. JenkinVs le^
action is successful ministers
may find themselves surcharged
to meet the cost involved.

Plea made to

free Briton
Sunday Tdegrapb B^Knier
The Foreigu Office is being

asked to help secure the return
of a British doctor in LilMria,
whose passport has been held
since last October after he had
been falsely blamed for dismiss-
ing the Liberian Vice-President’s
niece from an American mirfog
company.

Dr. Rupert Presoot, 45. was
medical director of the Liberian
Mining Company, subsidiary of
the Republic Steel Corporation
of Cleveland, Ohio. On Oct
15 he was arrested at the com-
pany site at Bomi Hills. X un-
derstand he was accused of
recommendiu the dismissal of
Mrs. Leona Edris while she was
iU. This is illegal in Liberia.

• Dr. Prescot was released from
prison after five days, on the
intervention of the late Presi-
dent Tnbman, but was dismissed
by the company and his pass-
port retained.

TV today
B.B.C.1
9 ajn.-9.3Q, Mai Zioda^—Maya

Jeevan. 2040JL3p, Holy
Communion £rom the 60th aau-
versaiy camp of tiMf Church
Lads' Brigade.

U Sky at Night, rpt. L25, Famt
ing. 1.50, Ihe 'Parkers at

Saitram, vpL*
? ?n Made in Britain. 2.29, New^

Going for a Song.

Z **ril See Yon in My Dreams”
(isi52 U film with Goa Kahn

songs)*.
MildIdly pleasant • moiw)r4ess

**llfe** story of soog-writer Gus
Kahn who wrote Eddie Cantor's
hardy signature tune “ Making
Whoopee ", Fashioned In the
monld of many such mosical bii^
pies of the time. Danny Thomas
and Doris Day star serviceably.

445 Basil Brush.

5.15 Life at Large — Fabnloos
Storks, rpt.

ZJS Mews. &15. The Ei^ties—
Primai7 Edocation. 6.4&i Xo

the Beginning (Bible storiuL
L35, Songs of Praise from Sl6.55,

Patrick’s (^^edi^ DubIhL

7.25 Dad’s Army, rpt. 1.55. Shaw’s
" In (3ooa King Charles

Golden Days,” rpt.: John Giel-

gud.

9.45 News.

IQ Omoibus—tKen) Russell’s Pro-
gress. 10.40, Both Sides of

Europe ~ The View from
Europe.

11.15 Weather.

"Mot Colour.

B.B.C.2
10^ ajn.-12.36. Open Univertity*

Sodal Sciences: Science;
-Mathematics; Arts.

1.50-d<30, John Flayer League
Crick^- Glam, v Worcs. (4,

.Interval).

7 News Review. 7.35. AVM.?
(Animal, Vegetable, Mineralt).

7,55, The World Aoue Us—
'Countdown for the Everglades
'(Florida).

gj&S Music 00 2 — ” Games

"

(Polish TV. ballet): Redtal

—

-Galina Vishnevskaya (sopj,
•Mstislav Rostropovich (cello).

0.^ The Borderers, rpL

10,35 One Man’s Week: Fatridc,
Earl of Lidifleld.

Cars, buses and lorries

on the way to the feny for

destinatioiis near Comilla or

the port of Chittagong were
turned back.

After the routes bad been
reopened late :|fe5terday, only
a large new dvilian lorry, des-

troyed near a road bridge,

bore witness to what was
clearly an incident between
P^istan Army and Guerrillas.

The few people who have
remained on the spot are, how^
ever, not taUcing. As the entire

couirtryside is flooded— seven
iodes of rain fell in 24 hours
between Wednesday and Thurs-
day—no major Army operation

is possible.
FatuUa is the site of an

important electric power plant

and transformer which is now
vital to maintain the erratic

low power current available in

Dacca since Monday, when two
big sulhstations in the city were
destroyed by Bangla Dash guer-
rillas.

Pietofs*: Peter .dl

Village mortared

During Friday night violent
explosions and firing could be
heard in the countrj'side and
several culverts on the main
roads leadiog from Dacca have
been destroyed.

A Pakistan Army spokesman
confirmed further serious harass-
ment early yesteitiay ‘at the
village of Lathi TUla, when over
20 4^ mortar bombs were
fired into the area.

Lathi Tilla, which was at-

tacked twice earlier in the
week, is near Brabmanbaria. in

the South Sylhet area. There
has been considerable harass-

ment of road traffic by small
arms fire in the same area,

which serioosly hampere the

movement of tea and jute to

the local markets.

The Army also reported fu^
ther harassment of road traffic

in the Comilla area in the east,

whUe at Benapole in the south-

west—the former main frontier

crossing to Calcntta—a soldier

vras wounded during mortar and
maefainfrigun fire at an -Army onb-

post

A BANGLA DESK Mukti Fouj C" liberattoa anay ") guerrilla on tree-top look-^'
duty near the gueirillo-held v^oge .ot Sceshipnr, East PeddsienL Bight: Holding d
lighted cigarette, the guerrilla sector <»xnmanda, Copt NazmulHudcc, shows,arsas

-

captured from West Pedostoni Aimy. He holds Fcikistcmrandde grenades ami
American cmti-personnel mines. Ca^d. Huda is a .former officer of the Pdkistaxii

Army Service Corps. [Still no end to Bengal flight-^.13]

Civilians dead
Several dvilians have been

fonnd dead with wounds from
stray shots in Dacca’s commep
cial centre. The authorities have
every reason to congratnlate
themselves that President Yabya
Khan postponed his visit to

Pakistan.

Mr. J. L. Pumphrey, British

High Commissioaer to Pakistan,

arrived in Dacca yesterday from
Islamabad on his first visit to

East Pakistan. He hopes to
meet the British comnmnity and
tea planters

StSl no end to Bengal
flight—P.13

BOY IN CANAL
A three-day bunt for a miss-

ing six-year-old schoolboy, John
Smith, ended vviien his body
was found in a canal 20 yards
from his home yesterday. John
disappeared from his home in
Otley Terrace, Clapton, London,
on llinrsday.

Continued from Page One

Executions in
mnnist part)'—"the bead of the
mutiny in the country ”•

A personal plea tor clemency
for CoL -Al-Noor and Major
Hamadallah was sent by Sir .Alec

Donglas-Home, British Foreign
Secretary, to President
Numeiiy yesterday.
Sir -Alec, who said he did not

Wish to Intertere in the Sudan's
internal affairs, said that in view
of the fact that the two men
were taken from a British plane
he was sure the President
would recognise that Britain had
a legitimate interest la their fate.

The message also congratula-
ted the President on his escape
in the abortive coup.

Col. Al-Noor and Major
Hamadallah were flying home
from London to take over when
Gen. Numeiry

.
was suddenly

returned to power.
Britain promptly demanded

the release of CoL Al-Noor and
Major Hamadallah when their
airliner was forced down at Ben-
ghazi. .But this was ignored by
Libya.

as conditions permitted. Gen.
Nomeiry had l^n a “ friend of
the family.”

Yesterday President Numeiry
ntrolwas apparently in CDntrm

again 'after patting down, the
nad draivn little

the .Army’s
coup whicii
support from
officers.

However, there had been
fflor.e shooting in the streets of
Khartoum on Friday and .a- emr-
few was enforced. But all was
reported quiet in the city yes-
terday and Khartoum .Airport
was reopened. The first aircraft

flew to. Cairo.

Embassy under

Numeiry cuts

Iraq links

It was also disclosed yesterday
fired into

Appeal by wife

Mrs. Khansa Al-Noor, 32, the
wife of CoL Al-Noor, said at a
Press conference in London yes-
terd^ that she had appealed to

Britain to help her hu^and
return to Londoo.

Libya was guilty of ”vidons
piracy.” she said, and had ^own
a wanton disr^rd for inter-
national law. CoL -Al-Noor and
his colleagues had wanted to
end a one-man dictatordiip but
their movement was being
emsbed with fordgn help.

Mrs. Al-Noor added that her
five chfldren were in Khartoum
aud she would go there as soon

that Sudanese troops
windows of the British. Embassy
bmkiiag sc Khartoum <m Friday
then forced a door to seardi for
snipers on the roof.

A burst of automatic fire

poured throngh the windows of
the secaiity offices Sat in the
bnQding. Other -windows were
shatter^ and plaster fell from
ceilings. Then' the troops rusb^
in to make a vain search for
snipers.

By Onr D^omatic
Correspondent in Cairo

toum last weelc Iraq, rushed in
to recognise the govem-

The gnnners are said to have
been “trigger-happy”, firi^ at

Threereal or ima^nary targets.

British officials and the security
officer were in the embassy dur-
ing the attack bnt none was
hurt.

British Government officials

are'indined to the view tliat the
Sudanese troops were not direct-

ing hostility gainst Britain bnt
that the embassy was hit simply
because it was in an area where
snipers might 'be expected.
Four hundred Britons are liv-

ment. It became the first gov-.

emment in the .world to do so.

An official Delegation ^edily
left Bagdad to congratnlate the
znlKtary.puts^ leacl^ biit their
aircraft crashed is uiyalerious
drcnmstances near Jeiddah in
Saudi -Ar^a and. they were all

laUed.

.

Once - again the Iraq- CJovem-
ment has blundered in its rela-

tions with fellow Arab, states. It

recognised the coup regime to
try to fod a friend at last after
being ostracised in tiie Middle
East, but it acted too soon.

IMLIO, News;
Weather.

* Mot Colour.

Cricket Scores; 9.30 The Odd Couple.

I.T.A.
LONDON WEEKEND
11 g-»n-ia_i6. Service from' *016

Church bf'CIuist The Servant
Stodewood, BristoL

1.45 All Our Yesterdays.

2.15 Forest Rangers. 2A5, Univer-
sity Challenge.

3.15 The Big Event — Athletics.
S.S0, Strange Report, rpt.

4.45 (Golden Shot

10 News. 10J5, “Mr. Pargiter”*
(William Emms play) : Roland

Colver, Qive Morton, Bath
Dunning, Catherine Lacey.

11,15 Man in. the- News: Harold
.

' Wilson riifimBi’fr’i his book
” The Labour Government 1964*
70." 1L40 Julia. -

1^10 ITie Bo<^ of Witnesses.

lluda ” (1955 U Powen/Prenbirrger
film from Johann Strauss’s “Die
Fledermaus ”). 5.25, Regional Mews.
5,35-7.25, London. 1J5. On . the
Boses. 7.95, ** The -VOdnas ** (1958
A. film)*: Kirk Dougles, Tony Cur-
tis. 19. News. 19J5, Londom 1L45,
Weather; lt?s AU Yours.
Mot CediMir.

Channel Is;

' Not Colour.
11 sjn.42.5, Service. 2A, Weattadr;

Fanning, .News. _ U5, Bonanza.

ATV. .(IVQdlands).

11 ' a.m..l2J0. London. 1-im,
. Faimhouse Eibchen. L45, Boro,
scope: Training the Famliy. Dog.

5J5 Jamie.
2J5, SGUtaiy -Air - Pageant. 305,
' Rooney r (1958^ JJ John

3J0. -"Abetber Shore" (IMS "U
film): Bobeit Beatty. 4,45-7.55,Lan-
don (BJ4. .Weatti^. 7.55, “Ferry
to Boagkong" (iSn U film): Orson.
Welles, Cart Joigens. 19. Mews.
19.15, Play, as -London. UU5, .The
Smith FamQy. 11.35. SpOogue:
Weather.

0,5 Mews. 6.1S, Got the Message?
635, llie Lost Centuries,'^—

The Enemies. .7, Songs That
Matter. 7JM, Doctor at Large.

7,55 “The Long Haul" 09S7 A
filmi*.

Taut, Hol2ywood4ype thriller
transplanted to Liverpool by writer-
dlremr Ken Haghe& with lector
Mature and Diana Dots involved
with local racketeer Fatriric Allen

CruMO. 4.49. Golden Shot. 9J5.
Jamie (Historical drama -aerial).
65. News. 615.

' London. 7.55,
** The War Lover" (1965 X film)*:
Steve McQtxe^ 946 Popeye. 16
News. 1615. Loodon.

.
11.15,

Bqitonage*: Weattier.
* Mot Colour.

Anglia
11 a.ni.-UL16 Service, as London.

1-1.27. Faimhouse SitoiexL: 1.49,
Weather*: Fanning Diary. 635,
Unlveistty- ChaDenge. £M.

Soathern

who ia aurently living a marrioally
more respectable life on Television
-« “Brett”

11 ajn.-lZS, Service, as London.
LU5. Farmhouse Kitchen. 2.27,
Weather;

.
Farm _ _^Pna^iess. 6

(Golden Salamander ” (1950 U film)*:
Trevor -Howard.- 639, Bioscope By-
gones. 4J6 Goldw Shot. 5JS-
7J5. London. 7.55. “ Somewhere in
the Night" (1946 A film)*: John
Hodiak. lo; New6 19.15. London.
11.45, The Sslat. 2SM, Refied^on.

B(ad Movies*. 3.35, Rosa- *Not Colnor.

HM mental. 11, Mews; Peter QayCon's
Jaanotes. 12, -Mevtt. 12JI, Jam
Onb. li News; Night Ride. 2-2.2,
News..

RADIO 1 (247m.)

BSS 6m„ First Day nf the Week.
• 7. Mews, Weather; Soodey with

Skues <7J0, 6 630, News). 9, News;
Jonler Oioice (9.39. News'). 10, Dave
Lee Travis (1639 6 1L38, News).

12. As Badio 2. 2, Savile’B Travds
^ (MO, News; 3, SpMk-Ea^]. 4,

AU Oar Yesteiiplays (4Jd, News), s.

Pick of the Po^ (5.36 News). 7,

RADIO 3 (464, 194m.)
8 aJn.. Ne«v6 Weather; New Records

IS). 9. News: Music for Eton
College (S). 19, Your Coacert Choice,
reeds. rS). 11. Stravinsky' Conducts
Stravinslw (series) (S). 12. Haydn
String Quartets (series). 12.56 Badi,
Schumann, Brahms: Malcolm Btnna
(piano). London PbUhannooic Orch.
(5) ClAO-Z, Talk on Brahms).

rpt. . 9J9. The Ardien CVJa:r^
Open UnJveiMty).

in 8H- Service from St. Mary'6'**’*> Shirebampton. BristoL -IIJS.
Motoring Magazme; Traffic report.
11A9, From the Grass Roots (poUtlca).
1615. Opdoas (arts). 12JS. Weather,
1 World This Weekend. . 6

Cat*rlAf,*n^ . AnAcHAfi
2J6 _ “ Some Trnst In Cbwriots

"

adapted(farnOy saga by Jade Jone6
by William Ingram). ‘3J0, “The
Good Compapioiu ” ferial), a.
Pets 9f People. 625, Sport Scoi»
be^ .636 TBe LMag WoA± 6-

Nahonal Head Band in
Coocert. 6 Pete Drummond C636
Mews). 962. As Radio 6

9SR
‘

PuednTs “Madam Botteifly*.
’ oondneted by John BaxMrolB:

Italian reeds., with Renata Scotto (S>

(34fr4,_ Poeeinl’s operas—talk).

RADIO 2 aSOOm.)

Poeeinl’s
5.35, Sdramann A Cho^ piano
reeitaL

It fK ajo. As Radio L f. Newa.
Weatiien Sunday witt Skuas

(1J9, News). 6 News; As Prescribed.
3J8. News: With Heart & VOitt. 6
As Radio L 19. News; Eric Robinson
(11, News). 1U9, Service from

Memorial Churdi, Belfast.

11.SS. programme News. 16 News;
Family Favourites (1, News). 6
News: The Na^ Lark. 6se. Me 6
the Missus (series).

Bqn Shakespeare's **T3ie Tragedy of
^ Mariietii" (first stereo pro-

duction): Jess Addend. Google
R^ers. Robert Baky. 9JU. Nature
6 HnTnao Nature foonversatioas).
19J9. Elisabeth Lutyens i series) (S).
11. Vlctaria redtaL * 11J9-11.M, News.

(S) Stereophonic;- VAF.

RADIO 4 (330, 206m.)

3. News; Semprinl Serenade. 6
News; Baiy TernenL 6 As

Badio L 7, News; Sing Something
Simple. 7.39, Max JaffA U6
Hymo-stnring. 9. News: Your 100
Best Tunes. 16 News; Softly Senti-

7i0 Readlim. T.5S. Weather.
9, News. 8.16 Sunday Papen.

In Todrii 'blind listeners);.' 5J5w
Down Your Way. 555, Weattier.
fi Mews. 61S, “StrangBra' A

Brothers” ’(semi). 645. Smdsy
Sport, 7. Shbjed: for Snaday. - 626
Good Cense. Beetiiovnii: 'Rmll
GOels (piano), 'Moscow PlnlhanncBtc
OrdL, Radio FraiditEttrt Symphony
Orgfa; (635-850, The vnt A W&dem
of Mary stocks). 956'Trimnixig 'on
Trust part 2: Sootti Africa the
Toning of tlK Tide. 958, Weather.

10, Mews. 16X6 Harold WHsua^
• Remembers- (discusswn on the

Wilson mcmein). 1955. EpSogiie.
11.9-11.26 Weather,. New6 il4S-
1L42, Coastal forecast

SOUTB-7VEST, WB9T. SOUTH -

Ss20 ffieiae»8-M» * 5niulaj-^ws OM ’ vimsa

629. -Make Yonneti at Home (V.H.F.
—Sunday). 656 Programme News;
Weather. 9, Mews. 95, Snnday
Papoi6 '9.15, Letter from - America,

Lnzemboiirg
7 P.U., Bob Btewart. 16 PanX-

Burnett T -ajiL,' Jensen’s Shneo^
ions” wilh Sfaxk Vtedv. -

CRASH KILLS
ARMY GHmF

The Lebanese A-rmy coma-
mander ‘Major-Generbl Jean
Njeiin, was Rilled in a helicop-
ter crash last ni^t as he re>.^

tur.ned to Heirut ^os-President
SuleijnSD '-Franjieh'a
ijesidence- at Ebden.

cnmiTi ar-

The pilot was kifled and'an
amy sei^e^ was when
(be: akurafit wenit: dwm
LebanmL—^Reoter.-

-Arab..woild*s.loiig, hot .snmnier—P.12. fFho gaxn^ Iw Libya alr-

. eonp?—P.13. .

7’S
GEMBBeL-.SiTOATiON':' Pressure 'will-

' remain- low to S.W. (^Britain.
'

London,' -E., .SH.; Cbn., " Encumb.
BlDUKDa. £. Angus,'! Channex.

' Is? • Sao^ interval, sbofipert
' perhaps local thnxtaer.;

'
.Wind

S.W. moderate' or fresh. Max.
72F. (22C).

S.W„ N.W. ' EngiAm6' Wales:
- Showery perhaps -local thunder,

suntiy intervals; - Wnd -S.W.
moderate to 'fresh. 66F. (^C.).

Lake Dist., S.W. Scotl&N6 ' ArOyll,'
M. Irband: Showers or longer
periods of rain, bright intervals.

Wind mainly to SuSK, -mod--
s.' eapvlierate. ITG).

KJB. England, Eohders: - Showers.
Wind S.W., moderate or frtth.

66F. (WCO. •

. .

R FC0TUN6 C^. EhSLANDS?
Showers. .Wind xnoderate-
or fresh.'

CAiTBiasB, -M.W. ScnLANiii: .Occfr

sional rahL- Wind £.,:maderate,
-

to. ireslf 54P. ,<12C\ .

Orenet, Seeeland: ' Oocamonal'
. rain. Wind moderate.- SOB.

(lOa).

OoTLoaa: - Showers or longer
periods of rain in moat places..

locsQ dmnder. .some sunny in.'

tervals.

'L^bting^ time 6S0- pjm to.
4.44 ajih Sim rises S03 ajn. Sets
9 • p iw. Moon rises &3B aJn. . Sefe
142 pA - BSgh water at -London
Bridge 420 aJn., 427 lisn." Bristol
(AvoBmoBth) 102 ajn., 1619 pjit
Dom L88 aja„ L53 'pjn.- HnU
8ASf ajiL* .A19 BAt livaiport

HARRIMAJNf

HAS
FIRM

ing in lite Sudan, 500' of tliem
in Khaztonm: British Embaw

.

offidals have been in touch with
mo^ of tbe Britons in Khartbiim
and none has been reported hnrt,

.
There were more- -indications

in ’Whitehall yesterday that.

Britain is. cooling, relations with
Libya to. bade np last week’s
protest against ' the Libyan
action in forriiig down the
B.O.A.C. aircraft carrying the
two Sudan coup leaders.

President E14){unieirys re-

stored r^*me has prcaccptlY sev-.

ered diplomatic rations with
the Iraq goverhmeift. It -gave the
Lraq missioa 24 bonrs to get oot
of Khartoum and ordered home
its own men Bagdad.
Just three , hours .after rebel

officers' seized power in Khar-

Snn^ Tcitegin^ Bepittter

S
m GEORGE HARRl-
MAN, . -president of.

British L^lani^ is headhis
a new firm- of - intemational
consultants,' • set dp - to

advise' firms ' within the
Common Market on wa;]^ -

to improve |>r6fits.. Their -

first diMLts inclnde
German companies.
These are the Thyssen- Steel

group, hx West Germany;, and
two companies iii; . electronics

and light engineeri^
Sir Georg^ 64, has beebnie

the head .of Harriman, Green
and Associates with .offices in
London, New York, Switzerland
and Paris.: Their London address
is In Sloane Sfreet .

At* his 'Warwideshire farm yes-

terdgy Sic <3eorge said : “ I .sup-

pose you could say.Pm the boss
of the. new bnsiiaess - whc) will

tiunk oat ways we Trill do bud'
ness. To put lt:bluntly, we will

find xnraods of increasDig
profits.. •

-'“I-am not prepa^ to .leave

Briti^ Leyland, Dat.l want^ to

keep- my mind and' body active.

We are not necessazi^ taking a
motor firm as a- cHesA.** - .

U-2 spy plane

Contiiruc^ ffpm Page 1

ft wodld have been- imposMble
to' bring the D-2 down: .Tte
Americans believed titeir-plaxiM

w^ 'weill b^nd the- readi -ef

missiles the 'Rnssians -then

cc

Mr- Fedos^ev bi^eves • that
the' same princ^lh shoald be
ai^lied -to defeatmg tit^amming
(if broadcasts from' the West to

the Communist 'worlcL .He-ls con-
vinced that it should .be posable
to get through the. wall of jam-
mers dh which- the Gomnmmst
goveriimei^

:

' spe;ffi eoonhotas
. gunis-.flfrmdn^^ -

.

.

would, of course, cost'd
goo_d 'deal of.-mimey, and'.I am
not 'snre that -Westem 'govenf-
Tuents are ready to devote ''-te-

sources to this ptupose.

'Bnt.th^- ihbnlcL' beckhi» R
in-tne hmg.rux).wfll'lie cheaper

have more effect if -we cu ^
honest iaformation .throng? the
iron .'(^^.fiin, than if :.wfi 'Spead
money- bn zmssfi^”. Hdr. - Fedo-
seyev.said.

•

C>“1971 T^.Sund^
Sovtet-.Sdenee -and;^ .Fotiire

P.6.
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fEtodtiS WEAKNK
)3 -t^chere kre

.
tnan^

writing wert i

at. an -.gonference of 500 7^^
experts.

Mrs; Vera
. .

BocAh, - IB- ber.^jH^deBtiaV
address:to i&e^I&ted -Ka^
doffl. 'Beading Assodatiem in

Maxu^esti^a told
'
.dele^Aes

from
,
'IS •- conntriK.:..

• **S3ie

Aj^ericans^ fkr aitead exf

the- lit i3uS: respect*'

ftritigb -reading speci^isb
are partiralar^ .worried aboot
the lack .of fadlities -in this

country 'for the .advanced
study :Of fading, writizig and
allied lan^age skills;

Breimg studies

-Urs. Bootii. pinated oat (hat

00 -British -nnivosity -' hu . a
departmeiit 'ini. these, subjects,

almou^ brewing can be stnffi^

'

t() hignto- ' degree -IsveL . She-

said: ^Brewing of good beer is

no doubt extranely iinppitinL'

But prodndag literate', .adiiits

might merit at least the sanm.

levd of .stady.”

:The 'figures - beUxid lier.

.

rigfws .are .certdn^ alanning.'

Ten per cent.- of ^t^--3B^ar-
olds are slifi semtUterate’.wilh: a.

reading age. of- only B- or-Iess.-^

Some expe^ regard a..:reaffing

aga of 12. as pu .the bffrderluw
of literacy. : .

'

.
'

.

By that measizrenieat as many
^i. cenL of %itish 1>as 20 lei. cenL of %itish ...

ere • semi-literate
ii^n 'figures'. diQW-25.,.'per

cent ' .of' uyearolds - as two
years '(S' more -bdmid in'- read-'-

mg.
^

'Sirs. Booth declared: "After
the age of dght br -huie read-'

ing rarely apMars .as a regular
s^ject for all pnpile The .re-

sult -was seen later,,.when ste
Hmifrg in . univerrititt ,and .qu-

leges were -*f unhide- to .expie^
themselves coberentiy- eithv.in
speedi or in writing.^

Too-short cdiirse

. In colleges bf edacathni
those scents- expected., to

in primary schools stui^ reding.
iven so, ffie total course may

be as short as six to eight
hours,” Mrs.-Booth' said. She be-,

lieved it on^t fo be at least 40
hours fot w stndent&-

.

Another Briti^..e3cp^ put It

to me : "Ignorance, ccmfusiim
and fear prev^ among juinuiy
school .tesiders.^- Xfr.- .Joyce
Morris, an ex-prerid^it - of the
Association, said: "I fa'ave asked,
primary hea^ how many vowels
tiiere. are ip "English and th^
have said five.

“Surdy they, should, fcaow
tiiat' there are 12 pure vpwdls
and eight diphthongs. How can
thOT teach reading and .writing
without expfidt Ibmwk^e eff

this kind’** '

.
[The 12 piTO vowels are those

found m the 'woids .rong, song,
fall, fun, foolTfiC

elL furl, and -Qie obscure
in^the”! ...

fee

Dr. senior, Margaret CSark,
lectnttf ‘in p^y^Idgy at the
Uoiveraty of Stralhayde,- said
there was-'ho causal relation^p
between lefbbandedhess and.
reading

.
difficohaes. Researdi

had indicated tiiis.

7,mFAm!
sbiptaM

i^'OHr Politic

Tee . Goverum^it

.

warned of a^
passible shipyard
the. North-East . Doicfor'

Btmderland's acepuntfr
' be published this .

«

are ejected to .reve^
'. oompany's -fina'iidal i

pecf5 .as;'‘*not partial
bribt**
‘ The firm employs abort

men in three yards .at

River Wear. It is also, to
'in-iffiip repair woi^
marine engioeering.

Directs have been Jit
wltii-Mr. John. Davies,. fiea

for Trade and,
several weeks.
are dgeply concerhecR
reports that the companjrj
forecart its future b^fto
end of A^sl

M

:
HIT BY DlSPlriO^

boiefords Is loirieing td
'

& Fidcezsgill, a neiglODto.

Wear: and one of the-fot

bmlding' firins wilh ii7'
'

future, to mount a rescoa
tion. - _ O

' Ahriins produces Ebe S
sncces^nl 5-14 carjio;.

-

bnfit to replace warbme-j^
sfaip&

Dozfords has been
a sncctesskin of- industni

putes. A -current stoppa
300 Amalgamated £b^
Federation workers has it

closed the compan.v’s. c

en^e division which pr
tbe'Dpxford J4ype,

Last week-Mr. Aniigii^
well, the managing directe

workers he had b^ 'eogl

“vital discussions *’.. abto
coinpany’s future.

Its rival& he saflL .iib’
-

the oflly winners by tee "s

ivrt ofremoval of competitpi!^.'.

. A new engine, tbe Sea.

is now being developed
botation with Hawthont
'Engineers) of Newcast&i^
yards on the Wear are c

of bnffding bulk-carriers,^

and cargo liners up
tons, and have dr^<
ties for ships np to
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Alan Rawsthorn^ fii^

poser, died in horoital a
bridge today, aged 66L

.

'

:

Rawsthorne’s xhnsici

hailed by musidans and.
was not universally appr
by. the man-in-the-street-

•was wide-ranging In hiA
of instrnments and muse
binations, with
ranging from duets to c
and an elegiac rhapso^

DOMESne^-AXMmSTER. ' Widths
Nonnairprire. £5^*75 sq>'')^ . 'SALE PRICE

IPaiTarf .r,,-,..

I MEDIUM' DOMESTIC—AXM1N5TER> . Widths 3’, 9’ &.L.
1, Normal prire £4-20 ^-'ycL^ SALE PRICE .£3-00 S4^

S UCOT bOMESTIC-^^ 'Wid^s 3?I^9^*^
I. Normal ;^ie* £3-75 sq: yd. SALE PRICE £2-fid wq-if,

'SPECIAL OFPER—4INREPEATABLE—HEAVY DUTY IN ^
i COLOURS^-^«MIBOSSED (80% wqol. 20% nylort). '

I
i..&roadloorh--^12'' only. 'Norrnal price £5*75 sq. yd.

SALE PRICE R3‘ 10 4^.
HEAVY DOMESTIC—PLAIN WILTONS—VELVET

f
I

HEAVY DOMESTIC—PLAIN WILTONi
Widths 9’, 12’, 13'^6” &. T5V Very slightly imperfrt

Normal price' Eff-TS ' to- SAI^ PRICE £3 SO sq. vP

'Width 27^>-Nocma( pricft.'S-TS -linear yard.
SALEPRfCE£2*25linearjW-

MEDIUM DOMESTIC—27* width only.

Normal price £3*00 Ii)iear. yd.'. SALE-PRICE £t'50 linea^

ASSORTED ;AXMINSTER/WH:TOH/TVin'ED ON ACRI^
AND NYLON). AU.LESS W
1000’a of YARDS-^EDRbOM QUALITY CARPET—Wm-
BUILT-IN FOAM UNDERLAY,. £1-10 mq. yd.

• -^'Opm.'an ds)r Satu^y '

Op» 9 MotL-Srt,

' (Wedi ^.-a^,:^-'pjn,)
.

_ -An^loCair Pariang

* 249 *^111- ....
TI?rfiS"-VbUR INVITATIOM TO COME AND SEE US AT OUft

. SHOWROOMS OR -OUR AGEMIS.'O.Gt E CARPETS LTa AT 'ANt.

OP THE BRANCHES LISTED BELOW.
.
xaeVDONi 10, . Pt^y WaUb Centra
lAUNC: to. 'iVw .

.',Wm EaLINC'l 16S:'UkbrUgB Awd, W.13.
‘HARROWS 282; Stefioo .P-^ '•

NLSURN: 57- & 393, Kltbum -High Read, N.W.6
LEWISHAM: . 179. Hi^ Streft, Al3.

Street. i .SLOUCH: 266.. Hit. -

ifHOUNSLOWj 4^ Areat..:

.

STRfiATHAM: X/.'lTbt Nidi'-Paode: Strealham H1sh~RdM &W-.i&-.-.i-
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